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By EDWARD WENDOVER study were: Ed Sawuscti. a solidation M neither let -27
local in*,strial leader; NIn- date :- detel"*"1 "h'*%&

What wodd comolkhtion g White, 1relentative k the eillia• at Ch-*11 
of the city and towmhip of the Plymold - Notthville ni,I#Hils would, loel• 10
PIF=* mean? I.eague of Women Voters the -66 time. A deti* Y

TIN, =-vers to that ques- (LWV):Esther Hulsing, for-  Jan, 15 b -.

tion may edme froma,tudy mer president of the
1-de by Michipn State UnE Mymot•h school board; It ...4 4.- 11 .i
vellity's hatitute for Coin- Elizabeth Holmes, Plymouth city, I/// -1 LWV /0

numity Developmmt. Tow!=hip treisumr; Fred ele belt d:*. a.1 fil
Sacha Mudy is being coe

sidered bya group 01
Plym-h and Plymouth
Towmh® residents who have
met vith MSU community
plamen co its feasibility.

With a el-,libite• elec-

-1 lely  be ordered i.
the h. heal gmme-
ill :prhg by the State
B..ilry o=mi..'.., em-
ell Irem both the dty -d

81,47 w-W be meeded before
avele.

Meetingwiththe MSU
community planners about a

Yockey, Plymo:*4 city man- *e ehell-0 *gaM be hil
ager; and Gary Rall, leader teleaker
01 the petition drive which

sue idfon the-*Ge Bin tives ashed for a date in May
to allow time for astudy to

ary Commass=L be c=kleted and a publid ,
Although the group has dration cam,=ign to be

reached no decisions about nn

what the study would in-
clu(le, what it would qost or The tow,hip and the LWV.
how it would be paid for, fur_ have =ked for separate eleci
thermeetings areplarmed, tiom while the city his -id

it has no preference- All
When the State Boundary three have agreed thit K

Commiggion found Hall's pe- date in early May or late.
titions legally sufficient and April would De best for the
ordered an election on con- comolidation el*tien.

Court caseload up,
budget increased

*MAURIE WALKER Davis said in his letter to the this year at *IS,515, while
City Commission. last year the figure was

1be e* 01 j,=tice -,Ding In •ipt.lili, this, the $17,390. Salary for a court ap-
up too. **ge said he •Mid me em- pouted attorney has risen

welts hall time as

creale of *27.711 over last Z-6.-
year's *132,714 - a 20 per neation O/&&24¥*6. % I..11%MA'VEAh,? ix#9&. It.34:4..Awil",1...4#IDnE&%41#bmi#*Aish:A '34 i¥· i'..1.*fle; a * -hodi "#**dY • nilk» di*•liN -14 *Nith *, ddiA*•Konidy d the :Sth District a)„t eletit because of in-- has been FF v jolatiom cle,k te mallal*

movie, "Our Au oaui. ounnecuorus, in tbe backwoods take in the movia W*aring soupd equipment hladgear is Court by District Judge Dun- crealed prolkiency
area along the Au Sabler rilac 13*yling. Mike Main (!glt) Burke Even. and filming the scepeis Mark Even. bar Davb. 1 ,-e al,-1 - a e-t0 - . 1 4 - 1*0 mi *Meli< ar/94 d W- im,elle li =1„7r•.

\- - bg to Davi4 is * ilceisitated k d =41,90; Caze* the ,=du . C.®0 -1 e-by the Inea,ed ¥-me of 4,0) d „ per e,•t," D- se,,,,1 hema., im theti Au Sable Coinnee th• 0694* b-ems ed bv
a-,Ii 4 'W "Ille- . h.. :·• f'9.YXV- r -' ,-

.. Be tract the dollar today is He explamed that inenas- =Ild h Pilies ad ,«•

Plymouthites make knovie
wolth eomMerably Les' than es in allary 4.ere to be le-es."it wnone year ago. ™ judp laid .1,0 for

fr, O,500 last year to

4

By SANDRA ARMBRUSrrER

Are you looking for sAme
good, family entertainment?

Interested in a movie about
a canoe trip along the wilds
of an upper Michigan river
which is particularly inac-
cessible except by boat?

This isnl a Burt Reynolds
flick, but it does star two
Pb,mouth- Salem High
School students, and was
created with the help of four
other students and former
students there.

Billed as a travelog, "Our
An Sable Connections" had a

-

premiere showing for par-
ents Dec. 29. Showings for
the general pubile are sehed-
Ided for § p.m. on Saturday,
Jan. 4 2 D.m. and 7:30 p.m.
I S-lay, Ja. 13 at
Pl,nouth - Salem gh
School auditorium.

The "plot" of the· travelog
is the canoe trip on the Au
Sable from Grayling to Os-
coda. Highlighting the story
is the week-long adventures
of two Plymouth-Salem jun-
iers, Mike Main and Jeff

Kenney.
Written, produced and di-

rected by Mark Even. a 1971

giraduate of Plymouth-Salem
High School who is currently
attending the Society of Arts
and Crafts in Detroit, the

film has taken a year to pro-
duce.

Planning the movie began
in January last year. "I
knew the people in a canoe
livery along the Au Sable.
They had been my friends
for many years, and 1 found
the river enjoyable. So when
I wanted to make a movie

that seemed like the place to
start," said Even.

After writing many letters,
he had made arrangenients
with numerous government
agencies and businesses for
cooperation in doing the film.

Orgaqizations like Con-
gamers Power, Michigan De-
partment of Natural Re-
sources, Os™la County Sher-
iff Department, Great Lakes
Forestry Exhibit and the

in March. lat* six trips by
came were made on the riv-

er. One trip was a week long
solo by Even. Other trips in-
cluded an overnight ori-
entation trip and a five-day
stint.

Each student came away
46 lis ••• memories. Ken-
my,ememben - wrestling
match wHk a hear. Main
woold have liked to havel-

en more time. Burke Even,
Mark's brother amd a j,mier
at the school, who helped
wib the se-d equipnent,
was impressed with the m-
quitoed and fish nies.

Steve Wegienek, a senior

60 -1- ......

working as soind transfer
engineer on the film. said.
'*You learn to keep your
head in tight situations.
When the projector dies you
realize worrying won't help

1 ,you have to think things
Mking thefilm w=

*nore wo,k tkan I antict-

pated," said Even. "I was
reilly impressed idth the
people we met. P®00® uy
the wmid is going to pieces
but wien yo. see pe•e -
friemily and -ming te help,

Dails *d :lit hied· I
the //r// 11 /9///1// /1 1/13

Id Imjected vilime •1 the
'le remall' n'll (De-
ce=her), the *cre-e h the
c-14 ..1 b 1113 -er

1172 *„red Clvil cal®Il 9
percent. ,

Based on prelinnary
rvugh estimates of division of
the 1973 caseload, Davis esti-
mates the 1974 case load will

be 40 pe; cent by the City of
Plymouth, 38 per cent by
Northville, and U per cent
by Plymouth Township.

"The 1974 budget ex-
penditures will beshared by
the respective municipalities
at the above stated per-
centage figures," Davis said.

The bulk of the court's ex-
penses is salaries and wages,

gr=•ed each year based on
the joczeale in the cost of
livThiscame abod
throh an agreement with
the Michigan Department of
Labor, headded.

Davm said the non-salary
items of the bu*Iet are
"basically the same as in
1973 with an over - all in-

crease for each item of ap-
proximately 15 per cent to
compensate for the increased
volume of the eourt's busi-

ness and the inflationary fae-

Davis said salaries and

wagps this year are esti-
mated at $108,634 compared
to last year's figure of
406.

Fringe benefits this year
ace estimated at $26.206 corn-
pated with $22,799 in 1973.
Operational expenmes are set

911/2-pound boy
fir., '74 h.hv acnuols had good year'--

1974 was his projected ex-
pen&Wre for po-/ thil

paa. I
Telephone charges are ant

oil,- reason for an m,rease
int,on - salary items in the
»74 budget.

Davis eIplained that
*dimiga are being made in

our telephone service.
"In Plymotth we lost t-

lines furniahed by the city as
well as free tme of theline to

Detroit.

"This, along with the tele
phone company's new polict
of charging for each cal, re-
q,ires raising this item fl,m
$2,000 to $3,000 this year."

Davb' 4*i- are divide4
between Plymoth. Pl,molith
Towmhip Ind North,ine with
set days in each ama wherl

he appears on the bench. I

[oben

Begs Archery Factory The calendar year 1973 has A number of important E&,cation Park site. The im- to the udent body at miN.
Richard Rolfe, a 944-pound boy born to Adr. and er,1-,1 with the staden been a good, productive year studies with citizen in- plementation of the com- imal co*.

Mrs. Richard Krachenberg, 616 Herald Street, won filming the movie which is for the Plymouth Community volvement such as bined traditional and mode A vicatio•,1 e,Irle 1• le*

the race to become Plymouth's first born in 1974. more titan two hours in School District. Committee to Study Utili- lar prograim has gone tal aillitace wal all 4
Little Richard arrived on the scene in St. Joseph length. Many clianga have been mtion of Facilities" and .moothly. The prouam is the c,rrie,#00 11 vae*

Hosp#al in Ann Arbor at 4:40 p.m. on New Year's A dragonfly ling eggs, a put into effectto produce "The Transportation Study," -que. It a likely *e only :11-1 1.Caties .re .11.81

Day and is the second child in the family. The first whirlpool, a ghost town, and cost effectiveness. We have have been undertaken and one of its kind in the miltly. by three eller =-•1 •4

born was a girl logging competition were convelted our accounting the results are being ana- The alea coonlinator *an triels I ,a ...bie ®,81 - *

"Gee, this is great," Mrs. Krachenberg said when some of the featured parts of system to a computer base lymdand applied. coues to i.reve, 0.• ...0,1 dir *h Ne,,4
which has bmefited the dis- For le tweatteth **4/ cially in the aim of commo- m 'IMI'llillb; ilie //Ilillill' Ill

informed that her son was the first reported in the one roll of the film.
new year. Even estimates that it took trict both in efficiency and yul ve lave flaished' * the nications with stul-ts -1

Second place in the new born derby, so far re. a "conservative 200 Dours" speed of operatlon. C.
black, *Ick h a credit I PEN,tu Tle eomm•ity service

Th advest d a central Uie combli,ed €0imls 01 the Many mistandi ipelken progriI,1 • reorganize£
ported, went to Kurt Lee, a six-pound, eight.ounce of editlng to put the fllm to- warel,ouge has saved many re* Mel - -d h. I have p,mled worelliwlille 1*2 Bu,am = being *

-Doy, born to Mr. and Mrs: Gary Singleton, 40395 Gil- gether. Actually filming took dollars through quantity -ece-er; ily Ho®deL JOHN M. HOBEN information on-the **Public t•gr-,1 n-e closely with
place Cover numerous trips

buying and tigtier controls. Eight-flve new teachers Schi,1 kqi.,imiele/ Plationn" which meets each bal•joral counes in socibert Street. Kurt was born at 12:41 a.rnfiR:lalr. 2 in
made to the area. . Responlibility controls have were employed during the six days. Reedar meetings tudies-St,-Joseph Hospital. First came a planning triP been established at all levels 1972-73 school year. Contracts courses on campus in voca- are held with rrelentatives A 4ring trip for U.S. hi,·

, and budgeting has been ac- wire settled with five labor tio,ul education. 11,0 popular 01 the law el,foreement tory adva=• 01©ement st.
"Kiddie 1/ r=== 0, was agenejes- the Wayne Cooity dil to study near Wall! iI.'/ill.i,

 effectiveness,approach. The equivalent of two new moved flum Farrald Ele- sheriff. State Police. Way,le ton, D.C. was i.liti-d in
schools opened and an hme- mentary tothemoder• latil- Comity juvenile mthorities ja k

... . I .. I. -/.AL- ...I---6 --11--

1=UN at a Ingn tevet. uen- Izy m rl,-m•• c•Ii=:,m. nis„ m wie rty--0,19,ic.. ile ....1 -del Ulle'

Faculty members begm a *
tral Elemeary have 4 M=, changes have been moothly film f,i-1 lo kiN

ilpestival to have state lottery ......... Page  1 Fund sets duced enre*mells in emess klitiated at the Cente,mial dgi,ficltly valia:1310 films c........sh

41,000 at What was the for- 0 .

1Plymouth crime dec#nes ............. Page SA 7 rt< 4--  Police nab suspect in hamper i
:Minnesota comes here forhelpx...Page138 1 meeting C............ , I .'

r e,0.. .di/* m.-n, A yeig Mymoh T-n- el=nation b PMDE* 11 a ele»e. kq -11
-I 11*annual meetg ofthe *-4*.d- *Imm.-= .1.1.Dhtat- ..ti? lpirs:/Pv -W %-=4 5=/:4:1 tn: 42:0404.a ."::2-=iM<.31 1.1--./ a 4A 4%1 hell......................... ........ .... ainG- Jan. 1508 p.m. in the th-4.4.... -e•er cr. 0-led . =d - fore k 0,1 aq/ ., h.0
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 Home and garden..............11,1 r .........,...................... 5(; ; R.,ts .m· the varia= he Cmtilid= E.:callon Await arrail/110,* m from lad 90*more ain-
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to *red:* R<times in '74
. .c f 4...: '2'

4.
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1- I

*alt* Mth temorrow*/ 8,(d have been drawing'hy h•em lus mal a de
I'le 10/ 11 *bl liblrate *Impt tot,k* the <
--J,'-'I'-i. wn ' 4/44 *8*4/ are evs* om .. ,0 to =b ]
be the xene 4 1 /*//// /// he/ other am//d the 0/// 1
get - rich-,0/ck *mt - - 0* vifi. "I M /*

" :mi ** am*a *44
* Th'-asel-ed'I* b- -fe,-9- 1 -- to -4--4-4.-ill at Merrei Kaimkiwhen healmouneed a have a verysimple Socce,s of the plan bas. Vt. I.W<1. -.1 8-/6-71/1* 1-AmNIZ.led /0 I.I                                              -

.mtia- have dil#liled to *Vfl#
1.ill#*Naly.*' 7 ' 4, Id once mor, t• +e =M#Lue./

. 01• Melole Bee it they are satis- 'ets· a week. 14 -PiE  -4#-1j- -¥*,1 the sy*em is totally awarded each wei, cont»9+ - 4/7..,S 11• 01* **40@0 and fair t- and ex- W to he 0* d thesvenge -week *b° fe./i . A:21.  'mky ways ;he weekly mo,e then 19.080 w,1.0,34*rt *c#id, Ill. I„In,1- amoint: to a trav- 0 ibb have a ell** to be
* 9:46 a.m. in the Westll, Ihow = the lot- in a **ee<pent n,nkm 408

 104 -h *eb; I -1 Al-admobile.IN. 9/0.414.m ™t 4 IN I , loocc endum

1 -00*Il-*ne
*4•€521 rst in /9/u"A- -: 1/9,--
Denter and then thi M :¤ 21*'*, ,* are set Flder. Cold 4-* and

*a.1. in 1-27 « „ - -=----- '74you Ind lho,oodlm- on al _| bgton•ilt be heid bili 21-.-1 Cm- bloo*nobiles , \1.
36"x80"or 32' x80" •81 -d on iho 90:Wl FleD..

She Bolibi Im; as cl Ilicailed for f. 1-Thick a ...4 QI.I.*C .lial'WI
rgid Mipied Wan,mi,ion. 'NX-1

-Fbe eventst eebramt . 7/*0% reOectkNE the needcity's 150th1l*vermly i
conv-,-t helmet holder and

0===%29=: 7-8 8 - endift $ZI,
€ept. 5 as one of the openilli dal, to-dr•,ate blood at Lady *Al 24 qul- to ca- A#2195
kay highlights of the commit- a, tetto, 17175 Olympia, •Fuly Weae,omipped I All Hardware -LIA.m 54-5-•
 to 9 pm., . . .Ten,Dered (Ma-

1zed in 1972 and went into -- n„=7'
or at Cov- I Ful L M..0 *0 ' WN'25 ce- . 0.1.8

18•t ..Pail

kration in November of Umt enal¢ Community aturch,
year, both Uvonia and South- f:*:r·

Redford. from OLD FASHIONEDon Monday, Jan. . THIS YEAR'S NEW ARRIVAL-
1 EXCELLENT FOR THE

1-pa-no* Neler We dates KNOITY PINE PANEUNG 1 RUSTIC DECOR
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twoo

---- -- - -E al, at the Plymouth Elks,1-=Ih:ugs --g. 41» Arm Arbor Rd., from 3
. to 9 nl- on hursday, Jan.

31 IM at the Garden City
Agild of Christ, 1667 Middle
U, hn 1:78 10 7:10

is popula€ 4 811'.lay, Jan. 25. m-
COMPOUNDED &

 istimidant "] PAID QUARTERLYIn cal 01

early withdrawal
Fediral regulatione
require Iuban-& 4 Cam I resly be ad*ted 1 Int rest p.n'Hy

1 'ce,fee? My-1.... E
f.... b .10€-17 21, 4 / f' ,

*Ve.laid
1 A. Cdfane. one of a *lan'j 8 i Plea- check your whill

pages for nearil b-chiof chemicals known - tbe W-ne & Warren Rds. or call our Main 0114,
354-1300

31 Sunday 12 to 6:00
4[unthines C --/I'll

DI, degrees cmme cen- · ------6- -Illilli
4,/ m™.2 * M

11 -

+ Atim and cardiac *011* .:.
ation; they also act aS !00. R.6.8 6.R

Muretic,·

 Combined with 401 1 - - 0.,7...............
iln# caffeine is saizieti*Ilm I#02'j.
imed for headache, parti*-
larly migraine, and in soma FUNERAL HOMES
"pain remedies" (for ex- GARDEN Cm:

ample, A-P-C capsules). NOI F-M-W-:01"Ame i ........O.....1

- medically, caffeine ts the A UVONIA . ..Vilvir=,1-Ir'

knost widely used central a DETROIT:

1 0859018 System stimul®t, -w..Md-04 . ,-- •-
-j.lar inthe form of eollee, 

Aea, cocoa ' (which also ®m· 
;ains theobroinine) Il

1 >ages *Dort tolerance <8/ Ill'
t Heavy.15-61 these beve. 3,000 REWARD
€luen cross. - .toledinee , The Dinctors of a new paid in direct proportion to
amoni the *anthine beve- corporation at 5 and New- the time and effort they put
lr,ges, physical dependence ,_0 Rd. are fighting the in a job." he said. "But mostwith withdrawal spnpt09 - crisis with of all, we want honest people
and craving. 'r/ l that have a sincere desire to

4" N Tobatto, President of help other people...
€an:Der •40:0 '. the torporation, promises an Mr. Tobatto has continous

1, I. , a ' Income in excess of $13,000 a free training for those whoS

;Seeking qUeen ' *arit youwill work hard. qmlify,
W/'re lOoking for men Interested persons may

If you would like to be and women who want to get call him at 46+1800. -
Miss Detroit Camper, Show. k
.you must apply by Jan. 15.

You'll reign over the Det. CUSTOM MADE #c
roit Camper Show, F*, 0
through 17, at the Detrn|t A FURNIIJRE
lillery Arinory. You71 ihe# IN PINE . MAMI . BIRCU
®e press, appear m rdio 4 ... hive ...0. 01 ...„-.......1-1.d
.und telev*lon, a#d @Arn D ........................

0... and -*1.m buld 104-
borne valuable prizes. -

 To be eligible to apply, you ' FU/!TUE £i imist be 15thro,0 21, 11*or
your pamnts own a.m#
timial vehicle, and yo• 04 •OVER 1500
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1 -1. Film makers plan debut :1 i . 1
i•

-C

1 who composed the score for dy INIA#4 01 Imeaer •im. ie camera flum 1,8 dad, Iho
-0 it naly Bve me a met the proaictio,1 11• -*=/eve. I also intere-d A film

,,

Others involved in the *'00' to get the film an the Al,1..,0 he Ims 1,•- * Ne-
-          Even e*imated that it took t illy Ws M *ail# :mking.

movie proiction included acmen. Fina:,ciag came from riously interate/' in photo- Besides home movies,
Rieh Failing- post proalction his employment and a loan graphy and film makif for Even had filmed Ieveral
engineer and a senior, and f'"'n his dad. the past year. Even started school documentaries on the
David Doliglas. a mi=ic ma- De•pite the •d -1 the inaking films five yean am school library and the Rota,

b-Vt 72 jor at Oakland University e••t, Eve• 11 aheady te,tatt- •tlen he "borrowed" a n;,v- ry school farA. •'B al L_ ;

-5 -1 Union & insuran

0 ./24/rl      .-Ii-'-I-. 4 -

'IL ./..-il'-1./.JL".iqill-

MOCK FEROCITY characterizes this group
. picture of four members of "Wet Pepper"
..

. Productions which filmed a travelog about a
canoe trip along the wilds of the Au -Sable
River in upper Michigan. Mark Even (left), a

1971 graduate of Plymouth -Salem High
School wrote, directed and produced the
film. Other crew members included Jeff Ken-
ney, actor, Burke Even, sound equipment
man, and Mike Main, actor.
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'Schools had good year' I
ticipation and enrichment ac-
tivities.

The parent'communication
at the building level has been

tasatnxgels  imq b
letter. f

On the darker dde of the
issue, Plymith Comm-ity
Schools are jiniply muning
0/ of space. We will exceed
100.per cent designed cape-
city in both the elemeitaries
and the high school in the
197+75 school year. Although
alternatives have been used
and will continue to be used

additional building is inevi-
table.

Presently, four elementary
areas are being * bused to

Discounts
With

Bonnie-Lo ,

Conth-d Imm Pago lA
,

INations involved 250 students
Jo a successful educational
•experience. Nearly 30 re-
101tree centers and open labs
'Dre open to students for

W. . ,-study, research or assis-
dance. The cooperative work
fitudy program has been
™abilized. More than 300 stu-

Ldents are involved.
• Theschool district has par-
'ticipated in a consortium of
Tinnovative schools engaged

' * •in similar programs - the
1 jective being to share

Sdeas. materials and re-
20urce persons whenever
.possible.
7 The orchestra has been to
Xhicago to perform at the All

America Music Convention. mentary level to involve par-
The marching band partici- ents and volunteer help was
pated in the J. L. Hudson successful throughout the dis·
Thanksgiving Day Parade. trict. Many "bucket bri-

Allen School fifth graders ga(les," media volunteers
featured a mock political and others are currently as-
convention in which Con- sisting the elementary educa-
gressman Marvin Esch, tianal programs. All elemen-
State Senator Carl Pursell, talies are involved in a
Representative Ray Smit and change - over to an inter-
County Commissioner Brian discipnary social studies
Arrowsmith were guest par- - program- Cross age tutoring
ticipants. _ has been used extensively

The Allen staff took part in across the district.
the William Gilocaser The Fiegel School has in-
'School Without Failure" itiated the "Alpha time"

seminar. Other Plymouth. highly motiviating approach.
elementaries also took part. to phonic with their kinder-

The seminar is based on a garten classes.
philosophy of success in- Considerable black topping
volvement in mental trust has been done in the play

...

4·

.. '.1 .l

Children 'i

0*0':\ geriewi• Bemilets

pons
.23-21*1 Bonnie-Lo Coupon El 1.1.ULT

with children. areas ot Allen, Plegel, and avallaule npace. r ive ul uur

t:
The emphasis at the ele. Pioneer Middle School to ex- elementaries are at capacity. gl.

pand the use of their facil- The high school is operating
ities. with approximately 3,500 in --1---1 ,Radio station Gallimore school with the physical educhtion and music

 profits of its donut sales, has facilities designed for 2,100.
to interview equipped two fifth grade A time lag is always evi-

class rooms with shop tools. dent during a building pro-
Su;£ Hiben In turn, much work has been grain.

accomplished in its "nature
center." - , Coriaidill-DPLYMOUTH True*tell school has in- Services held

IL -/ Decong.-al TabbhA 30 minute interview with itiated its first MO. Isbister-4

Plymouth School Supt. John and Miller elementaries con- for C.V. Dennie,
M. Hoben will be aired by tinue to receive high visibil-

' Five Mile and Newburgh Road. the schools' radio station, ity for their efforts ih *'open official, grocerWSI)P, (89.3 FM) on Concept" education 1 -Thurgrinv And Frirliv .TAn 10 Brepr •fill,•Atian iq nrovg.
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PjPENN
THEATRE

NOW THRU TUES.
. t. Liv Ullman

ar Edward Albert

Gene Kelly
i : Binnie Barnes
2 p in

L FORTY CARATS
-COLOR-

MATED FF61
1 -- . Parental Guida-nce

Z Suggested. Romance
and Comedy from

Broadway to the Screen
.L

..4...:
7:01 8 0:00

Z SAT. & SUN. MATINIEES
1

A Laurel and Hardy
Laugh Riot

i "WAY OUT WEST"
plus

E "THE HAUNTED
2, MANSION.

- SAT. & SUN. SHOWIN
- 2:50 and4:55

ALL SEATS 75'
TIL 6:00

..

.

1 4 .

and 11.

The Thursday program will
be at 10:30 a.m. and the
Friday show at 4 p.m.

Host Paul Sincock will
question Hoben on important
issues in the Plymouth Com-
munity Schools, including the
impact of the energy crisis.
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lent in all elementaries and
middle schools. Special edu-
cation needs are being met
through the itinerent staff
and the "catchmen" schools
in the hrea.

Plymouth's Middle Schools
enjoy tlW reputation as lead-
ers among those in the state.
Many visitations are made to
these schools by other dis-
tricts.

In »75 Plymouth will host
the Middle School Conference
whkh will bring-800 to 1,-
people to our site for a three
- day visit.

Pioneer Middle School staff
has spent a good portion of
two years studying and pre-
paring for a truly inter-
disciplinary curriculum for
middle schools.

All Middle schools oper.
ated successful 6th grade
camps. Intra - murals are at
the highest degree of profi-
ciency at the middle school
level.

West Mwdle School staff
has actively engaged in 11
state or national programs of
enrichment. The staff also
has'conducted 26 student par-

PLYMOUTH
Services for onetime Can-

ton Township Treasurer Col-
burn V. Dennis Sr. were held
Tuesday at Schraddr Funeral
Home.

Mr. Dennis, 1 retired gro-
cer, died Jan. 5 at Night-
ingale Nursing Home, West-
land. His residence was at
6104 Cantd Center Rd.

Mr. Dennis, 84, served as
township treasurer from
April 1932 Ulrough April 1936.
He served on the Board of
Review from April 1939

, through April 1943.

He operated a grocery at
alerry Hill and Canton Cen-
ter R<is. from 1921 until his
retirement in 1955 when his
son, Colburn Jr., took over
the business.

He was a life member of
Birmingham Lodge 44 and
Plymouth Elks Ikdge 1780.

Besides his son, Mr. Den-
nis is survived by three sis-
tem, Mrs. Inne Winkel of
Florida, Mrs, Vilis Travis of
Plymouth and Mrs. aiarlotte
MeFarlane i Ypsilanti; a
sister ,pd brother, 12 grand-
children and 19 great - grand
children.

Propa-P.11.
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Boss, Are These Prices, Still, for Real ?"
A "Yed, Up to 50% Off in All Depts.!"
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EXAMPLES: *9.50 DRESS SHTS . ..$4.75
$20.00 FLARE PANTS....$10.00 45.00 JACKETS / ...-. ..22.50

10.00 FLARE PANTS.... .5.00 33.00 JACKETS .;. ..............
75.00 SPORTS COATS .....37.50 *.00 VESTS . ...............'.u
55.00 SPORT COATS ......42.00 12.00 SWEATERS........ 9.00
16.00 SPORT SHIRTS .....1.00 54.00 LEATHER.LIKE
10.00 SPORT SHIRTS ......8.U JACKET .................41.10
15.00 DRESS SHIRTS ......7.50 70.00 WOOL COATS ...-.. 53.U
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f Winter is about as exciting
Is watching a commercial
tor Preparation H.

: Th, most scintillating thing
tve done lately is to stay up
Fltil 2 a.m. to set the clock
ahead to 3 a.m. It could've

Deen more hm than New
years Eve except I loused' It

C I forgot to set the clock in
hur daughter's room. Ib tell

 truth. 1 couldn't find ityou ever try scrounging
for something at 2 in the
Morning buried under a hair
0ryer, an official Girl Scout
Indian beadcraft outfit. 127

Leonard P,

About t

get beu
Senior citizens have been

-traditionally overlooked by
politicians when it comes to
iproviding important services.

The U.S. Congress usually
gives retirees an annual boost
in' Social Security benefits
but there are more problenns
for the senior citilens than
just money.

On a local level, several
suburbs are doing something
toseethat persons over 60 as
a grpup are more than anoth-
er faction to solicit votes ev-

ery two yeArs at election
time.

Too many cities restrict
senior citimens' activities to

'*lun and games" programs
withie the recreation depart-

: ment and stop there.

2 It is a delight to see that
·several suburbs, with West-
5 land being the latest, are
f providing important services

and programs more mean-
1 ingfu[ to older persons, who

a .

-0 ./.. m

Swite]
"Mad" magazines, an elec-
tric slide rule calculator, a
Camp Mai,lehurst tee shirt
and a sleeping Collie weigh-
in¢ 85 pounds?

0= daughter has been
hawl to mbs S-hy Sch,el
when •e tell her she hes .
edd. Bia thls Suiey, balt
the elam failed t# sh- Ip
become iNey slept thro•0
D,yaght Slvings Time.

The whae thing is mind
boggling. im not sure if I
should be exhausted because

I lost an hour's sleep or an
hour of daylight. Or did I
pickup an hour? No wonder
1 nunked math.

.

Dger wri*es
I .

ime seni

er prog,

like to be called -golden
agers."

The director of one subur-

ban program for the elderly
stressed that senior citizens'

needs ann't really much dif-
ferent fronn those in other

age groups.

The seniors need love, at-
tention, and ·recognition in
addition to the daily require-
ments of income, trans-

portation, housing, food, and
exercise.

The only difference be-
tween seniors and other age
groups is in degree of their
needs and the way of deliv-
ering needed services.

One suburban mayor said
that a major problem for old-
er people is simply getting
good advice, 4 particular
problem for sdmeone living
alone.

He feels the senior citi-

zens' program should be

e

t.

1,

•t

4-

1-

h makes day inferesting
. P

.4

dry,r. Dirt may be back in • U :ht fils t. c,•9
style th' year. If not, buy a- P"///0/*4 .d ye.t
scnk boad * a clothes dee-d IC,Imi shillie th
line, Saineold ' invented fro. Iyer, *1-he a I•t dem
men foodt why not frozen Iq te•m -d ilice.ect.
laimdry, .Me veits Velt in fer hes
•A* a lod[ On your refrit -dhmanid#y bal= a.4 f.

erator. That 41 diaeourage Hy 1--
browsers. Pt *lock op your
oven, all youp¥ watchers. A OX' everyone. storm witpeek costs. legree, Throw dows up, thermostats dow,
away the keys *d eat out. clocks ahead, fireplac

d®ers cloied, skitch tho,
•You and your family can 100.watt bulbs to 40. If thi

share fascinating hobble:. isa't enough to keep yo
Everybody out-of the tub and busy go start a stamp cofiguring how,nany gallons lectidn.
youcansavebyshowering is
a sure-fire cure for the dol- Take my advice. Stop wai
drums. owing in the energy crisis.

'EP Our
1

i

loesn't

Major city
to the commerciahenter of sol*beast Michigan.

That leap was so far forward that it has left
many community leaders with an identity crisis - an
acute inability to recognize what Southfield is and
where it fits into the greater metropolitan area.

1.m M.€nard writes Many conceive Sol•hfield as a bedroom commu-

Oh well, what's the use of •Take a long, leisurely
wallowing in the January ride up north on a Sunday afl '
blahs? I've got to do some- ternoon. Tht will alsothing to beat those old you something to do on -
energy crisis blues. urday. On Saturday, you go

to your favorite neigliborhood
HERE'S MY LIST of library and take out the

thing; to do on a bleak, win. book. "The Gentle Art oi
terday.

--I

Hitrh.hikl- "

•Drive around looking for •Wrap y••r •-le Im pla.
a station that sells gas at 42.9 ,tic • keep warm. It costs
cents a gallon until you run -mly 05.I le di 11, bit there
out 01 gas. aret-kitchel. Number
•Drive =md look* Ar .4 lerf• a */. 1

a ear wash that still charges plastic. Number t-, ye.
I cents to bathe ye,r miti 11 11* free•e to death. Irs
yom §11 up •Hh g- Il tht te•* getung in with the
lets borg, yo* e- always het door wriled.
wileh youreat rint todeati •Shoot your washer and

i WIEAPP

OrS

Unts

moved out of the recreation

center and "into the commu-

nity."

Federal census figures

show that senior citizens rep-

rent about 10 per cent of

the nation's population. It's

refreshing to know local offi-

cials are recognizing that im-

portant part of their commu-

nities.

Emory Daniels Writes

Southfield still,
.

realize lt is a n
The, ¢ity of Southfield is still coming to grips

with its identity. In a short 16 years, the community
has leaped from the status of a township government

6

D

to our pets
EDITOR: pect the chiklren totake care

of the pet as well as tre/the
This letter is in regard to pet with kindnes;.Of course,

the articles by Joan Weaver a child will promise =iytbng
on pet control. to get a pet. Parents should

I raise and show two Irish be aware that having a pet is
setters and have one neu- like having another child
tered cat. The dogs are with regard to respomibility
trained to stay in the yari and care. If more breeders
and the cat always stays in and pet stores in particular
the house. I am not a profes- were more selective in sell-
sional trainer, so I know any- ing pets - i.e., why does
one can and should train customer · want pet' what
their dogs. The training al. kind of senvironment? -
one would cl* back on neigh- there might be fewer un-
borhood strays. happy pet owners ,

I have these comments on U/-1,-ely, a pet is
the pros and cons of various th-gl of asa toy w even a
Proposed methods of pet con- '*poill•g boin " at times
trol: Whem a childis belig

Non - surgical con- adopted. the pispective par.
traceptives would be effec- e- are, carefilly screened
tive only if owners go to the , 11 a chtld is neglected. the
trouble of administering 0-ts talte him from his
them We already have lack borne. Why can't we have a
of.responsibility for pets, let •Imilar system for pets?
alone an added responsibility For example. if enough
of administering con. complaints (three) are made
traceptives. Also, most agfinst a particular pet own.
people do not know how to er, there should be a heavy
give or are afraid to give fine of no less than $50. No
medication to their pets. one wants to be fined $30 for

Higher license fees will anything. lf after two fines
only force breeders of pu. the pet owner is still irres-
rebred dogs to pay a -penal- Ponsible, the animal should
ty-for their profession. be removed from his owner

More stringent leash laws an¢ destroyed
are fine, bt whoisgoing to It sounds cruel, but the an-
enforce them? The police are imal will probably end up
not sufficiently staffed, and that way anyway This meth-
the Animal Welfare Dept. of od might motivate people to
Oakland County is also under become more responsible to
- staffed. their pets as well as to their
-Therefom in order to prop. community

erly enforce the leash law, The word '-responsibility -
more government employes is mentioned quite often If
would be necessary, which more people felt a responsi-
means additional taxes. Why bility to each other as w11 as
should everyone be fined for to their pets. a large numbet
the neglect of some' of problems could be solved.

Public education is a

must.'* Most parents buy a PAMELA SCHAAR

pet for their children and ex- Farmington Hills

READERS' FORUM

Please t,0e 6, write clearly) and limit letters 
to 300 words.

• Letters must be signed, with the writer's
address. Names will be withheld only at the writ-
efs request and for good cause
• The editor reserves the qght to reject un-

suitable letters.

UF cut protested j
-1

Who wants a radio revivalF
Radio station WJR is making a big pitch not

only to the nostalgia buffs but to the intelligentisia
with its late-evening broaddast of mysteries. It's re-
storing to the liktener the use of a mental muscle
that has grown flaccid in recent years - imagina-
tion. As Fred Allen once put it:

"The radio listener saw nothing. He had to use
his imagination. It was possible for each individual
to enjoy the same program according to his in-
tellectual level and mental capacity...Television has
taken that away from him." --

As usual, I have to be a bit of a wet blanket
about the thing. Yep, the golden age of radio was
fine if you could st-1 the blatant way the sponsors
Commereialized during the sign-on and sign-off, and
even during the program itself.

Remember hoW Dagwood Bumstead, when he
was happy, would hum the Super Suds tune? And
that Saturday night favorite wasn't juit the "Hit Pa-
rade;" it was the "Lucky Strike Hit Patade."

Ed ("Fire Chief") Wynn had an oil company
sponsor whosee brand had the same nickname. Smi-
lin' Ed McConnell's followers werei the "Buster
Brown Gang." i

Bing Crosby's show was "Philco Radio Time,"
Bob Hope's was 'The Pepsodent Show," Al Jolson's

r

Editorial & 0
t

# *'The Lifeboy Program," the Monday night broad-
cast of movie scripts was *'Lux Radio Theater.

Senatgr Ford, Harry Hirschfield and Joe Laurie
Jr. told greAt jokes-clean, yet-but also sang a bar:
bershop version of the Palmolive brushless shave
cream song.

Walter Wmchell's name survives among old
newsmen, but at the time his program was "Jen
gen's Journal." Then there were the "Molle Mystery
Theater," the "Fitch Bandwagon," -The Vaseline
Program" (Dr. Christian) and the -Armour Star
Jester" (Phil Baker). Even Amos 'N' Andy got stuck
with some opening lines about Rinso with solium.

The worst of all was "Tom Mk amd his Ralston

Straig). Shooters." One of the things they teach you
in elementary school is telling time, and I clocked
the program. Of 15 minutes, Fully eight were devoted
to commercials and only seven to the story

They didn't have the term rip-off in them olden
days, but that's what Tom Mix was. You sent in a
boxtop and some coin for (say) a whistling ring, and
it took six weeks to arrive. By that time, the episode
involving the whistling ring was over. The lousy ring
fell apart in two days. I hope the soul of Straight Ar-
row scalps the soul of Tom Mix. I would still be boy-
cotting Ralston Purina products if my dogs di(In't in-
sist on Chuck Wagon.

111§*

|Sense Andpinion
i Nonsense

33?3*r'Gq

nity, a fine, residential area, great place to raise the
kids, etc. That's nice, but Southfield is much more
than a rc*ential community.

Other£ view SI,athneld throggh the old "township
leases" - piely as a local governmental mit, a
separate dity mto itself. 0•e of the hamgovers
from the t/vvid:ip mentality is a my,pic distri,t .1
the Southeast Micligan Council 04 Goverameits
(SEMCOG).

The argument can be heard from any township
official, or any officer of a city which was a town-

F ship within the past five - 10 years.

SEMCOG is a regional agency seeking to estab-
tish mgional government which would, if accom-
plished, take away the powers of local governments.
Local government must be left completely free to
make its own mning decisions and enforce its own
laws."

1 That type of parochial thinking is taken a step fur-
ther in Southfield with some officials blaming the
city's problems on its close proximity to Detroit.

Southfield has but two problems, traffic and
crime, both of which are Detroit's fault."

If this is true, then it must be that the bound-

aries surrounding Southfield aren't formidable
enough to stop problems from penetrating. If so,
then one could certainly go outside those same
boundaries in quest of solutions. But Southfield
seems to want to solve its problems locally without
the help of regional technicians.

Th tr-,portati- problem is pnbibly the best
example el Solthneld'; curremt identity crists. The
city recilIIes it b a traisportatile piblem. Al-
terall, thb city with a poplatioe of 759/// remide•ts
has a d,ytime popilatioe 01 seme S•Ull per-m.
11* is a. relie te be dealt with whem -e becomes
a com,nercial eeter.

EDITOR:

1be poor peoples most tenacious eand devastating
problems are created and perpetuated by the
c-inuous avalanche of babies amidst poverty
stricken families. These unfortunate_. ehiren are
doomed to a life of deprivation. '. r-

Not only is there not adequate food and dielter. but
the most essential elements for emotional growth. such
as being wanted. loved and appreciated. are denied
them. They are demived of social. - cultural and
educational opportlmity. These children then have no
alternative when they are adults but to join the vicious
poverty cydt

I question the wisdom of our United Funds action in
withholding all flnds from the Planned Parenthood
League, which does educate the poor in family
plaiming. This cold - blooded act by a so - called
charity organization touches us all. We pay the burden
in welfare taxes, decay of our cities. crime and denying
the poor to rise above their chains of poverty.

ALFRED ISMOND. Redford

Their Yule was bright
EDITOR: der of the Salvation Army

for taking us to the market
I would like to th=* all through the year to do our

the people, Jayeees, Kiwinis shopping.
-1 all the carolers that All of these things are the
came here to Ton,mah Man- real meaning of auistrnas
or to do all the lovely ttng; We wish at! a happy and
for us * hoN*, time. healthy year to come.

A moil troop =1* and
brot*t each otle of usagifl MARY MIHOS
they had !-de themielves. Tonquish Creek Manor
And our th-ks to Capt Yo- Plymouth
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Schoolcraft College's
switchboard operator re-
spooled with a common

sense *lution to a com-
plicated question.

1,!En asked by an Observ-
er reporter to find someone
onthe staff whe might be re-
Semdng new solutions to
enegy problems, she put the
call through to the mainte·
nance depamnent.

The M,mouth Tom»hip
Board, in #ma-g a mit
bougla *Finit itbya devel.
oper, r-ed Iome que*m
about the *t

*mel lt,-nattomey n.
...=/ melt1*, the
board Mimd the developers
attorn*, - who -0 in tle
audience to see •hat actim
R wodd take on the *t -
tor adtee m wbatto do.

He poUtely declined to 01-
f. ad-e.

Thus, for every person who lives in Southfield
there are six more who live elsewhere but drive into
the city eadh weekday to work Durmg daytime
hours, then, about 85 per cent of the population are
non-residents, most of whom drive automobiles into
and o. ottbe dy.

If 85 percent olyourtraffic problem i. caused
by motorists hom other cities. how can a solution be
reached by relying purely on local expertise' These
figtres cr,out lora regional approach, and literally
demand m,ch greater reliance on SEMOOG and
SEMT& its sister regional transportation agency

Surely, the Soutield resident doemet view Fed-
eral - Moeil, The Bendix Corp., Prudential Insur- 
ance, Noilill,% Center, Amoco OU Co., Kelley Ser-
vices. Enton Ooip., Allstate, Delta Air Lines. Vitican

Lmnan. 8-rie- Motors, Em®erg -Ferar, or
Ermt & Erla al purely local busine-es..

The 11* could be looger. but the pot•* 13 that a
potion al •Wlfs ta.,yers do bmin. 4. are.
000al. natik/*ditermational-le. t.

80*60•Id •,inde.d, a re#ol =mmercial .
centdr 4 -,he, MI#agin -d Im not begin to
solve its ploblemo -til tm,% to re*Inal agencil
for=.-ee. Theton/4 /0* 1- -1 to,-
shp tilal =4 / in 1174.

EDIN)R:

On behalf of the Boys aubs of Metropolitan 1*t-
roit, Adam H. Sarver Building. we wish to say a big
'11-k You' to the Western Wayne Comty Con-
ser*ation Club for the tremendous help it has given the
Boys' Club.

Ths hnip ineliwies the -,ding of a number of vol-
inteers to the club who have served many valuable
hmctions mich n rumiN the Junior and Senior Rine
aub, the Stamp aub, h=ters' safetx course, Model
aub and moomobile uiety course.

Maq valuable and t•eful items which have been
put toexcenent -e in the Boys' Club program are,her
result 01 theeNorts,I m,• melato 0 by the Western
Wayne Cotmt) Col•ervatio. a..

Oaeolthe= m. va,Weaad far mal-
Stkm ..0- •Uot•14 01'everal t.9.-1 -tehooks
"lith • 4 Bof' a- • le,en midie*

40*t- -*me.
t.aed nedF.I.kk all JerMo, 01- A.01&
Corp..9 made the Dve n... avail-
abletoae

In adilial, they dmated liD -del cars to the
Basy' Club a,Ii,1111- p-ty.

CHARLES WILSON,
Director. Boys Club

. I
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City crime declined ,

in ' 73 -- Chief Ford .

PL¥MOUTH Instead of releasing an stated that crime was' down
Crime took a drastic drop over-alr percentage of de- 46 per cent with 46 caseh in

in the city of Plymouth· in cline, he categorized the in- 1973 against 85 in 1972. Johniong .... all ..do V.1 Dry ...m=.1-
1971 fractions of the law into Against property. which in-

'Ilds fact came to light·this three sections - crime cll•le• burgl•ry, larcen]4 and
week when Police Chief Tim- Against persons, crime auto thefts, the rate was , Iby ke Cren Head *Swoi, tp..p-
othy Ford released the fig- against property and crime down 16 per cent. '1'here I -

ums to be contained in his against the public order. were 161 burglaries: iIi 1972 1
annual repont. 4 By pinpointing crime in compared to 101 in 1973, 1

Instead of releasing an these divisions Ford is able while there were 12 less 

Jumbo Bl

ever-all percentage of de- to present a better picture of
Iline, he categorized the in- the entire law enforcement
fractions of the law into agencies in the city:
three sections - crime For instance, in the crime

against persons. crime against persons category
against property and crime which includes homicides,
against the public order. mugging and assaults, he

City fire loss
down too -chief

PLYMOUTH best since 1970 when the fire

Fire losses in the City of loss was estimated at $20,045
Plymouth reached their low- The report Also shows that
est level _in three years dur- the firemen answered 65
ing 1973, calls during the year which

In a report reldased this fas four less ' than a year
week, Fire Chief George ago. Most of the calls - 24
Schoenneman stated that the - were for blazes in build-
loss for the year just ended ings, while they also were
reached $53,273 compared to, called to extinguish 13 brush
the all time high of $4,721,013 fires and 17 calls were for
a year agQ. help to save 17 vehicles on

He was quick to point out the street.
that the peak total of 1972 All told, the firemen an-
was due to the Packaging swered 608 calls for emer-
Company fire that com- gency service during the
pletely destroyed the plant year, compared to 638 a year
on Sheldon Road. ago. Of this number 369 en-

"Our biggest fire in 1972," tailed use of the ambulance
he said, "was the complete compared to 330 in 1972.
loss of a home on Church Along with the report Chief
Street and the damage there Schoenneman listed the three
amounted to only $20,000." , chief causes of fires in the

He also explained that the city.
, loss in 1973 was a better *'Strange as it may seem,"

record than the figures show he said, "careless smoking is
inasmuch as inflation has the chief cause. Next to that
boosted the cost of replace- I would rank children play-
ment. ing with matches and then

The record for 1972 is the careless cooking."'

Oil painters sessions set

cases of larceny where the
number dropped from 371 to
325.

The chief listed drug ab·
use, bomb threats, dnmks
and disorderly conduct in the
third category and this was
the only area in which there
was a major increase.

The increase came in drug
abuse where the percentage
rate increased 50 per cent.
But he pointed out that even
the jump from 19 to 1972 to
38 in 1973 was only a mere.
handful of users.

Ford listed the traffic de-

partment in a separate cate-
gory where there was a de-
cline of one per cent in traf-
fic accidents.

There was a significant in-
crease in the number of per-
sons apprehended because of
driving while under the in.
fluence of liquor. Here the
number increased from 22 in

1972 to 38 in 1973. >

Reckless driving charges
also showed a jump from 17
to 37 and the number of spee-
den jumped from 820 to 956.

The total number of ar-

rests increased 10 per cent
from 1972 0 1973.

There also was an increase

in the number of miles pa-
troled. During. 1972 the offi-
cers traveled 108, 400 miles
on the city's thoroughfares,
compared to 112,853 in the
year just ended.

. 11\£1+112

OUR DISCOUNT PRICE  OUR DISCOUNT PRICE OUR DISCOUNT PRICE OUR DISCOUNT PRICE. OUR DISCOUNT PRICE a UUM u.*WV'.1 rn".E .

19 '6  71499¢'. bit Lim,t  Lim•t
l,mit  11

4 DAYSONLY ,DAYSONLy 4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY 4 DAYS ONLY

-,r- - Shelf
14

I. El : f *E Ateel f
2

f-€ tt 42 ShelvIng | LUM MUU. i=in- _
I Wak,10

music'
- °i 1 •• I blereo Menopnone

R • 5 ft. high to-d

num'fl,ad justam• at |,4 1 2-4,1,ghted dig. • SoR 11•ck

0 fO
button

. : • Easy to i
2* ----'--- assemble. Reg.

8.77          , 0 1 1 1 t
1

0 0

1 01 Nberto Babam ' 00
9-Shell Family Keebler Cookies

. Entertainment 14.01. Bag C C Biggs.
Rich'n Chips or Cocoal

1#0 Center nut Chocolate Drop 53¢ £·---- f

2EET;1. Au st.1 construction.
wal•ut grain linish

6-1 11 1114 r-11 . BA" 160 ..9,0 wd

-'74,iqi-/ albums
I . Record rack included Retar Of Bal,OIU 114 41. *I

13-Shell

4 Gillette Face Saver;*LUitrC- B'-Io/-Cte
Gel **%-am 7-oz. conM.ut Room Mvider _.

AM I#W C.4 it V,10

Cocktail

Peanuts 59
12 Oz. CanLYMOUTH and Recreation Department,

All advanced oil painters, , starting Monday, Jan. 7 at 0 00' H x 72' L 1 10" D 1 L..--.-0/ 1Pepto Bismol-9. , Al! steel construction

or those who have had some One Cultural Center. Foic . Walnut grain sholvesi .lu adjust M 19& 0 imervalstraining, are invited to at-
tend the series' of informal The sessions will run from ,-fai........Ar.. • Easy to al-ble r,
get - togethers being spon- 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and there is Five Mile and Newburgh Road. Intensive Caresored by the' Plymouth Parks no charge. - Booster Cable IVaseline

97

"Jt<* | 1•*000-118.

I Neo-Synephrine 77¢Aluminum line 121 1,0 Scraler • 

wange 59' 
S.rely H. All The Interest Earning a "/1,0/Chill<M#M:

' r. Supelb[ Nau C..I Nail

Rates Ofiend by a,y S.vi.gs Pokh Remow/ 0 Poish Remover
..d lo.. Association fi. Michi... 8 1hcklapes 1" | 1 100% Dacron Poter

| 58"Round Rug
Coisider this Wise..Investment ...

1 Heavy shag carpet                -1 with no skid rubber la  ,  -
of your Put-Away Dollars. 1 backing. Tastefully  4

I finished win brush  
I ole.orted co!ors! I

3/4 -- -0 '.2% YEAR I ''i'
.

Annually 1©\ 26·01 Alarm Cloc
CERTIFICATE Annual Yield -  -R•Barrel '19, 4 L-.-I Unique .Culp· .

tured disign
A . Compact 0090 c-,0

. 4 Mgh, 39h ' I'li
-V

Boz Aerosol

$5000 MINIMUM , | Ind Wlzd Air ----------------   5"Il" Coki
' Check or Portafile * 9-1-1.--Illa':.8 1

Account. Compounded Quarterly I 'Reshener J

Rg amon Scnhd 0 f rom your f avorde ..:791 21
; c negative complete with Jolder - 1

Yoor accoint ims,red to $20,000 . /EXPIREAI
C .' }C Jan. 15 11

DUS* Wax U. Ob=#.1.....ill./.libm.7

Olher Higher Interest Earming . ,
Acco.m .1 5%%; 67% aid 7/2%  Schkk Super 11 STP  --- Kod.cow 7

Listen To Our Savings Program Rb BIA BA-ABS .T..Immt 126 Film 
WOTE Weekdays, 7:45 AM

-•mmm. .

EMAW
&:M:i'

Stereo Nbums
lar. Selection of Todly'$ Nost
)pular Sounds & Record,4 Artists!

Table Lamps
'Up to 39" Tall

1 *Vanety

1r U7 Hankscraft

e.. #243A

*onzer

0

EXPIRE
j..15

Enve»s

Limit 3

BOK Of

20-

lillillillillill'll'll'llillillillillillilililliwilliflig/"I/665,6,/te:Sigill/
-2 4 DAYSONLY--- ..- 4 DAYS ONLY 40*07BuiLY

(next to Krogefs)IceBarkiI PLYMOUTH. MKFH.
PHONE 4/5,4/'ll

' 12 Pack . 59:  : OPEN DALY 69 Bm. 84* 1BZAT=....-

CoDrops
Reg. 39

1

a

r 0,
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CHOI€E

BUTCHER BLOCK . QUALITY ,
34.

 1URIGLEY>
/

%-

1 .

r:

. "/"Mull
1-/0 ..9* L..

718Gralm.
34.85. OR

amck ............ -
MORE

ilsLe.

Pot Roast.......
LB

US.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK <
. 1

Necks Bones . LB 0 1
. 1

0 1
R..lar $ 00L. O <

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB ,

Sh- $4202 i ,i
£*TRA . U.S.w.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCKLEAN o , ,

-="48¢ i Boneless .Turkey
0 4

LB Pot Roast 
0 4

CAMELOT QUALITY ALL MEAT , ,
SM*less 2 SI98Franks .

0 I
0 I
0 1

Le. 0 I
PKG

r

i-\

t.

·

€

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF BONELESS

001.less
Beel Smw ..........

S26Regular

)C I...I

L'.

1. SLICED PORK LOIN ASSORTED ,

park Loin Si28 i
Ch-ps LB

7TollCHOPS 0

MEA®OWDALE MICKORY SMOKED U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEE CHUCK

Sliced .
1-LS. $138 BONELESS $142
PKG

Bacon .............. BRAISING STRIPS . . ..1.
2 LS· THICK CUT $2.55

LEAN
CUSES$26

.....

L/

Cube

L.

U S.D.A. CMOICE 'lip Ril

166BEEF RIB
CLUB STEAK... ..'. * L'

U $ D.A. CHOICE BEE* COOUCK ARM

ROUND BONE 1126
SWISS STEAK . . ..... ///// LB

GOVERNMENT INSPECTED COUNTRY CUT

Fry.
wholo back

0 3 For,quarlers with .

Parts
•3 Wings & 4 Giblets'

0 3 Hindquirt•r• wim
0 .604 .ack

HERRUD SKINLESS

AU Meat 12-OZ.

PKG.

Franks ..........

58:
LB.

98¢
< 'Fancy Pacific Ocian Perch Fillets ....... .1

Individudly Frozen Red Siopper Mllets . L...11.
Individually Quick Froze• True Cod Fillets L, '

Individu•Ily Quick Frozen Turbot Fillets . i• 90'

0 46.r
1.-OZ

Comilot lillly Ire,ded lish $ick, p" 01"
'FOZ

600'" A.ze• Fish & Chips .......':? 10'
14...

W-br."d Like BA' Dres.Id S.Im ...:? .0
1BOZ

PK° 81"Mn. Pails blter Fish Fillets ........

INTERNATIONAL FISASPECIALS
CAMELOT OR /11*1*KE /RES• DY THE

L. ipUver or h-*Ap. ....PIECE

CAMELOT 0/ liEW«l IY THE

All .le. 1./. Bol..... ...../.PIECE L/ ...

DILICIOUS 12'OZ

Hy.,de #I••P 1014- PKG :1"
...

-SCHKE 14-01

Bolo. or Skidess franks PKG
....

Wrigley IMJ-r ©12= the Price Trendi
PRICES LOWERED ON 1000 ITEMS YOU BUY MOST-

MIX N DRINK

20-QU,248CTN

*EGULAR OR THIN

Mueller Spogbetti 1,01 460......... BOX

ENRICHED

Gold Medal Flour ........25 'AGLB. $3"
SIL' RISING

Aunt Jemim• Corn Med ....5 2* 77®
FAMOUS

24-OZ 30®Qudier Quick Grits ...... . I . Box

CREAMY

Hellmonns Mayolinaise..
PURE

Crisco Vegetable Oil ....
STRONG

Pampers Toddlers Diapers
ALL PURPOSE

Meadowdole Shortening.

FAMOUS LIPTON CUP OF SOUP

+PACK

NOOe Smp

nal 0
. . . JAR

BTL. 0 0

12*CT. $1 07
. . . Box I

..
. 3 4% 97*

3,

ALL GRINDS 177
CAN. 0

FAMOUS QUALITY
1.01 31.Dehonte Stewed To-toes • CAN

.....SHING

Welchade Gr. M.k ..... CAN W

WHITE O. A.ORTID

lody Comelot Fad.1 Ths- i . ':N 22'

DELICIOUS

Kr 1000 Isle Dressk,
WICK FIX-FAMOUS

C-,beHs Pork N Be..
FOR A OUICK SANOWICM

Under-d Deviled Hod
ELECTRIC PERK

Chme & 9/,orn Colfee
.

MEADOWDALE CREAMY

502,
OUART

PIECES & STEMS .DOGS LOVE IT SO

H.ds.„F,Irm. Purina 'Dog Chow .... ... -- ..0 9

-20 QUICK AND EASY

M•d•-ms 4-OZ. 11*01 74*
CAN

Armour Corn Beef Hash •••• CAN

1 0/LICIOUS

, ,01 22G.AT MOTOR COLD * Phi (1,1, Ton.+wi........ CAN
Nettie Chocol,te Quick .. , • CAN 101 

32-oz 79° QUICK FIX

F.OUS
Morton House Noppy Joe . . . CAN -

Upton Block Tea Bogs 1*CT *104
..... EX I

RICH THICK

2= Mte Cregir CED'11 69.FRISH IREWED FLAVOR 941

S-ka Coffee .

JAR Log
•01 $1 "
JAR

PURE VEGETABLE ...C
*01

t

•TL

01!

A"ORTED COLORS 2 PACK --

K|•-»I Jumbe Tmvel ...... 1&56 74'
01*»RANT

RE-LAR 17'.... S- ......... mzi

DILIC'll ./UCK//1

..... . JA. I

Deucill,1 -00™ -01 01"Vel,* h-/ hmr...... JA.

'01

JAR

CAN G I

4$-OZ

CAN

2

530
1,01.

.OX

DOK

"41.

STL

19'

FAMOUS. CUT

Del Al.al Grl. B.Ins
-EAK/AST FAVORITE

Pot $.ill" Cri- ......
A.O.TED VM"iries

D,Ic- Ilhes Cake 'hes.
....1-1.0

Cill.1.1 /1,"" J.C....

MEADOWDA£E WHOLE KERNEL OR

C'....
*01
CAN

1@slumiligiliziligilli"Mluilizli,WIN,/IME'll'll"":5#*ir-----2/
*).O 00 YouR IA™ 241 . -=C.%'-

FOUR WAY 12,8

2Softique Heads*%7 Nas at Spray 32* Lygol Spray 2,1 E King Size Joy *1* Purr Catod *0 Vet I|t *ZEONION CHIP DIP i@,E 17-01 0,7¢ ggl!* * "Re *m - I-7 1//.ti- 11/ -mox 0, -8 m., 0
.1 :144 22 = 49* 1 -'

 MIADOWDALE CRINKLE CUT * WITH ™,S COUPON WITH ™,S COUPON  -ne r.. c.op. 5/6 1/ m-T--•-1 =1=: ... - -P- alWIT"™1 -RCHASE O. 38:10 a! ZE 20POTATO CHIPS ...
1/1 *SprM -* :$. ae.-S ...C- I

L,Al,T UMIT Rell "C lk• T...B J-1... 1.1-1, -I --'Ble=E ·•r a. =7% f 12*t:SE -ap-- 21"1?9 :Z. *1
1 .

. C ..... ..r .....1 ...... ... P.... ,*u:Ar •.4 .UU.' 221 ====- ........4

1

1 - .-..--I.... ' ------=.... ....i- ....-M-..amiwizi.---, 0.-I./......-....---..---

r -6- I ,

n
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This Beef Sale is for
W

Customers Only
-5 *--

..

,.
__-

%* #*Li
.                 -·.2*9=- No Sales to Dealers
.

4. ../ L PRICES EFFECTIVE WED. JAN. 9™.
. . Thru TUES. JAN. 15.1974 WE

U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF RIB ' U.S.D.A. CHOICE BEEF CHUCK • FRESH GROUND RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES
..

9. 4
BLADE
ROAST

.

..

..

..
.

..

..

..

i:

..

..

..

..

7m
«i_

92
LARGE

t
END

-4
iD.

t

86-

Extr• Cou 2,im
t

I o.,ss,o.•auuillwillsFORAU ;COUPONSI#14
SO. ANDE-lu

COIPONS IN Ii"'paill w
ONLY

..

..
REFRESHING ORANGE OR qRAPE

0 0                                                                                                                                              - --0 i m-c.

04* L. L

FRESH YOUNI TENDER
U.S.D.A. CHOICE 'El; CHUCK 7-BON. FRisM aRouND 2

;103

12-OZ.

BEEF LIVER

STEAK....

7 VARIETIES

Pe"*ke Sicedluncheon mi"01. -
VAC-PAC

U: $1"Peschke Sliced Bacon ........

PAMOUS . ' ble ...
Hy/ade Bal Park tranks ....
HYORADI

West Virginia liced Bacon ... I

$102
'LADE
STEAK

CHUCK
STEAK.... ....

VAC PAC 1-LB.

Comelot Fancy Sneed Baco. 't°. :1„
VAC PAC f ¢# 011,Herrud Sliced Bacon .... ......
H..RUO . • 14'Smoked Polish S.I. .......

DELICIOUS - *  1-LS.

Herrud Pork Saus. ........ROLL 
:14

0 78

12·01

40

BURGERBLEND ,/rl./.--/..A.-2...I-/7
PL.0.

MEAT LOAF MIX 7: 1---2
HERRUD

h*fls, U* ME S.,O,1
.LIC*US

C--t Siced ./All ...
CAMELOT QUALITY

Sked Mdde or 01. lo.1
SOLOONA. SALAA¥. COIIOINATIQI PACK -z :le, I
Her.d kily .,ck le." ..4/ 1 -

SAVE
16

1,7 LD. PKG...$2.0
2 L.. ROLL 01" UNIT 1. WITI U..I

-       2. - ..I --................pla...I

: ir .-I--00.Il--I-
. 0 * .

--- U .UP .:                 ....

DAIRY FRESH • ORANGE. L*MON OR LIME  MEL*CRI PLAIN OR SUGAR FOR CHILDREN .
04 0
0 . ------- I ST. JOSEPHCAMELOT CAMELOT .

.

.....

...
..

BUTTERMILK 1 SHERBERT - · ASPIRIN
FAMOUS VEGETABLE

..

..0 0 0  Ad

FRESH

GALLON

•RESHBUTTERMILKO*
12-OZ.
TUBE-21.Tox= Hom,gli Nicelts..

LAKE TO LAKI /RISH CHUNK 9-OZ.

p.0 7.9.'W MO C-• ....
$"Albolo 4-01

c...6, a.d a... PKO: 47'
SH..DDED 4-OZ

c.-t Mzz. Chies. .:59·.41'

.

65.

: 1/3.
. GALLON

CTN

0 .

0 ,

.

• FRESH FROZEN

' i •rds Eye Or.•ge M. .Fll 41'
 QUICK AND IMY 1$*F.

: i Do•my M•k• P.-k. Alk . 229
PROZEN POTATOES 10-01

' i Nrds•/ T.1 1,1. .. .....PKG.

' "0 Frize• 4/ Ddb ..:M Il
IRIGHT & EARLY 12-OZ.

D fAS
DINI

FCT

PKOS

HIUNED
UTS

$100
.

.

.

MEL*CRUST *...0 0/ / /AL/
: W..4. //1/// Z LOAVES

Mil.OCI b

/ C.k., :t':0
i ,
: VAR,iri.se 14 . ICeeMI- 0 •Re.
:

CAMELOT OUALITY -RISH1 •ed, w 1.4 Cake TCH,1.
,

'TL

SPECIAL LASIL 1241

S./0 "06-286 .....:TL. 11 0
RE„ ™,CK 401 -1-

101542

•I'll.Al •.0 "A.0 70000'.0 '101 --1

All- M H. 4•q .......... .r...= ./.

RIOULAR O. ..INT 7*1
TU U ./OMICret Tle'll'.te .........

-1...a

NTI

FRESH CI™USL  all"Wil l. 0
A

FLORIDA FRESH RED OR WHITE ; FLORIDA FRESH HAMMOCK VALENIA i -H-qu.....Ul

dia.._

T.V. TIN
'VI popcoR

rxj>

®
U BAG77

i

'k WORTH"'11 emol" RED • I'll" ludwl'W, : 010"HO"' Clos' : -mill : .....

€ 36. Deld- i meal,„-----:0:;42, .0,• 0 §•- i c.L i mull:'Wilmi •·-•.

.euy, .

i 40• 1-
.. : I.C. -j .... : 0 . -

1

t

ly

FAMOUS FRESH KRISPY
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as./...... 4

. .1.- 1
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.
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1.1

1 -

is the place to shopfor
old fashioned bargains!

0 - ifilillililillill,m/lrlilu-

No matter what

size purse
you have -- you'll
find a bargain
in Plymouth's

, many fine shops.
.-

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT

UP TO

5#% eN
• Ladies' Coats, Dresses, Sportswear
• Lingerie, Robes
• Children's Coats, Jackets, Snowsuits

• Yard Goods

' All Sales Final

9%#0%,0
90#r-

SOO FOREST, PLYMOUTH
GL 3-0080i

Frlpa,kingrear of-re. Hours: 94 Daily Fn 9-9

also i 1

WOMEN'S

WINTER FASHION BOOTS

• PLYMOUTH: 322 8. M- St. 466-66
• NORTHVILLE 153 E DA,in St. 3404630
• HYLAND PLAZA: 64-60 8 DUck L*O R*., 887-9330
• BRIGHTON MALL Grand *la 1-08. 220-2760
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emode;nf: Salel
1..p k o ,, t//6, Thur< • , 1,

Sun 1: · 2

PUMOUTHS
JANUARY

. k

MSMOEUS
JAARY

CLEARANCE p LI29' INVENTORY CLEARANCE
m- =r UP TO 5094 OFF

--

PRICES
t ¥:-- sTERNS

TODDLER -.
oN : 4 BOYS'

STOCK , '.** * All Items Reduced
.: 5*tton Bor-1-

lit 41 ' A-
I'll W=DE< Un

ITEMS &+ & A =.,#  CARDIGAN Idl.

1 Helt,e'eHurry Inf * S\ZES 4-7 Nlw Yof• Ship
Cho- •om.

Dilmonlco Dinner
SUITS SPECIAL , - Reg. 3.88 4 oz. am,Afests-k  bok

as low as $99.50 Custom Made Sale

TOPCOATS ---4.1,1-..6.isi . - + ..1 Ct
• SUITS . 0*. 'JUAO

. low as Ul.50 OSPORTCOATf  - " 50r ./ et
SPORTCOATS ...ACKS.,¢ rie/.Al. --am

S
as low as #7.IO

4 You q,q *Ar@ke#** re-

SIZES*-10 . 4

Reg. 2.27 to 2.97

DISCOUNTS UP TO , 64 w , ,*„.,her Your Choice
ar• CUS!*m made to fit 4

50% OFF i ...1 vt.„„, 0.0, 500 | O.ls'WAIAOYZE 1-©ySORIGINAL PRICES! -nples to chdose Rom :i W.mn'
SLACK SPECIAL

DRESS & SPORT SHIRTS All Double Knits

*18.95
• Knit

• All Wool MEN'S IMPORTED
• Dacron & Cotton Blends LEATHER & SUEDES

• Jackets

10 to 30% • Topcoats • Sportcoats

SIZES 36-48OFF AS MARKED
All S- Prices to Clear

1174

SLACKS . 1

SIZES 3 to 6*

Asst. Plaids

Reg. 3.47/ 40
NOW &
&. I

...1 -54
VINYL 

SHOPPING I
BAOS

Reg. 670

NOW400!

'our

•• i

•Kitchen
Acceseonee

• Knick Knacks

e Luc#' Thermal

Serving -0.

-1011.1-ll.lamTCANAmET-TMANE...Reg. 1099 &0           -
91•"AL"U'"'"r'"""'"11" ......................,-1 BOOTIES
•18./TWI'Il= .....................AO.

................ Rig. 14.96 IO 1 SIZES 5-8

............... Rig. 2296 1& I Aut Colors

.................. Rog.3.9Z 100 R.1.57

A 4.-10. E-,."Ill, Ce-1, E.• AN. F- Ihl- 0-- •1 90 0
SUMIDAY.

50 Ct. Roll RUG VARN | 6 - CUTEX 1
TRASH LINERS 1 POLISH •-81

250 Reg. 69'
2.17 4 73 -,0 1
NOW I LIMIT 6 1 NOW -- 1

• Stuffed ¥oys
• Stained Gl-

• Lamps

HEIDE'S LOFT,-bove H.•d.'.A®wer.)
99S Ann Arbor Trail

Plymouth 455-1849

Hours: Daily 108 •Fri. 10-13 9130(. 10-13
-                 ____-1---------h

"IN THE MAYFLOWER HOTEL-

Plymouth • 453-0790
S./0 Hours: Daily 9:30 to 6

Friday'Ul 9 p.m.

U•• 1*A,Ilill•,4 la- C,11,1 - Y- 1-riC-/

360 S. MAIN ST. • PLYMOUTH

j

 PLYMOUTH'Z
 JANUARY

1 PLYMOUTITS

,1

=

NORMAN'S

1

3.™
FR517 23" Diagonal

...qm. -r t.1
Xt.100 Portable or

I:ry,A,Mi,6 1JLY.IC Add Legs for Coniole

Sa/.p,#00

-                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  - ..kill -I 359.95..4,100

- ,  ' WAS 410.00..........5//lia.2

. 0

Limited Selection of ·

Snand STOP IN . . . f

STORE BARGAIN
Snowmobile Clothing , COME SEE OUR

at SELECTION OF SALE ITEMS A beautiful maple96 OFF•nd NORE · door model2096 OFF SAVE 25% . 501 ""COLOR XL100COAT PANTSUITt -2
AITER WI, SWEATERS, SUCKS Ble DISCOUNT ON GR-4 JUST 575.00

USES, PURSES. ROIES CHILDRIEN1 SNOWSUITS 1 - SALE PFI,DIFI*DAYSON.Y150,6 OFF.4/mous. MT:,i/ b o-' S-+14 Boys' Sizes 4-18

80.N. 146\ Fil¥*1hAf Shoes-$12-835 to 4 Shoe Size*835 to8,
I . *0*n's Jadcl Sizes 36- 56
0 Stacks Wal• Sizi 29. to 80 YES. SIZE 60!11

,
4 I -

„r Shoes and 1
Allk'.Tal

587 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Plymouth 0*MAN'S . 19 .

. el 3.7"1
453-0250 12

OPEN FIDAV
Pa•,_9-6 Fri 9-8 SIL 9-5 »Ch-
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1 04- .06*Zil- ..:p w.fCNARGA*ET MIUER. students, has beenUed regu- Recycling ce-r ..De*
larly by residents of sur- ah provided $3,000 to begin

116 -m=ly=Gue-ful r-ding communities as a, new civt¢ park DI#,Irth am",86 . . d .#RA,

Towmhip Ne#Cling well as Redford Township. 01 the towinhip hall *nd have 01

:ouId fall victim to During its yean of oper- landscaping wort *......
ation it has deared $1*,000. ,e town hall and the 4.4...9

""- -1112 are up," said Mrs. Shaw said. c-munity's new ice skiting
, Shaw of Redford "The prolits have been r*. also on Beech-Daly h

director of -the imed for beautification pro-" pdth of Schoolcraft.mt has been opet- jects in Redford Township," "We also give thIng; away ... .e

12200 Beech- Daly, said the director, who esti- at the center." Mrs. Shaw
Schoolcraft, for mates *that % to 34 of the said. "Several times it has

2&5 yean. people who used the center been seedling trees for ba,
)mmercial haulers are Redford residents. of bottles or cans or bundles 1.
up our glass and "We've tried to gear a lot of napers, and recently to m

..e u w Charlotte, Mich.. 01 our projects to t* kids. celebrate our 24-year bilth-hr recycling want to put col- because we feel we're hold- day ve gave out tulip bulbs." be• we feel that's rather dan- fuel shortage cuts out glass m on a different basis ing the money in trust for Pmfits have come by sell- Pous. 1 collection.
will be more ek thern," she said. "They have ing used glass to the Owen "And in addition to the in-

ve." she added. given so much help, and we Illinois Glass Co. 1,1 Char- creased cost per load, the "We also feel that the 

a. ado. they use diesel fuel can't pay thpm directly, so lotte, old newspapers to the company has asked us to try more cans ate recycled the IIil there is the possibility we have tried to make gifts Fishman Paper 'Salve' Co. to have two loads ready for better it will be," Mrs. Shaw nay not be able to to the community in which in Detroit and steel cans to each trip. That means ren. said. Up to now the center 
h to contintle the they have a special benefit." Trao, 1 ,•Ir.c qu•,1 * he.nalah a ting another big bin, qi•re has sent about 160 tons of 

1.

UU

of

pick

V

0

allections at all " This month, Mrs. Shaw pilot program
AMES. Shaw said the cen- said, members of the Thurs- me41 is reused.
Drb executive board would ton High School band are The operatio
4% alt the whole · pieture rnanning the center and in lems are comin
.en it meets Thursday eve- February Redford Union's said. because

band will take over. Both are Container, an'We'11 have to decjde raising funds for travel to firm that has d
hOther we can continue our musical competitions, and hauling, has ra
,mplete recycling service they will receive the profits for haulihg a 10
Ur glass. metal and paper," of the month's collections di- nine tons of gl
Ibe said. - If it turns out that netly. $80 charged al

Ye have to give up part of '*It's the first time we've and now, as the
*e service, we hope to con- done it that way," Mrs. Shaw gms, to $92.

"We are paidGaue at least the paper col- said, "but in the past we've
Getions." planted trees on school glass and we
r 'Ille center, open weekends grounds and given ecology nine tons into,
*13, 4 and manned by volun-:materials to school librar- Shaw said. "9
,er adults and high school ; ies." more by crush

1 i

in which the

n cost prob-
f, Mrs. Shaw

Contractor
AIm Aibor

lone the glass
ised its price
ad of eight or
ass frotn the

first to $85

new year be-,

$20 a ton for

get eight or
a load, " UL.9

Ve could get
ing the glass,

we take in clear and colored

glass at different rates."
1,ooking at the priorities of

recycling, Mk Shaw said
collection of *bwsprint seems
the most important, since
nearly all that comes in can
be reused.

"Our center has collected

arocind 900 tons of news-

papers," the director said.
*'Environmentalists figure
each ton 01 recycled paper
gn save about 17 trees."

mat, she said, is why the
center definitly wants to
keep the Mper collection
even if high costs and diesel

Hallet next town hall gilest

steel to Great Lakes Steel's 
program, which hls placed R,
m.•iners m five ecycling - 13£
ceiters in southeastern Mich- 09
*11 eae.

"Ours is the only center 4-7
with a large enough volume 
for two containers," Mrs. ..,4.

;44-

Shaw said. ...La

8 Although the Redford cen- *§2
ter has collected some 900 3
tons of glam since its in-
ception, project leaders feel 21
that outlawing no-return bob I

Qes would be a better sol tion to the problem.
*I'he state of Oregon now

has had a law against
one-way bottles and cans for
beverages in effect formore
than a year," Mrs. Shaw
said.

"And the dire predictions
that it would mean

...

1

 ,Iean-Pierre Hallet. said to
know Africa as well as #ny
White man alive, wilt be The
Jrd lecturer in the Livonia
wn Hal 1973-74 ser*s. ap-
e dn,Wdnesday, Jan. 16
Zile will speak at 10:30 i.m.
k the: Terrace Theater,30400
nouth Road, Livonia,and

-' a celebrity luncheon
Mayflower Meeting

1 Plymouth.
re ticket: for his taA
one bytel##isto,filiZE

Virgillia Granam
20 may be Birch,sed

the tre

6 - ,

Wednesday. Luncheon reser- nial Bvernment in 1948 and
vations must be made by Jan was given the Royal Order of
11 by calling the telephone the Lion from Belgium's
number listed on the back of King Baudouin
season tickets.

In his years in Africa, Hal- Later, after the Congo's in-
let has been explorer, sociol- dependence was won in 1960,
ogist, naturalist, linguist, art he moved bis 13-ton collec-
collector, animal trainer and tion of African ar,ifacts from
writer. His international the Congo to the University
best.sellers are "Congo Ki- of Californip •nrl ••11• plans
tabil" "Animal Kitabu" hn¢ 14(L*¢Mt                     , Cali-

.....-- lutabu." . KitabIP*mi* 1 1. S.A.,

Jk or<dihry in Swa- which will b ocon-

mil: 4 P servation ana mspiay of Afri-

1122.3.22%ndliYe, vmage, and ul-

,es it builkl

asury or the ego ? #

i.0

1 1..1

FEEBE

·eR
£ solid wastes

.. .8-17 --P... ..... - ..8 -%7.MmV W .'1;7'... 574 rT
U'he bazaar--di

employment and h¥,er
prtees aml kate. clistomers
just have notmale,#al i
roadside litter."

Such a law, she aid. has
tobeonastate-wide basis at
least, and to be reay effec-
tive it should be made na-
tional.

No recent effort has been
made for such a law in Mich-
igan. but State Sen. Carl D
Pursell (R-Plymouth) has in-
trodue- a
bill to reduct

 althority.through creation i a state

1 ' -6.1

1

THIS SCENE may •ee some changes If fuel shortages force curtail-
ment of activitles at the Redford Township Recyclng Genter, Beech-

kraft Working at the cenner last Friday %4 from
-e»Kangas and Larry Janick, Pierce Junior Illh

School students. (Obler-r /-1.kILMaurie Walker)

Pursell said Senate Bill up would be empowered to .'I'm ),ilt passage of
946, which recently -was en- Plan. construct. finance and this bill my top prioli4 for
dorsed by Gov. William Mil- operate solid waste collee- 1974." he added.
liken, would in part *'do what tion. disposal, volume reduc-
the Redford recycling center tim and resources recovery The Redford recycli, cen.
¢- fbm.Od.ng F b. *0 .lincilities considered NIes- ter's operating hours ** 3 to
much lar»r scle... sary for local and regional 5 pm. Fridays. 10 am. to 5

The authority it v,ould sealid walte management p.m Saturdays and Z to 5
plam. Puneff said 0-m. Sundays.

. I *.
1 4-      -

1 By LORAINE McCUSH one booth 1*ying crafts from
women at ahother booth.

9'Ihere were as many, if not And we saw mark downs
*pore, holiday bazaars in Ob- galore, before the mid-way
serverland during the 1973 point of -the sale hours had
1-gon than ever before. All been passed.
M the Observer community But most obvious of alI

ple*lars and bulletin board was that we saw many
were filled with -shoppers" who were not

id places for bazaar shoppers at all but had only
ihoppers from the end of Oc- dropped in to get ideas for
t®er to mid-December. thing, they could create
¥:But the end result 01 those themselves.
6:aars - the meney end We are aware that crafts
*at feeds numerom chari- are the "In" thing. You cm,
»• every year *1:h home-_har,ly go late a shopping
 und craft ttenis - left *11 with- hum*g inte

stores to do the» days is attract just church members
hold make-lt wo,4-)ps for any more"
everything from Christmas Another gro® that tock
decorations to avit-garde advantage of Ulb craft I-™L
bookh-'"6 =n

is the J.ior Womens
of Wayne

-1- Halliburton, of Camty. F 1 years
Plyknouth, who is a veteran they ha*e a work-

worker in bazaar bootbs, saw shop for making pine cone
the trend coming, and is now wmaths. They furnish the
one of six women l'unning a materials and you pay to do
craft store in her town. the work. It is bigger every

She said, 'We have a year with .,0 proceeds
year-round bazaar here. A amounting p #,300 for the
lot of the pleasure in putting 1973 season-
on a bazaar is havtng the

a .

W*rn
"ar bera

If you think Ethan Allen is iust Early Americon. you haven't seen us Wely

*11 always love Bo#ly Amerkon fvmiture After al 1, whie we were making it, it was moking us.
BM being exdusive4 bly Amenoon was Early Ethan i

Albn. Today. we have c huge variety of slyles and period; 
eoch,node with the some quality and croftsmonship for &
whichour Early American is famous: You oon see eoch pieoe 
inanyoreof literollydozens of fully decorotedf rooms -oodu.thit,ovm mood and feeling. 1,\ f 1

Ard there ore decor-•g apens hereto Mil I

1

take you through all this variely and help you create iust
the mood and feeling you wont

To make your decoroting even simpler, we'll also In-
troduce you to the Home Fashion Center. Here you con
select from hundreds of fabrics and swatches of: dropery,
upholstery. corpeting andrugs-plus dozens of pillows and
bedspreads. They'll add fust the right finishing touches to
help you creote the rooms of your dreams
. So, pay us a visit soon and let us show you the wide,
 bid wide ronge of periods, styles and feelings thal

  mean Ethon Aiien today-
1'

O/IMMONDAYTHRUFIDAYTOI
-- SATURDAY TO MI

cnance to snow · oil your

 of us -ader!fil we booths and easels Imed with W{*t· People are gettlng so1 seeing the end of b. hand made wolks. Neigtbon if they are interested in craft*ar' as we omee kne• the# are invitimg Mighb,rs into "'rk» they make the roundi **e saw women; at the end their baseme- for sessio. Of the bazaars.
¥ one bazaar day. packing with the potters wheel or the '*Some are shopping for
* roughly three-f*,ths of kill. The Admit ed=ation bargains. bc* often Bey are
*be crafts they had brought hum»craft classes are the Wppi,g for ideas. Bazaars
D sell to bring back home. Brst to befilled. The fashion- have taken m a scaravan
e And we saw saleswomen at able thing for the fashiceable quality. They don't Beem to
1.- I

11

VVE 8,nu 6 -VU-- W- n. .All

hi be,Bars bl#mamy voiced
the Ieltimelli 4 ene So,th-
neld woman 6 said, "0*
those women woded 
1.4 1 '* * 1011 ye• 0,1
Ma--861. Wemade

molley, butn0. thecrafts.

'- _ _L,FiZDWIDUCHINg 1974-0....
TOUCHING

Au.™r -
EVkler DAY 70 PROFIT...
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11:» 4

ina fourame..ter 6 :*t Katherine Re•t
4 will begin Friday, Jan. 15, it

lunas to

9:15 a.m.

4D
how to

ola

i' (11* Warit
l 34

t,

t.
lin be

aren't in in the

and must be suppned by $ A film# #1. *x6111 h lit*- hele. Raggerty between Six
Mi,re, '1* Book Is RAd -=/Beven Mile roads

Xt BAby sitting service for 5•," will -,e shown for the al:Acts. In :helms MORE THAN
be held prechooters of women in Jan. 15 nleetg of tte Na- di,cuodon on sexism in tauill

a.m. to nodli. dasses is available for day- tionsa Organtz#10,1 01 • mib• the movie. dlial g the
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availabid Irom 0
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46¥0 per family. $ 1,00
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W*dnesday, January 9,1974 Ob-ver Now•popers
1.

0

¢ Moit Talked About ONCE-A-YEAR Event -I.-----0 -1,11,['A 0,1 1,11@il1.1
. - IMAYrAGPendleton IIIFEPIIIIII_,ii Dr. Cindy is readyR___ SALE  for *me pet patients --*M i-,0,0.0--P

U

k

R

ly MARGARET MI LUR oae 01 14 Ie-,0 in her grad- Working at the clinic is an Settle'lm,11 -1- I.Women's Editor Uating class 01 0. * irnportant part of veterinary liee, Chdy needs Ily • talk 4Including Store  0
"The work va; hard, - she school training, Cindy said. abilt te .•- .hes Wide Sale 1 Cindy Baumhart of Livonia says. looking 16ck over four "It's sort of in internship - in the ;LId. shee,4 %

/0 STARTS==1 veterinary doctor Yor about into a little 1* than three while getting classroom work she r-tes, IM:ely hee•-e {i1 has thought about being a years o{ schooNng crammed she explained, "but we do it c- be PE•tty =**11•Imi- 5.-
1 SATURDAY !1 as far back as she can re- years, "but there certainly too. At first what we do is they nally cal't see very #?iIJANUARY 12th I member.

9:45 a.m. was no probldm because I just the small busy work, but well with •11 that hair im jo.Now shes Dr. Cynthia J. am a woman'- in the last two terms, as sen- frot •f their eyesBaumhart, a December grad- "Fortunately, all the wom- iors, we do a good share of "I had Mooch 01• for a 
• Discontinued Styles University college of veter- - you have to be, because if Cindy highly recommends "and she ran sinack into a 34%1

uate of the Michigan State en in the group were strong the running of the clinic: walk one night." she said. 53:1
• Coats - Jackets impv Ar•ifnc,p ht,t it dian't thprf'q :• 4,lnmmd •:s••,F •f 1Wli,#iann 09*0'c va•;••,4-;* t:' can belue slle k>

E

• Dresses - Suits

• Sweaters - Blouses

• Carcoats

SoNds - Plaids

• Pants - Skirts
• Pant Suits

.From s6

SIZES 5-20

91...

. I.

im

r

iES
ii

tl·t

happen without a detour or
two.

"When I went up to State
in the fall of 1968," said this
member of the first Steven-
son High School graduating
class, "I had registered as a
zooldgy major.

"I guess I figured vet
medicine was not a field for
a girl, though I had had it in
the back of my mihd for a
long time.-

But right away she met

-- ------ VI-- V.

oats no one is going tohoist
it for you.

"I can handle just about
any dog but the biggest ones,
and even the men dont try
to lift a St. Bernard."

Along with her classroom
studies and work at the MSU
clinic, she and,ther women
vet students ran a somewhat
illegal menagerie for an as-
sortment of dormitory ami-
mals.

V ///9 ¥ //1/.

day in the spring for high
school girls - and boys too
- interested in a career in
veterinary medicine.

'*The whole clinic is turned
irito exhibits," she said,
'with all the classes making

contributions. It s really a
good way to learn more
about the school and see if
that field is what you want."

Still con•derlig where to
i. I -*il --

e
couldn't see where she was .44.241
going. And last Aght she V:$:4came up to my room and ad-
dressed the clothes lying on
mybed because shethought
I was there instead of sitting 0£
across the room.

Then one day I tied her -Pr, 9
hair up in a top-knot and she
sat at the front window just 7 WHYamued at what was going
on in the world.- /' BUY

FROI
JAS.--AfISS "Let s see. we had chick

three new coeds in the erm and rabbits and cats andpre-veterinary curriculum. frogs and even a snake USY -"So I wound up going to all - anything that moves;' she 49. '.We honor- their orieh;ation sessions in- said. ..
-0/..,0BANKAMERICARD stead of thE-ones I was sup- One of thase foundlings .1-0.-MASTER CHARGE posed to attend," she said. was a part sheep(log Cindy f'//AI -h..h

1 "And when I got, home from plucked out of a sleet storrn.
7 -1.'1 ' Al""MNI,

.....la
1 orientation I told my parents SheS now all honored mem-

S=Vice Dept Compli1 Id signed up for pre-vet and ber of the Baumhart house-
uj' & Demons"'lon

IN Lt- 1 it was a 514-year course and hold, sharing dog quarters /0/ a , In Our Slore.1 I hoped they didnt mind: with a border collie named You Always

 Like many applicants to Knight, and she answers to Tal, to Trainedthe MSU veterinary school, the appropriate name of Specialst, ACindy was #ccepted on her Moocher."QUALITY FASHION IS OUR SPECIALTY" 1 second try, ® a junior. So it "Moocher really was ap4Muthitfarm,MtonR-*-SheldenenteiL,vonial was back to Rler zoology ma- mess when I found her," Cin-pr fwa few miths unbl * recalli "gie was infested                 -
she entered the school in with parasites and -gettingRENT thal an Obs,n- Clas:,Mied Want Ad w,11 901 a lot

that *pare room now thet you no longer ne„d it.
March of 1970.Whate- 116 -ace You h- to Mnt. be it an apart- pneumonia. It would havemint building or a room over yourgifigi. you cin bet Studies in vet school ran cost a fortune to m*ke her INSTAUATION AVAIAILE."r mel Milon-:han I ign in you, window year-round, and Cindy was healthy if I hadn't been able 4'·c

to use the clinic facilities." ly FACTOn TRAIED
andy plans to work with FE<

________........„,--,9 small animals, apart of vet-
SERVING N.W. DETROIT & SUBURBS . e,inary me-- blch

 she feels women have a den-aite advantage.

V

SHOPS

RADIANT
CARPET & UPHOLSTERY

n»v»v··jCLEANERS

"There are a lot of dogs| that respond much better to
I women th#n to men - prob-
I ably because they are around
I women more at home.
| Knight is one of those When

we had him up at the clinic
for tests, he did much better
when the girls gave him his
shots:

4

F .
DR. CYNTHIA BAUMHART of Livonia is

shown with a couple of friends well able to
appreciate her new degree in veterinary
medicine (Observer photo by°Harry Mauthe)

ANNUAL

SALE
YOUR FIRST ROOM OR

YOU LIVING ROOM AND HALL
BEAUTIFULLY CLEANED FOR ONLY...
2 1

$2995

AND ANY SINGLE SMALLER ROOM

ONLY 100
STEAM CLEANING IS ALSO AVAILABLE

AT A SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE

PHONE 425-6030
%

SDI*.
AININ-ILJAI; SALE

exp --

4

4

%
Continuld from R- 1 1

Too many people are doing
the same thing themselves
that we were trying to sell."

A representative from a
Garden City Church, which
made money on its bazaar,
had this to say: "There were
people who would come in
and look and say they could
make it themselves. But you
imow ' there are · plenty of
people who, if you sat them
down and showed them how,
still couldn't make anything.
They are the ones who
bought."
i We' turned to some protes-

sionals for an-ers on the
craft craze(00 thesame daf
a 17-}ear.old boy told this
writer what a kick he was
getting out 01 making his
owns-P).
•From a psychologist:

"We manufactured ourselves
right out of some of ourmost
satisfying touching-feeling

%23 to
ONA 

30%

OFF

SELECT

Bazaars
experiences and now we're
re-discovering latent talents
for creating. The motivation
is the mastering of some-
thing just for the satisfaction
of doing it."

•From a sociologist:
"The dmitiourself thing has
to do with being in touch
with yourself. It's the only
thing we have left in a so-
clety that is as bureaucratic
and as depersonalized as
ours. We can identify with
the end pruduct because it is
the direct result of our very
own inner and manual

energies."
•From a professor of edu-

cation: "It is therapy... a
release from the insecurities
and the pressures of contem-
porary life, and a very
healthy one at that. When
technology tried to beat this
making-with-our-own-hands
out of us, the psychologists

90ices

and psychiatrists brought it
back, first. into mental hospi-
t-k as a stabilizing factor.

"The one sad fact is that
our society demands aprice
t4 be put I these *Mmpie 1
create and that changel ev- 
elything The bm is in the I
doing. The joy 1, h the pr,- 1
cess itself. The value 01 it E

has nothing to do with eci =mics."
k

The professionals all seem Z
to agree that those who are L
turning an artsy-craftsy hand 
these days are doing a men-
tally healthy thing. 4

But a great Jnall,l of the
club women / and ichurch
women In the area who find

themselves on 'ways and
means committees next sea-

son. we bet, are going to be
scouting aroluid finding new
and different ways to raise
money for their special char-
ity.

Netc center

is MA CLD

subj<ect 4An

Li.NIA.
IEAW Im

--1HER
1 3 Water

Levels

4 3 Wash,/
Tenlperatures

F Big FamilySize Tub

1 Flexible
Cycle Control

v Zinc Coated
Steel and
Porcelain
Cabinet

v Su(Is Save
Available

: ' TELIRY
•Millial"IMI

GROUP OF FOOTWEAR

ALL SALES FINAL 2.

G ABE KENDALLWOOD

12 Mile & Fannington Rds.

6/FARMINGTON HILLS, MICH.
4

e

Mr. and Mrs. John T.
Smith of Heritage Drive,
Plymouth, announce the
birth of their first child. a
daq;hter, Stephanie Ann, on
Dec. 7 in St. Mary Hospital
in Livonia. Mrs. Smitb is the
former Patricia Molmes.

....

Mr.·and Mr/Do,<Ch<*A
let i W-*NIA
Rdord T.Ii'M ......
ae bi,lh d f.4 "Bm
aaries, 00 Dle n

....

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas i P.
Carian of Pmt Avenue, U.
vonia, am=mee the Wrth of
thilr fir# Ami.heor 1.-AIr.

r

fer has two brothers, Ch]
opher and Jamie.

....

Mr. and Mrs. Rich
Kearney of Westiand
notmee the birth of a s
Jeffrey Matthew, on Dec
in St. Mary Hospital.
we:ghed seven Potmds.

Protect Totz
To protect infants Ed 1

diers, the U.S. Col=11
Pidact Salety Coam*
mminds pare- to m
toys and *11= with =
loole pas that cam be m
10•ed and *4 e*es 4

poi- that canctorq
ture.

C

4

The new Livonia center 1 4
for children with learning i 0]
problems will be the topic
for the Jan. 9 meeting of the U
Livonia - Redf6rd ch,;*er of 4\1
Michigan ABmciation for •
Children with I,earni Dis- ist- abilities.

The meeting will be held at 
7.30 p.m. m the Franklin High School cafeteria.

ard I,eading the discussion will
an- be Nicholas I.ovich. section
on. dmirlnm for the elemain
12 learni dilabilities Fo,mn 6

He in U¥0111... Rolli · Mon-12 *4 -ector 04 .01  AS
per,omel ' in the Liveia CASH WITH h

school disltict *R'lph'"'...'.,1, ElThe 10011 cpter Beeks to _
' horm parentsonspe,16c 
od- problems d children with
Ir e'lluo=! h=dhps. Mrk Al
ion St-ey Strub of Rediad
oid 10"00/p 11 e=re,/ plik
111, dent Other olncers are h

6 Gordon 0./. 01 1.iva.4
md membet-D. ald Irs. Gif

RelordAm, on Nov. 15 -4 W9=40'• mc- IM 1»rk of
Hospital, Am 4®or. 11** r T0pl e61

.

.
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ACCRFIING
LATE

*Em,ruTIONs 1.8.

JANUARY 18

F SCHOOLIAFT     -
COUERE

 . 001-8400
I. I

KARIN FORISH

¥2

24'1. f.  ,·4 '

LISSES106*/
Hatha Yoga & Meditation

-I. ¥s.
For 10 Weeks beginnk, J=imk

Five m!101 :
Presemad bv Unlty O,11-M '

KA THLEEN OSTLER Teacher: EVE trI -Il-
.

W

28660

SHARI GORALSKI - PAMELA PARNEY CAROL PLOTINSKI

4 0 : Mr, and Mrs. Edward C. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Mr. and Mrs. Frederick Mr. and Mrs. Donald R, 4214100 - &
 a Forish of Skye Drive, Farm- Goralski of Melrose Ave- Parney of Hathaway Ave- Plotinski of Oak Park an- Ostler of Meadowbrook 1 ington Hills, announce the nue, Uvonia. announce nue. Livonia. announce the nounce the engagement of Avenue. Livonia, announce 

i 1 - ",.2Z 1 engagement of *their the engagement of their engagement of their their daughter, Carol Ann*, the engagement of their tI  daughter, Karin Marie, to daughter, Shari, to Mike daughter. Pamela A., to. to Robert Conley Starr, son daughter, Kathleen, to l
1 1 TO T"E GROOM.

Paul Alan Bouza, son of Dr. Bazydlo, son of Mr. and Gerard Parent, son of Mr. of Mr. ' and Mrs. Robert Lawrence M. Kassel of Li-
.... , and Mrs. Manuel Bouzg of Mg. Bernard Bazydlo of and Mrs. Jerry Parent of Starr of Glenarden Avenue, vania. Both are 1972 grad.

P PART¥.150....1 Muer Cove Drive, Farm- St. Clair Shores. The Lake Ravine Avenue, Farmington Hills. Both are uates of Bentley High:  All thi lat.1 ,10,, Including 1 ington H#/s. The bride- bride-e/ect is a 1973 Southfie/d. The bnde-to-be seniors at Eastern Mich- Schoo/. The bnde-elect at-elect is a 1973 graduate of graddate of Bentley High is' a graduate of Ladywood igan University, the bride. tends State College of
At.ZO THE NEW  Harrison High School. Her School and employed by ' High School. The couple elect majoring in early ele- Beauty in Wayne and is6 6 CLOVERLEAF •TYLE  tiance graduated. from Real Estate One asan ad- Plansto marry Jan. 11 in St. mentary education and her employed hy Crowley's in

i ! To• HAT , North Farmington Hjgh vertising sales sedretary. Damian Catholic Church, flance inspeciateducation. Uvonia. Her fiance works
1 . School in 1971 and· is a Her fiance, a 1971 Lake- Westland. They expect to graduate in for Joe's Produce in Li- . IL --

URE

  FORMAL WEAR ' student at Western Mich- view High School gradu- April and will be married vonia They plan to be mar- . i discontinued

ied- ate, is serving in the U.5 Sept. 28. ried in October.
= ™0 FNE Mill 421·W50 igan University. /40 w

ding date has been set.

PLANTS GALORE
Carrying a complete line of

Polled Plants • Dish Gardens
Teriariums e Floor Plants

Novelties, Fruit Balk.ts
FLOWERS FOR

HOSPITALS, FUNERALS, WEDDINGS, PARTIES
AREA WIDE-DAILY DELIVERY

, 24311 W . 6 Mile- 2 blks. W . of Telegraph

532-0006

Lorna Jean DeMeritl
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
H.L. DeMeritt of Woodlan
Place, Plymouth, became th
bride of Wesley L. Cochrai
in a recent late afternoa
ceremony in the First Pres

-. byterian Church o

1 Plymouth.
k jf The Rev. Philip RodgerD
1 Magee heard the'vows of the

i Air Force, stationed at

Davis Mon#ian AF B in
 Arizona. They plan to (6 0

marry Jan. 26.

Lorna DeMeritt
. Holton, brother of the bride-
1. groom, and Tim Drumheller
d of Oxford.
e Ross and Mark DeMeritt of

n Plymouth, brothers of the
n bride, were ushers.
I- After a reception for 180
1 guests in the Meadowbrook

Club in Northville, the couple

.

is Dria e

left for a honeymoon in Ca-
nada.

They will live iA East Lan-
sing where the bridegroom is
attending gr*duate school at
Michigan State University.
l'he new Mrs. Cochran is in

the teaching Rrofession.

Mrs. Evered C. Dudley
of Grand Rapids an-
nounces the engagement
of her daughter, Susan
Patricia, to David Moore

Pocklington, son of Mr.
and Mrs. James H. Hop-
kins of Ross Street.

Plymouth. The bride-

elect, also the daughter of
the late Mr. Dudley, is a
student at Michigan State
University. She and her.
fiance, also an MSU stu-
dent, plan to be married:
in June.

V

-4

f
1 6.

samples

• Bridal *owns
• Formah and

i golens for
mothers

i Tue...Wed„ St 9-5 -30
Thuri, Fri. 9-9-00

GR 4-38881

.

CUSTOM BRIDAL SALON
3%065 Grand River, Farmington

JiN7) two Central Michigan Uni-; El SINGER TUNE-UP 11€ll versity graduates.

SPECIAL  ri bnM ,ln ra)'221247'#·:N·*132.wil/4//wore a

-r.im

=ilicace $175  ganza with cluny lace trim-
gown of ivory satin and or-

1 Tensions i IN-HOME IP £ ming the bodice and venise
. . SERVICE  lace edging the full skirtf Wil ANY MAKE OR MODEL  s IFq Cluny lace also trimmed r (ARPET ·a

22 FREE ESTIMATE Will Be Given if Major Re- | her full-length mantilla andpairs are Ne«led  she carried stephanotis and
11,7. ivy with white glameli.q. ,$"i

 ** SINGER       .. e.The bride's sister, Linda \ DeMeritt, made a visit homeUlgIA mall £IB from the University of Frie-ImnImEX 1_....... burg in Germany to be maid
 of honor. She wore a gold
 velvet victorian gown and ,, carried white glamelias and -

greenery.
Tho h.4,1.c.Wai,Ic wor. ra-

48•7

es=E

4 4*

4

i

Get That Beautiful Piano \ rol Gmesky of Jac™n.
1 Linda Feldswich of Wayland,

or Organ For Your Home Now! ' Mich., Mary Kohler of Syr-
acuse, N.Y., and Jane Bach-

.
eldor of Plymouth.

Take Advantage of our Kip Goossens of Hillman,
Mich., was best man, and the

Fantastic January Clearance groornsmen were Joel Com-
stock of Farmington, Joe
Guerriero of Dearborn

Hundreds of Dollars of Heights, Uoyd Cochran of
Savings

 Psychic world
CONN ORGAN is subject

r - f
U •

A

41

SALE
r•

MR. AND MRS. WESLEY L COCHRAN
(Lorna JIIn D•Me,m)

Hear the many varieties of tone
offored by the Conn Orgdn. Play
Immediately with its easy-play
features such as "Show ChoR.

The only organ that shows you
what chord to play. Now save
$200 on Me fantastic Prelude
Model.

; Organs and Pianos
%

i Now Kimball offers
2 the most exciting

organ today. The
"Entertainer 11."
You play a com-
blnation of keys
with both hands

with only one finger
of each hand along
With a complete or-
chestra background. Now sav
organ.

r-446=I

ILIMI, 1-d Cle'"MIng'

1 INSTAUATION - SEEING a IEUEVING - SD COME /N,THOUSANDS & THOUSANDS OF YARDS - ImmEDIATE .-

MIOUE EXAIPLE& mANY MORE-
STOP IN Also Padding * LOW Mces , r.1¥!YOU HAVE NOTHING "WILL INSTALL IMMEDIATELY"

TO LOSE
8.All' mlus

Al BODY SHAG
 •Solids & Tv.eds NOW

rl •Short& Tough
*11 • Easy Cle,ling ..99El • Long Wearing

-AGS -
. Super Heavy ,4

kimBall'
i

Werner-Brown

volvs are spoken
Jeffrey Marshall Werner of

Elk Grove Village, Ill., son
of Mr. -id Mrs. Seymour S.
Werner of Kingswood
Square, Farmington, claimed
Deborah Kay Miller as his
bride Jan. 5.

Their vows wer 1 in

the First F ian

Church of Saginaw with the
Rev. Harold Kaser offici-

ating.

The bride, 3aughter of Mr.
and Mrs. William T. Btown

of Saginaw, was given in
marriage by her father. MRS.JEFFREY WERNER

She wore a maricaine jer- (Debomh Brown)
sey dress featuring an A-line
skirt, cathedral sleeves and
aurora boredis buttons and

buckle. 1,2.. DELCZAK
Her twin sister, Sandra. ?,t ' DIAMOND gTTEIS

Jean Brown, was maid of -* 6JE0nERS

honor, and her other attend-
ant was another sister, Mrs.
Michael Heroy. Both wore SEE YOUR
kelly green wool 1mit dresses =* ZEM SET
with lopg sleeves and manda- . LZLII >wITHrin liars.

The bridegroom was at-
tended by Frederick Otto of

PREQSION

Farmington, best man, and . · CARE!
,Walter Nako of Kalamamoo, P •-4 Tradibonal and Ur•-tf
groon,sman. The ushers 0.4 2,¢•Bglm,nt -d
were Bruce Gelbaugh of Det- , , p, -0- R..
Mit and Edward I.emal»ki of

Grosse Pointe. ,
A reception for 175 guests r ' 11:;Z;

was held in the Saginaw-Bay  .4 . L...ande-

Yacht Club in Eale,vme. ,

2 IA-*I
N Y.O. Pul•

S •10 Year Wear Quality NO

4 •Easy Ounng
•WI Rang, of Colon $ 4Comp.at $6.99

110(

iti
..

..

A

y

6. F. 00,-'-"IGhAY
.....Al

4% sun.e,elot ,=.\
3 Lile of Ca,t
4..More Bounn •
92 010 Ounce! 99

NANY NORE IFEN
3s OIl SALE Tlt; WEE
%.

11/0//"pil"/4

CARy
2[

477-1 g.

e $200 on this exclusive

The Kimball Plano i

 offers more for, thedollar. Full-fidelity
Sound, Unt-Lock
Back Construction

and Exquisite Fur-
niture Sty.ling.
...... models with

bench and

etlme

oard War-

ave Nowl

os and

n any

Pia rio

:i= 0 -

1-ally "

padded
a Lil

Soundb

ranty. Si

New, Used, Floor Models, Demt
Trade-Ins all must gd!!

ou save no less than S100 0

new Conn or Kimball Organ or
In stock

Li@PRIMA
-194161@,119@.

:10 4..

forjuniors

Donald Antomne, a religion
teacher at Holy Redeemer
High School, Detroit, will ad-
dress the Western Suburban
Junior Woman's Club Mon-

day, Jan. 14, at 8 p.m.
Antoinne will discuss psy-

chic phenomenon in Sword of
the Spirit Lutheran Church,
34563 Seven Mile, Livonia.
Antoinne also teaches an

adult education program on
silva mind control.

Any woman interested in
bttending the meeting and
becoming a member may
contact Mrs. ·Richard Kir-
choff, 1517 Lexington,
Plymouth. The orBanization
is open to women living · in
Plymouth, Westland, Li-
vonia, Northville and Farm-
ington.

dwesul.
1 Florist

Call for information
722-2540

34235 Ford Rd.
Westlahd

1,11 BUFFETS OF OVER Wil

ITEMS ...

3 477-2680 E

. Ex•a Dense g
• Fantastic Color Selection
• 1001 Nylon m. it:.

0 ' • Long Wearing .£49 9
Mu•t Be Seen To NOW

..

11 . I ·52
LAO
P Sq. yd

$100
ACKLESS 1TAUATION I

-Y I 10. YO 1-. , -*U.0.

BAR-CK -US 1
.

DI,PO,11 901" . a
• Style Federal Hill Now f.>

: tWY S/10 3
• Long Wearing I. ..:

.

.

-.

..

WEEK

,£,

Sq. yd

EDIATE
Ki TAUATIO* AVAILABLE i
tir clai' 10••1*0•00

.

/, B CARPET  ...
..

.

1 0 COMPANY
1319 Middlebelt

97

174

29470/4,NA#%

1!r",19lt

The couple will live in Elk 11 ..XEE PARKING 477-1290 I ... Grove Village. , 1,1,1..... -1
Ji CON»OBA E n. bridegiv.11) Freb .1.4/4.

·I

Center at 11 U Ile - 7 MLE & MuJLf - hosted a rehearsal amer in An-3640

PA. 2820 , the Bay Valley Im. Bay -' Com'<0458-Ad ...
aty.
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0 , THERE WERE four generations present her son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
when Mri. Marie B. Kelley (back rowr center) Addison B. Kelley of Farmington and,Hillsbero
of Farmington celebrated her 90th birthday Beach, Fla. Four great-grandchildren in front

 Dec. 1. With her in the'back row at the left are are Robert Patrick (left), Shannon, Coleen and

. her granddaughter and grandson-in-law, Mr. Kelly. The family party was held in the Detroit
 ,; and Mrs. Roben Near of Novi, and at the right Yacht Club.

,

: Non,smokers' tneek coming

COUPON SALE
»tele yourdleams

DETROIT

: "Non-Smokers have rights
...

..

 : Thats the themk of the
: :1974 National Education

 'Week on Smoking, Jan. 11-17,
..

i Personal
t

=-courses s

-Two January open houses
e planned by the Oakland
37,versity continuum cellter
 introduce programs on
-liersonal growth and living
blls offered by the univer-
=mty.

F I.".The first is scheduled
iiday, Jan. 11, from 10 a.m.
112 noon in Room B at the

prthland shopping center.
-Ihe community room of the
 Mall vill be the site

the second open house,
the tiinewill 66 -1 to--5
-7edneslay. 3an. 16.

gatherings will fea-
Mjle information about

-,eurses including personal
L-amowbi for women, persons

Milk.lie, transactional analysis
evalues Clarification, commu-
cation, skills for couples,
2Marriage enrichmqnt, dra-
-ma, career development, re-
tement planning and hu-
ban relatigos training as
ell as a wodcshop for young
uples.
-.Mme interested in any of
e courses are invited to ex-

.

IT'.

SQUARE
DANCE
*EME

e

BE

.j

' put on by the Wayne County
; Council on Smoking and

Health as it launches a peti-
tion drive in behalf of

: non.smokers and promotes
i its new -"Smoking Phone" in-

formation center.

growth
et by OU

plore them by attending one
of the open houses.

Four six-session personal
growth courses are sched-
uled by the continuum center
during the winter and early
spring.

One will be offered in the

Northwest Unitarian Church

in Southfield from 11 a.m. to

2 p.m. Tuesdays and

Thursdays Jan. 22 to Feb. 7
and a second will be held in
the Church of our Savior,
West Bloomfteld, from 12

noon to 3 p.m. Mondays and
,Wednesdays from Feb. 11 to
27.

The U-U church is located

at 23925 Northwestern and

the Church of Our Savior at

6655 Middle Belt.

Personal growth courses

also will begin Feb. 11 in Al-
len Park's St. Luke Episco-
pal Church and Feb. 27 in the
OU Meadowbrook club

house.

Additional course informa-

- tion is available by calling
the OU continuum center in

Roc4ester.

A good 01' time
R,01-,-10•

SINNER ADUI
listering thru Jan. 20
GINNER TEEN"

Regietbring Now
YOU'ALLCOMNI

474-0335

476-4898

9 MODERN
> SQUARES
 36728 W. 7 MILE

Opdning date of the cam- students and others inter-
paign marks the 10th anni- ested in smoking education;
versary of the U.S. Surgeon • Smoking - related ser-
General s report which vices and programs provided
linked cigaret smoking with by all local health · care
major health problems such agencies.
as cancer, heart and lung "A specific objective of the
diseases. •Smoking Phone' is to pro

The 1974 campaign will vide information about res-
emphasize the rights of -rants, theaters, hospitals
non-smokers to briathe clean -1 many other public places
air. It will attempt to in-' that provide mon - smoking
nuence smokers to show facilities a•4 to encourage
greater consideration for the spread * this iplicy,"
non-smokers by restricting Dr. Weaver s*id.
their habit in public places. '*This specthl effort to iden-

The Wayne County Council tify public places which rec-
on Smoking and Health - 18 ognize non - smoker* rights
local health and youth orga. is a significant trend in the
nizations interested in health fight against smokiAg,' he
care - sponsors the metro- said.
politan Detroit activities of Any intere,ted individual
National Education Week on can participate by notifying
Smoking. · the 'Smoking Phone' of es-

A petition drive will be tablishments that have elimi-
conducted at four shopping nated smoking or provided
centers bcyming Saturday, sepate "non - smoker*s"
JIL 12, sald Dr. Arthur facilities. The information
Weaver, a local physician center will advise callers
and president of the smoking about these establishments.
council. A three-point The number,is 831-5205. Acl-

Bill of dress is Anti-Smoking, Box

Rights" bas been prepared to 351, , 100 Mack Avenue, Det-
focus attention on the nealth roit'
hazards and social injustice A "Ple- Don't Smoke"

posed by smokers for emblem, based on a inter-
non-smokers. nationally used symbol of a

Non-smokers can protect crossed - out clgaret within a
the health, comfort and safe- red circle, will be popu-
ty of everyone," the docu- larized throughout the cam;
ment states, by insisting to paign. It will be the subject
(1)the right to bread,e clean of posters, table tents and
air, free from harmful and other display materials dis-
irritating tobacco smoke; (2) tributed by the local council.
the right to express their dis- "The harmful effects of
comfort and to object when smoke breathed m by non -
smokers light up without ask- smokers who are frequently
ing permission; and (3) the captives in closed quarters
right to act through legisla- with smokers will be pointed
tive channels or social pres- up as part of our campaign:*
sure to restrict smoking in said Dir. Weaver.
public places. "A recent report by the

Anyone interested in sup- Surgeon General has stated
porting the statement m?y that ' tobacco smoke can re-
sign a petition from 2-5 p.m.; sult in various allergic symp-
Jan. 12 at the Macomb Mall; ton* and serious discomfort
Jan. 15 at Northland; Jan. 16 among those who are ex-
at Tel-12 Mall and Jan. 17 at posed to a poHuted atmos-
Westland. phere caused by, smokers. It

The "Smoking Phone- in- can be particularly harmful
formation center in Detroit to those · already suffering
has been established by the froni lung or heart ail-
council to provide:
• Dates and locations of

smoking withdrawal clinics; Coiiservation
• Audio - visual and print-

ed materials related to smok- is DAR topic
mg;
• Resource materials for

Douglas Day, a biology
teacher at Novi High School,
will discuss conservation at
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train to care

for retarded
.

Women inmates of the Det- women from the Hol

mit House of Correction are Correction in the proge
being trained to help care for eryone comes out
the· mentally-retarded in a l'his program provides
ne* federally - funded pro- hicle for doing both.-
gram. The Plymouth Cent,

Ihe training program is Human Development,
being administered by the viously known as
Plymouth Center for Human Plymouth State Homi
Development. the Detroit Training School, is a
House of Correction and bed facility for the m,
Schoolcraft Colkie. retarded operated b:

ed with $68.800 in fed- State Department of 1
nds and matching 10- Health, with Dr. E. 6
ds of $35.020. it will in- Yuglashkb, Director.

vave 50 women over a 44 - Lee Brimhall, presid
week period in on - the - job the Plymouth Parents'
training experiences working ciation. sees the progrE
with the mentally retarded at sulting in improved se
the Plymouth Center. to the mentally retar,

The students will study the Center.
practical nursing skills plus "As parents and adv
1*sic principles of child de- of the retarded childr€
velopment and behavior view this program in 9
*dification, Instruction will positive manner and it
be .provided by *hookraft opinion that the suce,
Community College. the program will resul

ne program is one of slv- more effective delive
eral innovative projects in- services to residenl
itiated at the Detroit House Plymouth: he said.
01 Correction by Supt. John Dr. Womack 9 also

Amherger, to upgrade and mented that. "those
stnngthen rehabilitation who work with the m,
work at that facility. It is the retarded are familiar
first one in the nation in- the devastating effects
volving cooperation with a beling people as 'retar
residential facility for the as 'convicts' rather
mentally retarded. , lookibg at them as I

Dr. William M. Womack, beings with individual
superintendent of the acteristics, potentials,
Plymouth Center, believes abilities.
the program will be benefi- -We believe prisonei
cial to the residents of the human beings, most of
Plymouth Center as well as if given a fair chance
the women who will partici- to resume socially
pate in it. lives in the community.

l'We have found the women "This program will p
to be highly motivated and that opportunity for
eager to learn," he said. who want to take advi

'*They have related well to of it. The staff of the
our residents who we believe of Corr¢ction, Schoc
will benefit greatly through Community College, ar
the additional attention they Plymouth Center have
are receiving. Our job is to fully screened all o
train and educate our resi- women articipating i
dents and if we can also bis- program and we are
sist in the rehabilitation of fident the project will

success.

WGIC has MSEA Chapter 11 at th,
Mervin Brace, Pres

ten said of the program
'*Because of the4 courses - prehensive scteening ,

inmates and because <

on women skilled supervision ava
we are satisfied that th

Four courses about women ject is being handled
and their role in society are way that will benefi
scheduled for the winter residents and wd are p
term at Wayne County Com- to join with the I
munity College. House of Cori'e¢tion

Registration is being held Schoolcraft Communit,
this we@k for classes begin- lege in what might wf
ning Jan. 14. Tuition for each come a ' model for
three-credited class is $10. training and reform:

The courses, offered last Mrs. Marie Har
fall for the first time in the President of the Ply
WCCC sociology department, Center Local 1837, sai
have sol far attracted mostly · organization also enthu
women students: cally supports the proje

"But we are encouraging
In to enrall," said Ms. "We welcome the oK

Paula Reimers, instructor nity to work with the,

forthe four courses. She who are taking part i

added:
pmgram," she said.
members will do ever

"Women's studies courses they can to help train
breed an enthusiasm among so they will have a
students unlike many other chance when they ai
courses. Students relate the leased. It is the least v
subject matter to their daily do to help these wome
lives and their own problems are trying so hard tc
onthe job andathome. themselves:

¥ 1
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By LORAINE McCLISH

A young Mexican woman
ho says "I never dreamed
finishing high school so I

mt let myself get scared to
, to college" has taken a
ng and arduous route to

ue her education.

¢ perseverance appears
je winning over the ob-

acles for Ignacia Vasquez
ho is getting ready to grad-
ate from high shool this
)ring. She lives with the
obert Solomon family, at
588 Stonewood. Farm-

gton, and will finish up five
ears of schooling in South-
elds community schools in
ine.

Of. her life in the Detroit
rea, she says, "I landed in
good place. "
There are no educational

aquirements for citizens in
[exico, "and especially not
Ir poor people, she says.
he is called Nacha, a Span-
h nickname, by the Solo-
ton's three daughters.
She had "very little educa-
on, not even three years
ben I was a little girl. My
arents were divorced *hen
was quite young. There was
:ven children, no help from
te government, no welfare.'
There is little recourse in a
tuation ilk. that, she con-
noed. D to work out-

de the

She mad€ one try to get

e* ;fu
cal fun

"Yo¢ g
"houle.

0-*1
-

..

/1 .

back into school. "But they
just dont like to let poor
people go to school (in Mexi-
co). That was when I got the
idea to come here:

She applied for a job as a
domestic from Mexico and

spent three months in New
York City. "that even with
no English was still easier
living than in my country.-

A return to Mexico brought
her greater unhappiness and
frustration and she spent
most of that time trying to
find "people who knew
people who could get mtin
touch with somebody here. ..

In spite of her obvious de-
termination and the fact that
she did get here, she in-
t*jects her conversation
with references to her st¥*-
ness.

She had difficulty meeting
new people. Was embar-
rassed to speak in class. Was
upset when a paper of hers
was read in class.

She is the first to tell you
that her first sessions in
Southfield Community
Schools' English for the For-
eign Born was "very hard,
very hard. I was scared Of
everything. darning to drive
was the worst. It took me

three years to get a license.
At a time when she was

still unnerved by the lan-

gudge problem, she credits
Mae Wright, a subetitute
teacher in the Comm,mity
Schools, for "pushing me out
of the English class into high
sch®1 (studies)."

Now she is finding so many
things to do "I can't find
time to take advantage of

-.

appointments, so many plans
that didn't turn out. Ill just
enroll in college and think of
something when I get there."

In speaking of Mexico she
says, "I love my coun*. but
there is not that much to of-

fer there. So many children
and all of my nieces and
nephews with no fuhare. Only
for a very strong reason
would I go back. Otherwise
I'm planning to stay here."

When a c,mment was
made on her rhod, definitely
American sltirt. she an-
swered, -Oh. I don't spend
near as much on clothes as I

do for books.' 1 just want ta
read and study for as long as
Ican."

Singles club

plahs party

Swinging Singles, 25 and
up, will have a cocktail party
Friday, Jan. 11, at 9 p.m. in
Glen Oaks Country, Club,
30500 W. 13 Mile, Farm-

mgton.
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IGNACIA VASQUEZ is preparing to graduate from high school this
spring. Thwarted in her pursuit of an education in Mexico, she over-
came the language barrier and took up the high school curriculum in
Southfi6ld.

She follows a dream
to earn an education

r -
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- Lakes dr ed·ging: state pilot project 4

By KATHY MORAN

The first step toward
*ed#og Wilcox. Phoenix
*Ii Newburgh Lakes to im-
prove water quality and
make them more suitable for ,

reereation was taken Monddy i
when a contract was signed
tor a study of, the three
lakes.

Stath Sen. Cart Pursell

CR-Plymouth) gathered Dept.
01 Natural Resources and 10-
cal o«kials at the pavilion
on Wircox Lake to witness
the contract signing ' with
John R. Snell Engineers Inc.

The six-month study is ex-
Dected to lead to dredging
Dnd improving the Middle
Rouge lakes so they will 
eventually be suitable for
hwimming. fishing and other
*ctivities.

Plir-11 g™Ingnrp,1 the hill

Snell, whose firm has done
similar studia both in and

outof Michigan. said "dre*
ing is probably a very prac-
tical approach" to roving
the lakes because deepining
them would inhibit the

growth of weeds and algae.k. W 'I'm convinced that there

are many things that can be
done just from my brief view
of the lakes this moning,"
he said.

Disposing of the sediment
dmdged from the lakes is the
prime problems since there
aren't marsh areas nearby to
dimip the sediment, he said.

" This is a real challenge,"
he said. adding that it's not

h practical to truck it away and
that they want to dump it
somewhere where itcando
some good.

The study will be in two
parts - engineering report
and liminological report.

. r

the American A#so. of Uni-
versity Women, 1-gue of --
Women Voters and Jayeees.
who have long been inter-
ested in cleaning the three
lakes, also attended.

Ed Mika, Wayne County
parks and recreation superin-
tendent. ind officials from
Northville City and Township
al,o were pment

Semi-A

----

providing *0,000 for an in- Dr. De-s Tierney, aquat-
Mial engineering and limnolo-1#cal study and gathered sup- - - ie biologist from the DNRport from Livonia, Plymouth h..0-: Bureau of Water Manage-

and Northville officials for - ment, said the litnnok,gical
study is to determine the

the pilot project. a...    ./ I I _  ..-I
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quamy o[ me tale oottom

John Snell. president of-the  0 ___ - ient and water -.--' I.-'I.- -- - .-- --- I.-Il'---.-

;ergiheering firm which was *11*4* a, ideal time to •BLOUSES • SCHOOL PANTS

low bidder, signed the con- CLEANING OF Wilcox, Phoenix and Newburgh Lakes started wit¤he •BLACKS , CORDUROY PANTS
tract with Leon Cook. chief

find out the eidmg water
sighIng of a contradl_between John Snell (sitting), represepti,:9 his qillity," he said, addiNg that •SLEEPWEAR • SWEATERS

I SWEATERS

engineering firm, and Leon Cook (center), representing,ttie Dept of atter the lake ham bee• •SKIRTS . SHIRTS

:- Natural Resources. Sen. Carl Pursell (R-Plymouth) witnesses the con- dredged the DNR 411 "look • DRESSES

f ACCEPT- 0 tract signing for an engineering study of the lakes. Pursell obtained,the at the eHects and xe wint •JUMPERS
•JACKETS

LATE $50,000 state grant to finance the study and initiate the dredging and im,rovements did oec,r?" •COATS • KNIT HATS

' Rial*TRATING I cleanup. (Observer photo by Bob  Woodring) Alt• A the nrnied.* U •JACKETS • ETC.
• ETC.

11,11

JANUAR¥16

SCHOOLCRAFT
tOLLEGE
591-6400

mIRROR TILES |

O 390
12 x 12 mount =Ick

04. M-

Knoppow's
Wollcovering

of the hydrologic.engineering
section of the DNR's Bureau
of Water Management. Snell
said the study '*almost had
to begin tomorrow"to reach
its scheduled completion in
june.

By that time, Pursell hopes
to have won approval of an-
other appropriation to cover
initial costs of dredging and
other recommendations to-
ward improving the lakes
and restoring them to their
natural beauty.

Interrupted occasionally by
ice skaters using the frozen
lake, Pursell said that the

three lakes "have the poten-
tial for a great future."

"They are sitting here as, I
would consider, diamon(is in
the rough."

While keeping them in
their natural state, Pursell
said that the , lakes will be

useful for recreational pur-
poses when the cleaning pro-
ject is completed.

The project is the first of
its kind and will set a model

for rehabilitating other

"dead" Lakes in Michigan,
he said. 1

Recreational; uses could in-
clu(le swimming, fishing and
canoeing, when the cleanup

is complete. ot¢er sugges-
tions have inchided putting a
fountain in Wilcox Lake, pad-
dleboats similar to those at
Camg Dearbotn, and a large
paddfte wheel boat for rides.

The DNR drained the three

lakes several: years ago to
kill off such widesirable fish

as carp and restocked them
with more desirable game-
fish such as bass and blue-
gilts.

Ron Spitler, DNR fisheries
baologist, said manny gaine
fish didn't survive because of

the'poor water quality. Res-
toc_ng the likes would be
useless until the quality is
improved, he said.

1•• vJ--. -'

state financed. support from
local governments will be
needed for developing recre-
ational uses of the lakes,
PurseU said.

kcal officials attending
the signing included Livonia
Mayor Edward MeNamara,
Plymouth Mayor Beverly
McAninch, Plymouth Town-
ship Supervisor J. D.
McLaren; Plymouth City
Manager Fred Yockey;

Plymouth City Commissioner
Harold Guenther and Wayne
County Commissioners Mary
Dumas (R-Livonia) and
Brian Arrowsmith

( R-Wayne).
Several local members of

Also Our Infants
& Todd/er Depts.

0..7.0 - d1€LAND
F.........1 Ran

MON.-MURS.-FRI.-SAT.. 9:304:00 VW O.Now Mililid

TWES..WED.............:SO.8:30 ........0 10.9 0-V
,

F A. M: N GTON

477-1991

*IMW; plan re,
Persons who are interested

r FANICTON PUZA in the "great potential"
0.1.....la.bod Phoenix. Wilcox and New-

471-1450 burgh Lakes may apply for
PLYNOUTH membership on a local joint

hilud- dpllii. task force which will' study
455.013§ eventual recreation and

DETROIT beaeutification plans. 0Carl Pursell

Fi,rhi< (R-Plymouth) ¥wited resi-
dents from Livonia,

' Plymouth and Northville to
46 BEAUTY a notify him if they are inter-

WIG SALON ested in being on the task
force.

Pursell is the chief legisla-

Public is invited to help [
4

tive force behind rehabhlitat-
ing the three lakes which are
formed by dams along the
middle Rouge River. He ob-
tained a $50,000 state grant
for a engineering and lim-
nological study of the lakes
wilich will start this month
and be completed by Jud.

He also is working on ob-
taining state financing for
eventual dredging and im-
provement of the lakes.

In the meantime, he is so-
liciting support from govern-
mental offiri* and attempt-

future
ing to develop a joint task
force to.monitor agencies
working on the lakes and to
develop recreational plans.

Suggestions for improve-
ments include placing a foun-
tam in Wilcox i and putting
paddie boats on the lakes.
Beaches could be formed for
swimmers. r

Local sllpport -Ind interest
is needed to make the lakes
project.succeed, he said. en-
couraging local residents to
get involved.

Exciting sauings, large selection
and a monde*l opportunity

to beautify your home.
Don't miss our

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL STORE WIDE
.

Mid-Winter
Sale

.

Fine,41*ty home furnishings at reduc-
tions of imm 10% to 30% ... don't

waste another minuta stop by

Hudson's names

4 new managers
The, J. L. Hudson Co. has

4 appointed 7 1bar new store

general managers, including
THE HAIR SHAPERS one for Wetland Center.

ARE HERE! The promotions result from
the retirement of F. Uoyd

CONVENTIONAL 325 Smith, vice president andCUTS...
general manager of the

73 FASHION Downtown store and the
NATURAL LOOK $/75

opening of a store in Briar-CUTS *00, 4
wood Center in Ann Arbor

SHAMPOO'n' SET $450 slated for this summer.Williarh A. Gigante of
NATURAL LOOK *ERM

Grosse Pointe Farms has

07.* CUT,C SET.1 1,5 been appointed general man-Included »m ager qf tHe Wetland store.
He w# formerly divisional

LNon' Mall 461/9:i: 1 merchandise manager ofWonderled
W-t- 42".0 women's sportswear.

1= ,„..0 Gigante replaces Joseph L
-

OPEN YEAR'ROUND \
Liu, f,

Complete
Produce

•8

t' 5\APPLES: OUR SPECIALTY
Clder, Honey, Meple Syrup

1 + Cor-Movl Rd. a 10 Mile  j
7 Day*

01 ,

 Market

OU plans
course

12*

in theinapy

A five-session survey

course exploring traditional
(Freudian, neo-Freudian)
and modern 0 (transactional
analysis, Gestalt, rational
emotive and behavior modifi-
cation) therapy models will
be offered evenin®, by Oak-
land University's division of
continuing education begin-
ning Jan. 28.

Psychotherapy Explained,
designed to dispel myths and
give straig idormation, is

WILLIAM A. GIGANTE aimed at peoplb who are con-
sidering therapy, those who

Middleton Jr., of Franklin, have friends or relatives in
who was promoted to vice therapy, and professionals
Wesident and general man- and para - pniessionals who
ager of the downtown store. are in a positn- to recom-

Middleton has held several mend therapy: r- --11 be
executive positions including absolutely no 1 t or

assistant store manager of traing to $ the

the Northland store and divi- methods.
sional merchandise manager Course coore•*or is Dr.
of the children's department. David G. Smith of {larkston.
He graduated from the.Uni- Dr. Smith, in /,dance and
versity of Mi*i/n 611$63. colliseling at 16* university's

Robert B. Sm*04*been school 01 *Waaon, will
app®*«[ alledlt mlr present an olergew and
01 11* ne,¥11 4140¢ store. make the cootact with en-

d Polide rollees. 54\K-Mi-41:
1 Preseetations Wil be made

manager 06 '*60• 1 1 by eipert therip•ts repre-
StoRm. se,Ming the affe! * 9

proaches. A ,¥n- known
Will ' cooduct the*erapbt

p.66*1 0¢ th*L#*1=1 lint .1/kn 1/ triavold
· · ,1.r'f.

.0,8 1 -I .F..0 1 1     , 1

K e.%4*t

sare

4, r

¢ any 4

11*c, Santo•4 - 2**eral

and be tempted by fa-
bulous sale prices - -
throughout our entire
store... Special order
at sale prices while
still receiving all the
services necessary to
assure your complete
satisfaction.

Now is truly the
time to begin, or to fin-
ish, the job of furnishing
your home... use our profei
sional Interior gners and buy
at these great prices! Our large 
in-stock selections give you the greatest
reductions and also prompt delivery, but you
may choose your special color, texture, style, or
size and still save substantially.

Remembe, also to to- 0117 •ondel•1 Dve=1-Heritage gaUe•, of o.$-of.tke-dinat, c.*041001& N
furnit•Te. While admiring the sale prices aild getting ideas for yow ho- » mly ne•jind that
special item yon've been searching the tom. for. We'It mah. th. purchase easy vith either
BankA-evicard, Master Charge, or our mon Custom Charge.

.l

Itay Interiors rn.-*,.##*---
33300 Slocum Drive. Firmington (2 Nks S. of Grand R-, off Fami,i,gion RdJ

Phon• 476-7272. Monday Thursday. Friday 'til 9 P.M. .&-rl
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OKYO
RESTAURANT

•BUSINESSMAN'SLUNCHEON j
1\ •AUTHENTIC JAPANESE FOOD

5 0 Propared by lipani- ch,6

 •Spkialty: Sukuyaki & Tempura
1 . 4.1474

. 2/90 W.'11[/ILE RO.
TUES. THRU FRI. 11-3 (it
THURS. THRU SAT 5-10

1*ill .RNEFO.

.COEINAL

811.0.NOINes

777 W. Aim - TRAIL • PLYNOUTE -

 'VILL .u-C. I v "0-MWI

elittle Cafe..UU™UL BANOUIT
• COCITAu I uouoes

126dl GRATIOT LA 1-9668 OPEN TU,4& FRL11 8.-. 1 11 /-

f 2 milis N. of Ford Expressway) BAT 4-11 -

RESTAURANT
& PIZZERIA

716 A..'. Ne-.1 halian-American Reit-re.,

Finest Italian American Food - Sea Foods
Reasoniblt Prices

COCITAILS • BEER • WINE • BANQUET FACILITIES
I IUSINESS MEETINGS

27910 W. 7 MILE ROAD • KE 14960
B.-Ii. Ink,t. N Mida.ek

2 P.M.-12 30 AN. - WEEKEND TO 2,30 A.M.

,

f

221'221 1

0

6..........

CONTINENTAL
CUISINE
k/ Luncheons

0-

Banquet;

The
Copper
Door

8701 INKSTER RD. m JOY RD.

WESTLAND

- 2/1 4//0 -A

5 LC ore• 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK

COME AS YOU ARE
S-k ind E,11 - Chill:,wilid 8-ki

D.Ncious Dinners 4 Sandwiches
BREAKFAST SERVED ANYTIME

FAMILY FISH FRY
EVERY MONDAY 3-9 PM ALL ™E FISH

YOU CAN EAT .171 c.--*. „ 9 u
AOU,rs

IGOERS CLU 1 -

Call-4 Any Sunday thru Thureday e],cept Holidays
| Ye Chote Club Steek Dinner or Seefood
 Matter. Includ•g beverage 84 .0,=-)
| Your -klited dinner tick.t #s your admil,lon 20

Carr, Out S.rvic' 417-1 "G
3.170 G-, ... . . . 18.2 ...„11.

THE PRINCE & THE
PAUPER

Can you remember when it *Bt 9 for a news-
paper? ... $1.25 for eighteen holes of golf?... 50'
to go to the movies? -

WeU those days are gone, except at the Prince

04'8 nmps,Ei= $495 . m-,in,Em
Cooked inour Special Sauce

04" I ImE ;4" 8.01.
SINE 11„ LESS CHOICE IEEF FILET

All Dinners include Split of Wine

dasual Open Daily 11-4 bsinessmen's Luncheon
Dress . 5-12 Dinner

Gi.t Cocklails - h., W.itresses
ENTERTAINMENT FRI. & SAT.

TIOY MAD ZIOX
Uill ZONID OF THE §09'

15 Wayne Rd. S. of Mic an Ave

E INVITE YOU

OPEN TO JOIN PIA

SUNDAY PAT BAR

2-8
FLOWERS
AT TNE...

STARBOARD
TACK

 7 EATING & DRINKING
LAMPS

- ARE NOW LIT
ON

29*00 ORCHARD LAKE ROAD
F GTON HILLS, MICHIGAN

FINE WINEB
RE] EF

5,( e,

B

OPEN LUNCH

MONDAY tU FRDAY
1 7 DAYSAVEEI I

11:30 5410 2:30 p.m. 
851-9220

MINI

E .BE

The Roman Chariot
LIVNIal NEWEST & RmST SIFERCLII

FEATURING ITAUU & AMERICAN FOOD

il'Ill' 1 1

.

FEATURING

T"=41#T
=AT-

BUSINESSMENE LUNCHEONS, DIERS & LATE SUPPSE
CLOSED SUNDAYS

32826 FIVE MILE (E of Farmington Rd.) 
4:Abiln'

t

..m IVALUABILECOMBON11¤

 Stamp Out The High Cost
of Eating Outl

EAT AT THE

(WI™ ™15 COUPON)

Purdise any dinner of your choice
•t our Regulor Low Prke and -- -
y.. will recive ,••04•11
the cost 01 your second din•er of
equal value !

This offer good at the following locations:
.

I PORT IRION,· IN WESRAND, o. Ford Read,
Jo. N-16'of Holiday Inn 1 9- lock 10:tof W.-Re•d

' IN ALONAC - On Thi Seaway I WARREN, o. 14 Mle,
S".S .1Aa{ ANOUS 1 0-Al Nock In, 01 Ry- bod

IN WARRIN, on Hoover,
14// Ned. N//h /* 11 MII• S/**h /1.11 8¥1/

1,1 MT. CU/1.04 - 0.0/illk, IN STERLING IA
O.11/k 1-*,1 ts Alk On V.. Dyke -d 16 Milo 

h Cu-me,1 i

FAVOmTr

1!GGEST DRINKS
IN TOWNI

-

YOU CAN EAT
BETTER FOR LESSI

SMORGASSORD
ALL YOU CAN EAT!

SERWNG: ROAST BERF Ae way you like ip
SATURDAY 4:30 o.m.-8 D.m. 1470

SUNDAY 11:30 A.W.48 P.M. - 6

Sol-*: 1-4. com:, toI mlic-
 LUNCH $170 DINNER' e. FRI. e.

SAT. 7MON-SAT MON -THU#. b SUN

11:30 AM -2PM 4:30 P.m.4,0.m. &HOL

.

Japaneig ·
I)elight*

JAPANESE Omme ANTS NEWEST.
.EST...Al./.72/.mE
WI Invll, You lo MIC-GAN'S Ar,t

JAPAiK TEPAN STEA 11©01
T*pan Cookl 4 mo M 04 -WifIW
D...rs Nio. Your E- 0.1- 0-,

001 YOU• 0-WAIUU

0 (:11144* 44:1 AWERH:410 HII!11

. RUMINWMETH LUM:HE¢194
• Illl;614:1% ,

f -

HIR THE FINEST IN IMNING

FAMILY
m"me

NO LIQUOR

Featuring
The Fir-t Of

ROAST BEEF

DINNERS
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Dino by flrilight at

2138*18 GRAND RIVER FAAMINGTON
Jultimal<*M#*44

4774.-8
-Ii-.1 ---

m
ible ON

(*lou /:1

f #5 3 s, Eli#s' 6 1,$,1£ 114$7 23#i

7107 N. Wayhe Rd. and Warren ..: *2_
Across from Weitiand Cen•r:-4 ·.  C

V€:4, r
729-1470 wes'and,f 'k ft .'

EXQUISITE CANTONESE
& AMERICAN DISHES,

• Lunches • Dinnon • Snacks• Carry Outs

OTIS AVA LE
• BANQUET FACILITIE

THECROW'SNEST

1 4,11, .0 . 1.11;111111,1, IL.0- flilll] 11 111 1#111:1.:., 1:.1

STEAK =OUSE

......Allul,UIT
FRIDAY -/ SATURDAY

8.0 M...., Piano and Vocalist

•P Specially i 3
French Cuisine

.BEEFWELUNGTON
• TOUIIEDOS ROSSINI
'OV"im CRAB
'LOBSTER
I IPINII@ LAMB
I ASSORTED FLAMBES

MONDAY TI1 SATURDAY 11 a.m, •0 1 •-m.
8.ALL PART,"THROUGHOUTTHEWEEK

Fer»"''Pao#---M... SundayO*
Oll:I#C-*To YouHa-

BRONZE DOOR
UIC#InIOFCAOIL«

&0- Pokil Farins

1 ,

/1 - . .
*17. 9.  ...

I :.r,i• 1. '1 -4 1 1-3/

-- 4

-

I ... '

1 14 4 1 +
../-
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The world of dance and
1•11116 Will combine in a
f*gle haunting performance
•*mi the Jewish Commimity
C•ter's Symphony Orches-
te* And Performing Dance
§0**anies feature the music.
•f George Gershwin and Beta

343 performance is schAi.
ulld®r.Stmday, Jan. 27, at
5* p.m. in the Center's Aa-
4 DeRoy Theater.? Tickets
111*now on sale at the Center

it·'office, 18100 Mey,rs,

, Gerdhwin and Bat'tok ehch
h.hix.ed numerous popular
*oeits based on the rich cul-
Suts! past of their respective
90!mtries and peoples.
: Gersh¥,in drew heavily
1:pon the syncopated ele-
p,ents of early American
lazz and blues. Bartok built

the exotic, rhythmic
.melodies of the Bal-

- Center symphony con-
*Ictor Julius Chajes ar-

hinged musical selections

Tennis fans take sides4

*ture

, Bartok
Ofom Gershwin's "Porgy and
Bess," aad Bartok't"Ruma-
nip Daheer." Judith Ed-
beg, pianist and harpsi-
ehordbt, is slated to be guest
artist for the concert.

Jacob Lascu will be guest
choreographer for the Bartok
segment. He has produced a
imi€lue work based on Bar-
tok's "Rumanian Dancer."

featuring the Center's Festi-
val Dancers and Young
Dancers Guild, both wder
the direction of Harriet Berg.

Center dance director Han

ria Berg and New York
dancer Ben Dolphin have
combined talents to create a
dance version 6ased on
Gershwin's music of the '20s
and '3(M. Members of the

Festival Dancers will be

wearing authentic costumes
of the '30s astheysway, tap
and charleston through the
lush melodies of "Summer-
time," "Bess You Is My
Woman," and "I've Got
Plenty of Nothing."

By JAN WIUIANS
1

The· debut of a livonia in.

door tennis club seenis to
have divided area tennis en-

thusiasts intb two groups.
Grolw one contends fees

for the indoor clubs are ri-

diculously high and that ten-
nisi is being exploited at the
expense of those who partici-
pate.

Group two, agreeing that
indoor tennis clubs are com-

mercial, contend that it's no
more expensive than, many,
other sports, such as bowhng
and golf.

As a means of comparison,
an objective survey was tak-
en of six different sports
available to area residents.

It includes membership fees
(if any ), fees for partieipa-
tion and lesson fees ( if. of-
fend).

• Tennis - Northwest Rac-
quet Club, 17250 Newt,urgh,
Livonia - membership fees:
adults, $75 per year; juniors
( 18 and under) $25 per year;
family, $150 per year. I n ad-
dition, prime court time
(weekdays 5 to 11 p.m. and
weekends 7 a.m. to 5 p.m.)
$12 per hour; non-prime (7
a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays and
5 p.m. to 11 p.m. weekends)
$8 per hour. Private lessons
for members only, $12 per

i -ril
hour. Group ]664 hr non -
members, 03*,1 five weeks,
• Bowlitlt d 1 Livonia

Lanes, 31019:Obcouth, Li-
volia - no mi**enhiD re-
quired. AdultiE Ni cent; per
game until 5 Bm., 50 cents
per game und* 17; after 5
p.m. for open bowling, 70
cents for adults and 60 cents
for under 17. Instruction is
av•ilable by apnointment at
no cost

• Swimming - - YWCA, .
25940 Grand River, Redford
- membership; fees: adults,
$7.50 per yea4 $3 per year
for under 17. 4mbership en-
titles participl®on in all 'Y'
activities, no¢ i only swim-
ming. Reemallonal swim-
ming - adults; 60 cents for
one hour; G cents for
youths. A family night is of-
fered Fridays from 8 to 9: 30
p.m. at $1.50 for the whole
family. I.essons (adults and
youngsters) art $10 for eight
weeks.

• Golf - Hilltop Golf Club,
47000 Powell, Plymouth - no
membership' required. Fees
are $2.75 weekdays for nine
holes; $5 for 18 holes. Week-
ends, $3 for nine holes; $5.50
for 18. During the summer
there are reduced rates for
youths at $2.25 for nine holes,
For the junior class, instruc-
tion is offered at $1.50 for

8 1 1,

1,ine holes. For wonien 's
leames who sign up to play
at Hilltop, free instruction is
available. Private instruction
is offered at * per half hour.
• Ice Skating - Redford

Township Ice Arena, 12400
Beech Daly. Redford - no
membership required.
Friday through Sunday from
3:30 to 5:20 p.m., 41 for
adults, 50 cents for children
(residents); $1.25 for adults
and 75 for children

(non-residents). Monday -
Friday, 9-11 a.m., and 1 to 3
p.m., 50 cents adult resi-
dents, 75 cents non - resi-
dents. Tuesday - Friday, 3:30
- 5:20; Friday, 7:30 - 9:20;
Saturday and Sunday, 2-3:50;
Saturday, 8 p.m.. 9:50: Sun-
day, 6 p.m. - 7:50 - $1 for
adult residents, $1.25 for non
- residents; 50 cents for chil-
dren residents, 75 cents for
non - residents. Lessons are
offered at $12 for residents

Organ society
sets meeting

The Livonia Organ Society
will meet Monday, Jan. 21,
at 7:30 p.m. in the Commu-
Aty Room, Livonia Mall,

Dick Stonunel with his
"Fourth Inversion" group
will entertain.

and $15 for non - raidents
for 10 weeks.

• Roller Stating - Riv-
ers,de Arena, k 36636
Plymouth, Livonia - - no
membership required. Week-
rugt•R from 8 to 11 p.m..
$1.25; weekenm from 8 to
11:30 p.m..$130. Saturday
and Sunday from 2 to 5 p.m.,
$1. Group lessons are offered

at a rate of $1 for two hours and 50 cents for one hour.
Tbe result of this survey

speaks for itself. There are
area activities to be enjoyed 4
at reasonable expense.

JI

V

DIRTY 11

mike rile
Tues. Thru Sat

For Your ning Plellum
....ORCHARDLA. ..

(At Maple Fld.)
ORCHARD LA'/4/"C.".UN.

AmONS 313-12017

- ·U

4
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NOW APPEABING

74

INNY 1LVIS" SPENCE
REVUE

Tuesday thru Saturday
9 P.M.-2 A.M.

Vednesday Nite is Ladies Nite .Reduced Prices for the Ms. 
DANCING 0-1

l

LEN'S Saloon .2-b:
rs In *0 blied lhe. Ca= at BagMY 14600

..

. --i 1-- - CA i.

..

./ I

. Z
..

. m C==C= 1- -I

Utitt' k

MCIanKNA I-£ 29501 NORTHWESTERN 1
ALL y©U CAN EAT N of 12 Mile EL 6-9222

EVECy WEEN
SALAD BAR

FISH & CHIPS U.29 MON.-TUES.
CHICKEN-VEAL U.6 THUMS. & SAT.

SHR- a. 4-8 PM
.........................../....t,

==723
RESTAURANT

EXPERT CANTONESE
8 AMERICAN FOODS

CONFVCJUS SAY RESTAURANT 

!,U,4 -
CAD"ON'.1 -d A•-CAN .1.TAURANT-LOUNCE

NORTHLAND CENTER, LOT O
MONDAY ™Al; THURSDAY 11 A.M. to 12 P M.

FRI.. SAT. 11 A.M. -1 A.M
SUN 1PU - 10 PM 'P= OF FIN! FOODS B.Nunlcil-

b 35 Flo,U 
11230 Grand R#MI •t*ch-dl,ke 476-7510

.......
-

14 1¥Ianna Mia
 *.ch D.ly IC,qi-r .0 0.10.4 m- I Ph.ne KE 7 0740

• PIZZERIA • STEAKS • CDOOPS • COCKTAILB •

1 p.m..1 Lm. Cloied

Dale Yee Chow Mei
Final Cant,nee and American Restaurant

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 11 a.m. - 11 P.m.
ATURDAY 11 am. - 1 ..m. SUNDAY NOON - 10 P·m·

31100 WEST FIVE MILE ROAD. LIVONIA
CARRY OUT SERVICE 522-1030

e

-EEE!1!izim i
MEXICAN FOOb -- CAUFORNIA STYLE

SPECIAL 8675 TELEGRAPH
'AGO' ATJOY

563-9690

Open Mon-Thurs 11-12 29105 FORD ROADFri and Sat 11 -2 a.m. ,
Garden City. MichlSunday 12-11:00

PIZZA
*IKIND<4 oppizz. KEG

SING ALONG -IR

464 ICE COLE, ,0
t..BL,gf - Ford Road

42 - BEEN:. North of

-': 3. 2325.

IrS HAPPENING AT THE CONTINENT* BAR
t

TME ]IOLIDAY

FEATURING GRACIE DARNEU
TUES. THRU SUN.

APPEARING MONDAY NIGHLJ
1011/UNI

DANCING SEVEN N16HTS A WEEK

J . Sandwiches • Dinners
• Home made Pinas

... SEITS • BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEONS
• HEARTHSIDE ROOM
•BANQUETS
• COCKTAILS

1609 WAYNE RD
WESTLAND
7224888

OPEN 11-2 a.m Daily 0 Cloeld 8-

PRIVATE ROOM AVAILAILE * SUN UQUOR

Smving a complete menu of #tal-n &A.
Am-con food in a true fimilv Utbng

1 -featuring-
TUE -SAT 4.m .2 •m CARRY OUT SERVICE

. I

•Co"*te"-hnic*AtITI,1 Sull 1. m to 1 am CID••d Me/4 CALL GA 71001

•O•400*bl•-(Se/&$mdmich) 27770 "-0, Ri. lh-ia

0*0*,Im.C,cht*
• ill'/11klilli:/Ilt lh•/2/1"/,Frilly, Si-//lihil"lillos

Pre.-g Th, Frod Wabn Tri, For Yu .....0....

Ush*g AD••ch:Mill'le
6 Ulg.=KIN.
CANTODmi

Your Hoite: TOM ind JUDI™ SOCHLER
119 E la 11 IER n a.,i,1*r JOIN US FOR L-CH 11 a-A p.m.4.All"u..2.1 HO& 004 il 'AL-10 '4.4"40'"/9 11 'ALAil'.Il

CARRY C

ropes
fresh Nova Scotia Fillets

filleted in our kitchen

Delicious Shrimp. Frog Legs
and Scallop Dinners

(OUT OF THIS WORLD)

Comolete Dining Facilities

CARRY-OUT ORDERS 28370 JOY ROAD
EA 7-2130. GA 7-2304 -0114 Mid'.bilt & 1**¥

IN SHOPPING PLAZA

, SARATO
44:A

Continental 13ar
Grand iver at 121*ile (Wixom Rd. Exit - 1-96)

0.-DEN
LANT¥n.I

ebar-6..61.4..6. //1/41--/,<6.n

Iiek/c.ne.. .nice e-9 -0- .....re

3 23] Fit·e Mile Rod 4214.12

11 TRIINE

-Ii--9--P-

Lounle and ®rll

8 '' 1,1,

STAn
PAOAC¥ WAVNE "O.

27.1

n- Cherr, Hal
320-1*10

%,•fidia•V I. {.hi---4--n<- l.,•40-
•#11 N/WL.#IVES'.0 /.1 0/.HEes.0 0(4 RR) O 1 T 0ER-
IHEINI,01}:r,liUnh 41 AILAILE •OPES E#END DA)

)UT WECATER
TOSPECIAL

PARTIES

It
AAWDA
R-AURANT

41583 WEST 10 -LE, 8ETBEEN NOVI MD & hEADOWIIOOK %

TIm .0..1 -
GREATEST MENU

.AT™E

110.,S HEAD =.

6 1

1

. Dining - Coek tails le
For the ultimate in fine food and drinki in an atmoopher€ of yean lone by.

SOL'S GROUND FLOOR amoned breads and butter you delize, andif that 

A mouth watering variety in entrees of *-k•: ;
acdood and chicken, complete with ALLthe Il
trunn44 8 Baked or House potato, ALL the RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED '

ENTERTAINMENT FRIDAY & SATUFDAY BY .0.-Talm.ms. im't €00,0 ...we bvite you to m ALL- -
" LONG SALAD BAR! (By the way, it': ALL YOU-CAN-EAT-FEAST bm our 16 FOOT I

.11 7 VINCE MANIE SERVING BREAKFAST a LUNCH
.0.4.- A An- 4...te.Al - la.... included in the price of the entix)

FREE! VALET PARK jNG AT™. RA.G. HOUSE .-I

- RESER FA TIONS ACCEPTED
. 4

.

D 0 1.-

(Bolii• 1014 8310*linde)--%7<4% 1 .... .· - - - 4 -mi Telegraph rd. 6-t i of 10 Mle) Southfield. Mich lim
Tues.-Fri.: S:30.11 NE Sat.: 3:36- OPEN 7 OAVI A . /O-VI CLOd.*Wooma,Il... . 1 17.-

Se- 4-10 FBI
4.000/.Imilk.. --

dm#VI.- 006*F.e.*. -Un=WI. , ' 1.1
:» 4 -f

- ,8 - ,. + 6 .,-. b ::%#' * ' ' 3534090
.

6. j
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Nebrask
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-™. MMZn tours ME€
L East 91 Tetegraph

The A Cappella Choir from
Concor(lia Teachers College.
Seward, Neb., will :make a 21
- day concert tour through
Michigan. Indiana, Wiscon-

7 ,-I. sin. I*ois. Iowa and Nebr-G.,
Roben aska. Tour dates are JAL 5

thrnugh 23.
4 Redford The 60 - member choir will

in appear in Detroit presenting
"THE a concert of choral music in

Holy Cross Lutheran Church,
STING" Grand River at Whitcomb.

on Thursday. Jan. 10. at 7:30
P.m.

D

=1.

1 1

/

2 .i

.ir

The Concordia Choir is un-
der the direction of Paul
Rosel. He has directed the
choir since 1951 and has dis-
tinguished himself at home
and abroad as a conductor
whose choral programs have
left a lasting impression
upon thousands of listeners.

Rosel completed his gradu-
ate work in music at North-
western University and spent
one year doing research in
church music at the Univer-
sity of Freiburg, Germany.
He received an honorary doc-
torate degree from Con-
cordia College: St. Paul,
Minn. in 1966.

16

Confer$
r

SKI
THE SCHOOLCRAFT STRING OUARTET prepares for a concert

Friday, Jan. 11, at 8 p.m. in the Waternian Campus Center, 18600
Haggerty, Livonia. Members of the quartet are (from left) Inez Redman,
James Waring, David Ireland and Mario Diflora

he S-i.,IR *hili* 0,0,0114 -d the School-
**p./. IM - p ./ •Ummer music school

hity Members of 1 1.
f-tet, include Iney Hullin-

14*4 FIEL ' .1 1- violin: Jameb
11,2 ,-tet p.fanliloe. 11 Wiring. violin: David Ire-

th; Iecond .1. t. ...1 4. viola; and Mario Di-

up concern amt ZI 'l More. celk
or :he enege'* cult=•1 •1 Tickets for the concert
p.*tic .11. ....A ¥ ful¥ be- pt•chased at the

* m# lit Illgaty. Uvenia
9-/63 -1=ore /on campus. 18GOO

.1 ./

Friday. March 1.
Form,din lm!.ltie quartet

hm bedn ehua:tically re-
Ceived and has pe,for•2
extensively inthe local area.
11  composed of musicians
who both teachand pedorm

Each mulician 18 a mem-
ber of the Detroit S,nphorn,

I•,age games

will resume
Cllicate bridge en- |from W

QUEBEC

tht•iasts will remmle weekly
I. -                                                                                        • menlo=. spomoled by the

.

- ve,id rather Ply,not*h Recreation Depart-7011...
t.lk thai, be 5 leld considered for ous meat. *aiting at 7:45 p.m.

each Tuesday in the Cultural I
Ce.er. 525 Farmer. per person,e,•tertai,ied ...

Whether Southfield will be Tourist Co:mcil, the proposal the Dept of Transportation staging aree Betng consid- Pt,nuth. - double occupancy
1 .. ..I- ... I

che Hiliside 1,2,0 a,rail• Mo•. '

li,the,ilic coloiial defer a.d the
or.rn,th ..f I,Ir kitrhe,0-zi=e

hearahs; compleme,al the fi,w lood•
1 ,& gerrice...

414;61 Flumouth Rd.

433-4300

i!!side inn

1 . 11 +

1111 '11 t;1

11

outlining various rodes to
Michigan's resort areas, will
be presented to the Great
Lakes Regional Commission
within the next week.

Gov. William Milliken

asked the tourist council to

appoint a committee to re-
view the alternate routes

that are being considered.
"We (the tourist council

committee) have given our
opinion on where the buses
should go," Allen said. "But

and the Dept. of Commerce
will make the final deci-
sion."

One alternative plan in-
volves service originating in
southeastern Michigan. One
possible route would go by
way of Clare. Cadillac, Tra-
verse City, and Petoskey;
one would go by way of
Flint, West Branch. Gray-
ling, Gaylord and Boyne
City, and one would go to the
eastern upper peninsula.

The southeast MichigaA
service would 1 originate in
the Southfield area of Oak-

land' County. The various

SAVE
Gasoline

and Still enjoy a delightful meal

• You don't have lo go far to the Cordoba
• First-Class in everything except price

1/2 PRICE- SPECIAL
MONDAY & TUESDAY

5 P.M. - 11 P.M.
Buy One Dinner & Enjoy

Another of Equal or Less Value
at 1/2 price

THArS Otit W A¥ OF INTRODICMGOLRSELVES

, drboba
7 MILE a MIDDLEBELT

OPEN SUNDAYS • 477-2686

Across From Livonia MaH

90 Starung polm tor ous
rl- to northern Michigan
re'ort areas will soon be up
to the Great Lakes Regional
Commission.

Southfield was proposed as
the starting point Jor a south-
east Echigan service in a
plan mibmitted by two state

ents, Transportation
anil Commerce.

Accoirling to Dick Allen,
director of the Michigan

i

ZER'iE

ered as originating points for
service up the west side of
Michigan include Benton
Harbor, Kalamamo, Grand
Rapids, Jackson and Lan-
smg.

According to Allen.
one*kard of a million dollars

411 be needed to subsidize

the program. Earlier this
month, the commission at

Milliken's request voted to
allocate $1 million to be di-

vided among Michigan, Min-
nesota and Wilcunsin to help
develop energy efficient pub

grams

areas

lic tral»portation pn

i Casting Call
to serve the northern

of those states.

Comet watch is set

H TERRACE
30400 M.moum Md

W. 01'*01.0,01

GA 7-1200 137-1717

310 SIASNING WEEK

Clint Eastwood
is Dilly HarryR 14IAT. WED. 1 SHOW 1 PM

KID MAT. SAT & SUN OC
OPEN 12:00 AU SEATS 79

Laurel & H,dy
in

1/"UN" WERT"

PLUS

plus tax & se,vices

Including Airfare, Trans-
fers, Lodging, Two Meals a
day and Lift Tickets.

Enjoy Apr- Ski Par-
ti-, Fond/// 6 Pa////
in the French Cn*

dian al"/lind

4 .

EQUIPMENT
RENTAL

AVAILAE

CALL YOI

The Theater Guild of Livonia-Redford will hold audi-
tions for "Beauty and the Beast" Sunday, Jan. 13. at 2:30
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. in the guild's playhouse, 15138 Beech
Daly, Redford.

Director for this children's show will be Marion Tour-
naud. Performance dates are set for March.

Genealogical club meets

The Detroit Society for ownership during the early
Genealogical Research, Inc. 17009.
will have a regular month- Dr. Harold Glassford, also

ly meeting Saturday, Jan. of Royal Oak, professional
12, at 2 p.m. in the Explor- civil engineer and now spe-
er's Room, Detroit Public Li- cializing in Detroit history
brary. will discuss Michigan land

Professor Clarence Burton ownership from the early
II, of Royal Oak, retired ex- 17005.
ecutive vice president of Bur- Hamld Crumly of
ton Abstract Title Co., and Bloomfield Hills will give ex-
presently professor of Real ample in use of land
Estate law, Detroit College records. The public may at-
of Law, will discuss land tend.

Square dance ¢4ss starts
Intermediate square dance All experienced dancers

lessons,-- sponsored by the (having had 10 lessons) are
IC Plymouth Department of
 Parks and Recreation, will Invited to the, sessions con-

' beheld from 8 ta lo pm ducted by caller Bev Tall-
starting Jan. 15, in the Cut. man. There is a charge each

 turat Center. 535 Farmer. evening.

m , UU--u: 1 t DI•-b TIIAVEL AGENT
Now visible from its will be viewed th,™gh the / 12:25&2:35 PM li

journey behind the sun, telescope between 5:30 and 7 OR

Comet Kohoutek will be the p.m. (One hour later after 1 FAIRLANE H
focus of attention at Cran- the daylight s@'ving5 time Ford Md E 01 Tologrioh TOUR

561 -7200

brook Institute of Science be- change). Escape is E-ything! REPRESENTATIVES.
ginning Thursday, Jan. 10, The museum also will be Sleve Ncollin INC.when the institute will be open during regular hours: Dusen Ho""In

open every evening from 5 to 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondays -PAPILLON'. [pel
1880 S. Woodward j9 p.m. · through Fridays. 7 to 10 p.m. DOORS OPEN

In honor of the comet. the Thursdays and 1 to 5 p.m. MON. THURS.,FRI. Birmingham
planetarium program on Saturdays and Smdays. 6:40 P.Il
comets will take place at Planetarium and telescope SAT & SUII. 1:20 P.M.

WED. MAT . 1 SIOW 1 PN. 13131 645-2260
7:30 p.m. In addition, on programs are free with mu-
clear evenings, the comet seurn admi,sion

Looking for somelne who can mike goo
use of tho- vdutle noms sticked -

in vour :torage -I? Place I k- col
Obomver Claimld Wint Ad mo tum thoi
mmu into uble calh.

f SOQ0001*»--p-eminomen-,!
The LA*le,7 Ang• 1= 1974

yet!
-

AG{ji;1 i qln, i i oi;..
Dearborn Edna Hibel's art displayed

.

..imm rir,iTTiTE,71 1,E'/1 /frill"lill
MICHIGAN-TELEGRAPH

LO 1-3150 3 Theatres in one Building L01-0056

Clint Eashvood ./Rly'll-./.MIUM
11ANI- R/Or.] 1-Ell'I

Mat Wed 1 P.M. $1.00 Ii../1 Ellillill'•11 0*
Timobv Bottoms

1. P.E. C.r 1.1
Waihr Matthau Joe Don Baker

1ETE,nUIE-IMI .liUOI"/1/LL'111
Mat Wed 1 PM $1.00

STATE-WAYNE ALGIERS Drive-In
WAYNE ' - PA 1-2100 * WESTLAND GA 2-*10

ALL SEATS $1.00
MON. THRU FRI.

3 BIOFamilv Hits
"A CLOCKWO" 9."gE" m

Nain Delon
...mullirill

A collection of over 159 Her creations have been

lithographs, etchings and oil shown in the Boston Museum
paintings cre,ted by Edna of Fine Arts, the Art In-Hibel are on display Jan. 6 to
Jan. 31, in Gallery Art Cen. stitute, of Chicago, the Penn- ,
ten 3722 W. 12 Mile, Berkley. sylvania Academy of Art, the

Considered the most sue- National Academy of Design,
cessful woman artist in the Norton Gallery in Palm
America. Mrs. Hibels works

attracted over 5,000 persons Beach. Fla., Harvard Univer
last year in her first exhibi_ sity and the Phoenix Mu

dooln the center. seum of Fine Arts.

Open tothe
Mic

all 'rotmd

V

S21)00 a dionth
noea moath

Doe-0119'll/'bl.im .....-11.. d.-001

AYNE-.gin Ave

2 SDine Chilling Hit

02-Viont Price

velnl WAYNE Drive-In Il a
W PA 1- 3150 · WAYIE 1/chigan Ave PA 1-3150

s Joe Bolofna

Burt R.nolds
1/I'll1-/1.1 1 W./1*r •

year form me•ma.
i

 4 PHONE 425-7700 or 281.-0 *
MAT. WED ALL THEATRES 1 P .M. ADULTS $1.00

0 .ba The Hit Musical Comedy-Drama

1.1 -ANE=,1 -Mr 1,11

IDYL W YLD
Restauiant & Lounge

LIhiCHES DAILY
DINNERS WED. - SUN.

DANCING
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

8:30 p.m. - 1:30 a.m.

We pooph •,111 w 01000. ellilli . .* A4
month for t-lve mooth•. Aooth. 01 b. m,.1..*

belance will.in *300•-othlor *-a, 00. *
twelve mooth•! .....9.

$504.000 In Bonus p.1..... ........14

in addition to regular lanery ='.==prket. dated lanu",17.. 1...  ,,.

thed""000 bpoitant: Hold- 01 *,illig
#=00. ble-=IN.*-
....b.n. tiok.at. 6....40.q I
...bl (1- C"'"A, 4 p.. I. 21, 10
Id...9 bel:n*,4,. 6.... draw&*
I.-b- W.c--b..r *'W.

8., N- Yot•Boi- 1•titi
inot qu••4 now.d y- cild b..,.4 ded

dil= mily mith al 1974 f
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Wall, M-au 1

JACI¢SON (e.*e.)
DANCE TO TRE MUSIC OF

h
ClintE.,0ood
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DAVIDSON C k) 2

4 4•
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VISIT OUR NEW 1.

1973 idea homes
NE IMPROVEMENT!

SHOWROOM 1

0,"I'll'"limilic"B"95.ONDAYaMLEopen for vieWing                                          ...... 1

It's that time of year years exhibited homes.
again. cording to Paul J. For<

The event of prime interest Jr.. a Birmingham buil
in the world of housing in who is president of the B
southeastern Michigan. the den Assn. of Southeast
1973 Parade of Idea Hen'*. Michigan and its affilit

.had its formal ope:ing 1*st the Apartment Assn. of Mi
:Saturday. igan.
2 There are 24 single homes The Idea Homes. mosl.and condominiums in this them in Wayne. Macomb,
iyear's Da. all h,ving Oakland counties. will:been sti and finished

main open throughout wir-since midsummer. All are
and into spring.:elaborately furnished to dem-

:onstrate the best in living for The dates are offici
 families in Elll age brackets. Jan. 5 through March 24.
' The dollar value of the last day of the 1974 Build
· idea homes thms year. on Show in Cobo Hall. It
:the averagd. is a little more scheduled to open at n
:than the Average of last Saturday. March 16.
.

1

 Ho4 to clean suM,ked brick
2 Smoke stains around fire- brick won't absorb clean
iplace can be cleaned with a then apply paste of scour
household scouring powder powder mixed with wat
:containing bleach. Scrub with a stiff brii

' brush. Rinse well with wa

; Wet area with water so tb remove all cleaner.

#

SOLARIAN MLASIEHII

595 Box
PECIALPURCHASE -

$1;95 PEEL & STICK *,a,
U so. Yo. OEm g.

6 COLORS· SOLARIIAN

CERAMIC TILE PEEL & STICK
No Wax

WALLS

& FLOORS a. 390 FT
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With the cost of living go- dening - growing vegetables Answer: Yes. you can. Sow ulformly moistened and..................................
ing up and up we're con- such as lettuce. tomatoes, seed one inch apart in loose youll find small beans form-vinced that one way to beat onions. ra€lisha. etc. in pots, soil and grow the plants in a Mg after the blossoms dis- I'1=""rising inflation is to grow window boxes, : bulhel bas- brigh! window. Keep the soil appear.
more fruits and vegetables. kets. or whatever is avail-

12*t year there were able. Many mini - gardens
record sales made in garden are flouristnng on roof tops ·
centers. nurseries and green- in cities. At'en't these good
houses. Women. since they reasons for "gardening more
do the buying. cooking and in '74"?
managing of the household
have found that backyard A warm glowlig fire in the
gardening is a good way to fireplace ea. be a meams .1 2nd ANNUAL
fight high food costs. coping witht hel -emerc

-- crisis. 11 yo•¥* beykag firelBackyard gardening is not wood, make sme it's rei,1,.
011'ya money saver. it's also *bly dry, or "seasoned." STOREWIDE JANUARYat good way to help protect

Most wood species will not -
ewutia t burn tf freshly cut. and
4nd shrubs don't know it, but you're apt to be disgusted

with your fireplace. Youthey are putting their plants
might wonder what a "cord" CLEARANCE SALEip- work. purifying our air of wood is. A cord. the mostAnd putting oxygen back into

it so we can breathe a lot common measure of wood
P,tvolume. is simply a well -easier.

stacked pile of logs, 4 by 4 by
One of the best arguments 8 feet . Since few people burn

for home gardening is its wood in four or eight foot
therapeutic effect on human lengths, most sales are a
health. We find that doctors, "face cord ; " that is, a 4 by % DISCOUNT OFF OUR
lawyers and *ofessional 8-foot pile, cut into desired
people in all walks of life are lengths - usually 12 to 14 EVERYDAY LOW PRICES!
taking up gardening to shake inches or longer
off frustrations and tensions. FREE: Send me a · Belf -

addressed, stamped envelope
Gardening is America's for a copy of a bulletin "En-

largest hobby because it gets joy Your Fireplace." pre- A G.
all people - rich, poor. black pared by the U.S.D.A. Forest .

0

.

or white, sick or healthy Service. It's full of good tips A:. m ...back to earth. People with on getting more enjoyment
arthritis or heart conditions from your fit'eplace, ape- ...../,4.1 G 

or other problems Ean gar- cially during the energy
den for ' fun, profit and crisis. 6938 N. TELEGRAPH LO 3-2190health. GREEN THUMB CLINIC:

People with postage - "We want to grow bush
stamp gardens or apartment beans in our indoor window
dwellers can try their hand 60x this winter. Is this pos- Open Mon. - Thurs. 8-6 Saturdays 8-5at some form of mini - gar- sible?"

1 FRIDAY 'til 9 9.m.

0START THE YEAR OFF RIGHT... 0
___WIT13.Illf@ELQW1-LOWIERICES 00;ns

4

Roll type. Easy ti
year'round makin

only ,

.A LAUAB

(80

 Foil one side CHAMPAGNE ORCHARD
15xj M

-

ILATION ¤ 'GOLD BROCADE
o use Works the Q BLUE BELL
g you comfortable.

BAS' RsALE 395-$495 Al.

1 Finger smudges, sneaker scuffs,
1 bumps and bangs -- kids can be
1 preny tough on ordinary wals. Bul
1 Evans pan- can take that rough

treatment and come back smiling-
bright with a sponge ™ipe. Rich
textured woodgrains with vinyl
overlay.

4x8 ONLY I' 61-•nk,1
I Ill dill li-jil

==1I UNDERLAYMENT
PEYWOOD,

4XBX1/4 D

LID CORE) C/C $
1

I PRE:HUNG DOORS
1 .1

• ELIMINATE HOURS OP LA-
BOR BY USING EASY TO IN-

1L HARE .
AND TRIM 2 SIDES111 ' 1.

Ill , 1.4'14 . 95
1\.\ELL From 24 c,c

r

| WHILE THEY LAST c,c

PANELING
INDIANA WALNUT AGED IDAHO PIN

(Real Walnut) 4'x8'
4'x8'

Reg. $10.29
Reg. $11.95

$049
Sale g

STUBS"
ECONOIT U.
WHm WOOI

: SPRINGFIELD WALNUT
AUTUMN BIRCH
NORDIC OAK

E MOUNTAIN PEAN
MEDITERRANEAN PECAN

Reg. 5.89 SALE S549

,ITT
1

1,1011.lilli. 1,11
a.:

Are your walls down aod out? Beaten,

dirty and blue? orare you just tired of that old sameness? Give your
walls a new lease on life with Evans
Bright-Ons textured plywood panels
in morning-fresh color, from HOUSE
& GARDEN.

Bright-Ons: lightweight for easy in-
stallation, washable and rugged. Come
and see these goodtime walls today!

leg. 8.99

SALE

$799
Reg. $7.99
SALE

$ 99

2x4x7 .I."".9,-VI'-'i- i SFACE BLUE..................... R
59* EH - PLYSCORE  PA•OT EmENPANELING C/C

PAIROT SEEN STRIPES

M TAEINE

NEW ARRVAL 18 1 VAN INES i Milm -EN WOODLAND
f ....#- - ... -,Et£ttiE,5-..-..

• FELICIANA SCEPTRE 614•ns IIAXINE LODGEWOOD
-couer, cofy.Ii/„ TA GREENAdd a luxurlous look to

• ROCHELLERIVIERA PECAN your bathroom, and rAGOLD4x7

rA IllE
plenty of extra storage

REG.$4.99 SALE REG. $5.49 space.
4x8

(EC 27' NOT SHOWN) ET S™PES
$499 E- INCLUDING 4903

SALE *TTERmEET WOODUND---- SINK -d FORMICA TOP $ / b 4-7:*f /,/4,.n, P..
1, 11':¢11 .1 ,
./.liu , 61 . , WALLROWER ILUE ...............,

COLONY ILUE JANESTOWN1

-

SPIECIAL , 4/0/0/44.: mOVER TE SCULPTURED ,
SLICED KNOT*Y PECAN |LACK FOiEST OUNOUR

PANELING
Just In #me for winter fix up projects. Glt lhe

4,7*w $689 ofall.buy of the..on the molt vvill-malmlal
r

i GEORGIA PACIFICC. "A PIESTIGE PANEL- C/C COX -AU WIA™ER
DRYWALL , Gull PANELING

.... ICLE BOARD- ..
. - 1

4x8x3/8 4*8*1/2

S 160 1 ..4 .4. .T.-8- 4x7 4xe
95 4**14 .. 418x yz $497 == 289 $3294*8*% ..1

C&C 4*&[4 9.16 C/C
D. SUBFLOOR. .ET

SPINDLES
Flam 12"
To 96"

.m 98 c.

4,24...,

PERFECT FOR TRA»aOAR
ta/44

W.*MeY•rd A
12222 INKSTER Rel'l .AA

937-9111 A
4 1  LUMBER CASH\NA 

Une- P.k

/·: 3235 FORT ST

3.5177

- 1

-

.
4 -

6 .

,
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EA award winners namedr' I

SECONDS IN

I INTERIOR 1-EXTERIOR Six new flowers have won

plumes. Individual plants

.

all - America awards < for

1974, say Michigan StatfUni- --- are

grow just two feet high, with
f ALSO versity horticulturists li a spread 01 two feet. They

suitable for plantingThey include newSOL COREAN hybrid =mas, a )lumed along the edge of alain.

enough for Bower arrmge-1 FOLD DOORS celosia, a n hybrid . Flower stems are long
dinnthus mixture. a newiros- for cutting. The plants grow ted in a straight the or 23 a Inerts, yet short enough tomos and a new dwarf triploid 28 inches tall, producing a group in a B,-er bed, they stay neat and uniform in thehybrid marigoki solid mass of color on uni- an superb, remaiming neat garden. even in rough weath-ZINNIA SCARLET RUF- form plants. and showy altle•80•. er. They will also dry easilyFLES is a vivid deep scarlet. The flowers begin in late CELOSIA RED FOX is one for winter decoration in a'rhe 246 inch, ball - shaped June and continue until hard of the easiest flowers for dned flower arrangement.ON.-FRI. 9-5 • SAT. 9-4 Bowers are ruffled and fully frost. As a cut flower they home gardeners to grow. The DIANTHUS MAGICdouble, standing stiff and up- will last five days in water. black shiny seeds are best CHARMS has the brightest

and will tolerate long periods after danger of frost. Celosia dianthus. It displays a high
right on lon* stems excellent Thy are resistant to mildew sown directly into the garden color range yet produced in

of dz'ought. red fox has bright, shiny car- degree of iiniformity andZINNIA, PETER PANOIi mine - red plumes; and mass of bloom. Plants are
ANGE has well - doubled, fresh, green foliage. Central early- nowering, growing six.

name - orange flowers mea- plurnes are seven inches long inches high. and covered
,

suring up to four inches and four inches wide, sur- with clusters of 14 incha. across. They seldom grow rounded by many side - diameter nowers in scarlet.I .

more than a foot high. Plan- branches with smaller crunson, white, pink, salmon
. B . and two unusual "speckled

bicolorm - crimson and white

FR E -------- - - - -*  The Bower petals are ser-Plant of the week and salmon and white.

rated,with theamts

TVER]
DISCOUNT

cm£0-0-0
KOHO
HOCKEY STICKG

A Comp. $4.95 - *8.95
INSTRUCTION 12 Eath T- Colers .55<.

BOOK!
STEP·DY-STEP·THE 12 St*1 of S-g

EASY DO-IT-YOURSELF .A• 4.2
YAY! 5*Accesse'ki/"B

MI. ECIAL 1413..
$14.... 1

--f $14.* 14. 0 1972C...AL.Y.Ome $14.m 4
$14.96 4.
$14.95 4. -7--9
*14'06 81. 1 STORM
$14.0 4 - 1 DOORS

ILT.-':milll :14...1 -LI
$14.96 47 - k---1

mil•m- $14.I k.
..11... . mish
i Tmi= lrI144"
1=IllammoRTI" 11:2 1 ; ' LLI
Cellmil/"imm,Tme 81.75 2.     -
Ta,lasm,1,0 ili-K,44" 12.65.4-
Trmilaggal mR.: 3=9

SPECIALIZING .5.Il"lEAL'llill 'U„ERS 0 1/0 R ...
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Dracaena fragrans, corn-
monly called bracaena, is an
old fashioned mbust house
plant says William Carlson,
Michigan State University
hotticulturist.

Its rosette is composed of
rich green, laxly arehing
leaves. The leaves are' broad-

ly striped and banded light
green and yellow down the
center.

"Dracaenas will withstand
subdued lig4- They do not
requin 4irect sunlight. Dur-
ing summer, a place near an
east window is best. If

placed near a south window
shade from direct sunlight
should be provided. This
plant is also suitable for a
north window.

Moderately sandy loam soil
or a gdod garden soil with
1/3 part perlite or vermicu-
lite and 1/3 part peat or
humus will provide needed
soil conditions. Never allow

the soil to dry ouf· Keep it
evenly moist. It is a good
idea to keep the pot in a sau-
cer of gravel saturated with
water.

Dracaenas are native to
tropical Africa. They prefer
a warm temperature, 62 - 65

branching freely from the
1-- Flowers bloom in early
sommer and continue
thivugh into late fall. It is a
h=ty annmal and will grow
easily from seed sown di-
redly into the garden as
soon as the soil ean be
wolted.

COSMOS DIABLO has a
deep reddish - orange color.
The flowers are semi -
double, two inches across,
opening a bright orange, then
deepening to fiery red. It has
good weather tolerance, pest
resistance, and thrives in a
wide range of soil conditions
- even poor soil.

For best results Diablo
seed should be sown directly
into the garden after danger
of frost. They are rapid
growing, blooming from July
until frost.

MARIGOLD SHOWBOAT's

yellow flowers are 24 inches
across, fully double and
freely produced on 12 - inch 
plants that spread 12 inches.
The first flowers appear
within five weeks from seed,
and keep coming from early
summer until hard frost.

They are good for edgings,
beds, borders, window boxes
and other container plan-
ting¢.

;350

from 10* up

umbacher
ushes
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DRACAENA

degrees F. at night and ris-
ing to 80 - 85 degrees F. dur-
ing the day.

Propagation of Dracaenas
is by cane cuttings. Cut the
cane into pieces two to three
inches long. Each piece
should have at least two cir-
cular rings or leaf scars.
Place the cuttings hori-
zontally and slightly below
the surface of the rooting
medium with the eye facing
upward.

Eventually the eye will
sprout and form a new stem.
The original cane can also be
rooted by air layering

isi
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Stermer is prine¥,1 devel- and French labiatogie the
oper ol its MBO impleme•*a- An..fjoin -8*08! A- Some *plicatioe 01 MBOCk¢ter Laboratoriel, Detroil to non - prolit /0./.1 al. AA . 1_ --=--I=.6---Idr-dv hu been made 

Metiwpolitm Aimort aid Oiline hal merviced 004  

Besides wri#,Ig and haur- sewral Jocal pobee dep•11- hollital for example. to its 4 Stermer's prof€*sional melli
experience indludes -ccess- 9-r, w*, live• 4 717

bement.

ful initallat- al M110 ... lidgliliv. bii a hekin,Z A recent Ieminar brouiltIMBO).He has chosen 11* aim of MBO b '*effec-

G.Orge Odiorne Associates, tiveness" rather than "effi- tans -i--#66 1 3,4-120661 • h,•*g ---11.4@ ,.1 !*relentatives from Oak- 
k OCP],mouth, - to carry ciency," said Dr. Doo Starr, JACK BOU)GNA DONALD D. ZTARR
*Rits ibstallation. another Flymouthite recently . Lines, Lucas 9-e Bank, 1- - 6- ..# Lutheran church. a:urch 01 16.:L-L

Exe4¢ ler Ma••ach,•itts, promoted to vice president of could the same number have sor of bumir.• at New Yort Bank of L.-ng amd A.J. *-5 1-N#-4=9 eM-: the Nazarm-, Plymotth
*th *lade - aborted,*4, Odiorne's management de- been served better?" University, made a study of Ny:trom Co. .0 . lial'llia'. Yotth. Inc.. and James 
*t 100.,Mhees,la is :he velopment and instructional Ilie MBO system actually 80's methods as head of St=T 1- Ient a dlcide in Houk. regional diectir Of

9% 10 *lempt to ap. Sy*rns division. only implements what g.4 uene,al Motors and wrote Bologna, of 12275 Appletree automotive and i-nnee in- the Cmton - Plyn-uth Plan- / WALL
about them. Dnve, has a 20-year career 1/rie•, a decade in cluch '*Ie Commission. 'IBEAIUTy ...

in bailing, public ®cotmt- miated colleges and a decideE€ "Emciency is doing things exec,4ves always have doneIver"in..IL right and effectiveness lS intuitively, Bologna and;wi;;Z; ;itehde *ght things," he Starr contede.
realistic goals with periodic As a matter of fact, the
decks to Atermine v,hether "For example, you tan whole MBO concept and the
mah are beigreached. take a welfare budget and consultant in(k=try which

'Nobody can quarrel with sppnd it efficiently accom- has mushroomed fmm it
th• idil," mid Jack Bologna, plishing good things, but has stem from the executive skill
ne•br promoted to vice pres- the money been used effecti- of one man, Alfred P. Sloin.
id•* of Odir,ne's manage- vely," he said. "Could more

division and clients have been served or Dr. Peter Drucker, profes-*Ii=1 Ebecting the Min.
*004 project. 1

The problem, he main-
tai¥d, is the way MBOisin- House committee
Stigated and carried out And
that peoblem, he insisted,
has been Iici(ed by Odiorne
throuah development of a advances Eseh's
fol=·step system of imple-
meation.
' The steps involve diagnos-
Ing objectives and identifying solar energy bill
bbstacles to their realization;
a two·day seminar to WASHINGTON lo-range emergy ne•ds."
;eorient the thinking of key . 'rhe House Science and As- 'rhe comprehensive mea-
participants along MI*O tronautics Committee has ap- sure includes pl'ovisions for
terms; the writing down of pmved a bill sponsored by wide-ranging research as
b,al* and discussions be- U.S. Rep. Marvin L. Esch •41 as the establishment of
;ween superiors and subordi- (R-Ann Arbor), which would a solar heating and cooling
pates as to their practicality _- al•hnrize $50 million over information data bank to col-

five years to harness solar lect and disseminate inforg
energy for heating and cool- mation needed to speed re.
in in homes and offices. search onsolar energy uses.

3.) Esch said the bill would The bill includes a provi-f =\Z- flize the expertise of the sion under which the secre-
National Aeronautics and tary of commerce, acting
Space Administration and through the National Bureau

\ other'federal agencies to un- of Standards, and in con-
- -- dertake research on solar sdtation wiui theadminif

energy uses and set up dem- trator and secretary of hous-
 onstration projects to show ing and urban development,

 its practical applications. will select on the basis of
"I am very pleased with open des#gn competition aFive Mile and Newburgh Road. this bill," said Esch. "We number of designs for vari-

held comprehensive hearings ous types of r,sidentialr

in my subcommittee and dwelling; adaptable to in-
then we moved ext,editiously stallation of solar heating1 STORE in the full committee to send systems.
this bill to the floor for a The design competition will

1 WIDE vote " Esch's 2nd District in- be open to all recognized pro-
cludes the Plymouth and Li- fessionals.

SALE vonia areas.

Under the legislation, half
the demonstration units
would be installed in private Wayne 2nd
facilities and half in feder-

6 D ally controlled housing and Dems ask
on military bases. NASA, in
cooperation with other nagelcies, win contact for . be ousted

ermnent for 14 years Iorking gram and more recently for

Odiorne, a student of Dru-
cker at NYU, went on to de-
velop a system of imple-
menting Sloan methodology
and. in 1968, established his
comulting firm in Plymouth.

Odiorne, then director of
the Bureau of In(kistrial Re-
lations at the University of

.

=-1.-2.L_111

SAMUEL S. CARNELL
of ¥24 N. Sheldon,
Plymouth, recently com-
pleted 25 years of service
with the Bradford Petro-
leum Division of Witco
Chemical Corp. The divi-
sion Is headquartered at
Bradford, Pa., tarid Car-
nell is employed in this
area as district manager.

I-96, I-275
projects
up for l,id

LANSING

Bids on projects to ad-
vance construction on I-96

and I-275 in two Obeerv-
erland commi•lities will be
taken Jan. 16 in Laming, the

ing, goven,nent Ntailing,
and education besides man-
agement con,liting.

He served in technical and
executive capacities in gov-

inthe Internal Reveme Ser-
vice. Depaitment of Labor,
Senate anti - trlmt and
monopoly subcommittee and

S'craft ad

non-creal

Schoolcraft College has
published a booklet ehtitled
"You Can" advertising more
than 100 commimity sernee
courses which will be offered

dtnify! the winter semester.

T'he booklet, with a red
schoolhouse on the cover,
should be in the mail to dis-
trict residents this week.

"You Can" advertises a

wide variety of courses for
job - upgrading, personal en-
ricimient or avocational

needs. Tuition for most

dames is $11 for in - district
residents and $22 for out - 01

(Ostrict residents. The col-

lege district includes Li-
vonia, Plymouth, aarence-

in poi - secoodary educa-

In 1913. he served as the
first mcience education con-
suitant forth, State Depart-
01£11 INDU/USA ID prm

the National Science Fattnda-
tien and other servioe ori-
ented groups. He isa chem-
ist.

vertises

t classes

Vilk Northville, and Garden
aty School Districts

Mail-in registration forms
are. included in the booklet.
11,eme forms will beaccepted
by the registn '
Jan. 14 and 25. R

will be accepted in person in
the registrar's office between
Jan 28 and Feb. 27, Monday
thr,x,!h Friday, 8:30 a.m. -
til 4 p.m. and Wednesday
evening5 7 to 9 p.m.

" You Can" is the basic
#dlosophy ot comm,zy ler-
vices at Schootcraft where
e,=nment for non - cledit
clames hon imenased from
500 to mole th- 2,000 in less
thi three yean

•' Cogil

Others at the session coa- 1
fessed they hoped to mly 1
MBO to their per»onal lives. 1

For Odiorne and Boloma. 1
a bag chance to prove their I
contention that MBO cm up- 1
grade non -profit activity is IA
the challenge offered in Min- nesota.

They'll have to be patient, 1
howewr. By their own esti- 1
mate, it takes two to five I

years for measurable results Lto be obtained.
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NE"NOURS:

¤1,1,0,1,es ti ce-ern emerc
dul•g thia time d crisis,"
said Esch. "Just m critical
are the nation,: efforts to ex-
pled pi,*ictle•, and flad
new eaergy re*eurees amd I
believe this dar energy bill
wegid palegway toward
helpht =mee¢ Ir

t
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E N .1 1 L I
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OFF

amirman Marvin R. Stern-
pien said the party orgmliza-
tion Saturday adopted a reso-
1ltion calling 00 the Senate
to expel Yoingblood andthe
State Supreme Court to re-

rove tile Wayne County
The orgarazation covers Li-

vonia. Plymouth and North-
ville. Applimately N pre-
cind delegates attended and
liimously pessed the reso.
lution intluduced from the
floor, amending it to insert
the word '*immetely."
Said Stempien: '*These
pe,le are the party {aittul,
ana they were incense,E"

The special convention was
called to replace vacancies
in some party offices.

Yot•igblood and Szymanski
were convicted several
weeks ago of attempting to
bribe the chairman 01 11- Li-

a favorable nlling on aBu-
pennarket takemutlicenee.

IreeWay Ir™Il 911 r ann-

ington WL to near Warner
Court. Other wott scheatled
will be the construction of six

bridges to carry Brookneld
Court over 14, left turn

roadways over I.96 at Ber-
wick Court, Merriman Rd.
over I-96, Warner Court over
I* a wat left turn over
I;6 at Merran Rd and an

east left alrn over I-91 at
Merriman Rd. Costof the six

b,idges is estimated at
$1,850,000 and completion is
scheduled for September
1975.

Work in Canton Tow-hip
will include the construction

01 two bridges to carry I-275,
nov, Mider cocistructm, over

Fellows Cnek; construction
of two bridges to carry
Palmer Rd.-in,1 ,erry Hin
Rd. over I-05 and one bridge
tocarry Cherry Hill Rd. over
Fellows Creek. Cost 01 the

=9- 0 -alU lu 

completed in October 1975.
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tire figli
Madonna Conege in Li-

voda ts attemptiug to bridge
agap between supply,nd de-
mand 4' offering a training
program for fire fighters.

The demand for trained
fire fighters is 20 times
greater than the supply. says
Dr. Don W. Hickman. assis-
tant dean and director of Ma-
donna 1, program.

"I believe Madonna has

the only bachelor degree pro-
gram in fire pltection in
Michigan." he said.

Firemen from the entire
metropolitan area have stud-
ied fire protection and oe-
cupational safety at Ma-
donna. While some are work-
it€ on undergraduate de-
grees in fire protection,
mahy are supplementing
their knowledge and enhanc-
ing their chances for promo-
Uon.

Haroldl Hoyt, a captain and
20 year veteran of the U-
vonta Fire Dept., said that a
course ip building and con-
stractioni codes helped him
know more,bout his job.

"In pre - Dlanning fire pro-
tection, I need to know build -
ings within 'the area of each
fire station. the construction
materials used in them and

their - rate of flame and

smoke spread," he said. "I
need to know the firepload of
each floor and the amolmt of

water we can pump be{*re
each floot will collapse."

Using the courses to pre-
pare for job advancement,
Larry Leidel of Livonia said
he has learned more about

fire prevention and in-
spection ladonna.

Leidel been employed
at Livonia's General Motors

Chevrolet plant for 10 years.
He has worked in plant sect}-
rity and for three years in
fire protection.

"We need to know chang-
ing regulations, such as the
new federal Occupational
Safety and Health Act, and
the gompany encourages any
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ANTIQUE
WALK
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Take a nostalgic *011 g 4
through our old-i-hioned ¥
Antique Walk S- il•m• 4/1

from over 2,00

ago up to collec
from prior to
30* brought

you by a •elect
number of

ANTIQUE A
DEALERS '

.

Free Admission

I- Free Antique
Appraisals
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Free Parking

SC

ters
related eourse work we can

get" Ikidel said
Ted Scott, a lie,talit in

Wes§and's life Ffeve•tion
knau, id the coiries are
Ftlcularly he¥,1 in fire
prevent-.

"I feel it is Uremely im-
portant to put more money
and effort into preventive
fire protection to reduce
money loss and insure life
safety," he said.

Madonna will schedule du-

plicate classes on adjoining
nights and videotape classes
so firemen can schedule

classes on nights they don't
wAk. Other classes will be
scheduled in five - day blocks
of time for their cod-

venience.

A developmental
course will be offered in
juction with a hydraulics
course for firemen returning
to school after many years.

Other firemen who attend-

ed Madonna firecourses last
term were Lt. Glenn McGhe,

Art I.enaghan, Eugene Henzi,
Richard Race and JoeFVAL
liamson, all of Livonia; Ron
Dillmgham of Westland, Wit-
bert I.eBourdais and Robert
Smolinski of Redford Town-

ship; and Roger Norris of
Plymouth.

'1

New Indian

aid drive

opens up

No sooner had seven truck-

loads of gifts been sent to
Michigan Indians for Christ-
mas than the Western Wayne
County Conservation Assn.
began its Easter drive.

Clothing, household goods,
sometoysand food arebeing
collected for Indian settle-

ments and mission schools

by the group's Indian affairs
committee.

Especially needed is a sew-
ingmachine, said comnilttee
chairman Hm,k Chnmcial,
11345 Bientwood, Uvl,Aa.

The sewing machine will
aid a family with nine chil-
dren whose father is unable

to work because of a blood

disease.

Observerland businesses,

civic groups, scout troops, Y
organizations and individuals
have contributed to the twice

- a·year effort.
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By WRAINE RIc€USH nliepts 01 -don€' he says.

$ *'becm- yous„e can
If yin tell Joieph Naporakl i le-n Inythi,19 talking to the

ya, 1- t own -9 *oc». '1-1,*ives:'
* hell probably colmt*r by Mot 01 the people Na-
* diq you: "How come you porski meets in hs clana

don't own a share in your an thole who have acaunu-
cot,Itry? You'relving b the lated =me money, "lazy

. best coltry in the world Ind money sitti< A ftted re-
if you don't believe R. do twns." he says Many are
some triveling in E-pe for r-- '-1- -1 or at least
a while and find 04." L-- .., the i!lation

Napor*i  a lin=•cial tlt'; ha-ni••
plamer mt Oide & Comp, Another group of some
in Sm#Nield He has uled his m=ber he meets is the
off hours hammeri away ='11 A-tor (Ind =nail

b on the eEective - 1 m-, c. me= the per-, who
m co,=mmMy Ichools Id -* to -ve US a month m.

O 0111 04-tion clame, In the • m-•1 1•nd) who is
trk-ty aree for the past f!*tl-d bec-e h no
10 yean au:*I,land* 01 the doUar

Inect 00 the Wor. 1,Il,ImIL
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. be two hou,1 *1 "bt *" by Stewart Hollwook-
• I.*m .0-enh U. "ROve,oualood id. 01
6, lie/tom keep =11*4 -d I how this coutly 0

heep thiowlig 04 119 PMen ciwited. md it dl help you

:Ileritaa the g-d
downs of the economy m you
don, p-cilien Ul; *aut
to Ouctuate "

The courle which teache,

how to.pn,tect Fir money
will cover US Treasury
bonds (a good buy) =d US
Series E bonds (a bid buy ) ;
stock market vs Mal e-Ae:

bank interest ./ eorporate
bo-; life in-rm= n low
cot pure pr*ct=i; cash
value savilp vi mliual
ftmds; and theimport-ce d
Ilb, tn- Ind tax shel-
tered inve'/1-1/1

ne,-. b.-ble.

=irc. elliot

lheke,to the ihole hi

Imm are r lor/4
1// I lot *m I.
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-*gers suffar lst setback, 65-59 A
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4 D,

m tagers rally past Church r; f
ti;
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/79*'PKAIGHUE Ob-verland coaehes. 4he feated mark (64) into the" got a.,chin to within three - c- h the •Ie• to 00¥ i '
-one r=thing imbUten has new year fell to arch rival 4 .57. But tie C-gers .- De kil l- -t t?

34 WklinA.le• - im- WA :4 Franklin, 65-59. -reU- foroed 'toan=t li , 4'.

- foul situation -d Frankln * "In a le. Illi'vi we •1114?h,I#*6 hid= 1 - -•n for *11*onia Clitre•111,; the sole Franklin headed by the
Bage team is club in the 10 ihook)bierv- area's No. 1 scorer in Kevin mab good its t-es hum 10149 ter =IlioB N

1 I. in Ie,m. dam for pil .flit ... ted*T¥*al•wle- Kaseta, who is averaging the charity line aided by a .1. .=e In ¥
. 91 7 nnint= r.r osan- h,•9 aturchill techlical foul. B,2 1,= th*

.' ' i

FIll.8- ,„-- cr--0-' ---

now reeled off five con-
secitive wim after dropping
it# Ant two to Wayne and
Plymouth Salem.

The live stral# wins have
been apid Johan &le.
So,thneld. Garden City East
aad West and m- rival
amraill - Ove clah• th.t

sport a combined 22-15 umrk,
tocoatrist the area» school
showing of -75.

It was a come from behind

victory all the way for Bob
Visser's Patriots who are
tied for first in Northwest

Suburban loop with North
Farmington at 2-0.

It was all Churchill the
first quarter as the €hargers
hit nine of, 14 from the floor
to lead, 19-9. The margin was
sliced to 35-27 at the half and
to 4845 after three quarters.

Franklin's persistence paid
off in the closing minutes as
a worn down Churchill (five
starters going all the way)
ran out of steam and the Pa-
triots took it going awa. 4¥1
the stretch. t

"We knew Chur 's

sportis
..01,1,

his Patriots, Iwho had not
been outrebo-led all sea-

son, would have to control
theboards to take this one.

Franklim faiNd In thts de-
partmellt witl *=ckill hold-
inga eecf=ag 4
edge, Dom Brain Ingling in
18 and Don Blmst 10. But

Franklin's *boting per-
centage made up for this

Franklin won the opening
tip and Tim Neuman gave
the Patriots a lead they were
not to win back until the
three minute mark of the fi-

nat period.

The Patriots 6iled td score
a poht In the last twe mb
*s of thennt peded while
Landint popped i. four

the way, was getting tied.
Franklin's Matt DeMan

tied it at 50·all with 6:33 re-
maming. Landini pa the
Margers back upbt Knapp
again notched thing. Kaseta
put the Patriots ahead, 54-52,
with 5:09 showing on the
clock.

undimi ag,i• came up

1 4*4

W••thekey:hotteeltat
5*•1 Tht ves I be
ch.am'. 11-1 pi* I
0- .det• Mt ler
pr.idh# Dill' p.0.ed h
t.. he - -O.8 -d Kekh
Namb lit -e hm the

i.er.

With 57 Iecon¢b remaining,
two free - throws by Braun

RCA Pe•i.1 F•I.*
med.1 VZMI ' Ell *IC.-1

r---_ • El 0,0,1*,W con.*
r

'We lolt it midway in the
Monta-

gino '11*s was the first
WE we lave been pmhed
all thewayanditshowed.

1 c-7 le¥ W feel a
Willer schelile belire *Ms
.mewl.-/0-
"Al thli 'le," it"AM' the
Oir€¥11 e-el Whie el-

emt e-pelitil• b the pre-

*M.- b a klihy
*I'lly Bili ./.le /le
Chargen -4 124.

'This loss has to make us

a better club," he added.

"The kids really felt bad
about losing. I still defy any

Re-4,920.1
0 . T=*

ETTY-7. i,il,

rr-I

.

j

...,th Vt=RE<.:·11.2. .·i.-i i. - ir. . r..·.f.$:.f

stalled away it, hot *relk. 93
IM the ki. =42

-Ihe, coul17 1.10/ th1 1
touch there-er.

"Mental ....4 1• out 
key and 011 bi N rest *
the *y," cz:zie!*ed Vb 3
sal

Box score:

1.7& "«'04.-,4-t.,1-
01- STOTALa=- BI- a

€7?2296 1
....4,

.

1

•Re¥D-47 Con¥01 -
•.• C

shooting game couldn't hold straight buckets with a For-
up," stated Visser whohe Pa- est two - plinter giving - *40° btriots travel to Thurston Churchill a ly flat quarter 10121

J $1288 1, $788 1
Friday. "Our kids just kept edge. ,

'

their head and pla¥ed a good
steady game. Heck, we won Five points by Forest up- Ak'* 0'35 11·Ul,11r:m,11 ./.0.-8

.

every quarter btlt the first" ped the Churckill lead to 13 Flill-r - *40 .,= ,/..L

After Churchill's 19-9 first points with 4:30 remaining in rt ..4 4
quarter explosion, the Patri- the half. 30-17. $788ots proceeded to outscore the ™n came V*ser's move *I $3988 $1088
Char#ers, 56-40. and Montagano's shift, you

CL-50 1 1
LE---- 8

"IE you can't hit, you can't guess which was the best. -
expect to win," commented Fraillin fell back into a

Churchill Coach Pat Monta- zone Knd Churchill sagged off Frigidaire Sking, Minnie Zenith 19" Di4Ial Color TV
gano whose teams have rang into a stall offense attempt-

• Agitatorup a 37-13 mark since the ing to make the Patrlots
start of the 1971-72 campaign. move out of the ione. Wash Action , 90% Solid ?

"But I will say that we will After a two minute stall, 0 115 Voll Stat• 1

not face a 4ter ball club Fmnklin jumped out of  its . 25,000 Veilthan Franklin*the rest of the zone. Two buckets by Kaseta Oporation -
Picture Poweryear." and a solo field goal by • Avocado Only

Churchill which hit nine of Knapp closed.jit to 35-27 at
14 from the floor in the first -the half.

·.Ff...7 :... 14.
*.,NO 2 : 4-•

quarter finished 25 of 65 for
38 per cent while Franklin Frankli• 1.(111 the see-1

$3588shot 50 percent on 27 4 46. ... tip to 35-33,

4 - - ---- - .6 /<<-/ I I.&·4Cil Game scoring honors went then three j

to Franklin's Kaseta with 22 straight turnovers. It came
1 11,q . points with Jamie Knapp up wit) three more turnovers

next best with 16. Churchill near the end of the quader
 ....

f<..'- ' ' was headed by Ken Landini but moved to within three at
with 20 points, 10 coming in the buzzer on a shot by

General Electric Front Load Emerson 16" Diagoial Color TV
A WIDE OPEN TWO points is in the making the first quarter. Knapp, 48-45.

for Franklin High's Tim Neuman (30) with Rebounding was the real Churchill, which was for
Clovertible Remote Control

Churchill's Ken Landini (33) defending. (Ob- surprise. the first time all eason go-
.

2 server photo) Visser firmly believed that ing with its starting five all
Dishwashr

- • Al-*-0
 • Front Controh
-1 t

D.P....r 1/// .Frents-d

i •Two Livil Waih --# I 0 Al 82 Chinnels

O ..2497j I Son Food D•pollBorgess coming alive, -- - -P--I-.I

999017 $23999

51 0 - I,

5 tops Gallagher, 55-48
. General Electric Micro Wmie PIHI 18" Dial- Color TV

20612 B200

commited -J 28999

- Statistics show that basket-

ball has not been a winning
sport at Bishop Borgess High
School.

i But second year Coach Jim
Brisky is not one to give a
fecond thought to past
records. The baseball and

4
basketball coach is- thinking
of what should be and what

will be.
"Basketball will be a win-

ning sport at Bishop Bor-
gas," commented Brisky
earlier in the season. "It is

going to take a while to build

Harriso

city swii
Farmington -

narrla,nt,

¥hich is fast becoming the
perennia prep swim power
6 Farmington, splashed to
top honors in the triple dual
FAnnington city champion-
ships over Farmington and
North FArn®gton Highs,
7 'Ibe Hal swimmers,

mached by Mark Holdridge,
®vept nine of 11 events,
44,ped North. 5¥7, and
en,hed the Falcom of
. -rmmglon, 66-17. North
Ion its' end 01 the match
wah=* Farmiligton, 82-21-
• liarrisp ia now +1-1 over-
21 an¢ Min the Western Six.

Mtlianon - league matchoo
.tap tomm-row (Thursday) at
immag,imt Dearborn start-
10g at 7:30 p.m.

the program up but we are
coming."

It didn't appear that fore-
cast was going to holdftrue
this season as Props
dropped its first five outings,
being outscored by 82 points
in five losses.

But Borgess closed out 1973
with a Catholic Deuble A up-
set over Servite, 33-31, and
has opened @p the plges •f
1974 with an impressive 55-48
t•4=ph over Bishop Gallag-
her.

Now Brisky isn't predicting

n win s

n title

11 state'§ leading diver
Rick Kral eitabilshed a liar-

risen -1 peol record in col-
lecting a :70.4 peint total.

-m'//0/0.Wag///"/'IAT01/11
m *// 14/* (FH); 24=*

(/4 Bile- Ill# 11 141

*ITI •4;,

any Catholic walkaway over
the likes of Shrine or Divine
Child but he is smiling more
these days and talking win-
ning basketball.

"We are starting to work
as a team now," commented
the Borgess coach after the
seven point victory over Gal-
lagher. "We worked for 23
layups of our 49 shots against
Gallagher.

We realize that we don't

have the 'horses' to compete
on the same level as a lot of
the Catholic teams. We are

going after wins in th, man-
ner that we will be able to

compete."
Shrine, Servite and Divine

Child all sport 3-1 maiks in
the Double A with Bergess
next at 2-2 and six league
r--1 reman,g.

w¢ surprised Servite and
I think we are sitting in a
pretty- good position right
now," added Brisky whose
Spartans travel to Redlord
St. Mary on Friday and
Aquinas on Jan. 16 before
hosting Shrine on Jan. 18-
Bhkep Gal•*er 4 .f

ge. battled te a 11*1 lirl
q-ter tle. Gmg Drypet
Whe "Ilihed l,lth * ligh 11
25 /0*kr B@•le picked

.

Oven

• Thaws Frozin
Foodi

•Cook' b a
Friction of Time

GE Micro Wave
Oven Prices

Start at --
$2•¢199

Gen,Fal Electric 18 N.d
Allematic Washer

heading into the final eight
minutes.

The closest Gallagher got
after that was at the buzzer

when it outscored Borgess,
20-14, in the last eight min
ute to slice it to seven.

Borgess finished 20 of 49
from the floor for 41 per
cent Gallagher bested the
Spartans from the Ooor with
22 field goals in 54 attempts.

1be dlfere,ce was at the
chmity he where Borgess
made good 15 of 22 amd Gal-
ligher only fe= of 11. Dry-
pea who is an-« the t. 20
seorers in Obeerverlaid th
a 117 point per gmne aver-
I. seven of eight from
the he.

Mike Milosch's 11 rebounds
and Tom Bulger's 10 paced
Borgess to an overall 41-35
victory on the boards

The real key to victory ac-
corang to Brisky was in the
defensive play of Jim Pilrce
who played Gallagher' s lead-
ing scorer Dave Stavele man
- to - man and held him

scoreless in tbe Nrd 4 (,ar-
ter. Staval,7 IM been aver-
.0ng 22 points 4 game alld ,
finished with ld.

Box score:
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of the bailitball campa. "1 ki//v "e ""ad have te J'/1 1-4 h /0,"4(JIL 11),• F.74 ......4.--/U ....."I13 - NORTH  1 1.84 51 Dem cooilt 1•¥e bel• 0,0, Uteir (Netther•) 10* t-, ..Al. .... .... A- 0-
3 78 .7 doser to the tr,*h. .Med the Nea '0' I ..al

28 - Pt¥,iouTH• - ...0 2 82 5. His Raiders who avetale coich. "Abota 70 per cet d ... :Ii:,1. 11,9,"Ikill, I. J- 1,8 1,"04'll' 1 --Al,15'3':21'Mt:t::1:::fy---V::4: ; I t'&d'*I.I.... -0
het have rm. th- offele was let to impk " e never I. .... J.. <1*= :,11...-au ....Am.-' ....... ...

Rres• and mrambled tbem- tallie co our mhtakes."                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                   . - 4...........I-.4-VI"

8 - STIVENION ... J.......3 4 01 58 selves to'a 7-1 record - he No,th WI dll b,chem ike "we hive tbne real tot.h 1 - ie.-0-€4-0 -.....mu .. ......... ...

9 - LATHRUP...............0 4 57 59 weeks into the ae„•01L ' Oe Mrst qi,ner, JI- Fred- 67 Ir- o.flnt. the oma U..e / * ... ......P.*--

* * 00 * C- 4/ * * 0 4 ...al' I -6 -I'-0.- ........1-4
to ..,.r ada,d --1. I. ./....u'll.-'-1..,

10 - OC EAOT.........•....91 4• 55 82 ,®citive wil "Mch 'Elided ..1 ** R.Men *'10 1 md the Raden m.6••i.idi ,ili m' 1  ? ./Ul. „.

.-8...4//lil"/IC'/WI'/Illillit' -twi 7* the Nithid W* 1*4 le.4 ' 8* De- a six to eallf Dollt lead the .in me u. Oak Palli -d , : ..-* 10 ...il......I- ----Um .-4 N.* le' / 4 .*..®,lib/*b (N, re.t of th, Jdn G#em just one step be- • p -== 2 - 1../.... ........*....1

< mbs)-a Greve•/the- :bae,re wH,•21,•im/ North' Pontiae, Mit 1 ..... S . 4-".-I'l--.'-.I-*---=11.
............. .4-7

17-11 in hird .1.1
Box score: ...AOK 1 - ctillial.H-----.--MuDean was emoerned now ,®,0. . I,I-,a* matched Nmlhern': 14 points .....8-0.7.1.„Ils Raiders would react to De. pulled Im for the in the last eigl mimies ......I„-....41-. 1 - ...... ."' 8 - 4....Ill/*---MI

Aggie *Sor s the loss. start af the second period but
The Elikrs anished with w - Ii--0.0.4 - .- 81,•- 4 - m.*@di,-lia,ao®-9,0-1:Ii' 10 - i.-•/.-I.I..- -0.-2,wa,IHis questions were quickly got tm backin the 47 per ced from the Boor 25 -" 1 - *' - 4 "'"" '-"-* 10 ''' ill'.

answered as North opened when Northern-ed 0/54/nd Nor&ern hk/Ser :ir*.-IA- .Te¥.4.; *17. .. ...... ..U .....YU
. the new year ina it:comebick. Fred,lick• ce•, 23 4 a Rebmding lo.nAC "."1....... :. .......--=1 1. ......6.- .................

bounced 1,agam 44 mark. boiher North in the early mo- Dean, whoee Raiders are - 44 - U TOTAL# u - 74 - 11
......4."- ................. 'U

61.53 victory over . _ woo•tup •ith three louis.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            _--, 2 - A.A.C...- .........al7

Plorthern v,hichndw spons a Nort}••rn's pr•1- started to 60-ed North a 35-27 victor.
«c-m.,-W-*Il#,- ..am,/il--_Ill

3 - 0. BALNa Ililb----.. 141

"We really vent after me- of the second quarter. now tabbed the "sleeper" of ............---
North committed e¥• 01 its the North•e/. Sub:•ban loop &2212'Another mismatch. another 1 ::= i O lifiEEiliEEme,:Efiff:*-lir---ElliEE E.E-.EsbEESEErtiskt:::B:vrl

defeat Romulus 19 turnovers in that period with a 2,0 mark, realizes that p.-0....c.4 00., . 4-*........A*. ....9.Z...&---1„
./.1.---1/A

'

Farmh//a

4.

by M

;er,be third qu

Agatha cagers as St. At-
P lialided the Aggi
th- third loss of the el-
paign and sixth domifalf il

It was all!
8*44.

The winless

now been 01*scorea, 9, to
324 and are in Iearc*, •1_
thetrfourth win in two years,

SL Alpholma, led bv 19/ 0
Klein's 19 points,
a 20.12 fint quarte
increased it to i
half. St. Alphon- held a
3&6 third quarter marght to
luck it away.

The Aggles now have 80
road ga es on ft- 1 1

journeying to I,urdes Ffid•1U1
Ind Am, Arbor St. 1mmil-

m Tuesday (Jan. 15)
Bo. score:

0 . ity.' ain,m'. amillill Ca.

C
.BANK TURK

: ..1....1.twin

....0-/0-'.*-44-

m. A.A™A (44) C

b •h2 - 1-1 - lev-/Ii,Ii:04 1 -
 04. *al 0 - 1-1 -1. TOTALS, 10

.... 4

4///I/.............. n . 1/'.1
- ................12 11 1 15-44

/

it splas
4:rk; 8
Ch-¥ Hill saw alerry Hm

topples
GC East

Garden City East fell to
Romilus in anon-league
wrestling match, 37-28.

Results:
111 le - Ii,/ 1.lally (OC) wia -

W ./- 0././0./. COC) I-
=-U=="""04(41-1

121//- 0//'Ii/(R) //"d¥-Ch

V'"""1"124
1. Il - Kil C... COC) 0..U.

1.......... m ..... D-
C-mid...COCh kil

117 1' - Ill Iillili'll (R) dlli/••

le, Il- Clf-- B . (OC) /1-

10 -. Al Killyol. (OC).I•-4 0-

, rl• (OC).121

h

1-VARD ./4/"I=/ i T-

/ IN THE

POCKET
By W.W. EDGAR

h-,

the

1 GC Ed: nes
1..

0 AMen F 7-85- I
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The high scoring wave
which marked bowling com-
petition th season was not
confined to Observeriand or
the Metropolitan Detroit
alta.

The latest figures released
by the American Bowling
Cr--1 thi, week show tf=t

bowlers have some

*rong targets at which to
aim.

Hereare the highest sane-
tioned scores throughout the
nation as of Jan. 1.

Five - man team series -
Hoods Craft, San Francisco -
310.

Five - mm team single
game - Kramer's Five,
1-isville -1303.

Individual series - Philip
Spencer, South Bend, Ind.

again at Bel-Aim Lanes
when Joe Folter put together
games of 246, 37 and 248 for
a 751 to pace the aassle.

Behind hith came a group
of double century contrib-
utors that included Jack Al-

dred Il, Jack Brown 076,
Aron Lipeky 070, Mike Mason
64 Frank *iller 014, Ed
Zack 649 and Cliuck serl
645.

The stage is being set for
Plymouth's first major bowl-
ing teurnammt

The State 128 will decide
their chamonships at
Plymouth Bowl and Plaza
Bowl, over a 10-week period
starting J- 49. Bowil,14 wil
be confined to week-ends

with squads schedded during

paced the Ridden with a
540 that included a 207 open-
er. John Pacza earned a

place on the honor -11, too,
when he posted a 156 tripli-
Cate.

Bel H./4/ / te
Mel's Jler H,-1 IAB

at F--* .0
aer..1.*-0.-

,•e• he fe-1 'e r-ee f,r
a 710 med. at Imellded

'-

Meanwhle Jan Vadeall
again paced the Laaes aa,
sic with a - that came

about becm- 01 0 11*.me.
dgh singje gaine booon
went to Julie McGrath who

posted a 248 in 558.

--

..............I -5.3

EM s - &000:"9<W.lt ............ 2.7

d//1/4.0./LE"/LA¥ 1 - 1./.4./... ............... -
-

Dial 0 - CA</40..... I.U

'"' 0 - I.L-CUCI- ,„
..... I....- W . 01.TU-.------U

1ld BUTTEIWLY

415

IIIEDLE¥ MILAY . . 0.....C-.Il...-........„.1...
.............. 1-7

..............

Schooleraft swims

to 34 dual mark

Coach Jim Millen's School- yid breailitr,ke, Gary
ARC,Ueles¥,im te=n up- W.ies'le•Ie-meter (Rv-
ped : al-et record to I. T.. 0. 1. le'l
. 4 01*k to a p- 01 Fli .....4 /li-le .1
dielilwl Ihlo,im 10,< its y.l mey .4., IMI .1
104*# - AMId tour over the Rk. -I -4

I - M.4* - 01.-

Wmmnity 111 Ocelds took f•Il placeCall. i kit Merce, Fla..
..... Im blose to

m leven oi ll events in de- /

digi:*N a 94 hathig Miaa Dide So l
decllak 11• *clots eli- L-air Mole!•R.1 -

Wer by .ampl. Miami fr*yle . ---I =as a

Dide 80,11: h a 7+31 mar- i_...- _:L.-r'UI... -
theaRernoons and evenings. W... .U.=1, - Im: U.4..1HI (CH)' 1:'ttl Ha- COCW) 1 N-2 East swimmers pulled 00 * tal* il of 11 firsts. (CH). a Bowling in the Thursday /1

> no-league victory over Alld *ars only victory wasthe OBVARD --ITYLE ILAY: 1. adlf
aassic Mary Randall had a Se!»*ralt Won lix of 10 first place in both the I mid

E. Di1#a-J4 1*ked in the 400 yard 524f*4. 245 in 567 and Tom Hay a W tA•-,h ovel Mver. Abo winn* two evemb for
its 1,000 yard freestyle events.

in000.> Epad a year ago. :Meet reallts: ac ..1 07,

3 It was East's third win A. i Al- Park.
Pacg the Schooterift,•im- Schookraft was Wales, who

Sieve H.nil. W - le. - m was meve I#lchir who won the diving MWAib®
* five outings. . 3 e..7.... 2-VARD ..DLE¥ RELAE L-

On the other side of town, 1 0 1 (*0 CH, ...1 (Chilk (4:00:* all. 01'. .11 ,..Ile p.=i#-Ii woohoth the500 agd000 0Nboth theoneandthree -
I Garden City West fell to.. lellol TI HZ KINII diili lilk Col•/. Flaak *141:14

Aild"'"4.1:SU; 1 Old- 1 A-l pat lita

aerry Hill in a Tri-River 2-YARD STILe 1. D- -l

2 match, 10745. *Tne 1. Olll K- Ii:Il(OCIB.tu#:.Ca,-04•.F-
, The East - Allen Part IU; 1 Illillilih (CH), 1 li,0,0,0 (AP).

-•..TyiN .* a .w ./ 100 yard freestyle Ims the of PMIi,0, Cim# 01,#*,
le meelied bil Ile . second fastest tinie for that =1 Olborn came in nrst as

2--YANO Il,mOUAL 1112¥: 1.
Imeet wentdo,wi ti the Ill# IDIVIDUAL MEDUY: 1. I'lil' 04 114 1 104 Ililil-d
110 yard freestyle eve* 1:2.140--- (OCEL/Ka.......(OCEK

.Alk.,aed,, h. eve, by a j.r colle,e dUQAM' the I yard i
4¥AID FIESTYLe 1. Fralk M- • 217 Imme -4 klkied wi siwi:,1,1:Er HI eaion. fze=tyle, Oliallm in the 300

coits. l. Ii, 141 _ Ill Olher lili,ber- Idi,Iis ylnd blctroke, Ind Dave
3 whwe Dah - D- Due. 1/5#*:15/9,::: :22.-M=I---Ul'& . a® Immil Rlier meet O•ve- in the :10 yird indi-COC# 24.1; 1 0--- COCE) 1

bleme, Im, lieD=IM ... . -la 1....I "CE).17U; 1
came Phil Capaldi with Ikague. Hi thehonor *mi firal•d wHI•11*aver- l e Th - " ae m Ii-/

· Mm G* De.101: al ,- (colh NA --(Ae,De'-(Aa cotmts of 231, 267 and 222 for by pt*th. glmes of I

> P.k le.r.me . 15 0- 1./.COC"B
1-VAM. .0.Til.WA t-

. Rl.el...F.... (API. ".10//Womale-(a.
720, while Bill Spargo had to 22* 234 am a.3-a

I,oretta Moersch walked
1*VAID FliliTFul 1. DI' Il' be content with third place record for the house.

.....0.- (ac.1 1, .0 (ecah Su; 1 H.„Ik...1 (Aph with a 716 that included a
away wuh top hanors in the

Dale Swezene was a doul
I I=ML 1. W .44 1 MIC@C.1 Kay Fler- celebrated Uvonia Lanes Ladies aassic

¢ winner for East with a 1*.8 1 04* 1 u=. (@CW), LC.- Ble.YARD FRIESTYL 1 0,V- (AM. middle game of 255 at by registerit a 4961»411 rATTENTIONOWNERSOF-1
S in the 200 freestyle and :51.8 -•• c be 1* scorit wasnt -„id 111*d% bl the individual guries {
$ in the 100 fiestyle. • 41. *.,a. .e„T¥1.I t R••4 (A') confined to the men, ether, the Lm-8 a=•le 1,1* a §10. Louk; Merriman won the

Ill** (Cle), 1,U; 1 mill'990'll'W 1-YARD IACKITIIOKI Z 1*

5 The Tti-River opener t€ •14• ..0,4 Ilaillill (ICID. 1011: 1 C---- C--0-• Bowling with the Early Ri- ae impid wil eack •pen•r .lth ll#:10, Kay
2 tween West and five v-1 -48•0 BacismoKE: 1. m. - lac..«0-0(AP). se's, Jan Hardy. whoc/Ths t./. by q./bi l"/ • 1*1, Hmmin took Ul second "ith IC-OLOR TV4IBIAIID FII:IOT¥61 ILAY: 1. I-

 straight defending champic• 2 e... a .-.c.. de. c./.0, .,......49..... a 164 averige,  ion-be 04 111 -d el- 187*m and Dot Fulton s- I. ..0.- J- ...1 games 01 225, g showed the way in Qie thtiu -7/4 3.182; 2. A... /0/4 M# I - a new mark for the -t,---.,-:t- C,,2.4..., ...„, =.L .- - -
.

All told-more than 36 series Th State M.»

above the 800 mart have ten b./C......i

been approvced by the ABC th¢ always attracts maly
thus far. nils is a new mark Olmelver'-d .milen .111
up to thispoint. ; hald b -*1.#* med

- 01 le *Whw-* IC,-try u.. - S-lay,
4 the mealle le the Joi 11. e tham 10 0
riee fer se.4 le.,rs li les •re. egeeled krae .11
the Wes:lid aille fere dly 'ihir·
Kem E-lick 0-1, 1.ded They've Wined a new
0• 109 "Hh a 725, *-ed Im kAg at Cot,t Latms. He's

Bob Sadler who bowls as a

Five pins behk# him, member oflhe Four B's

hgue
in,Call-lug •,lat 15, 4•-83 WIKI 10,1.AUJ

.

. FREE ESTIMATES• • A mew =me Filled Il W t
pace the G-*= Lames a-
sk In a -/01 - --9edee€ Glenn Sets Record ,0,; SALE OUT..0 - 1•1 1

. Hts Ho. ir.
- Walme State t-er:Ity ers '11' a.11' At th,1 4- (07 -- --- ---d : ---=-1.... 9

* tips Cres:*ood senior setback Diek By- Iet he heat -t Fred lic!,ii ' lout T.che#difij.,dowhod"-ho#Il
a school season kiekoll 14 *I, 1-ded,ee,•dillk a 0 .4.-8.=ia.,-/ W.=:St,0.- ..0 -do- pmiwitt yare m=t mM•ay -1 -Im.d-

. I.

in the 1973 season md tad Phee *I •11 1 mi A
..ji ...ds-,tr=:- ..lf...t

five games to add to the The 700 barrier was broken -0 ..'*Id 9"00 0- .-I '

Westland John Glain 0/Vt/M" 1. J- MI,/4 9/1 17&1% 1 .  ,  ,£ ,

recorded -Its 1hird s"ha ¥k> 1:,MJ '»A 'lat 1 0//* Clah 367-yard total he had reg¥ __ .rI"j-Yopj# 0 0•f   ....2 .Ared. ,- Aril.J tory in as Inmly outi,19 in a *4*- BuTTER- i H.. MA
01*Ulll- (Jah & le, Ill'- ble;

 ...... ro Vou ./.
f non - leaguer over Deatbota .,.....o „1.07¥1 1. .1,0. Ranks 3 rd | r 4Ar y / 1 - 40; tettmBACT;ON STAIr
£ Heights Crestwood, *71 D --, 94 -0 1 La- mi a
E Glenn pieked W· Be-> 4 ME-me i T- 1,44                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                  . ine#ROA...m
1 the 11 fir,ts with Tom Ni»* C 1 ""IM (01 1 A'4""' Michigan State buketball 4/11,7/1///i// 96%.4. *:A*""*

* Rocket double ch=1*z ICKIT-- 1.™1 'll guard Mih Robl,ion ruirs  12,3*191e. m. A.I......,k. i
f Bird won the 200 yard fre-u ",; , s,-0- -1 1 AB third 00 Spertan all-thne , MCA Cel•--•
3 tyle in 1:56.0 and th* 010 .=Amme- i =s- Scoring ll• 1,1th the UDI

f--47¥1

PORTA-SALE get, rid of un.ightlv 1.1.... COLOR( yard freestyle in S:al Hed# 60., rall.. m*tic *00:.4 . 1.- *3  PICTURE ™.E1 Top point *ter for *1* 4,0•-4 m-• ••-- Ta•- hill p-ue 10 *10 11 Irc=mei land wi diver Joe Hick• 4 - '4='0,1 Mi.....0.-MU camp•*8'1....1,77. MI.0.-ae
2 You Wlirl,4

c he totaled 178.15 *i*•. I »,P= lip=
T*IT"T•,.
.....da.4.Gl.. Ce-.- --

: Glenn Allb 14"40' 1

1140
Sulcoal•*R.Jam.*,7 44/'ll/0/MI. ¥ -M . == .

.  I. 0

'

-                                                          J.- 8.joui,ig, I. - b €
2-1.JI¥//U.... p,€ i

In:Ga- - b

.&

t

+ .1.
9. I ./ ht

1 ..42: : .,-.. 94*/.Ar.:-s.1,*.1...-. ,1
·

..e

41.1 1

J -
-

p :".7. f ·1144. e . ·1·240:.Lak:·*-49»*i·

£

t

--

-1/ * _.- --*- .4264-2 4 .- - -
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e . ..1 .. . , 06*ngon Chiefs # top Farming:on
.

 Salem Rocks dump Harrison, 64-44 
1 ,

By FRED DeLANO Farmington High started fast game scoring honors with 14, lem'• rating u . tille e-
b•* then almost blew it be- Bob Mason a,d Mark Brozek le•16•, Dad wkne a .put

-- Although Plymouth - Rod fore rallying in the last two paced.Harrisi with 12 and •VId•'t lece*rtly be 1-1
Farmington high schools minutes to defeat Plymouth 10 respectively. Salem out- - al¢ can't be' uid d back.
bike even in a varsity bas- Canton, 48.41. The victory bombed the Hawks from the to - back 1-4. As carlyn
ketball doubleheader, it was upped the Falcons' record to floor, 29 field goals to 17, and It b i• the 10--, thele are

: Plymouth Salem which com- 24 while Canton's Chiefs still led in reboulds, 43-23. "m=¢" bill mes f. the
manded most attention as are looking for their first win It will be back to Sub 8 Rocks.

the Rorkq ran their winning aftersix starts competition Friday wl)en the In tike Farmlogtoa - Canton
: Acord to 6.2 in preparatio, Jim Ellin;homer, a W Rocks host Allen Park, de- tilt the Falcons poured in 14
for two crucial Suburban sophemore 0,0 started the lending league champions straight points aRer trailing

2 5ght games the next few Hym-th Ne* se-• play- who are leading the loop 8-7 to grab a 21-8 first quar-
#ays. ing for the Jaywee, led. the again at 30. Then on ter edge with Dave Tyler,

Using its superior height to Rocks in scoriag, reboollds Tuesday, Salem will invade Bob Drake and Al Byiki
advantage, Salem crushed =d assists as the lanky Dearborn. The latter is tied leading the surge.
Farmington Harrison, 64-44, trimier from Pe•ria, Ill., with Salem and Livonia Farmington still led at the
as Coach Fre4 Thom•m more than lustifted his pro- Bentley for second at 2-1. half, 30-22, bt in a frigid

i deared his benth once the motion to the varlity. Winning both of these - third period could cage only
i Rocks had piled up a 25-point The Rocks went ahead to Wy would enhamee Sa. three points to Canton's,
lead in, the third quarter. stay at &4 midway in the

u velve of the 15 Plymouth first quarter on a bucket by
rnen who played broke into Bruce Johnson and at tbe
the scoring column as Harri- end of the period led, . GC West shakes st,They boosted the lead to' son slumped to a season

*17 by halftime and after itmark of 2-4.
got to 46-21, Thomann turned

In the other half of the the action over to his bench.
unique twin bill at Plymouth, Although Ellinghouser took

eight. That made it 3130 and
when Ron Lack and Tom
aole brought Canton within
one, fint at 37#/ and ben
330, it appeared that new-
born Canton might be on the
verge of poiting its first var-
sity basketball victory ever.

However, the Chiefs didn't
reekne with Falcon Jeff Her-
man who scored all of his
seven points in the last 24
minutes to keep Farmington
on top. Tyler and Larry Cav-
ins led the Falcons with 10
points each, with Canton's
Dave Edwards posting the
gaim high at 11.

Box scores:

.....

M....0,0 04
F-0,4 0-10.0110 1 0-0 2. M-on 6 2-2 12,
'44- 0 Bl 0. Bre,* 4 2.2 4 Holm- 1 4-
6 4 86-2 01-21. C-* 00-10. Upi- 01-
2 1. SID- 10·0 2. WicK 1 0-0 2. Tol: 17
10-1644

.AL- M
N- 10-42, Dao- 10-02. Ag-,4 1-29.
Johnion 6 04 12. Eang•ou- 6 4-4 44.
Deon 2 04 4, Pruilw 4 00 4 Lliidili* 1
0.0 2. D-40-, 104 2. Jon- 2 04 4.
An-son 01-41, MOIDI 2 04 4. Tol#.
20 0-10 04. 1

1 ·

FA-0001 14"

8 10, Ca- 1 04 10. ly- 4 44 4 Her-
man 1 5-8 7.Fln- 01-2 1. To-I: 10 10-17
4.

CA.,TON „„
8-,birge,1 0-02.Cloe.4 04 1 Lack 4 0-
0 0, Ed•,- 0 1-2 11, Mandi 1 2-4 4, Them
4 0-1 8. Tolils.19 3-741.

............... n

....................... 0 14 1 11-41

4.3
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to upend Crestwood
tfu

Garden City West beat still in coatedon in Cherry kighter since he again had This m=ked the see-1
down a Crestwood stall to re- Hil and Melvindale the services of his 6-3 for- time this se-• the Wat n
main undefeated in the "Even though Cherry Hill ward Jay Gooch who has gers had sho•t a oppiemt
Tri-River basketball race. is 1-2 in the league, you just been out of uniform for four in •• eight mindi *arter

After a slow moving 21-all can't count them out. - They we•ks with a bad knee. West did it to Tayi•r *em.
first half, (1ris Babler's won the Christmas tourney nedyin 87§-23 remp.
West Tigers outscored Crest- over John Gterm and Wayne "With Gooch beck in the Crestwood was then forced

wood in the third quarter, and Melvind a still out- Hmegr, I can get Ke•my Ki. to come out of its stall.60, and 14-11 in the final side choices. · -sviter to shoot mon frem "By this time they had lost
eight minules to win 41-32.
West remains in a first place
tie with Riverside, both
boasting 3-0 marts.

"Crestwood sat on the ball
from the start and I can't

really say they caught us by
i surprise," commented Bat)-

ler whose cagers now sport a
54 overalk record. "We

West will get its -opportu-
nity Friday as the Tigers

the -taide," said B*ler.
E-ter is his leader

Icirer with a 14.8 points per
glme aver,ge, leth in Ob.
serverland

Crestwood opened with a
6-1 lead and led after one
quarter, 118. West tied it up
at the buzzer at the half

Kinsvater popped in a
er to make it 21-all.

third stanza saw Crest-
stall backfire as it

 on six scoring chan-
'aul Tatro, Kinsvater
in Nila connected for
o make it 27-21 after

turned the tables on them in play host to Melvindale with when ]
the second half. After we got Schafer and Southgate on tap 22 foot
the lead they had to come next week. . The 1

out of the stall and we sat on Moking a few weeks wood's
it" ahead, West closes out its missed

Even though West ana Riv- reg,115•r season campaign at ces. F
er•- have to be the teams Riverside on March 1. and Di

to beat in the Tri-River now, Bat)ler's smile for the West t
Babler sees two other clobs Crestwood contest had to be three

RU gets loop first

all motions of basketball and
we decided to sit on it,"
added the West coach, who
cagers outscored Crestwood,
14:11, in the final period.

West italilied 180144 from

the Boor for 41 per ceit amd
Crestwood 11 of 31 f.r :S per
cent. Welt made ped nve 0,
10 bm the lime ad Crest-
wood 10 0114.

Rebounding saw West a
21-18 victor. Gooch Ivas high
for West with eight.

Box score:

OC WIST (41)
7*41- 04-*Clille,-.3- 04-

Fl - 0. TOTAL# 10 - S-10 - 41
c-'7"1000(m

/-42-/4-*KI241-74-t
#/4 /-/4- W *741-//- t

1 TOTALS.11 -1&14 - 31

OC VIIT................0 12 0 1441
CM'-000 ........... . 0 „42

44

v

GOING UP for a left-handed hook and two
points is Franklin's Keith Blazaitis (52) who
paced the Patrlots to a victory over rival
Churchill, 65-59.(Oblerver photo by Tom Do-
noghue)

1 over Trenton, 60-46
REPEAT-OFISEIIOUT

AMutltu MIUM AWUvt tne·rarmington Mar-
: ridon defenders is Plymouth {Salem'S .Eric
: Agardy (54) who paced the Rocks to a 64-44
1 non-league victory.(Observer photo by Harry
 Mauthe)

1 ·

Two wins in their last floor enroute to a 6046 vic- It was an exchange first
three outings have pushed tory over Trenton in Subur- qtmrter with RU and Trenton
Redford : Union to an overall ban Eight action. battling to a ]2-all deadlock.
2-6 mark after dropping their „Our defense is coming
first five games. -- Andrews made a switch in

Basketball Coach Carl An- around," con•nented An. the Becoad .4er. 1,0.•ht
drews isn't waving the ban- drews whose Panthers have in his W juder JA HeiG;
ners yet but he is pleased now been outscored, 531 to and e Panthers went •• a
with the improvement. 448 in the eight games. 'Plus rampage. Heher pepped inHis Panthers exploded for we committed only 14 turn-

13 points and RU hit 11 of 13
29 points in the second quar- overs in contrast to our from the lield. Sophomore
ten hitting 11 of 13 from the game average of 21." eeater Tom Sweeney came

 with a c-ple d buckets
aad RU took a 41-21 lead lito

Prep Schedule It was back to usual bas-

the locker room at the half.

ketball in the third quarter
I , according to Andrews. The

Panthers hit only four of 12I

Trenton meanwhile continued
BASKETBALL CARD its downfall as it hit only two

d 14 and RU led after threeTONIGHT (Widne-y)
periods, 49-35UD HIGH at Bishop Borgess

7' NATURAL ROCK SLATE
1.

NEVER BEFORE AT SUCH AN
UNHEARD OF LOW i

PRO CUSHIONS -FORMICA CABINE
BOLTED RAILS -WOOL CIOTH

$349
I.ALUI

All....9"/0//1

MAILIC!

.T .

'.

$550

SAVE

$200

1 £ CLOSEOUT.(4
1 {ON
i

i HOCY
t

0 PROTE I

EQUIPMENT 4
SAVE UP

ili

FRIDAY (January 11)
MeMndaleatGARDEN CITY WEST
NORTH FARMINGTON at Oak Park
BISHOP BORGESS .t Redford St Mary
Farmington at WATERFORD
Southfield Lathrup at ROCHESTER ADAMS
Allen Park at PLVIOU™ SALEM

SOUTHMELD at Femdale

St Agatha at OL LOURDES
IENTLEY at Trenton

CHURCHILL at NortrMile
CLARKSTON at Clarenceville
Farmington Harrison at WATERFORD MOTT
FRANKLIN at Thurmon
JOHN BLENN at Garden City East
EDSEL FORD at Redlot Union

SATURDAY (January 12)

RU noished with its tip
loothg pell-m-ce •1 the
1,1-1 The P-hers Mt 21

11 0- 41 per ceat ti beaer
./.*=/0,131,er
elt *-t I per
cat, hitti•g -15,1 50.

Rebo,mding had RU a
slim, 4342 victory, Jielzer
hauled innine and Glen
Sander eight for RU.

The Pa!•hers host Dear-

born Edsel Ford Friday and
travel to Bentley and
Plymouth Salem next week.

Box score:

--0.04„„ON(.)

ROLLAWAY
TABLE  -

WITH PLAYBACK FEATURE

INCLUDES BALLS. PAODLE£ AND NET .0.
JUST ARRIVED

A COMPLE[E SELECTION OF
TO 30% Walled Lake We-m at PLYMOUTH CANTON 17; C -m, 4-01- Iil-4 1-0,  TABLE TENNIS UTS. BAT CASES. BALLSChoose from ...*4-M.-9-/-O, Cal amd OTHER TMLE TENNIS SUPPUES(RIWI P=- I.14 7-% 0•*al, 70·21) . W- 1%....2- 0.-...4 1

famous brands ...
.. ....0,1-)

• Winn Well -/1 1
Al '

•CCM Il- •TOTAL#10- Wil_ a I

17 0 1-0

a Cooper
4-8 1. A- Ixt

r

Also see our eteryday- low prices on CCM's &- - -I 35 . SBKI 1
Bauer Hockey*kates

4.2 1 SNOWIONLE
1

%

1

'OPEN OU - al...MU

749" 1'
f -

.

.

. -I

l

10 6/L .*001

ga. 6/-

'.

........

r 11 .4. ... i. ,
41 4 ,

1%, 1. .

' - 1 -

1. 1
..
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I Bintley Bullddgs· everp6,•hbr ,»,ne¥iHe -4......i -/....1

B $ . :'./. 9
, · . ..1,

'1 1,,Belleville might have had leadig as Beneville pumped before a non - leaguer with h the first B••do, score. 114 *clit .11* 1* r. 14* - G-1 id Bentle,
bark Wt the Bentley in 15 points inthe final three Uvonia Churchill and the Bentley then plceeded to =.4.-*4** 7.-- iollow,d by
had the final roar. minutes. first of two meetings with Al- tie it at 10,1! in the following BeUedk w. 0* Ike* »401 Bra 4* 40 11

fAfter trailing 8-0 in the "Take away the Ant len Park. two nialle and reeled off for seven Am the ill In 04* with..en
' moments, the Bulldogs caqi• 01 miN*es -d last '*Illings look gooa now," nine points in the last 14 that quarter Ind Bentley - Bl *Con:on to outscore Belle- few ol the game and we have commented the Bentley nnutes to lead' after a quar- loyed a 412 lead al:Ir aree , ,

19-6, in the last five at le=t a 25 point win," com- coach. "We are starting to ter, 19·15.
.-„-.U.4.-„-lle sliced the anal i F .-0.-.0.-A.-1.

n#nutes of the opening peri- mented Bentley Coach John play a poised style of game Bothhit for 15 points inthe ..I-"..0.- W-.V...2-

od to take a 19-14 lead. Farrar whese Bundog, are where the kids are wolting second qualter to give Bent. margin to 13 points * the .0 -. .... 4- 0.0 - • .-.•- •ley a four point advantage at buner with 15 points in the 1 - & ¥018'4 I - "4 - 2 .

1 1 1

dt was 34-29 Bentley at the now M in the Sub Eight and
hhlf. The Bulldogs jumped to M overall.
a;15.6 third quarter burst, to Allen Part is on top of the

up a 69-55 Suburban Sub Eight with a 3.0 mark.
victory. Bentley meets Trenton
13 point margin at the Friday and is pitted against

fbal buzzer is a little mis- Redford Union and Dearborn

for the good shot."
Belleville opened with u

el poht lead. Beatley
did•' get 0,1 the board =m
the 2:50 mark of the period
when Alex Charn, wh• 111•
ished with 24 points, pqled

the half.

Aly 14,1 01 a Bellevme
elmebick vere pickly dis.
peNed - Beatley reeled off
14*raight poilts tostut the
see-1 hall. Belleville Mt its

last 244 mint*es.

Both hit -- cent from

the noor. shot 21 of

63 and Belle•ind, 21 01 45.
 Bulldom Im the battle
of the boards, *21.

I.UU.//42 1-1

11-4 0 - 44 - 4 C-4 1 - /4 - k
T-•-•4 0 - M - t "**41 - W
- 1 TOTALS. 21 - 14-17 - la

-         14 1. 0 1.1

i
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Wayne wrestlers
win ou,n tourney

Wayne Memorial chalked
up another laurel en route to
what Coach Don Haney
hopes will wind up a state
championship season.

The Zebra wrestlers won

their third straight major
tourney title to compliment
the Garden City East and
Western Wayne crowns. This
one was hosted by Wayne
and had eight teams.

The Zebras totaled 12046

points with Catholic Central
a distant second with 89

points. Adrian was third with
884 followed by Belleville
with 3944, Farmington Ham-
son 32, Thurston 29, Ann Ar-
bor Pioneer 234 and Garden

City East last with 18.
Wayne boasted four

champs in Paul Goosby
(100), Carl Betke (107), Bob

Matheson ( 128),, and John
Bullard (147).

The Observerl*nd area had

just one champion in Tliurs-
ton High's Ken Mckan who
defeated Belleville's Randy
Slocum in the finale, 3-1 at
169 pounds.

'rhe only other area gre
plei- to make the finals was
Farmington Harrison's Scott
Labo in the heavyweight di-
vision. The Hawk matman

was decisioned by Catholic
Central's Refalo, 3-0.

Results:

(1-14& 1 0** Ce-- Call" Bli &

A- A,- Ill/-11-IN

lebl,OUDID mA# 14 -d --,
f---UJ.40.--

1.-POUND CLAaa - 00 --

.M ..6 -Ill... COCCD. 14 -t

'*Ill (Al "Ii' 0-l'* (044

M./OU= CLA- - - 0) -I.
h-*44 ./ I./.I

121.liIlI CLAI 1-2 noilillllil (A)

11.'0"Mill- C••-St I.I.lillill-

hl..=m---CAAAM. d
*U CU At -- Ch,-

C- COCC) *m,/ 11*- I""Il (4

141'..104=0 CLA- && 0.0 le'lk

Im/(OCC) -•. Lam ...1 {Wmh n-

10./.D CLA- te J•. W-

(WRE) 4'.1 H. .....O (IX:C). 44 M
...I- CAAP)'ll-* u'll'll' 8 *1
10/OUND CLA- 1* J. 4-

(DCC) d- Cllilll OU- (Ah 12-1 3-4.
....I-Tle--(¥1124
**IN-le --m

/m) *,6 TIN (AAn 1-1
10/OU- CLAI* 1-2 W-/ Nidll

COCC).1.-4.' "I'll. (WM). #* 6
4: WI- (ecm * Ol l/(bil
.... 4-104

HUVE"'ll": 1-2: ... (Dcc)

0/.Ip/1,1 01 2541
/4,3

: ir..

Observer's Salem surprises
TOP Churchill tankers

UP FOR TWO POINTS is Bentley High's Eric
Bracke (25) with a Belleville hand and Hariess
Hairston (43) failing to block the shot..Bentley
won the Suburban Eight clash. 69-56. (Observ-
er photo by Harry Mauthe)

BALLET STEPPING his way into what was called an effensive foul is
. ' Franklin High's Matt DeMars (24) with Churchill's Chdck Bayner (13)

taking the brunt of the moving Patriot(Observer photo by tom Do-

Matmen Plymouth Salem put a halt c.-- co- ............... J.
to Livonia autrehill's four UD-VARD FRIESTYLe 1. 100%/vq

98 POUNDS meet winning streak in a ci. t,u: i ... cc. s. ......0
(CC).1-SAL MA-AUSE. Thuri- ········13-2 99-70 non-league swim vic- 2-VARD INDIVIDUAL IEDLEY:

2-PAT RENCE, FI,ilioglmi. .............. .4 tory. 1/lilly (M, 2:10.7; 1 Gal- (C). 1

105 POUNDS It was Churchill's first set-
-VA- 0-*STYLE 1. K- D- (C),

1-DAVE LONGTIME, F-m ............... 11-2 back. The akargers were n.1 .,0- c.& 1- (c,
2-Jlm POMA, Tliuillo. without the services of their DIVIN. 1. 1,01'V cp), .7.: 1 ...1
S.GARY JOIKA. OC W- ............... „ (p) 1./.0/= (4
4.JOHN MAIOZ /4 80- ............... 2-1 top two pot*getters when ..VA- BUTTE-1.V: 1. A.* (pl
5-ED VICKLAND, N.F.,............,..,..4 Coach Dave Tavidian kept ••1: 1 •,ye•(C). 1 •0.00-(p).
04"IVE IERNOCCO, lof,- .........2-2

them out of the lineup be- ..A:inia<,&„04,04(4
1*YARD //1/TYLE: 1. L///2 (4

i

Ski Heil

By

/ILL CAMERON

1 noghue) 1

Turf Tips, Ouips
By Doc Minard

112 POUNDS
1-KEN MILLEIL OC Wit .4

2-MA< IMILLIE. Ckiimlil. ........... 2-0

3-Tom NORMAN. Ill'll• ............. .1

119 POUNDS
1-GARY /LATKO, FIrm... ................ .-4

2-TI' w/HN/4 C-• S.

3-CHUCK MILLER. @C W- .............74
. 1

4-PAT MULLINS. C.well' ............... .4

5.Loil 'ROOKZ 1 -'
0-BOI HUDDAZ I- ................ S-1

cause they "were not in Ie•VARD -UITY,2 1. Pil* (Ch
shqpe"

./&4 1 D./.7 /1 1 H./• (P).
1--VUD BACK*TROKI L K- D-

Salem won both relays and (ci. •,u; i ze-, (B, i c.... 4.,
five int vidual events. *YARD ZITITIOOK* l. Joi

I'll' (CA I.£ 1 -CE (P). 1 H-
Results: ,

4*VARD FRIEITVLE RELAY: 1

2-YARDAIOLSV -lAY: 1. MIII/* p#Ii/.. (,b,„, Libiih LIMIEL
(Ke•-7. R=. Illillk-. La:*4:4• 2:OIL.lil. Ildoluoy 1 27/: 1 C hwelim. 21151.

If you haven't noticed,
there is snow on the ground
and skiing is excellent. Our
popular Ladies Ski Day is
ready to get underway each
Thursday at the Mt. Brighton
ski area.

Now that the kids are back

Country relating to the gas
situation up north. It seems
the staff of Boyne Mt. drove
a large, eight cylinder, late
model gas eater to 1.ansing
loaded with four persons and
tuggage and kept at a spae-
dometer reading of about 51

.6

Although taking a midwin-
ter rest from his duties as

president and general man-
age of Jackson Raceway
and the Jackson - at - North-
ville meetings, Leon Slavin
isn't one to stop presenting
ideas to better his harness

racing operations.
Resting in Florida, Slavin

came up with+an idea to give
fans an o , to save

the prjee c by form-
ing car pools.

Thus earlier in the week,
he announced plans for and
put into operation a fuel -
saving program.

Inasmuch as Northville is

a'bit out of the way and rath-
er difficult to reach when the

roads are snowy and slip-
pery, Slavin is offering free
parking to the grandstand
area for all with three or
more in the car.

"We realize that all must

do his bit to aid in the nation-
wide fuel crisis," said Slavin
from his Florida retreat

"Thus in *ihe face of rising
costs of gasoline and the
need for car pools, we are
making the offer of free
parking for all cars with
three orniorepersons.

"This offer will carry

Northville, winning the driv-
er championship. The 19 -
year - old, who is under the
supervision of Gordon Nor-
ris, developed quickly during
*e meeting and climaxed
the season with a four - bag-
ger in the final week.

Easy Tom, the four - year -
old son of Easy Adios owned
by Phil Richards of St. Clair
Shores, was the champion of
the late closing pacing series
with a 24 length victory in
the $10,000 finale.

Handled by John MacDo-
nell, e,Easy Tom paced to the
lead ; from the r gate. and
stayed there for lhe entire
mile. Blazer Chip was second
and favored Zephers Q
wound up third.

Members of the Michigan
Harness Horsemen's .Associ-

ation will gather in Lansing
Saturday and Sunday at the
Olds Hotel to elect several

members to the board of di-
rectors.

f

Billi Abdon, who has served
three? terms as president 4ur.
ing the 28 years he has
owndd horses, is seeking re-
election to District 1. Bill

and his 1 wife Vi operate an
80-acre ruit farm near New
Boston. i

Also tiopfng to retain his

128 POUNDS

during the final week at Ha- 1-ITIVE HALLER.N.parm ..............1.

T CUNDIII @C I-1 .......... ...12·

zel Park and opening at the J„, wu,im# c.cii.,........
'Downs. 4-MATT .COTT, C'VINB

Management of all four s-„U meHENRV. ,•111...............40-DAVE EOM".STI 1-• ............2.

Michigan harness tracks will 7-*Tivi uu,Y. Au ......................
have representatives on hand 132 POUNDS
for the one day meeting. 1-RANDY STICKROTH, OC I- ....11

The evening dinner pro- 240#.IM.MI. r.-- .................

gram will be featured by  I,A.,ziN,..0,-,0.RU.......................5

...................

presentation of awards to the
pacing and trotting chanl- 13IPOUNDS

pions of Michigan in 1973.
1-DWAYNE WINIAK. OC W-t.....-
2-KIV»1 RATUFF, -m.. ................'.

The 1974 late closing winter ,-To. LOVAC-, T..1-*
pacing series opened at 4-01 ZAN•,r. me.-...... ... .....,
Northville Saturday, =der 145 POUNDS

the sponsorship of Jackson 1-JACK GA-NE# F- .............. .11·

Raceway with two divisions .-DAVE 'OCH.4 @C W- ............ 12

3-JOIL IOODY. C-, ................... -
worth $3,750 each. The series 4-.Oi AUGUITY...010.1-...... ..3
climaxes in late January 155 POUNDS

with a $10,000 championship ,ARK CHU'ELLA /.1&-----A4
finale. 2-SCOTT ACINEW, 14*lia-......... 3

The first qualifier found *CAILDA-AMAILN. F.m ............

SURRY UADGICK C-, ............

eight going in the first heat 5-BELL IM,LIN. H.4/----.. 7
and nine in the second. ...AN "OVIA.IC W- ...............

Livonia - owned Tiger Jet,
7-DAN KONERL. C-

a five - year - old son of Rus- 107 POUNDS

ty Range from the Domenik 1-KIN I,LIIAN. Th-,10, .................
Giannangeli and A.S. Di. 2-•ircH LENTOVIC# C4- ............

$-RANOY IPLEY, Pril:,Illa................ 7

Pietro stable. was much the -U Lou- N.'- .................."
best in the stretch to win in

...1 ZE"WO, IC .0,1 ..................

2:07.1 with Charley Smith in 181 POUNDS

the sulky. .4- ST,m,a.-a
1.LARRY MO Il,lim ...................4

Chief Nugget, the early ....,.All'u•*Ct- .............4

leader, was second and Steve 44"/,UC=4 •c /.1 ..................
N.Z. from the Kalish stable

1-KEVIN KELLIAAFU ...................'.

of Southfield, wound up third. HEAVYWEIGHT

Easy Tom w,s the favorite 1-•RIANCHIeHOLI. N. Fam ..............

. I

4

i dump Liz
U

; l'he last place Flint kelan-
4 ders tallied tv*e in each pe-
4 Mod to knock down the sput-

tering Livonia Vikings in
4 Michigan Wol*rine Junior B
& hockey action, 1-3
1 It was Flint's fourth win in

20 games while the Livonia
.2 Viking crew dropped No. 11
1 in 17 outin,

1 Oak Park heads up the five
4 loop standings with a 1344
4 mark followed by Chicago,
• Ill. at 12-0, Sohfield with a
 7-7-1 mark, Li•onia at 6.11-1
4 and Flint with a +16 show-
4 .

Ing.

1 The Vikings host Oak Park
. this Saturday at Ford Ice
 Rink, face,ff set for 8:45
4 p.m. It's Livoota Hockey Ks-

sociation Night where all
LHA players t=ler 14 will be

 admitted with m charge.
• Nick Corden scored twice

4 -I

, Subu,ban

and Kris Kostolansky once
for Livonia The game saw
Km Morrow score twice on

Livonia goalie Jim Keliner.
Results:

1 2 04

FLINT...............2 2 2-/

.//IT-D

ZOII- p- - & Ii-= CO-

-CO-'ll"'00
*=-* I- - Ce-• -

V...0.-a •-ALT- •- Ch

™.0-

WO-- il.-1.-- * m-

17./

West takes

tourney3rd

in school why don't you treat
yourself to a day on the
slot,es? You're never too old
to learn to ski.

There's no sense in spend-
ing a bundle of money on
equipment if you're not sure
you'll enjoy the sport Last
year we had over 100 women
enrolled in our program. You
can't ask for a better deal.

You get your equipment
(sins, boots and poles). lift
ticket and a one-hour lesson
for N. If 'tyou were to go by
yourself it would cost you-
double. Brighton also has an
excellent baby - sitting ser-
vice available

Y-cau rdgl,ter at- Li.
Wili Fady Y ® re#•tra-
t fee) or K the lid area
(li•k iera Y StaN Member).
A c/ir .01 leaws the Y eaa
Thr/by at I a.m. aid re-
t.= by 2 '.1

I received a news release

miles eer hour for the 197
mile tr:p. Result? Total con-
slinptien 11.4 gallons, less
than half a tank, or about 17

miles per gallon.

OI the ret=• triiA the test
c= drive pe-gai.ilion-
40 legal Imits C mever over
10 0• the ®4res:way) Lan-
4. Pet-key, E miles,
ud brmed 112 gallis, over
4 of a .ak, or awragiag
abo 1/.1-les pergall..

What it means is that it is
possible to drive from any
city in Michigan to northern
ski areag ona tank of gas, if
good driving practices are
observed and speeds are kept
at the allowable 50 or 65
miles - per - hour range. So
it takes another 45 minutes.
so what?

All snow reports are great
throughout the state. Let's
getout and ski !

p Prep

Flint Icelanders

ionia, 6-3

fign Zig Bulanda of Boyne

A rea To

Cage Scorers
BOAVE KUHZ CI,I,0- ..................2 prtp
Southfield set hoekey
for gymnastic

STANDINGS

registration ..LT
V 410

ill,lill,I.......3 1 0
Soutbneld Association for ll....F:.:.2 2 0Gymnastics will register stu- -

dents for the winter semester EY'""9"-"'
220

on 1{onday, Jan. 14, at Bir- ,ffE ........
ney Junior High and on m..__ ..........

111

Tuesday, Jan. 15 at lhomp. -----p·····4...... 2 1

son Juijor Hgli b. 0

Tlme is set for 7:30 - 8:30 TODAY (*bleadl
pin for both dghts
The 12 week •en...111 .-./£114-4/

begli .on Jan. 21-21 The 7 ..1-4.11...
co*d' duies are for j-or r 1 T.....r

mdidor high *udents bit w....
eD•81, ®••- who e=t  1 

04/mi C--1

through to the end of our &11 Ulc Ocuullu 4U.UUIUR 16

winter meeting. It is our con- P0st as ja District 1 director was a distant sixth as Ardens Garden City west finished -

'tribution to the fuel crisis is vetetan driver - trainer
and one way in which we will Howardilicvey of South
make a savings for all pa- Lyon.
·trons forming car pools" Other incumbents seeking

At the same time, Slavin new terms are: J.C. Ahr of
:released figures for the early District 2, Jack Taylor of
winter , that officially Dibtrict 3 and Al Haley of
:ended racing activi- District 4.
ities in Mifhipn. T¥s year's meeting.111 be
1 Operating.eat Northville one of the most important in
:Downs, Jackson showed an reced years -d inch,les a
Increase of 11.3 per cent in disc-ion 01 the 1*74 dates
fwagering with a nightly av- -1 the faihre 04 Racing
:erage of 03,449. Perfect Commissioner Le, 1-ley ti
*weather conditions during six allot bick - to - ..Ck ...f
weeks in November and De- mer dates t, 14=1 PA -d
:cember were among major Wiv111, Race,le,1.
, reasons for the increase. MHHA members are dis-

was up 1.5 per turbed alsd with the commis.
ke the 47 nights sioner gramktng dates to Ha-
Iwith an average of 1950. ze! Part and 4 Northville

itt! Downs that find the two
of tracks in direct competition

Rader; a five - year - old
owned by Joe and Dolores
Verbanec of St. Clair Shores,
rughed under the finish line
in 2:07.1 with a seven -

length margAi.
Ardens Rader, who shifted

activities from Windsor to
Northville only a week ago,
sped tothe front on the first
turn and it was just a ques-
tion of how much he would
win by. Despite having a
mark of 1:SBA bettors over-
looked the Masqulr,der p.
c.andlpddia Mild.
for the victgly. I I

116 series *in com•••
eadi Sllday Ib the *0*
/1.0. M 3 0./li

me'lly' •

ship.

third in a 13 team wrestling
invitational at Alma Hi01
ch 11= woo by the school
with 78 polats.

Maion = second with 70
P followed by West with 81 ind
0 ".c..ba *0•.
0 11/lul /9/lvi'MI//S igilt
4 #*liers •polted two WI
4 viduil el.1419 la Diqll
4 Woinlik at m pomai and
s B-guili
1 Wolliak *hated Bob Bob j

0/0 01 0/ LOW. h ./All '
Potmd f..6, *41 -NO- ,
ad..d TIO m<""* b."
0,ld Ehi•l"'Uil-d
d.=.*Pa
D W- *lm

, The eamwigh aded w moving kt» rich champt- do *dipfill will be ac-

op T. H'.1,
KASITA Fral'* 7 1. 22

..1/.4/1.Fl.*Im ........ . .0 .
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Y offers yoga,  PLYMOUN 1-

COMMUNITY SCKOOL

flower classes, LUNCH MENUS
0

tiny tots' gym v 7 Week .1 1-=lay, J,Ii'.7. 4
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MOTHERS ON THE MARCH -- Barbara

Olson (left), Plymouth March of Dimes chair-
man, meets with fellow volunteers (from left)
Virginia Gray of Plymouth, Margaret Do#el of
Canton Township and Norene Ferartl of
Plymouth to prepare for the Mothers' March of
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Dimes which will be held Jan. 24-30. They-are
asking for volunteers to help combat birth
defects by canvassing their blocks or neigh-
borhoods for donations. Those in,terested in
helping may call Mrs. Gray of 654 Holbrook.

PLYMOUTH

The newly expanded Can-
ton - Notthville - Plymouth
YMCA has amounced four
programs beginning this
month.

They include yoga for be-
ginners and advanced begin-
ners, flower arranging, tiny
totgymanda Saturday Flm
Club for boys and girism the
second and third grades.

Tbe eight - week yoga pro-
gram begins Jan. 34 and will
be offered on Mondays from
11 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. Nora
Nader will imtruct. Fee is
$10 for Y members and $12
fornon-members.

Doreen Vivihn, profes-
sional flower arranger and
designer, will teach the flo-
wer arrangement class be-
ginning Tuesday, Jan. 22.
The class ivill meet

12:30 - 2:30 p.m. Fee for the
eight - week course will be
$20 exclusive o{ the cost 01
materials.

Tiny tot gym will provide
an initial experience in phy-

*al education for two
thi™gh five-year-old boys
and girls Sessions will be on
TUesdays and Thursdays be-
gi-ng Jan. 22

Two and three-year.olds
will meet with their mothers
fim 9 - 9:45 a.m. and four
and five-year-olds will meet
without mothers from 10

10:45 a.m. Maura Kluist, ele-
mentary p»sical educatioa
teacher, will imtruct

Cost will be $12 for mern-
ben and $15 for non - mem-
ben.

The Saturday Ftm Club
will meet at the YMCA of-

fice, 670 Church St., from 1 -
3 p.m. beginning Jan. 12 and
=ttinuing Mtil school is out.
The pmgram will consist of'
short trips, games, crafts,
Inovies and the like.

Each child will be asked to
35 cents weekly to de-

fray program costs.
Yoga, flower arranging

and tiny tot gym clesses will
meet in the oldMethodist
church next to Central
School

from bring
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Fie Stroller:

'ut can I get
no telling - you might come horse race parks without too
up with an idea that will much effort.
make you something of a This could be a lot of fun.

hero... maybe a benefactor, It could fill the gap left by
to mankind in the suburban. d> passing of the crossword
area. putles that took the country

All you have to do is design by storm some years ago.
a route for the so-called The idea for this pastime
mass transit system that has to while away the winter
been talked about for years evenings came to The Strol-
that will enable the traveling ler at the luncheon table the
public to reach the various other day when he was asked
shopping centers, places of how a person without a car
entertainment, the well could get to Pontiac from
known dining palaces and the Plymouth without going into

the+e from 1
.

downtown Detroit to make and out Woodward Ave."
connections. None of the old timers sit-

For a moment or two The ting at the table could recall
Stmller sat in silence, pon- the exact route - whether
dering the question, when an- the trolley came here from
other diner spoke up and Ypsilanti or from Wayne.
said: '*In the old days, be- But tbey did recall that there
fore automobiles became our was a ...1"

I to provide a
chief mode of travel, we turn-around on Main Street
could get there by trolley car where the old Plymouth Mail
that wound its way up here and later the Observer build-
from Wayne,. and then with ing now stands. They also re-
twists and turns it went to called that there was a stop
Northville and eventually at Waterford. a little settle-
went over Seven Mile Road ment that nestled between

Plymouth And Northville.
But thin have changed

since those days, and routing
a street car or a bus to suit
the public deman now
would be a most dimcultBeil-Where would you start?

Would you plan a mass
transit se,vice that would,

take you into downtown Det-

th'
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So you're tired of television that ran :=th and Sod

Would you attempt to hE
such shopping centers
Westland. Livonia Mall, s
Wooderland on one rod

Would you arrange it so tl
the horse players could i
to their stations at Northvi
Downs and the DRC?

Then, there's always 1
question of which mile ro
to take when going ea
Should it be Schooleraft

the service roads to the i
W presway? Or should it be

Five Mile Road to reach
Mary Hospital ?

Or maybe it should be
Six Mile Road to reach ma

i of the churches in Livon

C le 18& rIl, lOad where other large o
Or should it be on Seven M

ters hade sprung up to ,
the Livonia Mall '

'Ihese are all good qu
tions and you can wile aw

after looking at all those
football games in living color
... and you can't play with
your youngsters in the eve-
ning because the toys they
received froni Santa Claus

are now broken... and you
never developed the habit of
reading books... and these
long, cold winter nights are
becoming a bore.

Well, here's a chance to
become involved - in some-

thine interesting. And there's
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Shop our year-end clearance
at Northville Square
Shopping Center.

Save up to 5500

in Alcove, Arcade 5, Har vi':„

Kulla'% Boutique of I a %hion,
Jae LeGoff's Bool:marlf,

Max Greeii'% Atens Wear,

Sportstacular, Pant Hut,
Per]<of Farnily Shoeh, axid
L. G. Haiq Shoes.
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City girl sends gift to Princesst
By KA™Y MORAN from ordinary people," Me- saying "I hope there will al-

PLYMOUTH lissa said. "It impressed me ways be peace between our
What gift could you send to to think that you could send two colmtries. This is a syni

a real princess? something to a real queen or bol of peace from my colm-
This was the difficult ques- queen's daughter."

tion faced by 13-year-old Me- But what could she send to About a month atter mail-
lissa Slade, of Plymouth. a princess who would receive ing the gift, Melissa received
when she decided to send a the most expensive of gifts, a =te trom Princess Amme's
weddint gift to Princess Melissa asked herself. perional secretaq. Althigh
Anne. "I couldn't afford anything she can't distingoish the sig-

The royal princess re- very exiensive," she said. 9 -me, it is on Buckingham
ceived fine wedding gifts wanted to send her some- Palace stationery and thanks
from all parts of the world thing nice that she might her "most warmly" for the
and among those was a Bet- pass down to her children." doll.
sy Ross doll sent by the Because of her own inter- Melissa says she'll keep
young teen from Plymouth. est in dolls. Melissa decided the royal letter among her

"I saw an article in the on a Madame Alexander doll numerous treasures that in-
newspaper saying this would dressed as Betsy Ross with clude a letter fr6m Norman
be the first time a royal fam- an American flag in her Rockwell and a book from
ily would be accepting gifts hand. Moscow on the Russian bal-

The doll was "exquisite" let.
0 and finely made, Melissa An avid reader who lists

City P&R said. Normally the dolls, de- Vogue magazine among her
signed by Madanne Alexan- favorites. Melissa says she
der of New York, are diffi- writes for every catalog orbasketball cult to find, but Melissa said "trinket" she can and as a
she found a collection of

standings on Forest Place in Plymouth.
them in Muriel's Doll House

She wrapped the ddil and
sent it as a "token from an

™AM . 1. American friend" with a note
........0-' 00- ............„„. .0 ring)

30

21

mi

t

1

,t

result has asteady stream of
mail coming in.

"I know Ill get something
every day," she says.

When doing .a rlport for
school, she wrote to Moscow
for information on the R-
sian ballet and received a
hardbound book written in
Russian in response. She has
written to people she ad-
mira. such as Norman
Rockwell, and treasures the
responses she gets.

Her collection of 1,000
books includes catalogs from
all over the country which
she often uses to order gifts.

Her never-ending list 01
projects includes a collection
of mere th. 50 dolls. Amolg
them is one matle ta t811 -d
handed down from her
great-grambother. Making
liqueurs isa-her project.

"I like to work with cheri,

kah" she -d, addin ti*
*6 -d lie 10 *u* 0
macy d WHNim and Mmy
College.

Although she's just 11 Me
lissa has -rted *14.flne
chma Ind silverian lor her
hopechest as vell as Royal
Doulton figurines.

"I have empemive taste,"
she admits. "so I started
buying what + can afford
now."

How does Ie support her
endlem project,1

'I babysit alot." she said.
She's startiq to study the

stock market Nith the hope
of making e,iigh money to
divert into o*er goals like
"reopening hife magazine
someday."

In the meantime, Melissa
will file her letter from Eng-
land and keep sending for
catalogs and 'trinkets."

A GIFT FIT for a princess was selected by Melissa Slade of Plymouth to
send to Princess Anne for her wedding. Melissa selected a Madame
Alexander doll dressed as Betsy Ross to send to the English princess
"as a token from an American friend." (Observer photo by Bob Wood-
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City extends
tax collection WITH GREAT SCOTI! LOW PRICES!
grace period

. PLYMOUTH
There will be no penalty on

county and school taxes paid
between Feb. 15 and 28.

A one per cent penalty is
set by state.law for taxes not
paid by Feb. 14 but the
Plymouth City Commission
has agreed, as has been the
practice before, to waive the
penalty for taxes paid by
Feb. 28.

This gives taxpayers a
two-week grace period to pay
taxes Without penalty.

D
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U .1 Au FIR"SE

MIC"191" pOTATOES

From PAPC,

To PAEEC,

To PCDC

01
JAR

27-OZ.188 8Jlc
PLYMOUTH

What was formerly knownas Ibe Plymoulh Area Plan- 
ning Commission (PAPC) ----1RY
and then the Plymouth Area
Economic Expansion Com-
mission (PAEEC) has

changed its name again.

The organization, which tries to foster industrial and

large-commercial tax base in
the Plymouth School District.
is ' now known as the

Plymouth - Canton Devel-
opment Commission ( PCDC).

James Houk, executive

secretary of the organization
which is funded by the school
district and the three major
governmental units within it,
said the newest name change BORDEIPS NI PROTEIN

2

reflects the growing impor-
tance of Canton Township.

"The reason this was done LOW FAT lilli{
was that it now better de-

fines the area," Houk said.
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Central PTSO Wrmss 0,EmsCY,<SS GAImms
elBets officers 1 ORANGE
this spring JUICE

PLYMOUTH

. Election of regular officers
for the newly formed Parent
- Teacher - Student - Organi-
zation ( PTSO) at Central

Middle School likely will be
;. held in March or April, those
? attending an organizational
meeting decided.

5 Meanwhile, the group will
- operate with a set of volun-
. teer officers composed of
I Mrs. Daisy Proctor, presi-
dent: Donald Cassidy, vice
president; Mrs. Helen

; Range, secretary, and Mrs.
' Mary Jane Lambert treasur-
· er.

GRAPEFRUI'
JUICE

UNSWEETE"ED

FO" YOUR UU"DRY
BIZ PRE-SOAK

25-OZ.

C
U"/VmTE"ED

CAN 38c

 About 30 parents, teachers
f and students attended the
* first meeting.
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To resolve the issue, which
Gty sets streete_

has now been argued in
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le!€th at three city commis- for '74 repaving
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sion ineeting; and has been
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ANOTHER HONOR eeme to City Commlilloner Hamid Guenther
last w/lithen he was pre,ented with a reiolutlon adopl by the State
Senate 10 recognition of his many contributions to civic affairs. He is
shown (right) rece,ving the plaque from Stale Sen. Carl Pur-11.
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The p,ving program for repived-
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In his reports on the pro·
, posed repavil,gs, City Man-

ager Fred Yockey recom-
mended Uct thecity at lar,
pay N per cent of the repav-
ing pl the costs of inter-
sections and that propelty
ovmers along thestivets pay

U imill 2- 1| eown- would be 31$'

 4 property frunting on the re-
/02/vh/*h.. , • peving and 18.75 per cent for

I , side le¢acile the paving.1 . - 63.7 811- 1.1 Reus . Specific cost estimates of

1 L . i. .' I each of the projects is avail=
1 0,20.-,-ril  ll'I.1" I •Ne.Ca,Han.
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PLYMOUTH

Plymouth area senior citi-
2ens are invited to a forum
on the senior citizen tax ex-
emption of Michigan state in-

- come tax at 10 a.m. Jan. 17
at the Plymouth Commtmity
Cultural Center.
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By JumW BERNE

Wht *oes -a librarim do

O.Freville Jutdor Hkth
Schoot Hbrarian Brenda Di-
ven ham't really,ihmd time to
ponder that **tion. even
though that is precisely her
situation.

The pen redhead's life
haanl been the sanie since

she received a phone call
telling her that the school's
library had been destroyed
by fire on the first Saturday
of Christmas vacation - a

fire that is alleged to have
been deliberately set.

"I was sort of in a dam
when I heard the. news "
Miss Diven said, trying to re-
call her exact feelings. "I
cried a lot... and for a

whole day I really couldn't

-9

A mouvw.n

Clam,IM*Id Want Ad to nnd -1 wemep- •od•v

3 64

-AN BRENDA
cuns 0- deD* 0¢
oent fire at Cler-
IM Junior High
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6 ,Sit Still.

"When I came in the day
after Christmas, I just
coukIn't believe that black-
ened room. The books,

when you touched them, fell
into ashes. Tbe new audio
visual room, which was in

'tbe procesh of being com-
pleted, was a ruin.

"I cealdn't believe I was

lookig ata worid whiek hed
been fammar to me. An I
ce,W think Of w.•1101•elld
ever dd somelking like thil?"

When Miss Diven walked
into»her offig adjacent to
thelibrary and found it re-
latively unscathed, "it was
such a relief! My battery op-
erated clock; was ticking
away, and a can of coffee
left in a cupboard was good
enough to drink."

The magazine collection,
which had been temporarily
stored in another classroom

until new shelving could be
erected, was safe. And best
of all, a duplicate listing of
the entke contents of the li-

brary remained intact.
But more than 6,000 books

were destroyed along with as
yet uncounted records, tapes
and film strips. Miss Diva's
present task is to come up
with a cash total for all the
things which werf lost.

1- . . I
2 COME SEE OUR NEW SELECTION . >
1» 0,

Edward Salisz, bess Bonsai group 8 EARLY AMERICANInanager for the aar-re-e--1 6&3,C meets tolliglit LAMPS w
tween $20,000 and *30,600; / We ve got a lamp,0 6[ Pu //h. Am -11 60•Or m .
and a total loss "in the vici- PLYMOUTH • en, tible wies All hand ...Id i• 61=,1/4 ©91•n m m- 0 @
nity of $100,000." The Plymotth area Tokiwi

plemea your deror 41&151 0 +
Whm the lon analysis is Bomai aub win meet g

completed, Miss Dive• sees Wedn,sday, Jan. 9, at 7: 30 - %
her job asa twolold one ; set- p. m. at C®tral Mid* - - 4
ting up a temporary library)School, N. Main and Church D
b an available ela=room Sts., Plymmith. O

and taking the necessary Speaker will be a club <
steps toward resurrecting the member, Richard Smith, and  Z
library which m destreyed. hb topic will be '*Mum's the » au

Word." The club mascot also r 2
Other Clarenceville sthools will be pl-*E_ _1 - E 1

as well as neighboring school
systems have offered to loan I >

1.
reference materials lultil the -C o
junior high can replace what .AIIL-.Il 2 CHRISTMAS 1-
was lost. In addition, private .1
citizens have called to offer

Z
books from their homes. "I i DECORATIONS 5nla *knew I could count on the ' iagil,8 - 2 1--1
Clarenceville parents," Miss 1 r I ITIP.§ -1

ISP•WS
Diven related. *'They are i gl=- i R Z CHRIS™AS k

02" -*' ROUNDS
really behindtheir schools." .1-1.1.1.11 n-aliw
Realistically, Miss Diven i ==== .....

2 LIGHT SETS • DECORATIVE

8/_ TYPEdoes not see getting back . VARIETY OF 1 :1
into the burned out library C 1 '01.9 .500416 1 51
"until September - at the
earliest." Business mager

V Z

Salisz agrees that rebdilding 0,4 *- i t CG, , 30*..4*,Sezq . 0

the library - hot including  '  m 224 the- PhoeifF- ** A
books - may take three to four months to complete. .- 1.• E

..

Save up to cMeanwhile, aaremeeville 11

, 57attag Oettkt
Il:$ VW- 82$

25©714/5 CLOSET ©r
•©PTIVILLE

547 WEST SEVEN MILE ROAD

Between Northville Road
and EdWard Hines Parkway
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20 % off
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LADIES and MEN'S

ALL WOOL and

WINTER CLOTHING

HOURS: THURSDAY 6 to 9 p.m.
FRIDAY .too p.m.

O - SATURDAY 10 to i p.m.

THIS WEEK ONLY !

Expert Ront

Derkos J,mier Hights allbutbackti
normal. The U* b; be,1

....

se-6 011; ammge t. ban'
and adjacent rooms *1#ag

SHOES FOR THE renlacin. ceiling tile, re-
ElMilE FAILY deadit every

room and every locker ad
dill Ill:Ii reant•hiq the flood was re

paired 11 time for the st•-
demts'return from their
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1 IlL. 50%
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What was student reactiod 1
'lt that most of the 1 1 . 1 1 11 1 1 1 1 lit Vill/fill:#It:eh/lie/dilio::mi -i'!9/1,"I C o2

students felt bad," Miss Di- .- .. . 1 -lill--6.&1%' CLum -
ven related. "They qepmed ............. 1 ..................pl .HONE

 REDUCE rather subdued. Several . 02-116-937-1611- 
brought in copies of the Opil --- E

*D@>4¤1 TIRE WEAR! ne,spapers which carried Illi DAILY ..m.- 'P'. illlllilllilll g
tne story.

adjust easter, camber, moved to tears by one sev- *El LIVONIA TRUE VALUE HARDWARE O UVONIA TRUE V-ALUE *lare.... . 1, tl (|,9-3} f toe-in and toe-out to _ Lenth grade girl who collected

44 1, ulk: 12 1 k-: H your car manu facturer's quarters from her friends

42311;1 !1 g#/ J' ' specs ... safety check "so you can start buying
a ' and adjust steering. books right away " Although

the girl proposed taking up a TO THE GAS CUSTOMERS OF CONSUMERS POWER COMPANY
school - wide collection, Prin-
cipal DeWayne Nutter as-

STANDARD *095 sured her that insurance
& COMPACT money would take care of Ell EF MEOAL INAM
AMERICAN CARS

Additional charge for:
air conditioning.
torsion bar adjustment, and

parts only IF NEEDED.
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most of the replacement
costs.

"I look upon the job ahead
as a great challenge," Miss
Diven quietly said. *'Even
though there are a great
many books to replace, I was
familiar with most of them. I
try to read as many as I can
- I feel it's part of nly job.

"It's really the good and
bad all mixed together. I feel
terrible about what hap-
pened. But once I get my
bearing; and get rolling, well
how many librarians get to
build up a library from
scratch. I'm not making long
- range plans for a summer

. vacation.
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On December 21,1973, Michigan Consolidated
Gas Company applied to the Michigan Public Se,vice
Commission under ill of 1909 PA 300 BICLA
462.11), 64 of 1919 PA 419 (MCLA 46034), and
Commission Orders No. D-3096 and D-3096.50.2 for
approval Of special contract provisions.retating to sale
of natural gas by Michigan Consolidated to Consumers
Power Company (Case No. U.4498)

The application states that, following
Commission appmval in Cast No. U.4333 of a special
contract between Michigan Consolidated and
Consumers Power, Michigan Consolidated delivered 10
billion cubic feet of natural gas to Consumen Power
during the period May 29 - August 9, 1973, and an
additional 2 billion cubic feet during the period August
10 - September 6, 1973. * such gal was delivered
under the terms of the special contract approved by
the Commission, at the Con,nission-approved price of
87 cents per Mcf.

The application furlher states that Mich*an
Consolidated and Consumers Power entered into a
storage contract dated October 16, 1973, wider which
Consumers Power agreed to Btore gn which Michisan
Consolidated would deliver during the period October
15 - December 31, 1973, if from time to time
deliveries of gas to Mich*n Comolidated by its
pipeline suppliers excellded the total of the
requirements of Michigan Consolid-11'$ c*ome,1

, pli the volumes it could iqlect -0 111 e,va sle¢ r
fields. This contract grants 4, Comumen ¢Po•,1 the
right to pufch= olle thi - - U g# 0#14 #Id In
additionat-,fght lo, purch. -t of the wmainder

of the ps that Michigan C ®ed does hotel,ct to

withdraw Roin •tom, by Jual 15. 1974; Th.#.I/*•=t
_plice le 87 cents per Mcf. Th# lelkall= daniel thmt,
. of December 20, 1973, apon-ly 10 billion
cubic feet ofs. had been sto,pi

9.0 r 1 . 1 Jfr - f- r
..

Q

The application requests that the- Commission
(1) approve the sale to Consumers Power of the
additional 2 billion cubic feet under the special
contract approved in Case No. U.4333,(2) approve the
agreements relating to sale of gas contained in the'
contract dated October 16, 1973, and (3) retain
jurisdiction in the case and hold the proceeding open
20 that future special contract¥ for sale of gas by 
Michigan Consolidated to Consumers Power (should
the two companies agree to any such contracts) could L
be submitted for Commission approval by motion, on
notice to the Commission Staff and to intervenors.

A public hearing will be held at 9:30 AM. on
January 25, 1974, in the offices of the Commission, 0
Law Building, Laming, Michigan 48913, for the
purpose of determining whether the relief sought t.
should be granted. Any interested parties may attend
the healile and puticipate, subject to the provisions of-
the Commission': Rules of Practice Ind Procedure.*i
Copies of the application may be obtained from the
Secret=y of the Commimon, Law Building. 1.ansi
Michigan 48913, the Secretary of MIchigan
Consolid,ted Gas Comi*ny, One Woddward Avenue. ,
Detroit, Michigan 48226, or the Secretary of
Consumen Power Company, 212 West Michigan
Avenue, Jackion, Mi4•n 49201. , C

This notice b published by direction of the
Michilan Public Service Commi.sion. , 1

,"rf.... -1, t.2 . 1 --.9:11-.1* 1.,Lj£,v
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WAYNE. Beautifully maintained 4 bed-
room colonial with 11,6 baths, cenfral air,
family room, large kitchen, carpeted
basement and anached garage, patio, all
this for ... $33,900. Call 261-0700 (Home
Service Contract)

4EDFORD. Custom 3 bedroom ran KM.
with 3 fireplaces, 214 baths, spacio,
family room, formal dining room. hudlk

L ·.1 r. - rec room with wetbar and fireplace. 2
9 jill ga[age and more on 'h acre lot $69,

FARMINGTON. 4 bedroom ranch with
carpeong less than 1 year old, central air.
lamily room with fireplace. 4 ben off
master bedroom, alarm system. $42,900.
Call 477-1111 (Home Service Conwact)
(23672)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Beautiful tamily
home on largest ravine lot in ne sub.. 2
lovely Wrraces, spacious family room, . 4 e. I

LIVONIA

Beautitul 3 bedroom brick home on
double lot. large family room, proles- ,

A. 1 - 1.--1.--- -- J

k

slonally lanascapeo yaro, exuts,M,rit uui,-
dition. $36,700. Call 261-2600 (Home
Service Contract) (23634)

.

,

FARMINGTON HILLS. Large 4 bedroom colo,kial, formal dining room,
family room with raised heart k wall fireplate. full basement built-in
kitchen extras, carpeting like )d much mot». $52,500. Call 477-1111
(Home Service Contract) (23691)

NOVI. Heatherwoode sub, 4 bedroom tri-level with attached 2 car garage,
large family room with fireplace, on the lake, central air, and more. $53,900.
Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Elegant 3 bedroom ranch with rusic family room
and kitchen, separate dining room. basement. wooded pre*um lot with
nice landscaping. $71,000. Cau 851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (22652)
¥ARMINGTON HLLS: Executive's custom home, country-subUrban living
d: its best, lovely (reed property, great area. $78,500. Call 851-1900 (Home
Service Contracty (23662)

NOVI. Carefree living in mis bright cheerful 2 bedroom condo, with an
excellent assumption, priced to sell. $24,900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service
Contract) (23600)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Lovely, sharp home on beautifully landscaped lot
with many fruit trees, ideal small home for newlyweds or retired cguple
$22,900. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract) (23064)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Extra large colonial, 4 bedrooms, 2'h baths. panel-
led family room, in-ground pool, dressing room olf master bedroom.
$55,900. Call 851-1900 (Homb Service Contract) (22947)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Very nice 3 bedroom ranch with % acre in lovely
area of Farmington Hills, will accept land contract lerms. $39,500. Cal 851-
1900 (Home Service Contract) (22627)

FARMINGTON HILLS. Sharpest home in town, 3 bedroom quad-level
beautifully decoraled, cari,eled throughout. 21,6 car attached garage, and

' more. $45,500. Call 851-1900 (Home Service Contract)
0 1

-

Livonia Lip
33620 Five Mile 27436 \

261-0700 261

Farmington Wei
23603 Farmington Road 1863 N. p

477-1111 \ 32(

Farmingt€kn Hills Plyr
29630 Orchard Lake Road 1178

851-1900 45!

master ouoroom nas oreilling room ang 
bath. 564,000. Call 477-1111 (Home Ser-

vice Contrad) (914#Q) --
Call 261-0700 (Home Service Contra

REDFORD. Enjoy living in this 3
room ranch with full tiled basement, ga-
rage, lots of storage closets, large chain
link fenced lot. $28,900. Call 261-0700 
(Home Service Contract)

21

.

WESTLAND
3 bedroom brick ranch with full basement. covered
terrace and lenced yard with an excellent assumption.
$24,900. Ca11455-7000 (Home Service Contract)

NORTHVILLE. Highland Lakes Condch 3 bedrooms,
2'h baths, central air, all appliances, move·in condi-
lion, quality cameting and drapes, priced to sel!
$35,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Se,vice Conwact)
(23372)

REDFQRD. Good 3 bedroom ranch with Florida room,
fuH basement, 2 car attached garage, natural fireplace
in large living room, low taxes. $24,900. Cal 261-0700
(Home Service Contract) (23553)

FARMINGTON. Executive home, 4 bedrooms, healed
pool, 2 car garage, 1 ormal dining robrn, 2'h belhs,
family roorn, rec roorn, large country lot and more.
$67,900. Call 261-0700 (Home Se,vice Contract)
(23729)

PLYMOUTH. Lake Poinne Will

,nia 21,6 bahs, large masler bedro
Six Mile home has eve,Ything!! $70,9(

Contract)
300

GENOA. Custom 3 bedroom
land and large kilchen on 10 acre
gne Road i Service Contract) (21989)

2000
11_ l

4 trial- '

. 1

..

·. I , 2

..

- :. .1 > -784

FARMINGTON HILLS
3 bedroom with possible 4th or den, 2,6
baths, family roorn, cathedral ceilings in
Irving room and firMly room, fireplace
and,much more with a good assumption.
$64,900. Cal 851-1900 (Home Service
Contract) (23731)

WESTLAND. Sharp 2 bedroom condo
with central air, carpeling. and garage,
tastefully decorated. priced for a quick
sale. $22,900. Call 326-2000 (Home
Service Contract) (21987)

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom home with large
kitchen. 2 car garage. central air. finished
rec room, all for .. $26.900. Call 326-
2000 (Home Service Contract) (23002)

WESTLAND. immacul- 3 bedroom
brick ranch. carpet drapes, and curtains
stay, 2 car garage •Am great&=umpdon
$29.900 Cal 455-7000 (Home Se,vice
Contract) (23667)

WESTLAND. 2 bedroom home with large
living room, M acre zoned industrial, on
railroad. $15,500. Cal 455-7000 (Home
ServiceContract)

ge, colonial 4 bedroom home with
orns. 2 car garage. cen- air. thts
)0. Call 455-70061(Home Service

ranch with ladtily room, fireplace

LIVONIA

3 bedroom custom brick ranch on over

an acre eed lot, 2'h car garage, nalural
fireplace in large Ilving room, many ex-
Was. $39.500. Cal 261-0700 (Home Ser-
vice Contract)

WESTLAND. Nice home, 3 bed,Dom
brick ranch with custorn drapes add cur-
tains, full carplmd, linished basement
panelled rec room with bar, full bath and
lots more! $25,900. Call 455-7000

(Home Se,vice Contract) (23640)

CANTON. Nice building *ne on approxi-
mawly 4 acres in Canton Township for
only $15,500 Call 455-7000

LIVONIA Peace. presbge and pleasure
characlrize this custom built quad-level
on ravine lot sethng, 5 bedrooms, farruly
room with wot bar, rec room, cental air,
lenced pool with 2 lerrates. $105,900.
Call 261-2600 (Home Service Cor*act)
(21515)

DEARBORN Nice star- home or good
for rebrees, large kithen with 1*rge eat-
ing area. 3rd room up- unfinehod. 1 cir
garage. $17.500 C* 261-2600 (Home
Ser•ce Contract) (230991

LIVONIA Attractive wel kept 3 bedroom
bnck ranch, with Wed ba/ement locmed
in demrable Clarenceville *chool alrict
priced to sell at .. $28.500 Cal 261-
2600 (Home Service Conlract)

'O

N.

-21

5 5. $72,000. Cal 455-7000 {Home

m

5-;

nourn

S. Main
5-7000

i t

GARDEN CITY. Attractive home in quiet
area. 3 bedrooms, panelled dining room,
family room, breakfast nook. extra room
on 1st floor, garage, lenced yard and
patio. $27,900. Can ?61-2600 (Home
Service Contract)

REDFORD. A home with much charm.
all aluminum trim, prolessional land-
scaping, overlooking gon course. all new
carpet lovely rec room with bar and
adjoining bath. $34,900. Call 261-2600
(Home Service Contract) (23182)

LIVONIA. Comfortable lamtly home, with
mother-in-law apartment, on large 2 acre
ravine lot fireplace in living room, formal
dining room, 2 car garage. $38.500. Call
261--2600 (Home Serv,ce Contract)
(22940)

WESTLAND. 3 bedroom colonial with 11/5
batts. full basement. doorwall off dining
area. 114 car garage and more for only
$24,500. Call 326-2000 (Home Serv,ce
Contract) (23400) ,

DEARBORN. 4 bedroom home in mint
condition. fresh paint everywhere. low
mols. will go FHA, a real nice home.
$23.900. Cal 326-2000 (Home Service
Con•act) (23049)

DETROIT. 3 bedroom bnck with alum,-
num trim. cenlral air. snack bar, finished
ba-nent with bar, gas grille and lots
mole. $25.500. *aN 274-9510 (Home
Se.ice Contract) (23524)

WOODHAVEN. ' Beautifully decorated
country home with all city conveniences.
2* Ic,es with 300 ft. frontage. natural
fireplace Ind cuslom drapery. 5 healed
dog kennels. $41.900 Call 274-9510
(Home Service Contract) (22702)

INKSTER. 2 family home. cioie to the
scho61* and to linsportabon. large lot
'U.Id $18.500. Cal 274-9510

Conb-act)

. V l.
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i & DECKER
REALTORS

-

100 Hom.. ForS* 100 Ili- F. S* 100 Ho.. f. SW

 ,a'-1 NEAR WONDERLAND ----*.:
41-• Walk 0 *chooli ond,happing,

3 bidroom brkk garage, imgo
FHA 'AND VA lot Call now. $29.900 Custom Hoi

..1.- bo-- il-".diall by,TREES, TREES
=*I' 0,04 c•r.t .. lorgo lot givis Ihot country ot- CASS R. JANOW
='""P· d -• -4 --Id moophqi, cuom built 3 b- De.-r &

=% lot../ 1.0, hil d"· 0* room Wick ranch, fireploi. al- Build.

ASK FOR toched garog. $38,900 453-2365

JEAN'PROCH BUCKINGHAM FENIHIR YOUR NE
WITH a lilli down. T.

Chamberlain .,om brick .nch, 134 ou- O 194 cor go-Niarl,hopping, LARGE 3 bfd- room ranch in W-la
721-8400 boths,full tiled basement, 2 gain pric,d at $1 48<

cor goroge. IMMEDIATE OCCU- 522-8300
GARDEN CITY PANg. Nice condition.

$23,650 $31.900. INTEGRIWom r.4 1- room ./

ALMOST AN ACRE ALTORS1 ..1-

£ r.- eau JAa<. MALL lor mice Custom built tri-level on ex- NORTHVILLE. S Wle-
milint area, 2 full baths. corn- ........-NORWOOD -j built-in$. 4, family -*  7 * *'room with log burner, 2 mr

522-200 garoge with automatic openor

4 BAK]HIGH ON A HIU
and much mort $54,900.

»orlooking both a lake and
Jnning stream is the oontemo

STARTER HOME
orory executive mansion with bdford, 2 bqd¢oom aluminum 1

b,drooms, ultra modwn bungolow. Sharp with fin-
itchin, 24 foot R,mily room. ished rec room, large yard. Ugw AN twA A

' pl ***
.

0 100 111.8 F. w. 100 H..0 F. 9 100 H... F.r 1* 10010-= 4 S- 100 lali.* 1.,7 .-- r--

FHA - VA :0=.1.U SOUT-aD ...m. i- -a.*-- =- -.=/I

NEW USTING . ........ ..04 ./*.0.4 .......8 ./

SOUTHFIELD 21575 Soi,om-od lon# niar
d--,2.4 --,1.- =

4 .

$10,000 ASSUMES T.1 - 12 -11. Sharp $ b.d- IM-DIATE IMMOUTH SCHOOLS A
eom ©-om bra -d on ' OCap ANCY SQUEAO CLEAN

Boardwal k 1*-7' 3 be€*com. 1 M acm wood,d rovin, --
SKI . hick ranch. lami- *0 ™IS 6 A MUSI SEEd  when >ou trod. pur 6-•cul- 3 bed,com bick

RalMS 4 room. formal aning Foont HO.081 Will no¢ 10*- P,40.d . Old 'eme In for 11,1, b.,d 44 'am# ma"· "1"'ga
522.9700 „ 2,6 0. 9,09• ove•oble Soulhfld Three bil,go.., Po*#0 01 0,#„10,0,m 04 '0

40 buil.inx *no .4900 fu quid mle. T/m* Iw b•ick f,- 1,1„I in 'lip|0 'Ph *9'4 *V Ir-
and mol. Ming $44.900 CAU' MEN' Iggi rooms 11.oughoul full laii,Ii< *Id..12 0. 00.WESTLAND Coll RAY IAVASI,6 HARTFORD 60-N#, 0/ h"•. 6001. Fol A.kin, $419«1 COU;ST WMEDIATE OCa,PAN¢Y

m bod- 3 b-con, brick iond,0 full Hartford NON™ INC 051-6700 =913.Ii*,g *vouout. lorg. 83 DENNY GAUOWAY
nci 1- b-ment, gas h-, largo 419 INC .-I.....4 .........mil

I D.*„a J..4, 1 ••-- • 165 fl. 100. Only $25.wo HARTFORD
.. Bar- kith- and #emily room
)0. C® combination with glan 647-5526  "" "'"""'•iral SUMMIT 427-3200 -ST INC 522-7252

doonvoll. $26,50(1

TX emCASTLE
7MIN/'EXIB

425-4600 Key... bedroom.. )4
i.*i.Umill-- *11 - 4 BROWN *Im * _room 46 garage. I.

.

j

bl. 8880= Inc haltors 0.-V. .AARKET-Charming wel main-
349-8809 478-1028 full wall natural ledgerock $22,500. tained older home in a fine CITY OF PLYMOUTH

fireplace, 21/6 car attached ga-
SPRI NG OFFERING roge, oven has a barn on 11/6 neighborhood oftering 3 bedrooms, 14 bans,tam-

acre site. FIRST OFFEINNG HAWTHORNE VALLEY ily room, formal dining room, full basement, and
i torge tried lot to enioy your $51,900. 3 lorge bodrooms in this brick garage. A FINE· HOME ATTRACTIVELY PRICED
i OUOdoor borbeque, from a t trl.lovel, family room, fire- AT $31,500. 0 „ LIVONIA $31.500 LIVONIA $59,500,

: large potio, 14 boths. Nice CAU LILLIAN AACCANN place, built ins, 2Ia baths. 2lomily room with fireplace, 3 OR ED PRINGLEMEIR car garage, ONLY $34,900.
42% bedrooms, large living
mam. full basement, attached
2 c. gorage. $37,900

CALL ED OR LEONARD
....

BEL-MEN 522-3010
1

WESTL*ID
$25,100.

3)-a- -k r=h. b. t*c-
.....4 2 al ..Adty certi-

t.ta. ogne,

BEL-MEN
LAKE MIRAMICHI

517-546-7610 522-3010
AN ACRE on poninsula sur-

DEARBORN HEIGHTS rounded by water. This beau-
tiful Bite luu west of acre,

BRICK RANCH Michigan. $19,90(1

liohm 3 bedroom In B-ch - Joy m. ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEED
B. ka€- b..1-, - 1-t. 0- SALE
tr/al,lear /rl/. Oidy mm VA
or - 11•rmi

CREIGHTON
FUNK
522-5333

M,mot#h ZE-r/•en

CERTAINLY ONE OF THE PLYMOUTH COMMU-
NITY'S FINEST OFFERIN*! Complimenned by a fine
location, many mature tre,4 superb landscaping on
over an ACRE. this cuslorng,ne story brick home has it
all: 5 bedrooms, 4 full bdhs, 3 fireplaces (LIVING,
FAMILY, & GAME ROOMS), a formal dining room,

ain level ,laundry room, and oversized end
i garage. GREEN HOUSE TOO. ASK US
IT'S MANY OTHER FINE FEATURES!

1. I

3 Mi9 14 f 1, , 2 car 

Good home on fine lot with good neighbors. Slale
vestibule. Full finished basement. IMMEDIATE OCCU-
PANCY. BRING OFFERS!

• 4

4 1 1' 21,9 :. 1 *with natural * 2 car
.

A man's ambition, a woman's dream! Formal dining
room, screened porch. Beautifully decoramd through-
out. Located in one of Livonia's f-0 weas on a

choice wooded lot.

larpL.,rE
erurance

AUT

: NORWOOD VE,4.'
ALWAYS ADMIRED WITH SELDOM A HOME

EASY ASSUMPTION AVAILABLE, · "WOODLOME" describes a devel-
522-2900 WANTED: *ml I 746 mortal 00 d- 3 opment of custom homel enjoying magnificentb-com home G-2 - area. ad

, ; & REDFORD TOWNSHIP
LARGE FAMILY R,-4. Detroit $18.- Ewoin/. wooded settings. Now available for< your consid-

eration-a fine TRADITIONAL BRICK COLONIAL
1bhw //4 be//m rand: with *mi-LOW TAXES , ly room and 146 Wh In Way- for CHARMING with 3 large bedrooms, 24 baths, formal dining $29,900 NOHTHVILLE TOWNSHIP 530,900

bedloom hick coM•tal.ne- only $1'.110· M• 1011. BrIng oBers THREE bedroom borne, don- room, spacious family room with fireplacf, full
WESTLAND

mt. : h-. d-, room. /0 - tor:
-

te,.g;J. JOAN ANDERSEN
veniefitly located in Uvonia. basement, and 24 car end entrance garage. 3 1 %'1 · 1 99 n G ..6 . V 1.-
Coll for an appointment.

1=1:•diate occii/:,2. aul EL- $22,900 This ranch is thstefully decorated throughout Separab It you like individually-see this home loca,ed on

mo.wooD 255-1 700 BoardWalk CRANBROOK 453-8200 dining area. This home is immaculate. Assumable almost two acres of land. Many built-ins and closet

UVONIA. Good *arterho- 2 REALTORS
mortage. space. Fruit trees and garden space. Complem privacy

lided Nall Assoc. Inc Realtors 1005 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth
in a secluded area. One home allowed.

522-9700 344-8800 478-1028

i ====ZM .hf'ZinZTr
, Good fi•hing. convenient to 1-96 .ad US 23. §29,90(1

1 CENTERBROOK -South of Maple, We* of Middlebek Beautiful home
' built in 1969 his 4 be0001* 299 bith:, 15118 family room with 32646 W. FIVE MILE

261-5080 1-4...6 JUST E OF FARMINGTON
garige. Min, nice fatures. Land Codtract terms possible. 17(1000

Real btate ibil....: ROUND LAKE PRIVILEGES -Ranch on large lot. pollibic 5 bed-
L room. Land oontract term, 126,900. REALTOR I

C=

....

 NORT P,4 iST i ? + 1
1 R E ALTY 5 5 5 4 .

, ELIZABETH LAKE Rn - 3 bedroom borne with 1 69 bithz i, across

' the greet from lake. Ga; forced air heat. ' 1,098 ft. home in excellent
' condition. 1 h car Range. 126,900. Land contract term, polable

ENGLAND
, REAL ESTATE.

I :

1-363-7117
3063 Union Lake Road

, Union Lai<e

; REALTORS

i 

HARTFORD
REAITY

i

NEWLY LISTED IN THE CITY OF PLYMOUTH Comfortable aluminum $29,900sided older 4 bedroom home with dining room plus 11h car garage.

LIVONIA--5 bedroom 2 story home with 1,725 feet of living space on
15 acre. Loads of room. Home and garabe aluminum sided, a U cyclone
tenced: Convenient locatton. Closeto schools. $32,500
PARK SETTING IN PLYMOUTH--3 bedroom brick Tri-Level with
attached garage. fenced lot with outdoor gas grill. F amily room with
fireplace. $36,900
BEAUTIFULLY CARPETED 3 bedroom brick ranch with 2 car garage,
family room with fireplace, plus finished recreation room. PLYMOUTH
TOWNSHIP $37,500
LAKE POINTE VILLAGE--3 bedroom brick Tri-Level with 2 car
garage.. family room with fireplace, 36 foot Srrace, large fenced lot
abutting a playground area. Many more extras! $39,500
FIRST OFFER OF THIS BRAND NEW 4 bedroom ranch home with
attached 2 car garage, 106 feet by 150 feet comer lot in Plymouth
Township. Nicely treed and grape arbor. $39,500
EXECUTIVE RANCH--Just West of Plymouth--4 bedroom custom
built ranch with full finished basement, 2 lireplaces sharp barn with
water. electricity. heat. 7.2 acres total. 4 acres fenced pasm,re. Adia- $92,000cent 7.2 acres available. Asking

In The HEART
of Livonia

1,1 U rl I rl, l iN U
and Farmington

17122 Farmington Rd. at 6 Mile
Burton Hollow Plaza 28966 Orchard Lake Rd.

Farmington
fer*> 4.J: -/ ..:.0.- . 1
4/3* 1 0
564 2

HAVE YOUR CAKE AND EAT IT! 
; You can do just that with this beautiful custom ranch, 3
, large bedrooms, huge living room with fireplace, lovely
i dining room, family room and lots more on 89' x 1253'. 7
· Only $37,900 conventional or assume. The beauty of
; this is you get (2) houses for the price of one. On the
' same lot is a 2 bedroom home that rents for $150.00

 per month. To see 500 and 504 Sumter Rd., Belleville.
; Call George Smith Realty, Jnc. of Plymouth at 453-
, 4840. .1/

479 S. MAIN ST. Jlr-,fl
PLYMOUTH lf-J Lilli 453-2210

1

Recilty

LAND CONTRACT TERMS
Livonia - unique custom tri-level on privald 'h acre
ravine lot spacious Iving room and family room with 2
fir®plapes, basement, close to schools and trans-
partation, low interest land contract lerms. $45,900

1
Cal Clara Bakos

261-2000

FANTASTIC ASSUMPTION '

HAPPY DYS
are here for you and your family In this darling 3
bedroom brick ranch with family room, tull basement.
alached garage, plus more. $36,900.

Call JuDe Karres
261-2000

E It's The Sold Sign That Counts
"BY GEORGE"

i 702 S. Main, Plymouth
453-4840

L-

--

LIVONIA'S BEST
$36,900

This sharp tri-level features 3 bedrooms. 11h bathS,
kitchen with built-ins, lovely dining area, decor su-
preme. 24 car garage, nice neighborhood.

$54,500

, It's sharp. It HAS EVERYTHING, 4 bedrooms in Burton
i Hollow. 1 full bath, two :h baths, family room with

natural fireplace and wet bar, carpebng throughout,
i 17*32 It. heated pool. electric garage door opener. 21h

car garage, kitchen built-ins and booth, large dining
area. gorgeous dining room,executive living.

$49,500
See this home now. Burton Hollow, 4 bedrooms, 2 full

, baths. kitchen,built-ins, large dining area, family room,
carpeting throughout 90*130 it. lot 21h car garage.

, Pricad right and SHARP.

We've Got The Keys To Your New Home

If you're just starting out, let the "Keating Way" lend a welc,me hand. Learn more about
each other in our cute, almost new, three bedroom ranch available on flexible land

.contract terms. It features a 2 car garage, good sized living rpom, and is fully carpeed.
Located in the Lake Chemung area, it will go for the perfect price of $ 26.500 to tie perfect
starting couple.

1-517-546-7500

Like the country feeling and good "Small Town" living? The surrounding setting is the
gartists dream... the house is mothers dream. Nearly new, decorators home with high
quality construction from top to bottom. Hard to Beat!

1-517-546-7500

Lake Privileges - Brighton Enjoy the beauty of Nature in this new 3 bedroom brick ranch
that spells hospitality mroughout. Bonuslocation near I-96 offers full family living ... tennis
courts, baseball fields, private lake! Occupancy upon closing.

1-517-546-7500

Stately Bi-Level on Coon Lai€ with scenic deck to Lakeside, complelely carpeled and
move in condition too!

1-517-546-7500

Almost an island of your own on a secluded peninsula. Close to Brighton. Approx. 28
acres. $42,900.00

1-517-546-7500

Executive Retreat Close to Home No need :o drive for hours when this
peaceful lakefront offers warmth and coziness within easy reach of the "big city hustle and
bustle." The fireplace setting is one of the most inviting for contentment Near the office in
miles and time ... but in another world in feeling. Cal for private showing set at your
convenience.

3 bedroom ranch, dining area. full basement. garage
and screened porch, neat asa pin, $26,500.

Call Marge Pelerson
851-6700

DEARBORN
Ford ana Outer Drive area -- 3 bedroom all brick

bungalow, aluminum trim. full basement, new 2-car

aluminum.garage first offering, asking $33,900.
Cal Irv Swannek

261-2000

FAMILY COLONIAL
5 bedroom family home on a king size lot in the heart of
Lhonia. Feal,res wood burning fireplace in family
room, formal dining, anached 2-car garage, swim club,
transferred owner, $52.900.

Cal Art Anderion
851-6700

.t

PROFESSIONALLY DECORATED
Exciting custom built 3 bedroom brick ranch, beautiful
parquet floor and fireplace in family room, built-ins,
central air, 4th bedroom in basement, lots of extras.

Call Vince Fortuna
261-2000

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
Brand new all bricluanch on 80*130 lot n Livonta. 3

bedrooms, carpeled throughout, kitchen built-ins. full
basement what a buy at only $29,900.

Cal Helen Kavanaugh
261-2000

FARMINGTON HILLS BEST
3 beaueful large bedrooms, vak-out basement on 2
acre scenic paridike set,ng, 2 fireplaces. immaculam.
good a-umplon

Cal Afl Marbn
261-2000

$38,500 1-517-546-7500 . WOULD YOU BELIEVE?

This 3 bedroom Colonial is sharp and clean. Country - Brighton - Ore Lake Frontage! Comfomble and dreamy, perlect if the family Redford Township -- 4 bedroorns. 19 baN, 2-car ROOM TO ROAM '
kitchen, large'family room, natural fireplace, 1th baths,
21* car garage. Check the price and look at this home.

has "out-grown" the large home and Dad wants to "go fishing." Attached garage, garage. den or 5th bedroom in fints hed ba-ment, 4 bedroom Cal» Cod dol house. Ilmay room. breeze-
' beamed ceilings, paneling for easy maintenance, sun room loo! $20:900 way, 154-car g-Qi, now fool Ind new carpong. 60' *

Ca* Gene Albright

; Il you woORI like your home listed correctly and sold Brighton - Lal of the PineS New cus,om 3 bedroom. brick family kithen, · CalfighacCorm$36,500.00 261-2000
lot A mult I #$28»0.

, fast. call: 261-2000

lormal living room, family room with fireplace and patio dootwal, basement. 2 car garage. LARRYTHURSTON Carpebd. Owner anxious 11, .
, $45,900.00 Ca\\ Us List
, HARTFORD NORTH INC. Today \ ..2,1.1 -U. 0 Hanfo'

1 . 261-2000 HOWARD T COMPANY REALTORS ..em!!m!!m!!me'.-'.  -
--.-. Ir---

,

-

, I.
......1 -I--IP  -

HOWELL -- BIRMINGHAM & WEST BLOOMFNELD o5--670Uf· : 46- -24-.-Ii/- --I

BRIGHTON OFFICE EXECUTIVE OFFICE OFFICE

(517) 546-7500 4313) 646-1234 (313) 861-9200 Lla FARMI NGTON OFFICE  LIVONIA OFFIC*:A39
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mer.to re
100 Hom.F...1. I 100 Ho•- For 16 too H-, For S* 100 H.- 6 Set• 1

SACmMCIAL Of-ING
- PLYMOUTH COUNTRY ESTATE PLYMOUTH AREA a-,Ing 3 _amn 46**m

WALKTQTOWN FOR ONLY $34,900? Volls**Ttoco.ANCY
WN•2**31 OCOJPANCY 1971 *,rio bed,oom brklt M '*¥'L 2* 00• O-*•d 9.

Aluminum *id,d 3 b,Woom - *,1.-e I IL. s *.IA.m 1* .ch, 2 full baiN. formal "gA Walkout on» bia,Afully
Inch, full b-,n-. c•oched . e·: I··:  -0, Counlry kitch,n. bleoped k.va 214 boh..9¤,ago, Mw kikh,n cobl-; = a *==,0, **  I# mom, nourol fliplacD, 23 x 12 ft. family ,oom wilh
and counier. Nk. ferad in I.In""a ""I /9 /0. /. 0/4//0,1 *wuout 2 a' •- hn/%<2/. /"111 6 N,w fr.
yord Located In ex©111- orea ...MT..... F.. 01 11 - A--L--aof dly. Just $24900 Call 'Ii:=*"Le„WI='. Y-••- =5„,m 0•Fal full weeme,1. POp' loble /0- 0,00- andOdy $41,90(1 Call; cunoinG. Gr- king .lzed lot.
CHUCK JAMES ph- o.or. =,1. Sup/b condition. A.1 6#I

DENNY GALLOWAY ona
HARTFORD 549-7078 or 557-6661 - ,

HARTFORD ASK FOR *Ba

WEST INC 522-7252 chamberlain WEST INC 522-7252 851-1900

LIVONIA FARMINGTOH,
RENAISSANCE 3 bd:,0- brid randi,/W a*4 be-

RANCH locald m a qi,t coit in *didi,on.
*WIMI W.f-

642,900 -*sm,oa k
Cd Mal Co"001,1

Large three bedroom brick raod) with

7./.-9...24 car attached garage. 2 full kth. on
fk# 6006 family room with fireplace, ,

i built in 1968. 11(1600 1-me. 79

1 Call Bob Filion
DISHWASHER

Al.0 Imve *od Idile.•tor ack•ded m
thi. 1 h-Com brick reoch .th 24 car

LIVONIA . -I *- h.*Id =cor
hom. Hurry .n't lai $25.900.

LOW ASSUMPTION Cal Chucke.-

' Under 11(000 a-mci 79 intere=
Farmington Rd., N. of Plymouth Rd.

' rite. 125*150 lot. inground pool. home
flon,es family ro04 natural Srept=4
remodilcd kitchen. attached ging=

Only; 37.900
Coll Frank D'Angelo

PLYMOUTH
WALK TO TOWN

South, Ind
CALL

26-2200

.

1.0 Ile..A/--1//b ,. 106 1-•*1
.

100 H/",0 W $* j . 1100 Hal- F- S- 1100 H......, I
1 L. 1 1 -=...

IT'S A DEAL h LIVONIA SHARP COLONIAL -*.

-1.---t. 0-1.-4/1.0.1/"i. -/.4 1.-Y ABRAHAM ...Illi ....dil.Ill- d. 96-

WALY
*1 -I .1- ..... ..... 3.1.......

PETER ORLOP LEE
MUARID OOLONUL PETER O/OP ...1/VI'*A 1

Boardwalk 2 BEAUTIFUL HOMES "wATURAK ROCK Alli'£1
-Il.-4--,

Boardwalk 24'IN SUIURIS .- a . .....0-Ily ....
ALTOm .a.......SOUTHF,aD. 20977 Siohelin- -- *ALTORS
52*9700 Th. b.droom. an,ch.d p ..I'=9. 522-9700

Quoi il
FAR=ELS rog. 100 * 200 11 toE -i.... Ilw. ' bick=

 FANINGTON BIUS, 210•6 .....,,M" *I"' ¥§ hy Toluy'
O.-i W. Form la- U-10 - Wondificid A-
001'» Th- bed,0041.. .tudy. U vbg 2- RARE, MEDIUM OR rd==ASSUMPTIONS Foom, 1 M boll., t.O f- Al»OST RVE <16 WELL DONE? boo,d SchoolREDFoodhwp p"-' anod.d 24 cor go. FLUSBARN AND ST-

a-• 11,4***4•1•-1- Ully con you linda mi Wn#d
477-3500 & &- i#wi •un, prk»d home m ..11 TOM 

a I„, b ,1-Ii. *Ii *I . d,ni ond ki*· 3 bdrooms,
FARMINGTON HILLS . ---**aimp.*.4 .mh finished b-,n-

and 2©or goge. * U LWESTL»ID , NEW LISTING
' *2|00·

4, , bi,=* Ill B bL Opy-v...1 4 b,Woom dout•i .,ao Thi So l.A Day hohon'
0*4 -4 /=lix -c- .r..fig coionial on 1 aci wood- IRC STARTN SPECIAL 425

Id 101. many 'AM indudng ICK AND ALL-IM Hickory Hill 522-5200
:din and Inde..d terro©.. 2.. RANCH . DEARBOIt

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION buv, will not 101. P-d m * - -•- ........I.- 11'* Emy To Buy

'..,mi A.IqUI = *Id ='Inid 76%; $701 Hurry i. . .... ./d =..1.
alsTO• built

Safe Westland brick •oditio,
CAU *Aler 3 'll=- *- 0..'.0....4 Sinollity y-'ll.... .odid lot •

HARTFORD Id'Ir' 1. our in"Ikek. for youl . Foundoon. S,
NORTH INC 851.700

a *411 ILIIa mi 0 -al ho- wilh lom of b-u, cinoml
1ST UNITED Vim ond Viiality. 3 b•d,coms. 9, $59,00a

Myers-Hill KE3-5310 01- 9. 14 brick ond fini,hed ba,/m/n/, 271

'=19 DIP'%me .&:•47----
EXEC BRICK UNCH 2 cor gorog. O.ner moving

CUSTOM BUILT . Arizona. only $25.900 GARD
CENTIIAL All .Th, Sole-A-Day holion' Low dow• lan

Hickory Hill 522-5200 able Immed
43 bed-

GARDEN CITY .,£ L...... L

..0

i .=1--I-

7 Ranch -
un trick. full
Cul»m la•*

0091=cue, *00•1
Vocm,• ...

md by **Dl

wHhin -0!Ul

NRIGHT

-1000 Z'

4 BY OW-t

•01. on .3, exclu.i. 
O/0 new kiBL

4584

EN CITY
d con-ad avail-
Me Occupang.

%· ./4/·

om brick .ond:,
NEW LISTING Charmig older 3 be<Jioem home oclovely t.,d m..t in Hymo:•h. cloe m ,„ -m, ,.11 b-mon#7

LIVONIA $37,900 ...#.4. Hai 0-11 king room
.I .//...... -- -

...Ild -4- lul• ,_- IRAND n- 1-ng. *ml b/A U, W=Eteknt 3 bedroom ranch, attached g- f,mily ro04 m 2 car garage and much
5710 Hilin. Opon Sun 2-5 0= aiiit,Id Fo# AildJg

more at §27,900
' MB family iwom with fireplace, full -- and of Tio = p. good --ptioo *vailabl*

Cam Jack Eogli.h
mom lungolow wilh now fur-

WESTLAND „

immediate occupancy, 2 fuD both, mi •=poidnally dian N. on Ihi ..1- 10-ly
. Call Ted Prest= LIVONIA SUPER HOUSE · VIW VIIIIV ' AB-RO borne, in lo-ly oria. wish low t,ick ionch, 3 bed,con< lu

W¢st, Inc. Om- Hurry 60, appointmen, boh,0 full baioinene, iomily
Start the new y,r di by inopectai thi In,ge Iplit Ic@el m o= of on »,i,beauly. Call 261-855. Foom wilh cozy f,replace. lar,
Livenia'§ Ihletate- Four bcd,wom• with a 19 ft. muter be,imom. 24 *m courr"Ir/ Ihe 111,1. company 4.EXINGTON 6-d corner lot P•ld' _of
bath; family room. 214 car garage, exoclient , - . Immediate

30 MINUTES Courtney's Corner .- ** ..11.I- .1-lil. --hip her.. Only
SURER SHARP

1 . 1 00!y.3900
Alk for fim Becker $32.900. Coll HAZEL

$33,900 FROM DETROIT t........ - L/----

3 bedroom ranch in 1.tvonia's prime
area. 1 block from city of Plymouth, fu[1
batment, 11/9 bathx central air. new

carpeting throughout, pitia. and more. A
pleasure to ze.

Call Chad Dowell

TRANSFEREES
IMMEDIATE

OCCUPANCY

Don't pau up the chance to ze either
one of theme 2 extra mharp homes b
Village Oaks, 3 and 4 bedrooms, formal
dining room. mini extri, Excellent -
mmption. priced from mid 40'* to 50's

Cal Carol Miner

I

CHARMING OLD DUTCH

Colonial needs ®meone who cartel Hu 3 good lime be*oom; spicioue
living room with pa- hol Red brick room; 2 c,r BraB the 140 foot lot
on Parmington Ro.d amr K Mat makes it worth the 4

*40,900 Land Contract Tesms po-Ne with large depo,it.
Call Helen Nixon . ,

Secluded maing eotate p.fect 10 *cre
buildq ate for f:mily mao on the way
U, £1005 =4,0 to -d Itin

Cojoymuntry living. Tyrooe Town,hip
1 Can Mary Birchfield

BRIGHTON
ON THE LAKE

*A opicious 3 bedroom brick ranch over
lookie, . 100 foot frootage on Bria.
Lak. 2 44 * I i room

with e wet bar, 2 ful bathx 2 car

attached g»rale. 11,0 four room cottages
on property. $63,000

C d Nada Ilich

..

f, ...

LIVONIASCHOOLS
BRICK RANCH $27,900

Three bedroom 1 owner home. 4th bedroom in base-
ment, carpeting and drapenes included. 2 car garage,
good occupancy. H urry won't last.

PLYMOUTH
1ST OFFERING - COLOSSAL COLONIAL

Beautiful 4 bedroom brick and aluminum colonial, 24
baths, full basement with den. formal dining, built-ins,
carpeting thru-out, family room with natural fireplace, 2
car attached garage, excellent value at $46,900.

PLYMOUTH AREA
THE LAST ONE

Brand new 3 bedroom brick ranch, full basement,
carpeting thru-out, family room with natural fireplace,
country kitchen, located on private court. Can't beat
this price $33,990.

PLYMOUTH AREA
3 BEDROOM - 1'h BATHS - CONDO

1973 two story condomintum, carpellng thru-Out, cen-
tral air, A STEAL AT $24,500.

uu STom nomes HARTFORD
HURRYI

, by 18-CITY 427172

-1 "-tw m- Maig'*= CASS R JANOWSKI WESTLAhlD RANCM'
D... & .....1.-1 al...1-4-

Build. ....4 1.-2.......
PETER ORLOP 453-2365 0-1.1.1.1.-/b- 1--

d./.Ul 0-•-1-111: .-9

Boardwalk PETER ORLOP N

- Boardwalk
522-9700

GARDEN CITY RIALTORS
0 149

COUNTRY LIVING Tvo bidroo-, Kro-r St., 522-9700

OILY IU" OR A !101 IN Adw home, bg. 14, lor Ihe ..L-D Ad
Pm- Al'A 0/ FAm'.9- handymon, $1 8,000 .-- ....1.-Ill...i.=

1-U, RANal mm nu 'Al; Shendon. k.9/ brk* ranch. "/di I./Re IL:fe /*I ll
1-r. nimpljo, 2 CAm ab
Ual MID I O* A Ullal

gorog" finhhed ba-ment. D-r -910

LOT Wm! A nim" TO ADD TO
--Ilint condition, $31,900

111 OUITIV ATMOII'limal
1974 OUR 50th YEAR U

CALL LARRY LY-
4 Bedroom Coloniaf

NORWOOD 478€1525 McFARLANE .........A-4.-1
020& ..4 1 --d ..0.-4

CANTON-LOW TAXES holton Sino• 1924 ......4.--1...

0/4 mo.- -- ui l// /4 n 28220 Ford Nkt, Garden Oty -
421-2400

D
CHARMING LIVONIA ..

n••• b.droom
REDFORD TWP. NORWOOD 326-4500 b.-iful ...d 101. 42- 2- OPEN HOUSE 2-5 -

1970 CUSTOM BUILT BRICK RANCH S.T.R-E-T-C-H- dudi living room wilh boy FRI. SAT. SUN. m
--

'11-1 * Fzf Ha., S. Wolle
$27,500 puts you into this 3 bedroom brick ranch, with YOUR dollm wilh this thre. window and flipla©'0 -Po 36425 JoAnn. Shorp 3 %*,1-
aluminum trim. full basement. thermo windows, 2 car L.GGE- Ranch. A.ofu- full f- dining room, kik.In -h ..orn ronch wilh aloch,dign-
·brick and aluminum garage, low taxes Imrned,ate bo,Gn,a, gas hial Plus 1,6 09<In ,¤ng, and dish-»her. rogi. 1 11 badu. large family

Bright futures founded on fi- occupancy 2 Cor goroge Choic, 10©0ion. al
Full Ponelled bosement Coun- ,oom, cusoom kiich,n with

nancial security, begin with only $23.900 try a¢mo,phori. i n #wn tom- dishwasher. dispowl.' corpets
home ownership ... a home to CALL JIM COURTNEY Call 522-0300. o.k for Alma #¤n, $43.500 and drop. included. p-
fill your housing needs and A Spectilii in Livonia and Ph·mouth Bila

626-/700 and Pool. Mony extras
build your financial base at he $31 500 Call 261-0700

LOOK TO THE FUTURE 522-7252 453-7600

or call car phone, dial Mobile Operator. JS72755
INTEGRITY

Cranbrook i YOU HAVE TO SEE IT I
A-c k hArs TO BEUEVE IT.

same time.

FIRST OFFERINGBe the first to see this r, •*- -ranch n•----

1

....,i, ine market Featured are separale
1 FOR THE YOUNG AT HEART 1 An adorable all brick ranch that features a huge | country style versatile kitchen, full basement, uvingl --c J bedroom brick, cyclone fenced yard. 3 cozy bedrooms, I dining area with doorwall to patio. full basement j room with door wall. custom drapes, good I.$23900. | and 2 car garage. Easy assumptioh and quick

 neghborhood and fast occupancy  occupancy ahd prifed at only $31,900
ROOM GALORE

 A delightful home for the starting young family is 1 LOW TAXES
An immaculate four bedroom ranch with an ultraver- ,

a full finished basement and an extra
this spacious brick ranch with 3 bedrooms, 114 modem kitchen with kitchenette and built-gas baseboard heat, large kitchen,I sized living room with large dining area. 100 It. 1 - baths, ins. Abeautiful family room with beamed ceiling. 2 full bavis,de cyclone fenced lot, excellent assumption large two car garage. $33,900.,500 -and fast occupancy. $31

SUPER SHARP

In move in condition, we have to offer you, a three
bedroom brick ranch on a tree lined street featuring a
beautiful modem kitchen, full professionally finished
basement, carpeting throughout and a 2 car garage.
$29,300

REALTORS

sionally finished basement,
21,4 car garage, built-ins.
$29,900

Plymouth Twp. New 3 bed-
room ranch on large lot.
Only $24,900.

Three acres with n. ane

bedroom starter home.
Terms available. $21,900.

City of Taylor, four, bed-
room bnck, finished base-

ment fireplace. ideal for
large family. $29,9(XI.

SERVI NG ALL OF WESTERN WAYNE

COUNTY SINCE 1922

ARLINGS REAL

ESTATE

Save fuel this summer and
stay home and enjoy. this
beautiful 36 It. gunite in-
ground pool. Three bed-
room brick ranch, family
room, attached gArage.
$46,500.

Immediate- occupancy in
this cule two bedroom

.

starter home. New carpet

throughout. Land Contract
terms.

Glen view Estates-

Plymouth Twp. Custom 3
bedroom ranch on 4 acre.
Only $7,500 down on Land
Contract.

Northville-3 bedroom

ranch on 66 x 330 lot.

Large work shop. Real
country living. $23,500

Three bedroom brick

ranch, 2 full baths, profes-

MULTI-LIST SERVICE

,/CiA
4534020

01 bble Multi -List Service

893 W. Ann Arbor Traillifilittl Plymouth

-f
,

PLYMOUTH

Modem Immaculate. Completely equipped-ideal for
young couple or rebrees. An excellent buy At only
$18,900. Assume present mortgage at 7% Large light ·
rooms. Air conditioned. Luxury carpelng. Dining "L",
basement. Yes..a condominium with spacious rolling--
lawn, pool, club house Conventent living' in a fine-
community.

WANTED

Luxury 3 bedroom ranch. preferably in or at ne edge
of town-Plymouth or Northville. Tran-rred execu-
tive. Under $60.000.

GEORGIAN STYLING
Very estate looking and convenient to schools and
shopping. Quick occupancy on this brand new
4niquely styled brick ranch complete with 3 spacious
bedrooms, 2 bathrooms, with a bath ofl the master

bedroom. Soumern style kitchen with builtins, paneled
family room with builtin bar and natural fireplace. full
basement, oversized two car garage, 120 foot site.
Quality by Thomas Built Homes, Panackia Building
Company. $47,450 Sales model at 36659 Seven Mile
Road, Open daytime and evenings.

COUNTRY ESTATE

Near the city is the way to describe this custom built
sput level nestled among several beautiful blue spruce
trees orl a W acre site. this borne features lour bed-
rooms with a master bath. Kitchen features built in

dispo- and has a handy bar type couner dividing the
kitchen and family room. Lav on the first level with 2 full
baths on the second level. Covered terrace and at-
tached two car garage with electric door opener.
$46,900

TRANSFER SPEC'fL
This immaculate spacious 3 bedroomiranch with a 21
foot living room, huge modem kitchen, 11'h baths on the
first floor, carpeled throughout, cozy 14mily room is all
brick and sits on a lovely lot in a nice ar*a $33,900

GLOWING CHARM
Don't hesitate to see this spacious 21,6 bath colonial that
is beautifully maintained for ele executive who loves b
entertain. This home has 4 6edrooms plus a den,
formal dining room, extremely good size family room
with natural fireplace.first floor laundry, ful basement.
attached 2 car garage-Md very, very sharp and clean.
$59,500.

LOUNTRIFIED
A gorgeous 3 broom brick ranch on one acre of
ground witt& a brand new remodeled kitche n. living
room with Binlpg L, full basement loads of closet
space, nicely carpemd, low taxes and almost imme-
diate occupancy. Asking $28.900.

48 YEARS

OF DEPENDABLE
SERVICE

453,4800 PLYMOUTH
199 N. MAIN ST. 427-7797

FARMINGTON HILLS
OWNER TRANSFERRED

C ' 7 CO--- £010/*1 ali Oa tht
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. BETTER THAN NEW RANCH
0.= 1 , 4.0-9...........

LIVONIA - RAV1NE LOT ./.4 1.= 1 a . 1,4 .44 ... .0.
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TO A

PREVIEW
OF OUR NEW

MODEL HOMES

AT BOTH ...

trom

from
57,250

WANTED
4 1.

Modem 3 bedroom ranch with 2 to 5 acres. Under
$60,000. Plymouth or Northille area

..

YOU ARE INVITED AND

*64,800 .-RdModels local,d on 13 Mole
Rd. 6 mile west of Farm-

Tale Nor#-slern High-
way 10 14 Mile, Un left 14 Model phone --"
miles to just west of Farm- 626-5710

linglon Rd Model phone - 1

Renches. 9010-1. Quadle-1

2 LIVONIA LOCATIQNS TO SERVE YOU ...

Open Daily & Sun: 1-7 pm. Clold Thunday
d

1 Multi Lix 1
GA 1-5660 GA 7-0733

-32398 FIVE MILE ROAD 33235 WEST SEVEN MILE . $-4/ ....Ym-1-/19/ -

VI,ENTIL

Fi .425-1600
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f lit RETlRING?./.0 .4 k... Ith NOVI
M..001. T..2.1-- 1/11 1HRIE DOUILE VWDE .m=W=.MUF=Mi-M

A •11*no doo™oIl, 0-y CONDOMINIUM a»= DISPLAYA1008$ ;  TRAILER SALES :
ON SAU -*.1...W--M......-1 .:a - .0 . - 1- -

4-Al- K ../. ....In' ... - MARLETTE .../..., N. .... . ..

b. -0/.Il.'
24 x 62 8%Ion UVE UKE A ANUIONN* DIby -h.*V...I- ..N. I.*WI

COU...Ml/A"B ' 1972 SKYLINE . $4,995 up422-9278 attf Ct.5 24 - ..4- - ..1 ..........1
. 24*AID.0

mul.Ni

fARMINGTON
SKYLINE 6:2::1::6J::::jil:j:61::5: :5:'ll./1/li.Bil::I:&::512:2 ::: Ull 0.010.k ipEcluu A. 1/.Illim.*Imet::,Illi/9/6n., 14 -id., 2 and $ b- .ab.0**24 * 60,3 bdiom 2 baih -I-*IMI-/di.-- -- moms. from $4/i .....4 ......0 CORPORAT1ON

LEE .MILE-GNO RMR ./---/1.......4

DARLING 485-2853 476-4072 .1.- 1
I.- .0-' .... -

Tri-Level MOBILE HOMES ....
$23,900

2 STOR¥ CONDO 477-6157 C-Dum NORTHVILLE AREA
*-0*•c ....11, r...,h* FEATURES two bed,oom,0 1# 101®e,•,a F.,S- U BUYERS ONLY ARE ENCOURAGED TO TAKE A

Id %1,1- 4, I-- bolhs, kikh,n with oil con- .800,1. . - 1.1. 1-V. LOOK at - value oltered n this 3 bedroom brick
1=*Fd.Ar-thy! ...n©„, living Foom, ••po- Im,im.a,-m/- i¥- rinch Wh 1$4 baths, dinwig roora allched 2 car

<10 dining room, patio and a  ult M*2 garage al on a large comer lot! Just $29,900. Cal 349-
5600

REDFORD - . and bmement Pmmium
THREE bed,oorn bungolow. corpoting Ihroughoul
oluminum *Kimi and scfeens, $,000. 104 10.-91- Fer Sil
ni,w fur-D, Fwid IM/.:low
1044 lovely ar,0, $17,900 626-8700 ../....4 .1-0./.41.-

FOUR bdroorn ranch, two cor
garogi. extra sherp andd..'. '(rge fomily util„y Cra n brook zo""„I',£,iw.'."'.""

A.c. I.e. E.£./0 a•-- $ I . J Pal· "All

 0'fir. Only $21,90(kOwner wonts deal.

1 Jlt,m bodroom brick b-
•gdow, full finsihed boloment,
-78, mr gorog., extra sharp
ond clion, low to xes, lovely
-0.0-ner wont, d,al

- LEXINGTON

2614555

-lit '

WESTLAND
MM POOL. ownimd garage,
·FloAdo room, largo family
Impm, 1 M boths. and three
bidrqoms cre o fow of the
mon¢ footures in this extra
shorp Tri level. Immidiate oc-
.*uponc* Priced low at
evi $29,900.

LEXINGTON
Arli· 1 -

261-8555
V.1, " t..

ATTENTION

MR TRANSFEREE

COUNTRY LIVING
4 bedroom brick and aluminum home. Country atnlos-
phere close in -'Farmington Hills, gas heat, forfnal
dining room. $35,500. (H-89)

CHOICE LOCATION
Walk to shopping, banks, et. 3 bedroom ranch, gas
heat, 75€143 lot, 2 car garage, beautiful Alta Loma
Sub. Fe agton. $34,500 (H-96)'

INVESTOR

2 bedroom newly remodeled home. Zoned industrial. 8
Mile- Middlebelt. $36,500. (H-78)

VACANTS

COMMERCIAL-9 Mile-Grand River. 44*129, choice
location. Just$15.500. (H-84)

RESIDENTIAL- Farmington Hills. 290x114. septic at-
ready in. $12,500. (H-94)

blgck south of G,ond m.¢)
Open 7 doys
349-1047

COUNTRY STYLE RANCH. You'H be pleased - 0.
many leatures of this custom built 4 bed roo,4 214 bett
ranch ollering large tormal dming area. living room with ,
fireplace, family room with fireplace; counly kitchen
with built-ins. 2 car garage and much more. All on W
acre lot Just$64,000 Ca11349-5600

LIVONIA-THE KIRKR1DGE
Spacious 4 bedroom bi-level, full basement, 16 baths,
large living room and kitchen with doorwal to redwood
deck. Brand new at 1973 prices. Just $31,900. MODEL
HOME.

PLYMpUTH AREA-SHARP ROOMY
Three bedroom brick ranch, family room with natural
fire place, country kitchen. l'h baths, full basement, 21,6
car attached garage and more. Assume 644% mort-
gage.

CALL KEN DIVIDOCK 

(=m 522-7252

453-7600

PLYMOUTH AREA

COUNTRY ATMOSPHERE! Three bedroom ranch

with large country kitcherl. large utility area, 2 car
garage ALL on a large lot! $26,900. Cal 453-0012

.

FIRST OFFERING oL this 3 bedroom brick ran c h-
family room with freplace, kitchen built-ins and 2 car
garage. $42,900. CaU 453-0012

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! Custom built 3 bedroom, 2
story brick home with formal dining room, 2 full baths,
2 car garage and a large workshop. All this on one acre
with large Ford Rd. trontage. $45,000. Call 453-0012

Mobile Phone

01,0,"a'E

RANCH

Three bedroom Ranch, gas heat, 100 x 205 lot witt•
.. trees. Large living room, kitchen and tamily room. Area

of fine homes. $36,900.

FIRST OFFERINGI This sponess 3 bedroom ranch
bult in 1972 offers 2 full baths, dining area. family room
wilh fireplice, kilchen with built-ins. fully carpeed.
central air, 2 car garage and full basement-gre/
mongage assumpbon. Only $46,500 Cal 349-5600

Custom homes and models are under construction -

in COLONY FARMS-one of Plymouth Township'i
newest and loveliest areas. For inlorma/on cal

453-0012.

NORTHVILLE

- - e OFFICE330 NORTH CENTER 51'
349-5600

J.V PLYMOUTH

,/ S OFFICE
flrnouth aria, immediate oc-
cuponcy, 1971 four (4) bid-

brick Colonial. formalg room, family 'room,
, -/ufol fireplo©e, 2'/6 baths,

Lib¤.me,0, 2 car anochid go-
roge. privall court lot. Only
$26.500. C.11;

DENNY GALLOWAY

" HARTFORD
WEST INC 522-7252

UNITED

1ST UNITED

OMAR G. SANDERSON
REALTOR

535-2720

TRUST

1 .1 .1

C.1 VIVO

· West Inc.

•0-•1 -olms•-G

r 1115 S. MAIN ST
453-0012

.

CHAMBERLAIN_

Southfield/Lathrup Village O#ice
26840 Southfield Rd. at 11 Mile .

557-6700

REALLY I PLEASANTVIEW HILLS
WESTLAND

1826 Unvill $4,000 to 06-
1 M Acre Sites, brick Ranch, four bedrooms, country

*;nw $19,700 FHA mongogi 425-3050 kitchen with brick fireplace. 21,6 bams. formal dining.

91*4% interest. $195 month In- large living room, full basement, attached garage,
dudas all. Three bedroom Tax return?? Why not invest your tax return in this cute · completely carpeled. Immediate possession. Area of
Ranch. 214 cor garage 3 bedroom, ranch in Westland with l'h car garage. only fine homes. Close 101 -96.

thermopane windows,swim-
. ming POW.

$19,900

VANDERBURG Return on your investment will be excellent on this CALL US FOR 5 and 10 ACRE PARCELS
-,·,c

261-1770 older 2 story home located on a corner lot surrounCed CHOICE BUILDINGSITES
.

UVONIA. 7 Mle - Imm =* Ab by commercial properties on Beech Daly Road.
lill I.=7, S./.m ili... $14,900. $2,900 assumes 7% mortgage. CONSULT WITH OUR EXPERT BUILDING SERVICE

OPEN WED., THURS., FRI. TILL 8 P.M.
milloble ma,40,00.0-r *4lla Uncle Sam will allot money for veterans on this 4

bedroom brick ranch with 'h baths, finished family
./.A"*M las D-Oom hia
mach WI. ./af.'Comtall - room with bar, only $21,500.
--Claw, Ella hu, m•mle -d

Sharp and clean, 3 bedroom, 11h story home with full
WILL TIPTON basement in excellent area of Wayne. Only $2,250

rli,» down, on land contract, $22,500.
1101 btate

SOUTHFIELDGARDENS SUB. $46,900

Ten Mile and Southfield area. Spacious brick Ind
aluminum four bedroom colonial with cer*al air condi-
tioning, 24 baths, paneled family room. formal dining
room plus dinetle adjacent b kitchen with 'built-ins.
Finished basement, attached double garage and assu-
mable mortgage with low imerest ram. 557-6700

EARL W.KLINE hamberla In
Holltors

RED MAPLE LANE $54,500

In Southfield's lovely Cranbrook Village Sub. Modem
spoless ki-le- with carpeting, 246 ba- and 26 ft. x
13 R. lireptioed tarnily room. Four bedrooms, full |
dining room, "wife pIe-ng' kitcher, w*, uty -lies
with built-In sewing desk and hampe, Attached 2 car
garage and 32 4 heamd in-ground pool with equip.
ment. 557-6700.

1 427-5010 To move or not to move? Seems to be the queson of.
ELIZABETH LAKE many. Buy now and take advantage of interest roles

f ESTATES is who. this cute and prices mal will be much higher in the spring. We
th- bodroom heme is lo- have over 100 homes available in all price ranges. Call 9984 Grand River, Brighton

now!! (313) 1-227-1021
0-d. On, car gorog., gas

' Wat, partially carpeted, at

roll THAT
i

l

t i

; , REDFORD TWP.
 mot MicArthr. BM $ bdiom.
1

11- di *hdoe,-IL *udieceilin,,

ROCK & CURD, INC
532-3200

LIVONIA

OPEN DAILY 9--9

SUNDAYS 10-5

NO TRAFFIC HERE
D-015 Seclu(led comfortable home with

3 bedrooms, nice shag carpeting.
Recently remodeled. Cut your lood bill
and grow your own on this acre. Call Ted
Luttrnan -Westdale 477-6300 or 531-
4151

1 ---- .-

; low price of $20,500. Call -
' now for appointment.

BRADBURN .T .om E' 2603 Union Lake
Union laki

1-363-8363

LIVONIA BRICK RANCH

F-013 Enter at your own risk, if you want
everything-done t>a "T", you will have b
do it yourself. We have 3 bedrooms, 11*
baths. shag carpet partly finished rec
room, garage. Covered Pavo and Brick

rEELinG!
SHARP!

 ANN ARBOR & RICHLAND
• Custom built brick ranch, 3
; king size bedrooms, loaded
, with extras, family room with
 natural fireplace, 2 car ati
• toched goroga Vacant, move

right in. Priced to sell in low
, forties. Call Jay Hughes.
, MAYFAIR 522-8000

4 BEDROOM
€OLONIAL

$29,900
• FEATURES family room. natural
 fireplaoi, 1'/6 baths, full bo»
, ment and 0 2'/6 cor attached

 garage. Immediate occuponcy.
4.-COll 522-8300.

, INTEGRITY
1 ./ REALTORS

RY mUS

1 Ill-thor. 1-COID. D/=1"de *er
1 'th Cli.4 *11-1. 46 .Cre

QUICK OCCUPANCY

C-030 Brick Ranch in nice neighborhood
with 3 bedrooms, large 21 foot kitchen
with plenty cupboard space. full base-
ment tiled and paneled. Completely
fenced. Close to elerrwntary school and
public transportation. Quick occupancy.
Call Westdale - Vince Vomhagen 477-
6300 or 522-1258.

FARMINGTON OFFICE
21023 FARMINGTON RD.

477-6300

.. ':th

Y.OUNG FAMILY HOME

S-017 Nice, clean family home with 3
bedrooms, brick, full basement, carpet-
ing in living room, 3 bedrooms and hall.
Close to sch9ols and transponation. Call
Harry H. Jones Westdale 477-6302 or
477-1666

BRIGHTON OFFICE
300 W. GRAND RIVEN

1 229-2968
.

-

Construction. Call Harry H. Jones -
dale 477-6300 or477-1666

LISTWITH WESTDALE

GOOD STARTER HOME
W-028 Expanded 1-1/2 glory home with
3 bedrooms, dining room. garage. New
camebng. Large lot with possibilities tor
tuture growth. Clean and neat Call Harry
H. Jones -Westdale 477-6300 or 477-
1866

.1 4 .-

move in condition, 3 bedrooms, brick bungalow in area
of nice homes. many extras, priced to sell.
Price $21,900 Cau 261-1600

LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL?
Look at this "L" shaped ranch, be-Nuly redecormed,
3 bedroorns, built-ins in kilchen. 6ni8hed bi-mint
•deep lot. the Garden City park 8 at #e rear of your lot
close to schools.
$25.900. FHA or VA Cal 522-2101

GREAT LOCATION
In we-m Garden City. A real nte al brick ranch 01
brick neighborhood, close b schools. 3 bedrooms, full
finished basement includes pool table. curtains and
drapes included gas heal 2 c, wired garage with
space healer. Hurry!
Only $25,900. Can 522-2101.

4 BEDROOM RANCH
has 2 full baths, 22' living room, carpeled throughout
family kitchen, good mortgage assumption
Price $27,500 Call 261-1600

QUAD-LEVEL

b....4.04.4.e h.di.e-•. 2. Pki ye2 - 1'L,C ./ bedroom aluminum ranch, new kithen floor. domwall--5/RT*V,gl *53E 73
.                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                            . oll one bedroom lo 12*20 palio, gas heal.-2 care I e

garage G r*at Garden City »calon
'.UVONIA 4/./* 41../4*.'*4-., 3 blocks to school Cal 522-2101

4,9 · I «g €4          - : I -Il.lili .-I./

hURTON HOLLOW * 1 Ar.o

4 bedrooms, huge I,ving room, doorwall, large family
room, l'h baths. basement 2 car garage. good mort-
gage assumption.
Price $35.900 Call 261-1600

COLONIAL

3 bedrooms. attached 2 car garage, family room with
natural f,replace, carpemd throughout, custom drap-
eries, central air, full basement, wei landscaped
Price $49.750 Call 261-1600

BOTSFORD RANCH
3 nice bedrooms, Wnily rook with natural fireplace.
Florida room with storms and screens. full basement, ,
slme vestibule. 2 car atached garage
Price $38.900 Call 261-1600.-

LARGE ESTATE

3 acres in city of Livon beadful home loaded with
extras, call for complem details
Price $120,000 Cal 261-1600

$21,300 STARTER
A great buy here lor the your,g family. A real clean 3

**W I '04'Nom Mar-*. -4

; 0ld yard Pdold th 11 Cal 11,

NORWOOD 255-1700

1 1

LIVONIA

il••DROO• back-•.4 M

1...

LEE
r .oll La. -1 §tal'ha... -al

101 00/al--

; AUDDL-ar-PIYMOUTH

LIVONIA. Quality, Custom built Quad with 4 bed-
rooms, 21* bams. formal dining room. family room with
fireplace, built-ins, fully carpeled, oversize alached
garage, quick possession. $59,000

LIVONIA, IMMEDIATE POSSESSION on hs sharp 3
bedroom 2 bath Renaissance ranch in prime area
carpeting throughout lovely recreavon room with bar.
built-ins, attached 2 car garage, good assumption,
$48,900

LIVONIA. Neat and Clean, spacious ranch with 3
bedrooms, 1W balis, family room with Rreplace, built-
ins, carpeting, lited basement -ched garage,
$36,900

REDFORD TWP.. Clean 3 bedroom ranch irl wei kept
area. fully carpemd. built-in oven and r,nge, nice Ibl 2
car garage, $22,500

REDFORD TWP.. Elbow room is yours with this
charming 4 bedroom bungalow set on lovely 114 acre
site, carpeting, buill4ns, 2 car gauge, trees, trees,

' $42.900

BELLEVILLE
HORSES OR?, lols of room for them on this 41,6 acre
mini-farm with 3 bedroom ranch. family room, carpet-
ing, garage. pool, 30*40 bam,438,500

i I ,\Ri kli\1

RI \11\

BE YOUR OWN BOSS
Looking for a bulne- lo go imo? This Gardin City
p,Inling bulin- hs •11 r,ady b go, owner must go.
block bulding 'Am *come 'pinment above. paved
park,0, can ge bought comple• or building only
Good Wins. $42,000 Cal 522-2101

POINCIANA
Flodd wlime you Con-•f,m you'unny Uum with
our l •-no Equ4 Buider Program For Wilorrm-
Mon. cal 522-2101. E.1 KeR A.. Sotk, bc r.e-
1-ng GAC Propories, Inc. Ad No. 9374 (4)

GARDel Cm OFFICE
1.12 MIDDLEBELT. GARDEN CITY

522 210I

h.mediali accupancy. Brkk 2 11 1 I,)UllititljIW
'my. 2 b,//4 1;4 booh¢.
/'/0/4 "I,d ba"nir/, gos 014 Illl I|I 1/mfllil-lkill
h./. O/Ild alf. 00- furni-
I ..1 .,M.. Indud.d

17 gEIGHTON TheHell#* Plop - 4

NONIA OFFICE i

261-1000

0
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0: e.. , O% womil'
PIND,4.01 44 i.u,...
ho-7 0, b.. -4::Zil".ilin#:11::t trl:gr:it ICAS .b W yaw *firl ho. .1

*4 - 41-- 4 qukk ,•d 0-mul
j2 14 ACRES

*= **44 *r-d -1 1% la IN Novi, beounful hor•-• in ----'----"=-'=-<--'--='-'- NO OBUGATION
PRIME C 2 N, 1gh -u*4 -VICE .. Coun.y, hon'/ crl

1 ..... m, alle,NIAL Conv,nl- » ovary- On Flve Mile ocro„ from Mar- Cell T-, MICI,-1. 1
0.-- M pric. odiuM.d

-MU•14, is *4 Mu' -1 -5 M.o, 50 x 265. C Hic'Iiy Mill hohy

--- "* -- - - CRANBROOK y. Call: 9.1==L___
Auot Inc. hohon HELEN NIXON WANT OR NEEDOPPORTEMTI 10«*U *,.1 478-1028

tiefil:....4*:t:.6,/1 :Mi/&8'Allizil/zili HARTFORD SOUTH CASH? 
Forp-eny 1

*LDER 1 CAN HELP

RICH 1- 11 - 4 -- 1 .10 -

The Realtor 1.n-1 -4.-40=-
EVEN IF lili

1-517-546-6670
Youll b, rich,r when you buy *19u=-------*.8 . P,oc". 01 DI,orm

*00 highly productive 80 acres == • For.dow.

block loom in Woodbridg, • Nid » -pair ;
- TwB, 65 tillable. Terms v vlkille I =10 M Bq-4 w... • No Poinl

LAKEFRONT LOT i goed buyer .............. ' ASK FOR JIM OOURTNEY

SPINGHILL FLORIDA \ CALL US FIRST ld#®A "1,00<,0,=-aL Honford W.1

BECAUSE WE ARE
-,4 - *„ ki no•• 0- M 0- ----42267252

GLOVER .....1.0, Properly Wonted
101"E•Im,ON --

REAL ISTATE ONE VINCZ!,r N. LEE •EAL!OR
ANY CONDITION

348 M 99 & HIll.doli E Formington, U vonia, N,vi,
Southfield

107 X.Ork.P .9*, *4-1.4 2 M.*ge '.- FOR INSTARIPPRAIBAL CALL

LEE,Difilli/=irilizi,ir E:.A../Io<"m...'..51*6 S F BUILDING UVONIA FARMINGTON

Mr. Sample Mr. Voliq-1
For Sal.

261-5350 478-1040 'Acreage Bargains in Mymouth
S.T.P. REALTY Alqer F. Quast

459-1100
n Eady To Buy · ...0 .la : bar. I .. a. mFiiVii.11-li=.2...li.--i - WE WANT TO
Dfnfc,Rn 0.....1 1...1.0.- M -0.1.1.1.-1.-11.1.9/h. .. ... ..A. .. . ... ..
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THVILLE GREEN .... ....,4 wAYAE-FORD *D. €
-10'*-4 - 110 0000 =.Imos'W i.-PE

AN INVITATION 64. 86- ap.Non©.0 iii F.,d .8. 4* WOR -049
-1 10"'9* 40•d /0•1•0-

TO LUXURY . -p./."il- =01 0. 0,0..... Pe=, nol o mil .0,4 6*94*0 --1 - Imb =m.irr soa -=4*m. *ch., b
==.,4 - am.P=.=kim CASTLE -14 . Sullon P'=1 ,,9 106"11/6

o.hou- - 1* .-s -' , Mal Ar RAND{*PH .-
0-d uniqwon•d .canic I, M WEST OF SHaDON *11      . gleut./.4 ./.Ill .mily/9deur. Wooded .1.. 9 -n •m:· i:'t 425-4800 .-0.4 'll.

all, yet in I» --r of *ing. ..4.4--*- ... 4.*4 .ZY D-,r- s -m .4 111
and In*ide, 2600 54 R. 01 0, 11-4.-1 lillid".. -1.1 NX ..i-'t *1"01 -4 -*-v-1,
magnilic,NA W€•* simply I.--IN= ...4 -.-1. 1-1.- ith -- --
con't do. Ins-04 W US invit, '4¥,Ix ...41.-1- ././. d -I-1--L*U..1/"-

you 10 0 perionally conducl,d 4""*94 Il =*A
our *1 the To•,nhous. Youll ,6. m.am.

moophe' ond know *01 26 ijttf:#p:QY:tal:t--' 4-

. Moe. is *ly wher. you <r-Gal•-, 0---1& HINES PARK ... .- .- 8,1 ..., EFFE/vviwip

b'18WN•KSE eNTALS APTS. --Ii...I-*Id-le
.... e

$523 - $550
10 Mile Rood. lum: W..1 01 &00*d off Midlgon Ave -=-1 --' - 3 .... . .B ---

5.'2_ 0.'-#0 Common, 1-0 W of WESTI»ID .1,=di=. c-1 *. .4 0-'14
lahall *Dch Daly) 1 ond 2 DEROOMS

.*-14-
Phone 12-5 PM

1 & 2 BEDROOMS FROM $175
:*Mi::HEr::9619::6:6......1..............t=

358-4094

Rg*7ii--G;-i-WI-* $165 - $185 ...... - C- .L----9-1---.-------21*m6* m©'LZCZPa 90j;-** =*f i'*J PLYMOIJ:low:Zi=Ul-ihm In., heot and cooking /1 ........d m..r.k/l -.*im--V.IMI-.Ill-.71...lix:C-...:/1,6:2-62 A» opk,n©. and tound :2-'ll,/0.-di.MA- /0-10=.Ull.Ii.Zk..44.....9:/IN-/9
.....11. d ... -=.4 B.*ing. 7 --- ..I- -1.-1. -1-I.-1--

 Inqui= 1503 Franklin Dr., MIc Ii=,/Ii,I<., --9 aiy Id=L -1,•r -* 0- -1 1- 1 "-Ilima

iddiC -01* 9.., I#* 6* 41.103,0, phone . ......--1-li 31 453-3637 -
0$411 DUT TUUK MUMt 562-4623 -0.......1-.--

2 BIG LOTS .4. p.. F-1,0.-1 ../. -
--0... WAY.£ 4- 08.'- I'll' ./0-

,w,4,.1.,........ 112 Ince// //ap,1// LIVONIA  SORRY. NO P.!1 £/fla .-/- ./-MI.-*-m--
$

Rofely togither, 81 x 132 Ii:'all<#Il=xuat==i.onar Fors.la MOUTH· 1 ./-4 - A-,1/ 00-0 ROAD, * -hol W.I. i l'* /8-'-b "Ill/ ...1....50.........-

-ch, act quickly on thes, g.n- 4 11. 1*nitorial. E=el- *91 - All cosh in 24 hours for your Suburban Luxury ...... ..11.6 -1. Ila ......Im 4===--21:

uine bargoins, $3.900 -ch· _______:___22 -b$- home or equily. No wain, Aponmerm. Two be.w.... --IR-- F...1 m.-d.-=Id.

"Th, Solo-A-Day Reohors
EL---1-----_lEMB gl more mong. cm..ing, air cond"*,1.4, "I.'LAN:J li:Mi.m::M..iwili 1-ht. 11-7 - I.mil....1-,-. W =.- ..di.liz ... ....

HICKORY HIU 522-5200 1 lake ..parly
0„I.-9,I, d.. 0%46 t-d 00- no dilay. call us and you will heot, applnoes, dpolol -------- "Al 425-0052

=Ul-Id...... Ill'll< --al...4-al'll.

LIVONIA * ADVANCE r,creat»n room, pown, li -WN-*-W.Al.-40.--O.....0-I.

$189 month. 14950 Fairfidd. G--Emr- ------ „,-»8- -1*e ----====---12:
Vacont lot 75' x 120' in beau- 2*DiiVOrii-7i"* k* =* 167 foot fronlogi on 4/dum . b,... W Wil. 'Amillic,YON -. 91. 1 -1.- li *ime F 1-liful ' lokepointe Villogi, i,inZe I= Middlibbli, mnid prof-sional 6876 MIDDLEBELT

Uvortio. 4'4 --Mt :lil* ..... .-'.1-... j. ONE -MAN OFFICE i

Mymouth Town.hip. All ulili- 92 -"92 with 2 family aluminum sided 427-5400
421-7694 17 Ck..Il./Iti ..I -m:t 'll//IliIL ./.44"'ll I.*bill. ./I' 0./.Il. IN PLYMOUTH

Hes in place. Call 455-6275 MATTOON L.ke, B-mch 0-y, U Income, 2 cor gorage, -,d. -- Ii... .Ii... - 1371/;6,*=1,4# Ra.075*Le .MIN., 130 S. -

2 2 MARK VI .. -A  -allent in-ment c aNy  55523;EE3€i BROUGHAM - 0.- P... *W--4-*-
, air conditio-l corp-d=

-=1 $27,900. .....1--04-// i.win; .. .1 ...Ill' =9.,5 ,...0- 9.. Wiphon, al:v,Inne CoM -
-               MONEY'S 2ir===- MANOR APTS ----*= .-.. 455-7700; .v,nin.. mil Z

 110 Forms For Sclo CASTLE WAITING ....ild'liv-,I. -4.'I.I.'Ill'*.01.1--0...4.--I.--¥-4-
NN=ED -* 1-A .il im"/101•1--1-'.lid 721-3661 -

ALL tr., to .cres. -ry •-1. .XEERE-O'L-*'*Zilde/4                                          , Wilcox ond Schookraft =BS Pli. MIL *Whi la e e IL Ihi T. II dl il *Ilim Ill =
1-1.0.4.mul....... - ...1 I . ... Al. ..0 REALTY CASH FOR YOUR - mila luxurious two bidroorn apon- mt 1 --1/1 p,1,„„LU ,,,. Iw D., -• ,..a, .- Ii/ ./I'll.* -

PROPERTY EVEN IF.. IC--LY Norm. U'/1 1-l S "1-WL Air conditioned, -cu- -

-- 41----- 113 m.1.-=... ond l-1 ' hhind in, poymen» 1/2 ..h//Fl."I R*27-2:2**..1*--
Wly locks, pool

Ol='00 - ./9 - -. 01=•' NOVI•In forclo.¥.
E' == 0 0

Sorry, no dliici- =WORD. W 0//070,1 -.-.4./.....4- .IN For!utiful „r=HW EZ - piwzii·iziir=in=ii= o N.d. r.00*ro. 90* At- 455-1215  Or ile- 1 800*1 11 coin- Z
./Hing for custorn built horne. "I'll . 1-/ Nunl/* c-a al"le,1 h./.lailkili 1, C-/ HAVE Bl'YERS WANING... _______________ - A./4 - - 1.-1 -- al'll"UIL.F.-0.....1 - ""9601 buikmng Woold n- -
$10500 Irda"A'/8.= IMM=*si. E INopoinl -T-.1.... O,9 -- - ... .0.-Ii.I/ D.-r. C.mL .......I, NO.i .. . Grond m.r. for- :f

-*IL:w,ZL M.--hol-Mi.
CALL- JOE SLAGA ....4 .FI' R,61*LIT:fr-1/1* 9,(1"014"'ll/*Imi £m. 0ipmInt oK#0"/5.CRETEPK 517-523-3300 WE PAY (h* * lind =Iial ad I Mo,I wen ©onveni- H ILLCREST 4./,j*- - ni Inr...mi4 IJ Il W**" .I„* p 6*T -d . ..00,1 i

CLUB ..... .. PI""04 „ . Dillip.".i.- M lo"n living quarlin allocild-

34 478-1028 - MI My,nouth Rd. - Hoggerly   - ail,-La,TY,-2 toul b. 4.- .•-1.)3
k.., pliced 111 h ==. U.-

Flymouth Tw,0 =0*=n,i...1,0,=.,4 .1£"-4""""-J 6 2=:4=29-1-EW-
1»wm Pay-. n•,4 -b Mul "6 . .. m yel b Plymouth -*--21 •14lm

1 & 2 BEDROOMS  ehark, re-.alle- I rim=,7-7CZ-.-,.----ic=== a,All. ... r.... 1* S-r. O=*=-

19!

. 1

,

FROM $170 --- lo." ... IL ......... -'.....F-*EM I REDFORD
/" 'ull "m p.I k• 19.O/21 A///I/' For •11• ONE BEDROOM ---4---1

Mom hom- . bod *41-- illihi-11=**=LN- --1 OFFICE SPACE
41-8 1 PLYNOUTE c- to to- i be-m. I APARTMENr mIDFOID T"' 111 /4.... 31//Ellifil//i----Ill---fliel'

CM= -Mul*#.AMISML Vly nic,ly furnished .-'ll-, ..il. "1 -4 0-1.= d-- I-'ll ,--9 -1 'OR RENT N,wly

Blmez-___-mEL_.___1-zEE Fii Mile-Telegraph area 11/965//Ell--I--91/1/:0./.4/' 1/'llill' 00"Ik,nd corp.t.d Utilit. fur- .
$200 month

lu-,A. 1 Wil- ...... * 1£2*E laid Parking .p.
Sorry, no childron .- Im'K.* m.'*f.li/0 ./40././.U.f/'61...1--1 535-8133 m

-     535-8133 al/EARD LI' ./ ./ 11 ./la.AN .1-1- 0.- -1.- IM"'9211/1/'ll.KL"h/421 ACRES FAX//IMON Altrac-ly //Id - li' 3 Id"/I „Ij //M//19//////I/1//IW/*/i "&/Ul. mal,/. ,-1. ./ /0/5*/0

ZONED HIGHWAY **Pv<6-11/=t=MJ=/Al---0.-.I.-ilinijill/ninji=.Mi=:
1=. .95:ar:96.=mifi"9/66.211/19/4----Li/61.4. 1........1-0.......6.h- luvolls...4,..4./1--4 --Ii-1 Ze= li k- D-I- --.I

1108 S. Main St., Plymouth 455-5100 e- ly'l lillk/li-----_-_--22 1/....4 ... I... .. IN/..-
COMMERCIAL    -

=&=. n®um. - ... ..Il' 1 FOR LEASE
INCOME PROPERTY-Lower 'flat, 2 bedrooms, ...."i -1.... -1

$18400 Per month. Upper, 1 bedroom, $150.00 per  on US 23 at major interchahge. 8 miles N. of Ann i•EN-Gpi",1.4.,.4-I-"-- -0 1.u -W.- E -0' .....PE'i--"' An=mul.Z
morrth. New plumbing, wiring and furnaces.-Priced to Arbor. $40,000. Terms.

sell.

-t includ- com•, hear, air
conditioning, applianois.

sound proof walls. floor, dub-
hou- with pool. No pon.

12374 Rismon Dr., Api. ·101
453-7144

678 sq. ft. office space for lease-owner will remodel
and decorate b suit.

One five acre parcel and two ten acre parcels zoned
residential on Joy and Beck Roads, Canton Township.
Land contract terms.

OREN NELSON,
REALTOR

9163 Main St., Whitmore Lake

1-449-4466

0.0, -b. N. ..1 - u*. --1 rlymouth Mills Apti.
11:miall/---1-,

WESTLAND ESTATE& al,c./'ii'.1,2 C7--
& WAYNEWOOD AMI 1.-
ION Wam HA. Witlid I 455-4721 or 563-2387

1 & 2 b//M„n. 0111 md I- (h!,et*
PLYMOUTH HERITAGE

•01·Ch'0,0- Ol,=08.*u- Iia,I 4 N. Territorial al Sheldon
-11»-. NIP- (hal*am....1 1 1 "I' 2 b'-6 ha /11 Al

721-3600 1i= -00 Wall.0 0-»: 1•11
-7 ./.Dr-4/4/*.i

455-2143

--1- .0,1 Di •4-Ilk 1.-0-1..........

94.=it- hz.ill-dilligoll'.1.--SE====t=
EL---.----'.0"mill 1*A .........6= 7=--la
u.... s...... /•4 -2//rlillifill.iwirli-illi-,-imiliLI./nIM;:r':MOBtlifiEZrifiErfrFISMOVIN. 4 w„'= 0'0 I.=I.it. . .04= ,#dh r- ......"L

- IC.,# 0..11•30•== pm V-- E
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PRE-OPINING

WEST¤ESTER
TOWERS

LUXURIOUS NEW HIGH-
RISE APARTMENTS

GRAYLING, MICH. S
SNOWMOBILE Z

i=:==2 L,: bo,000 Acms Puluc IA•E) .
1*le tr'* di= aiI'kiI* 1=2 1 i 5000 Mile of TRAILS i 1 twINTER SPECIAL Jr.:
I.,Il l- -WI.. Ii.01 1 lII4 6&*1 ANY IOOM. $5.00 9-

'2'2k 11"lib Fri & Sat. o, --2
=9-*=.=i=-- 2 L MARSHALL MOTEL -

348-3861 i.-

1182 BEDROOMS 7-1 n I -A N LEASING SNOWMOBILES -T=

I L.'195 - Im   1 FORD ROAD 120,000 Ac- Publk Land 7
GRAYUNG, MICH. C

t2.
e I b .... , -4 0 -sm• i w b,000 Mil. of T.,ih

For Re.'lling'nallion /1 lagtn,ZAVOH WINTER SPECIAL -2Mun.. Any born, $5 00
729-0800 ...1.1. I chamberlain P-

¢#Hh Fri. & Sal. at N••€

35700 Micl,n A- ....4"'00 1 MARSHALL MOTEL'.

I. 1 .1

INTRODUCTORY OFFER
l

1r
--=

/2/F.- for one monthl
/ j Il Cut this out & we'It cut you -ill·

have you seen
Theres o contemporary colony In Plymouth. Open Noon to 8 p m dolly 6 5undoy
A·condominium qommunity called.

Noon to 5 pm. Soturday. Coupon pood for on, menth r,nt -lh 1 yial'INIe.

4/oodgote.·It's in the fresh oir otmosphere
(Closed Thursday) -- 1

Phone 453-8100

of Plymouth. There ore stonds of trees to

WOODGATE ' explore through nature trails. a guroling r----FR --in-
streom winds its woy through the hills. r--r*

. And you con bike or hike through ' 11
the countryside.

... and the woods townhouses with private goroge ond full
There ore Two ond three bedroom . 1 =M-
basemer*. Coloniol and ranch plans with I Il.PiA

...and the hills porches. The luxury of olr I Ito Include atrium entries or

conditioning and decorctor shag, corpering  1.,c···ge.!Wim
with double oven. Cone self cleaning). range.

r,W )/1/,#A ore Included. Comfort kitchens ore complete 1 -4---- 1 11 1

refrigemtor-freezer. dishwosher onddisposer
Right in Woodgate. youll find leisure ./ .1,0,-d========:==
octivilies In your private dubhouse with
fireplooe unge, sounas. fodl•10$.19 party CondomDdums 11 . OLYMPIC SIZE
plon¢*0 Therd s-knrnk,g 18 0 Arge pool 2 and O bidroom,•*h pme, goroge YEA#WID POOL •08¥11-aAND DRAPE8

1,un deck fo mel,Ing scme great aans · 0 -
1-i:-t--. The City c' PlymolAh hqi $43.,-0 ·Pm 0.

end*/*'s o smoll to.m ¥}orn                                                                                                  ' • MOON. . ROMAS 1//

i..... _-tm-0,0-doolvvied . End ur•ts or*1 1000*on p-*80 of ,"0#ligral ry
for aloges;2&6 - Voodgote 0 :

Youl wont to Ive wllh Ihetrea lhe woods . EXCLUSN
ord,he stream. - 101,Dr. 00 Jov d-

Waodgote M located on Arn Arbor Trail, caT2642. 1 1- I -Ii lu-ubll ... 0 nge-,crm 0 - : • ' TRADI·IN *Ill* AVAMAI 4 4 ;40-Ip,KI.....0jud west of 5heldon Adod ,
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pointment. Suit your schedule "11"e

ORDER DESK TRAINEE 522-7441
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PRODUCTION FOREMAN "
, For a Precast Concrete Manufacturing Plant in Livonia ·
1 Night shift operation, 6 p.m. to 2:30 am, 5 days per
: week. S0e related experience is desirable but not
j essential. We welcome applications from people of
1 minority groups,

Send resume to

PRICE BROTHERS CO.

12651 Newburgh Rd.
Livonia, Michigan, 48150

or phone Mr. W. MILNE, 464-1100 ;

HOURLY MILL LABOR
MACHINE OPERATOR
OPENINGS IN PLYMOUTH AREA

$3.62 Hour $4.12 After 30 Days
LIBERAL FRINGE BENEFITS

- INSURANCE-VACATION-ETC.
AGE NO BARRIER

PHYSICAL EXAM REQUIRED

LAYOUT MAN

• BREAK PRESS OPIL

• SMEAR OPR.

Experienced only need apply.
Full time. 12690 Newburgh
Rd., Uvonio.

427-1630
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LIFT TRUCK PARTS
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room, Mceiving and shipping.
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ENGINEERING AIDE
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WELDERS

STEEL FABRICATORS
Paid vacation and Hospi-
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DIE MAKERS
INTERVIEWS biginning Jon-

il"m tory 4. 1974. 0 AM - 4 PU
DIE RNISHm , ARROWSITH TOOL & DIE

Experion©id in Carbide 23111 Tologroph. Soulhfield
Hompitel and P-ion Group "10*./4--*
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-me

Apply Go• Guard OLDER MAN
WYCKOFF STEEL DIV. Wo-d for hdp- in *moll

1000 Gon.al Dr.
machine shop.
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-DOPORT (4--. ' 1 476-6600
I .11 =/ 8.- -4 :... R. ./1 Inull../1 Al' I

1 D GRINDER
MAINTENANCE MAN

LATHE OPERATOR1....

D-I ..•M I. O.-e "-0,

.d=I GATCO

r---8 ---6 •-11, ROTARY BUSHING

WELDERS 453-2295

Apply in Fl,00,13 an .... ---, e--ed·

PC)RTEC INd =110=:.= 1-1 8.- U
PARAGON DIVISION PURCHASING

44000 Grand mver
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10-00•ing and buying for

1 . 0 .t, 1,l ... » medium size Forming,on 010
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=U „== Ir.LA 476-MOO
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d .4//1 I ..11"/1/lial (hU
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m hic.,lia/. p/= *16 W 1, ame RAI. hr-
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FOREMAN. DRIVER
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NEFITS. SEND make deliveries through the
1 BOX 2249, city. Must have good driving
48150 re©ord and able to drive stick

2 ¥-ler. 1-1•• shift. Apply in person.

g=„= BAP Gion Imported Car Ports
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4£0-DJUL
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1.4 M.... ./0././0/./.. - TRAINEE i
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.- 0.-ef*. 1,=im g -- compony has iuu omned ond
Flm-Im,r ..4. 0//0/1/7 il in*viewing lor IN'wl po-
b 9.7- 04 -a. -0 40. #fions in our trabing pro-

You 09 thoroughly
m•- daisroom-troined to diol wilh

our dionts who 0- in th, pro-
CASHIER *,Bional fields. 'row ol,0 loorn

B<miness offic, d-ires individ- oil pha- of income (bontinu-
uol who i. fast and accu,a. anc. We offer bonusl, stock

APPLY GATE GUARD GUARDS DOW b,nifils ond -ody work-

-h figures for full tirni doy oplions, fringe binifits, and a
Apply in penon Experionce r.quir.d Good MACHINISTS shift, hosplial experion©, pr* financial assistance plan For

4

WYCKOFF STEEL DIVISION FURNACE CO. BASE UNE WaDING & FAB 0 all Tool bom Iquipnent. li,14.
appointment, call Nnonnel

12045 Woodbin/
9281 Gen•,01 0, Approxifna,ely 40 imrn«*di Emillent lok,ry and fring, Monager. W login,onPILGRIM WORKS op-Ings due Do company ex- b-fits. Soorfing notory In- 968-4403
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Expanding Company wants I

personnel with some ex perience as:

MILL AND LATHE
,f .

OPERATORS

• OVERTIME . PROFIT SHARING
• PENSION PROGRAM PROGRAM
0 HOSPITAL and • LIFE INSURANCE

MEDICAL BENEFITS• CONVENIENT
0 CLEAN SHOP LOCATION

PLEASE APPLY IN PERSON

SCANS ASSOCIATES, INC.
13000 FARMINGTON RQAD

.

LIVONIA

NOTICE

· CITY OF FARMINGTON HILLS

CORPORATION
1

39001 Schoolcraft, Livonia, Mich.

464-0100

TEST STAND MANUFACTURER
has need of

TEST STAND MECHANIC/MACHINE BUILDER

hydraulic and mechanical experience
FINISHER/PAINTER

 experience with spray painting
ELECTRICIAN

machine Iool wiring experience

• 58 HOUR WEEK • BLUE CROSS 

• 9 PAID HOUDAYS

TESTEK INC.
- 12271 Globe, Livonia
, SEE

JERRY ROOSEN

422-7607
1

FARMINGTON AREA

/7/4 •
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ARROWSMI™ U•"MIL 476-6600

TOOL & DIE INC Miu/0 1/' Ill' . -- - M."UW/V.qu..W#.a'
23811 T.legroph, S-hfield BUS BOYS TRANSAMERICA

- . -- '-1- d ......6- INSURANCE GROUPrl tim' .hift, apply in p,non ,:Ii... .I... Ni--

  %A:m.m, b.,wil 2 and 4 pm. Alonday ,= -Il#,Iz -I -= Id-el -n-domuredktphAne
. -u F•day. TOOL ROOM =t:.: =: =7*1 oypist who will cho off-

.LAmNErS RANCH HOUSE . "a Q#I/-W*
APPRENTICES ./../.IN....L I:.4 -fk procllei, Iqu*ment

DIEMAKERS 2,S,3 Nond m- Mul type 0 .... 50 wpm.
DIE TRYOUT - MACHINE STATISTICIAN Salary diperN on exp,nen©,

11.- -* R.1 011. /.* DTA *... 0.,d --- d h.. OPERATORS N,idid for plan•1 ond 0-
Good benift•. Gh. us o coll

RERUBLIC 494 disolon con*.1 and *00=,ing 353-3500
POLICE DEPARTMENT SM.C. . 0-11 ed '0„-00·

NEEDS EXPERIENCED APPLICANTS DIE-iTEd.-to. m,Mulocluring minpony. 0011 DICTAPHONEa . The City of Farmington Hills Police Department is
accepting applications for Patrolmen and Cadets.

45000 Van Born Shop Janitor .00 k..100 lon
WAYNE 721-7100 1-MA y--und /8 0/4 Mymo,04 Mid, SECRETARY

Basic qualifications for Patrolmen           *;, AFTERNOON SHIFT 1-r Shetdon M ) 476-6600 -

I Age 21 to 31
• Height, 5 ft. 10 in. to 6 It. 6 in. ..... ... I. I.I.. .......4.0.0,1,4/*my . P..0.0.1 m.....01 $3.85 PER HOUR E#/Fba/bulk»C-0 4 -4 vo. arl-X D- ----6--*-b= monN- W h/1---d •ck.,.,.. "a h m. A li, ---- 0 'ill'"004'. 0 -= -.full- *kill• r-ded- Settt

• Weight, proportional to build. -' - "I'll"*il-'B - it '1'll<* d-/.IF Fi *04 1.I'. CoU I AM *I .• Vision, 20-20 (correction accepted) . - 21400 Telograph Rd. .. till.al..=-
1,

• /ducation, 2 years college. Applicants shouldhaveexperiencein SECURITY SoM.Id -AV A CCCAADI CDC -a-

• Background, no criminal record, character refer-
'1 ences must be available:

• VaHd Michigan operator's license.
t

' Basic qualifications lor Cadets:
4 . I Age 18 to 20.
;3 •Height. 5 ft. 10 in. to 6 ft. 6 in.
u . Weht, proportional to build. .

I Vision, 20-20 (correction liccepted) 1. r

I Education, high school graduate.
.. I Background, no criminal record, charatter refer-

ences must be available.
r:

I Valid Michigan operator's license.
.1

Applicdons and further intormaion available at the -
Polic* Department 31555 W. 11 Mile Rd., Farminglon

 , " Hills,

.: · ' Deadline for applications is February 1,1974.
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• BENCH ASSEMBLY

• LIGHT MACHINE (drill, etc.)
• BENCH INSPECTION

We offer company paid benefits including Blue Cross,
Blue Shield Insurance. Paid vacation. etc. Excellent

parking facilities and Air Conditioned work area. Apply
in person 8:30 a.m. 4:30 p.m. Monday thru Friday,

Omni Spectra, Inc.
24600 Hallwood Court, Farminglon

(near 1-96 & Glhd River
(Amrm-,Aclion Emple™)
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1*:k.. Hip•_ 151 F...1.Holp %-d
NURSES AIDES

04'°00*-il• am -1- DIETARY AIDES ·
Office Clerical Full or Port time. Alt shifts.

Full Hme, moa„* Mus 6 FRANKLIN MANOR
2410 • type. ansfu **phone CONVALBSCENT CENTER
and b• oble » work will wilh 352-7390
figgres. Call for appointment . WArrEE-,1 d*l. of .10* Hub,

476-6066 ,- I. I halli Plm
. .Ell

MIE.=T
*#/440*.111» el-=d. I WAITRESS

 Scree' PIC'g 7701 4.92 Full Of part firn•, 04'llent
tim. Apply in penon bitween

KELLY GiRL 2 ond 4 pm, Monday thru
Friday.

BLAKENEYS RANCH HOUSE
NEEDS 28333 Grand River

BABYSrrTER. 0- c*ld in *chool. dne
I. ,chooter. 2 pm to Ipm d,Uy. Fbrd
ild Wam, Rd 1,- m.4."250

-
1

i . ---*.*-

151 *Imal' H.VA»d 151 F-Il,H,4, W.,od 151 k.im•Will %¥I# 1151 F-*|hW- 121 1
1

NO EXPERIENCE? ..4.-.4.---1 NURSES AIDES . 2 NURSES AIDES
FUU TIME ONLY HOUSEKEEPERS Ill'.

TYPIST-GINIRAL 6,FK:E :r.
/00 0*I.,0- 04 klill. d w. liA *0 /0.d illiq i,4,9 Apply In penon Daysh'*1

--- B ..1. Ewi ..4,0 - 4- - 11=.1 -1 -L 7. MARYCREST MANOR 4.41.-non 1.1
WEST TRAIL

1 5475 Middlebill. Lhonio
PIRMANENT STAFF 00. / li,=/,10* = Ii,"'c'* mi· 0»0-in S &6 A10) NURSING HOME ...

2:9://444176*'-WI=Hall"YA:ZI./.?A W th= k. litUVONIA OF•KE

Q.1 lor G..../.m. ./4 AOM/.I /04 " ul 1. 0/la .4. 1//4 ......... 4,1 /"Il -1- t.-

SECRETARY-GAL FmDAY. & *"Z.. S

-a.--1--r.ra--4 .....1.1
-m.AIRPORT RECIPTIONIST

1- SUIURIAN
lo,k I„,dil *1* tr-1 dilat Ide Imer.larl -t , '

..illm ./.tootart -.O/ ./L EMO,U-t k.liall=.-  4 .....114111 or come - E.9 Pb'-h / B. ill 0Irli Ne.,,....11 F.4 ..../. ./1.-11 0/14 - :aillis:':Unltul:/4/ , ./Ill liii"
tme/n. I Scilooleria Rd.. Ut-- Ill,44 ..=I.I......=490.. Iximul/4 /4 ill P.it./0/""/ .... 0 . d./. /0/E

MRMANENT STAFF 00 1-,C .. 0- --4 /-,- .... r.--
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 112£114'L_ ---- -- n.•- t• • 11:• ID -
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SOCIAL WORI*It

.Im.*=h.Wh...0...Al-MY#/4.b.

I'M LOOKING
FOR ¥OU

•-m Iiqu•emin: Bod„lor I know if you ...Ang **

ARAH COVENTRY *9.,0 wiih 3 "- holwal ad. you ore not §00*.Aed -h
.piti... . Alaili. D.gr. Vols, p..4'ni lob 01 ing:,lia l

*RN EXTU MONFY CO-cl Dir,00, 01 N/lonn,1 you Contact fne, 1 C,widEhoI
FRIOUT

BOTSFORD Ihion-v ioyour fuou,4 Call
FREE TUNING

For oppoinmw•
1 FUN GENERAL HOSMTAL 273-0070 1,

(OSTEOPATHIC) .0-1 4,1,1-4 -*sar
28050 Grand River Ave KEYPUNCH

Forming-
OPERATOR476-7600

i,imum 6

A"'rnoon shilt, Uvonic area,
WAITRE38 ph./9 1..:96/Lutte'Vi:Jee.:1 0,-•Ill'.IL/., t. I 'll' al' ./.I d..1/. I.' m, AVON --10 .1-=id -* P.# mie mon*•

HOSTESS litme p.•ence

CLERKS NO prior experience nicissary. vme.- mr Al™x,am=ms 525-0780
Apply in person 1 between 2

LABORATORY

TECHNOLOGIST Palm GALOIE
HAVE FUN WORKING AN IN- and 4 pm, Mnday thru MICHIGAN limN AOTEL
VENTORY FOR 1 EVENING!!I Friday OF SOURHFIELD Unu.:==TARY Il'*11•1#06•-yt.0 -h Ill'/d#/•I-•1/'b PMT- . I.* WI. *- IWI
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY!1 BLAKENEYS RANCH HOUSE OPENINGS FOR SEC*TAm ES SECRETARY ....0-1.--1.-- ....=IMI ..In".IL .0/.I/IL J- 8 11... 1- ./.all .... 1... N.,1.-

PLEASANT WORKING CONDI- 28333 Grand River Typing minimurn 60 WPM, w. •111 ar-. •• •re looling lar m O/"...... .4- I...I--I ....-./*--*
..8 ..Al/'ll/'r / I

TIONS. SrrrER. hy comp=,i. • iddy shonhand nicissary for one =al,ia,= Pl 0 -- te Im a SUIURBAN MRSOi mal¥•r= IMI' llk 422-2252 1// h .//'ll//I IMMEDIATE OPENING

CAU THE UVONIA Ddy D:30 am to 5:» pm. Mo-y thru position, general secretarial 'od wile and Jo willhs to -k R. L niz adit ... ul i Mt 0- u,I#I, 0 476-2082 352-2926 = 1 1 •-hemi . a lit W House of Glomour for ex-

KEUY SERVICE OFACE FAday O.,1 tr-portat®• Cal •Rer . 1/lit bile ./Cre</0/d lillr///I ./.. 114*..9/ D-M t--I 1/li .....- 1|Il/6 LI'll ....1 Ill NY 01 .1 al#Ii " Ib di =* 4 . -1 =I'li/N
.pm. t n7.m duties. full binefits. Coll for ., a,®11 #aute Type 10 0/ Sal,1 1•*-i •-t• Ii,Ii,-004 01,1-t·

-•Il- 0.0 .4,15 4,"* 4,0.0:.I. c. lu
£199'/0-16 9/'19/- 7/Il.f ./ 1/' I.'ll .......i ////t/'f#132"*i:&,Me::H:/:0.2: p-n©/d hoor wy'l'Call Pat Hann

.. ..4. 453-5254

Plm- Rd.. U,9,;

622-4020 SECRETARY 559-6500 ...h...Sm..all=.
appointment. ...Proot..1-- 1

A*'lial own'Wia, =*oyer. WITH good stenographiC skills MATURE Iitur. D days. 1 AM :mtil 5 5.,4„.-.i,-aft Ri, Livoola. 11,134 Ohion,r Ne..14-1.

HOUSEWIVES! WUi train - Nuries needed by district office of na- PM. Phoce before $ Ple 5351•1; myAl.. Will -rk hour, ar-d yot,'c-•IN -1, in pi„on. Riverb„* #onal company Formington ' PRE. atEDIT 0,1 Natioil c=.a Home. 3- Ann Arbor area. Good salary and fringe STENIOGRAPHERS ©2; /,21.lu¥-8 421.00 benefits. Call · .
477-9100 -TYPISTS er=* do t.' IN#iNURSES AIDES An eqI-1 0ormity emoloyer luy ind all be=<Mi QU bet-1-Figure clerks -1 5 pm. Mon.y ull" AKITCHEN AIDS MEDICAL Secretary openbe. ex-

pertenced or trated, Typing. short- -Switchboatd =
COOK Id tramedli# for!!.. A

and billing. (hu -1100 f .Keypunch Ops SECRETARIES

Hendry COUNTER Many assignments available S
WOMAN in all areas a high rates. TYPISTS

Convalescent Center Prier mature. 0 or over. for 10 pm-7
MANPOWER KEYPUNCH OPRS105 Hagginy Rd. am ohilt. aim 5 am-12 shift. 5 days

week. Will train.
Plymouth 455-0510

DUNKIN' NUTS TEMPORARY SERVICES FILE CLERKS
MATURE woman needed for

1 daytime carr 01 2 Mil Ed&,be£ Umaa -11 W 5 Mile :-r Beech Daly PACKAGING CLERI
1 45-79 -476-9293 965-7000 Put your training and

 BEAUTY OPERATOR , ' Averap m per hour Ho,11 *pedalt, offlce in Livoda. Ramt be
HAPPINESS is being a Fashion Frocks #ULL time De-1 A-ist-. f tr busy perience to work on 03 ! I

Guarantee •-1, A-i= 7-114 ..... h,.h .,._,1 ...0 £1,- n.- Porcry assignments

'met .-A'Flult'*. marT Om,••tm'11.-0- 0'h
=St FILE CLERK DEARBORN

3/bi'll*"' umi of no experience Mquid Ig =
IN. by prof-ional group im
b .: modern offici. Should like i PART TIME (=.!.
Good arithmetic and be a high KEYPUNCH ......--

raore school grad $90-$ 100 -ok \ ....
,70 right away. Coll 274-7764 4 - OPERATOR ..=d.

id# come into 23465 Michgion till Im,nedia• opining for an ex-
./.h.

il" 8 pm p-nced opira¢or who would 476.201
b available for af-noon

PERMANENT STAFF OO ohift (15 00 25 hours p. •-k) FILL .

Yeor around or on call ..,h.1.
Ct.ERK-Typt*. full time AD,ly inle,- ...C
1- I Imj In Re,ord o , bollent working conditions.
119.0*,1, 2,de Griad i•- 1- 4 Call 477-1234.x, 212
1.1. Rd 1.1 mOMNI

GENEBAL OFFICE

SPECTRA INC.
CS ...£ tele 01,1. 2,52,;M'tex- Cip<M to M,REPMI My//*

24600 Hollwood O

Forminglon, Mich. RETIREI
pum..mi C•6: STUDElOCAUI,cal brma ol I./ 81, W

h hm wlin to et *iU. Wi d -Ill

AVON
MetropolitanHospital

& HEAL™ CENTBL WEST

U Il OV= BUT I * 20303 Joy Id. W-land
522-6800...1 286

A- I.Ii--al- W . 4.'10.11-1, m.'ll-

PART TIME
422-2252 00 you hove 2 to 3 hours

12 352-2926 9:,4. tin- daily during Ihe
SAL. ...ki Why nal b,com' an in.

" I 44 pan of our gmwing --.1.I- 11 AM.1§ EL *,99/ mm. Come I us bo-
mi twoon 2 and 5 pm

...19.9. 4 BURGER CHEF

172/nb- Rd

gorner of Ch,rry Hill)
PART TIME PAU-/*1.--.tES N.=-1- 1-- ' 0--

4TS --0/4.2..1 WH.

NURSES

NURSE AIDES

ORDERUB

...."14.U' 0/.,1/lin

-*Mah,t Ume

,BEVERLY MANOR

24500 Moodowbrook Rd
NOVI 477-2000

ODOKS

Dietary Aides
N-*--M G.d .y .d

'•1*01. A Mal al=*01.-K
FARMINGTON NURSING

HOME

pUU.Eie- WiIF have o- tram Call or visit MEDICAL
477-7400

Plus Commission .
-I.-+ - WIVES Fer 1.- lilmil- C.11

$10 per Ewning portation. 261-7mt .-V-- ..0 ..Il ..1,- 1,1.2Apply at For Imt 4 hourl *11 for 2 evel# 1-&:-6-- bro -1 1:- -,an"= -W • m. h.4 0.* , - , ".th- /-2 TECHNOLOGIST
BEAUTY SHC,P ac Be FI own bo. in a hm 01* . 0.- .01 -• - - M.-mi. ni -*- Il dil .1 .I.- a- ..MI. -d PART TIME OPPORTUNITY

Montgomery Wards -1 exciting f-on career B-iful ST CONCESSION ATTENDENTS WITT GIRL 1..........4.Im.... ............. .„- . I
"18"ADE Ii'U"NG ,* a a... m.·

WONDERIAND ./war*obe freeNoinvestE-/ 09 U vonia 525-0330 Z; We are . e- -t=.mx•=E-11 1.1.11.4 -1 . int Soh' ogen' n-ded for our
nece=ary. Over 21 Solmd too pod to $2.30 0er hr. . .1.....

Center he true' Clll and -e Betty. Persons needed lo cook at and Southfield 545-6828 ...... -, - -* := /It I- Fi*lil -ili=I t,cg k»§t 9FOWing Offi©,6 WI train

HOUEZZIPER to live-in, privale QUEENSWAY TO FASHION supervise Conce#sion operated Dearborn 565-8060 WAITRESSES
,"....1 ..0

NO ¤/1'U,9.1:""939"EN'Y COOK           . -•- and offer $700 per month

rolm.d b. more for me t- 476-1648 by Recreation D¢partment. Ap- AW'I in Per')2 1- Th,„1. Fl 10 to BN 11;,i -4 4I j„   ,**, „,, * Q666, 0, ....4 - - ./././W ... Now up # 85% commission.

wl= Farminoon area 4 BABYSITTER •-ed. must h- ref- Ph' to: * vae-on /1- U•; 2,3 •-•- •12 - - Al= MIDIUM SIZE hoolih oo. fool- -4 • P- .1 . -7 „I„*'PM 111--- !•- (¥• pi•/Ii- Md hospitolization insuron©e
31:01 Pty=tah Rd n,-,1 furna,he«L Aply in pe- - i"d *b "' 'u b-gi p * u ily iking pan ti•n• cook '0 •=*M •al,4. , bidi Paid bal Eswe ctal•• and re-good pay. Livocta area CITY OF UVONIA (18 Ime Realty Bid.1 .1.11.- Qual- .- 1.-1 b. involvid in pr,poron of ...............

, -4119 aVIL SERVICE COMMISSION, BABYSITrER, 5 b, per -ek. b Bates Hamburgers ==01%:tr' -gulor and *,Irapouk 60, 01.-1-1........ .rement plan We core more

.libmmor =4=1 33233 5 Mile Rd ),rmin/goe. Call iner, pm. 477-11* for our people Call now for

Nugget Restaurpnt 33406 Five Mile  -9-1 1- 1,0: ,%40'toS' MdropolitanHospital full or pon tarne Impk,yment
. a . . .. TVOICT D=re,T Li-.lia &HEALTH CENTZ WEST ..............................

97*..

j ,

rt,QUININtl Hiring full time GIRL Flt[DAY LABTech draw- do EKG =- 72 *,...,..„77 2 n©, 28303 Joy Rd., **149„d Izvoi =1•Mi,¥ cu .,0-Jum;
SECRETARY PREP GIRE Office Mana,er for co,*aclinn in AND General office work. Ii- ovin cu E . I pred... 1.-r . -- Id Sal=Ii, N,91:Dine -,

522-6800. ext 286 -LE...1.-er.-0.1.-

Re¢Nord Twp Book.keepial m  pleascjnt working conditions -ro Lab, 9.- rmi- A- =al.=0 0- BOTSFORD .1-0,1.1.-7 -1.- ium d..,Mi*e Chil 'Ililly -ezperience remared

Exc•tlent opening for ex- Apply in person · . and benefits, Farmington.
perienced secretary for Person- No phone calls please. ACCOUNTING CLERK 535-6604 PERSONNEL 2LZ. *a '*m ""'*'0'- (OSTEOPATHIC) AND WAITRESSES

Z;2' GENERAL HOSPITAL EXPERIENCED COOKS -- litos.m. .4//S

nil Dir«tor of expanding mui- 30685 W. 12 Mile (hwing Redford company mys WAITRESSES exper-ed. r=t be COOK
ti-plant company. Applicon, Farmington . ./..cy fee and *11123 -k for eI- .t Ind ned op...I..0 on all *ib - INTERVIEWER Rmalu .... 0- 28050 Grand Ri-r Ave Apply in Nnon

1 0/non Call 2112111 or come The Flame Re-*2·-=t. 5.401 .M.- t.. n." S Forminglon AAust be experienced for fullmust take dictation, be good CPA firm Rek, full time person T» 60 31•13 Aymouth till 8 pm Expanding employl// /4/ IL „:AM im 4 Mi 1*typist, be able to handle wide hokka"/iwziei'IUrs.&: GENERAL OFFICE agency has n-d for agg- IW to m ir ht- Cul h*i- 476-7600 LUCKY SEVEN time. Aliply in person.

variety of responsibl lities. We . 21:51 Schoolcrift Rd. Livorda. PERMANENT STAFF CO. -111

offer exc•llint working condi- 4013/ PLEASANT telephone voice, ac- sive, creative, sales orier•ed ':» PR{ Id ' PIL IARTINDIR / -i< Wl -4 RESTAURANT CLOCK RESTAURANT
curate typing and clerical individual over 25 to. be ...1- M..... -Wil Comer Ply,noulh & Wayne 28990 Orchard Lake

tions, good salary and ex- GENERAL OFFICE UZ,1*&,ae'4'0I.-orie, skills. We will train. Coll Mr. trained in Personnel plaol. CLEANING LADY "4 ......00. M-- 8-w-n 12&13 Mile
apllent employee benefits. ... 4"76 Ply-- R. 1.- ..' U vonia.

Call or write Mr. Batches K=,f,lent,,uirei 6 John Kanavot mlnt. Call Mrs. Sporn »ture lady b cleon Doclors

868-8600 255-7400 Gorden City area 
*ces. muU,Ue,tim -d adation on GENERAC OFFICE

$1.70 per hour Monday INHALATIONGuardian Industries k•a,.,... H. speed and.n ule lokey .0 West Subt„b.#Como.¥ DOW fun DETREX CHEMICAL, INC
An ®quil opp,-ty..loyer

0 .A ... 4 M

43043 W. 9 Mile Rd. -b-rd. Salary open F:in# b•,elita yir experience Chil 261-2nl or come PIE
ading machme ¥Athool looldng at 6enefito plus bom• and 421[Ns 31:ly 1

Northville, Mi. 48167 611 ibs. Brown forappoinimi# Wo -13 Ply,not*h Rd- Ull 1 pm. m.

349-6700 255-3730 tr.

,·m=?%r:::,= = ··I,'tt'¤P PERMANENT STAFF CO.
Call -1 6 p m. 3*3121 I'M one. my brother atte- sct=1 WAN'TED for part time pomtion,

We'l lookiN for •ome- to car• Gor wom,n with or child .,.

KEYPUNCH - U-n or - tn-Fullba-161 development bmewErl Day Chre "
-il Alter G pm. 40-'- Canter in Garden aty 5 morning, at

NORTHLAND AREA H-el and Gretel Day Nurs•ry. 65* OfBACK TO WORK TYPIST? Middlebelt Rd. Apply in per=. No mCorporate offices of Kelly Ser- D-,born employer pays the a,ency *00 calls pieale
vices Inc. has permanent be for mat.ire per,on •tth ave-/openings on the afternoon -111 who wa- to rene• career NORTHWESTERN HIGHWAY 51
shift, some experience re- 00$*Bl Plus full benefits to Itiwt now Penon Friday, HS*00 to st=t for

Oil 27+7764 or come int 23116 Mch- high »chool ind with light -per-e KEquired, no outside assign- 0= till • pm -d good common =me Oompiny o„
ments. pays agency fee. Call 478-1213 or come ht

CAU FOR INTERVIEW APPT. PERMANENT STAFF CO. ir*o 30752 Grand River till 7 pm BE
352-4000 ext 240 A

PERMANENT STAFF CO. N
TYPIST •ith didating equipmeit GENERAL office Mature -,man.

 Southneld area. A* br dia:-ad. elect,le typewriter, accu35&4101 rate **h 801 4 day week. Send re- (1•:RK Typist for mates and servlce.ne to Box  502. Oblernr Ne- ..ization Excellent salary Ed
SECRETARY

DIDers. ,-1 Schoolcaralt. Uventa, bodits. Applv * 23120 Teletrif in
M*W,an #15* biwil or Phone

EXPERIENCED, with good skills DRS HELPER 50 1
including shorthond. Now of-
fic- in Farmington. Call Mr W St*urb- *peciallt ¥411 train a per- PACKAGING CLERKS W,

--e hill Id,oot ind with light typ- 'NEEDED FOR PLYMOUTH AREA ciaNicholson.
I. .d high *chool accomti m -

477-6068 *l14 to :tart weekly. Chil :11-2111 or
Must be 18 or over shi

come 410 32013 Plymotih till 8 pin And have own transportation PI)
COCKTAIL War-. for ge. 5 ONLY 1 VISIT TO OUR OFFICE Thi
lilib. Farmi///0-* PERMANENT STAFF CO. TEAM WORK

BABYSM-TER. come to my home. 4 TEMPORARY HELP

Nurses Aides diyi. 2 girt. in ichool. boy. 4 Win 9
MUe-Ink,ter m. After $ pm. 474-7117 16900 W. 8 Mile Rd. 52

Southfi.Id 354-0221

For conval'scent home in BEGINNER-GENERAL OFFICE
BABYSrrrER -med for 4 year old 9.6

Nor*,ville. Call $1*lin to ntart for hi* -01 Fid  , to S, S di:a week. Ii,m m or W,,*Am-/ t/4/0 *-4 *- .Lhrminca *-1.ne-*Rele -

ED -heod b,b,itter. Pb.
4a. Ulley aree. Yot,

1,ortation, on call b-is.OIl *Rer
45"114

Gal Friday
vt. accura typist, pirion-
,le. Some shorthond, 2 girl
Fice in Southfield. Advanoe-

Int, fringe benefits. 9 am to
Pm.

352-6530
;YPUNCH . IN at-
ience. f. W Ivek B•ne
r,0-1 Wei. · •4-™0

*MNNERS *ent.y pod
t-1, fee paid. 825 month Tbwae
Mannel Welt. 01+7250

125

GIRLS NEEDED
For

.IGHT PACKAGING
, have positions open for
ys, afternoons and mideight
fts. For temporary work Ap-
, in person, Monday,
unday, Friday, 10-3.

WITT GIRL

31201'Mymouth Rd
On Love Realty Bldg.)

5-0330 545-6828

NntAL omoe ...u'll .0
i to Ill week- To-1 Pe,-1,Id

RN
r...

Afternoon Shift 00

Apply

ARDMORE ACRES ,. .
.1

19810 Formington Rd. 11.1

livonia 0/

SECRETARY pAI

f *h ./d//d bc//// 1

A" O-1 0.-*illity -1.10- Cul 'a
lor./.litil.* =k4-

DIETARY -
HOUSEKEEPING AIDS m

Fili thie. dly -1 1
OAK HILL IA!

NURSING HOME 
m 0.-d Rbi 477•7113

WAITUIB. mi/*0 /4 p-t N.
m-*4#/ Per•••. Pahcl•
F..4 Im W. A- Ad= IL.
Mm'Ink n.

NURSES AIDES n.

ORDERUES
UG

OAK HILL 0..

NURSING HOME

11 1

. 1- 1-t //d//// P•I

Wpl.••-• a./ al_11 //

IVn rl,go 0:JV 10 J'VV TECHNICIAN

421-7474 Exper-nced with blood gaies,
mrtifi,d or equivol- ex-

1,•rER GIRL p/#42"1*1 - -nce. Midnight shift avail-
Ii, Frlay. S.atil.d. Z. w. a. 0 310 bid --+E

11,/4 r./PI'lule I'l:/luir. ./1 ing inill/419/£ E-lk/n' 101</.f
//r "lit/:11 Im - and fring' b-fits Autor-ic

0 ./. provil,". ....:r:4 -mi-onnuel incren,Ints, shft'wres-ET ti. =dicd /=Ium in I=/ and wi/k-d diff--01
0, 010*' h F.M.h."' I.& Contoct pIne-1 offk';

BOTSFORD
.„10

GENERAL HOSPITAL
0 'll/* lar PK Ull.-4

trs- COSTEOPATHIC)
28050 Gend Rivir A-

Formingion
=4=

476-7600
kly. 11 Mill -' .....1 0-

m.

HELP WANTE D
BEAUTICIAN

EXPERIENCED OFFICE
hy .4 1-*y. 0•rry) 3-1 High School grodu- fo gon-
4 d ts- pbrm R-4 : Iml offic, work- Mull enioy
U,ONIA •0/FING CO,rm worldng with figur- Some

iyping prifirred Po id ho-
4 ipwlep MI Ikioys. bonifit Pion. vocc•ion.

11--9 Ch. d.r § P....1 Pan.ion and group life insur-

rung ...... t.....,ta-. .ply bit-en S and 6 PM,
 Thunday, 1-10-1974 al:

pART,n= NABISCO INC
1 -1 C.

..1.1 24100 b.orch Dr

MEDICAL

TRANSCRIPTIONIST
Full and part vme positions available in our medical
records department for qualified person with minimum 
1 year experience in medical transcription of discharge
summanes and operative reports. |

BOTSFORD
GENERAL HOSPITAL

(OSTEOPATHIC)
28050 Grand River Ave., Farmington

476-7600

SUBSTITUTE
BUS DRIVERS

LIVONIAPUBLIC

SCHOOLS

Flart time subsbtute work. good wages, perfect oppor-
turlity for Mothers who want to keep house and be with
the children when school ts out, or for men interested in
part time work.

r

voke. Colp i . heiHe (Wl lad Farminoce Rd. ARer 3 - -CEPTIONIST. - ty,Ing. 9 belt. iLLI' Formingion
We need help at various times 01 the day 6.30 AM to

349-0011 211-1111 or come into 32013 Plymo<*h - .I,01, 4 *p. I m .,w. i:.4,:I An muoi opportunity Implor during a gradual break -in penod Should be 23 to 55
47*FR To-0 P.=00. Wel .„= RNS-IPNS              „. 0,4 Ask for - Conor 9:45 AM or 1 PM to 5 PM. Traning will be provided

til] 1 pm. MARKETING SECRETARY + S...al Openins: f= -1==.1 4.1 -- -- Wh ow
EXPERIENCED i ·Girt ..........1- 1.-C.. 7&.. /F) years old.
M*'. patt Ume to *rt. mint be
81*,torateaul ind t*e

PERMANENT STAFF CO.
W. subarbm employer pays alency lee NURSE AIDES Ial'. .-
- 00 to *75 to -rt. in lively de- HOUSEKEEPERS OAK HIU

- 0-ers P-es -al , . Short-d helptul bt¢ mt. RESTAURANT
Pick up application at: Board of Educabon offices.

CASHIER &
WOMAN to stay 40*3 or live In ith =,1,1 (hil 111-2111 or come - -13 A:tractive. elli -lity NURSING HOME 15125 Farmington Rd., Livonta, Michigan.

COUNTER GIRL =44.4SM- or 2=dle Pl,mouth till : pm Four Chaplains
al-4-

C . t (]enter BA....R ... M *i.. MANAGEMENT$2.00 Hour ADMINISTRATIVE SECRETARY PERMANENT STAFF 00. 21341 Joy Ri W-Ind P-- laa- 0 . I. 6-1

Paid Vacation 4 I-$723 to *tart now for W '  261-9500 ....PIL lial"

Insurance comp,19 -Mch pay• Blency fee PI• BRIGIrr Imme :Lrl -ted L full onm, m 1.1.1 widiid .el ...
full bments. Mtne penoh with top time polltioh as = -24•t m.4/ bal' P",r tily A-1-1, m .2 L.P.N. TRAINING FARMINGTON AREA

453-3670                                                                                                                                                                                                           --

MMEL MAID. Full or part-timt. Chll
.Rersp.

in·la

Insurance Agency
Immediate opening for Person-
01 Un,$ Girl with knowledge
of §omeowners ratings. Op-
Portunity for advan©ement and
underwriting training for right
penon. Formington Hills. Ask
for Rose.

477-0900
RECEPTION]ST. 40* t-- laut be
pen-ble - 9/*14 Ar 00-*01-
ki. Call ht= il AM aad 11:»Alt

INSURANCE AGENCY

Immidiate opening for choi-
lenging plition in our

og,ncy; if you have knowl-
idgi of Fire, Cmuolly or Pock-
age Rating. Farmington Hills.
Ask for Roil.

477•0900

W"*",L, = 10 4 F- Med 0-
a MI/* 11 t®Beher.

6-6 D.y. me•. m.. ait:i

*kills preferred. Call 211-2111 or come
Wo 13 Plymotth gill *pm

4

PERMANENT STAFF CO.'

ASSISTANT Bo ' . · for myroll.
Accot- Payable - iheelvable
Boolheepini :ma- ex*Iia,)
/0 bdiot ce=. 0

ME,Middlebek *ret Call P/, 477·1

COOK
F-iliar with imtitilli-1 cookin®
Will train if necemary Good pIO and
be,dim. St-dy -k and ad=me-
mmt for ri# pemal

FARMINGTON NURSING

HOME

1116 Fellom Itt Phrmin/=
For 1-tilr *10„Mit= Cal'

477-7400

WAKTRIE=. - -/ E-

NURSE AIDES
nlil dall brIng i
ilul Ind Irn Good be=n= ind

...4 -Rt- Apply*:Meort#4 to

FARMINGTON NURSING
HOME

»106 rehom R& Fkrmil•:
Arl-t-1. .. 1.11

477-7400

kn time. doys. Apply in per-
KEYPUNCH -d ..ent 0,80. 1- -

JR. SECRETARY .i.*..z ..4 * .wa -
.- Pe'.-1 Wei 0*ns, Mo,Trist Monor. 15475 Mid-

1.14-la comply will train .-di-- -belt, Uvonia, betw- 5
.pe,wn with aver:I IDills -d Vi ex
perience Any ale OK (hit 11·2111 or

TOP PAY -d 6 Mil..

come into 22811 Plymoh till * pm I N .00,99
...... a

PERMANENT STAFF 00 TOP COMPANIES ...1--1.1.0-0-= dill#

FC BOOKKEEPE- B l- ***MaiN-cy. Bl
MMEL Clerk. days. No e-*041•-d h **m. -0.--

-,2.lilry. Will him. --4-IC BARMAIDS
=TARIES ...

RENTAL AGENT 1•, *944 /.mati and

(*NERAL OFF!(Z 1. I- WAITRESSES
EXPERIENCED m#.......con.1

large new apartment devel- KEYPUNCH OPPRATORS Tb I Top Wog. and Tips
Musl be -001.

opment. Wistland area. FBX RECEPT-mTS 1, I-
oellint salorY for persal wilh pi,b,....=rd. 349-6780
refirences and ability Call AUO NIZED ¤Plam*ID *- - b
12-5 pm. 455-7200 .0 . .4.*rm, a..PNO- -M, .. 1.1 dill'*11'45=Oot»ma ed lot --ry, ./.11 --1 0/40/ m.h .1--1.1.

*21 ¥ean. 111 time. trom 7 - - * DIny «ker Job avellible, m of.
/1 240*/2 h.lpht Gard, gmc./...,Ill. NURSE AIDES

-- ALUS JOHNSON MRS
Ahemoon Shift

GENERAL OFFICE -=MY. --t Ped -4 110 Apply
GAL -4 - ..... 7... P..1-d

0.1= ARDMORE ACRES

N,Nd for this ni©, suburban. BABY,01'r=4 "rl't'.v 19810 Forming- 24

firm. Be a good typht and ec- .111... 1.rrlii,m. 2,- Uvonic

gof to ean of once. Phone *0.- AR= . p... .- =Auna.",Am=
352-3000 -1- 0-= - Ii"ia.1-

CHOATE & CHOATE L.P.N. -.i.0-1-4-1.. --1
PERSONEL

GROUP SALES BEE&.g= .....Booc.. ,--4- - 9"z"#i**iX,"78 i Nugge Restaurant i"4"' "" """P"'"'4 """4 »' Ihift. Al,O pon 'lme ¥-k-SECRETARY m."pa•p.MODeR,hmarm. mfk-,»al;0. Al ./r

- lor inch, 8 om - 4 pmshlft. Hiring Full time
538350 WAI™5925

JR ACOOUNTANT WAITRESSES ..2/1 -* MI. .1 Apply in person
Mil•*- 1 la-/1/1 11. LPN. . -I......1-

ACE CONTROLS, INC =I3401- ETARY - '4-dal'r--**b."di"*.* u"".I"..I-=*t--,- 30685 W. 12 Mile RLRNo phone calls pleme

 DALY .6-01..,4-I- d ..I'.4 Formin,00.
LOIS RAY PERS. A *P SHOFF!10 0.79 =:&:1-

353-7880 , 0......1-0-1.k) -0..0- ..........1.-L  -

,

i.v ' r

At Burger Chef we feel the key to our success. both
present and flee. is the quality of people we employ
and recruit. We honestly believe Burger Chet is fast
developing one of the finest management teams In the
fast food business. We have immediate openings,n the

, West Suburban area to join that team We are selective
in who we hire but at the same *me, we offer an

excellent program 01 development and opportunity
including:

• Management training program bath ,n-store
and by professional trainers in classroom
environment.

• Excellent bbnefit program i 9 free
medical and life insurance, 10( Gabon-

al a-Stance, profit shanng, vacation, ret,Fe-
ment program.

• More than competitive starting sala-
ries and salary adm inistration pro-
gram.

• Realistic opportunity for advancement for
me top perlormers ,

We want People -0 are willing to work hard and are
able b keep pace -, one 01 the most dynarnic

. businesses in the country.
We requi- individuils-with a High School diploma and
1 year of college or an excellen, work background

Pie- coN beN-n 9- 11 or 2-4
for m-,1- Ine

I.

1OFFICE-CLERICAL
OPPORTUNITIES

Electronics *rm *s accepting applications for several ex- i
perience-level positions in:

• PURCHASING-• SALES

• ACCOUNTING • ENGINEERING

QuiNf,cations depending upon asignment shoud aclude: . i

: 1
t

I Typing and General Office rdOtine
• Blueprint records and control
• Cost and/or General accounting
• Purchase requisitions and inventory

control

• Sales Ordering and Repons
0.*0- d-m- 1-ry and *memenl le hal

1-4. Phone: 522-8099

An Illl# 0000,*mily Imployw m n

e

App•c- •hould Imly in p-on 8:30 th,u 4:00 p.m Mon
#ru Fri or c,1 477-1234 lor poinlment Al *concls •AM
m< conle/*IL ·

OMNI SPECTRA, INC.
24600 Halhvood CL

Faminglon, Mich.

l .
£---.ra '-3 ' 1 .1 · 3 15•t ·=1'
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fed-day, January 9, 1974 u.0-06--0 PI,-04, Ma- 0'*-· Reduo--.8.0-4 Ne.- 0-•---OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS- r.........1--0,--. w.-0.-- 0.....a.0--
h

i.

081, ///hi,rFI""/,H,// 161 F.-10 H 161 "All• 0/F./.il Hell 161 Iill• or//1/1. Hdp 161 mell. F.* Hip 146 /".Illillkil.d 1/0 . , 2,1 H...6** •1 H...,I.# **IWL
W...d ..... ./-0.d F.-1 A ......... 2=.iME ..A.I -r......

SALE! SALEI
. 11 .1 - -Ill --I-.'-.- , I.-4.-6= ..1

9,4. 1 - HELP WANTED FOOD & COO(TAIL WAITRESS MULTI-FAMILY =22=-N. k..... . 0.-1.,-4. - ... .... 4./E "Im./ -L-.......
Days and Nights, exp-i,noid HOUSING FINANCING ... p.-- ./.46).9,-9,=

.al ./d . . .. I.N.-UJ-UNIN-Al=..

.

NY. 00'01.U ...r -- . 1.11.,F.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE Oldli.a.op BUS BOYS SPECIALIST RESTAURANT .1. ., .1- 1 .S. 7 0..1-= I' -al. 0- mill--Il-„

N!.m Plea- apply in penon ....4. -•6.1....I- I. OPPORTUNITY
./.4."..... ..t -=-'.r.-6."le--0 01 ./W- .1.-

CLERKS 11 F. le 7 0=.10 u 44= .........ill- -imill ......-N -- ...... ..... ir'* 0.- =:....=---1
A,.41.-r=. MONK'S CELLAR -*.m---- Mall./In....=It im=----I.*--9.=10-Wi --I -. -1 .......................

Po¢f tlmi/Temporary McDonalds 3 31425 12 Mili. Farmington  I-6:.Id da *• D- u ..=.-4 "lailid -1-
Ill.W you hove a Bookkeeping of Redford 477.6907 -AU-'.1.......

background and con wo,k o 11. 0-, 8- Aw. -4 uny -n. 5 -0*--, -2-Zt.2 'M25:17;1E Box -il.4 0... - .....................--

326--11/ ..cm,cly//
MI•k or. two o Inonth. ...

il Tz=#V/E"1 11 /1 'lliz =./.t. .. .
. -*.1--

hove .veral openines for parl ,m al q U-fi -a. GAC -4,„1.4 /0.-- I- 0-0.-d L- M -0.....'.. .ll FA11O!ON AMC -1-.....Ii'll..& ly -,4...1.I.* m-.-I----
ti- Account, Payable derks. -thelar- *1•'t'"'dh* ........Ch .01-0.- . - *... KdCHALL             - --= Di-----I -i-*.---I-0

6226

Inte-ed candidate should
moil O 000 -sum* 10:

PERSONNa DEPARTMENT

ITT
Thompson Industries Inc
21301 Ovic Canter Dr.

Southfield, Michrgan 48076

BARTENDER
Apply in person

MOY'S RESTAURANT
16825 Middlebelt Livonia

INCOME t= preparer ®*per-,4
; full time. 11:OFG,- Rivey.

SECRETARY
Immodiate opening for an ex-
perienced Secritory in our
Headquarmrs office, located in
Southfield.
Qualified candidates should
have excellent -cretarial skills
and c minimum of 3 years ex-
*rien©'
E-Ilent salary and fringe

535-1450
9, t

NURSES

FWI lid pin *,Ie: ill:» PIt -
11-7:"All.

AMiy

BEVERLY MANOR
24500 M.dowbrook Rd

NOVI 477-2080

UrVENTORY (00-01 Clek. e-MA
1.. Kilt Periee- A -'.11

.

--Ii ................
NE' AUD I

STENO-TYPIST =....=1 A.-- -9==a Singer Dial-A*talk jpN 110,19
for g,norol off ici work- Dicto- - /0/I. ...1

Zig Zog *ov,ing modw .4 21741 FENKal
phon, exper-- or •ainD,g UDY. --1 . . ..1 -Arequired. Age not imponant ... I ./.* -1 0./.4 .... ' F./2/.Ild'Inymed/n -r cobine¢, me49- Ut--1

=='bus=' T: EQ=LF"EE£ -- , -Haw=. disigns, appl-ls· minli.1-1 0,"=,5
am.1. bonholos, £ bpo--1.

I•• 0* Oli=•,r 4,=„I= - jin, Foul la/- 1 A.=Ic. , poy off $54 00,h or rn¤nil,ly a==RY R - "mi .•••r •14:
Pm. ...le:* U-*41.-1.1 Hal -„a.We I mil=. •- poymenis Guoron-d. .... 1.£ .. - m.1 ./f::ekiel

933-4430 -=®Amu -Ill.. -I ...
bid JI, - ./4.0,1. - 0"

011!mASHER. S d"'. 01! 1 . I
-4 -1,"Ii.- kil......0,00 pot. u/. 1.,.,1®..,.,- UNIVERSAL SEWING 91;9428

(hit .4431 - 1 .- 1/'ll. ,-CAITCD ... 3 -1.1. 1 .... .
C.'.IN.L. -4./I

4emo m. aa womm. 0 bonifit program. PERMANENT ..4-
Ula.Al-D LAY-AY

HELP EASTER SEALS
Int--ted candidates should ./ '. I --- mi ..4/ 048 FE 4-0905 ,„,*, 1 .a*#..-04 y'll<.'lle,"all. lut hm home

HELP THE CRIPPLED
.end o d.toiled resume. in- MEN, WOMEN, PART TIME 100™•m *I.i- hli:,-#.1 -- AMNICAN LEGION HALL 10/k Law- ty- Ile - ehi a- *did= .het 0- 0* 2 *m

PROOF MACHINE ;ding salary requirements, and RETIREES -=1 - . 9 ... .... .... -6-* pl:Ii Z:ff-ert go=-Yix 1=6E ¤egee
OPERATOR E-ter Semi Sedity of Wayne 00*,Xy For Ditroit Free Press single UvING r.m .t. Itaeallt Cli I- ...1 I.k -' 0".0 'll'

mel logle to worthm thetr bm· PERSONNE DEPARTMENT
...1 -1. - ...

8 Mile-Greenfield

Monday 1 pm *9 pm
Tuesday & Thufsday

5 pm-9 pm
Friday 2930 pm - 10:30

Pm

1 '011.lime godtioll avill/10
atth• able locatim/Will train per=

Im *d mamil di,lertty to nm a
/0,1 michlme. A,0kmt n- be
-*0* M attmd 2 -ek. paid #14

Detroit. from 0 am to 4
hoty rate pl= IMR

Whmin per day foralew .al, .
00(Pho= re=•ters No .0.0

Chil b*ween 03. Mrs Pittak. 722-3I

Insu*rance Adiustor
Auto Physical Damage

Trainee with mechanical apti-
tude interested in cars for re-
pair approisals. Contact John
Page, Kemper Insurance,

355-3000
AMUSEICEP me ·caten -ed
for We*side Call

gs,lm

ITT
Thompson Industries Inc
21301 Civic Center Dr.

Southfield, Michigan 48075
Equal opportunity employer
rn/f

[MY cook. 10 am-4 pm.
al:,ce for mother *ith clkken in
=hool Amply * 27- Gnod River.
Kentacky Vifid Ckcken $*7-

FULL time B..ition avaitable for I.
/81 lat,*0• and gorter -L DU

*dir aomed Sm©A• Rood. Mdi; -1*7
NIGHT AUDITOR. matwe indhid-1

copy motor route, d,liviries in
thi Southfield - Formingion
ania. 36 hours per day, 7

days per w-k in the AM Ap-
proximately $500 gioss per
month. Must have good de-
pindable vehical. $50 cosh
bond requirid. Call Mr. b

KE 4-2440 between 8
am and 2 pm or 222-6500
munm* -e =d A-h.

PZU. =fLA=
KEYPUNCH

Monatron has opening; for
1,verol skilled kevounch -

e.t.. noyne,

thie-- hi. i,-Ii. ID,JI,MORK. dialle, ave *Ix oondi*onid,cop*4 4300Ot,

a...Ily. Mil tr'* Call .1--1 WEDDING RECIPTIONS. PAR-
- ..Irt„ 011 -4:. 1- 01.6 D yrold. 1.- 1.-,-•e TIES, DANCa SHOWERS

778-3533 . -'19/all .4 0- c. =-im ugh•ed porkin, Coll for •I"W-
=30.4 4. -h M.... DOI-TIC - .9 . ... votion
04* You dul= W Imined ki.y. GR 4-9636

./ .i l- *I l li 1134110 12,OiD Jila= O .-1,

m,Cal. -tal. I * .M --4-YMMO --e *ij; --4 W. I.* D.4..--: 0 Air Fbrot R.rt- -I'/9/.4 ./.-I --4
-1. ......C -4- illilli

PRODUCTION - U-4-44 * 103 ':Id:'08' S.vic-
4.k. 1-CE- 001.-11--I-W U-Iond                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                           -- ..1 1-'ll rm-

ASSEMBLERS 1.1 E.C.......1..
..1714

WE ARE NOW WIORING. by *--9 .0- 1/411"• S..19/
TAKING =1&12=.-= =RE:=, =.1==

APPLICATIONS                                             --

-1.1

101'A. 71 11 *w- P ' 1.

all

IABY Ii:,Ilt- Crili ! QI.IL W*
- AN-*10

EIX Plie bload drup Wi dimiq =1.
m ....

NECCHI
DELUXE AUTOMAnC

4 14 --4 9:adi,=. ail- -4

.,1- ele 111. 110.. 1- - -.Ilily

.B-#0 01 - C.I."flim.QI,Il-

UNIVERSAL SEWING CENTER

FE 4-0905

=#Lk--ma...1
mo DI--1,-• C• -t

Up""

MArmin -ve .IM - I
I=*.l *I. ill DIV,17 Illi
m,1 -I. 0- 1- I.

0,14-

DO-LE •ea•-7 le• *Ilill-
=*.ed .....p"tual-'
= Wilt-th. 1,4.- --r

Re»OSSESSED HOUSEFUL

MANUFARERS BANK NIGHT BARTENDER k. N. mit. MI time. AD,ty b .. -U- li  U... ill /- --- MAPLE I/£ 1,-4 -* 4 1/MI 8 pie©/ living room in
person only. Botibtl Im. IW Gr-1 kiylope operators Excellent APPLY - -lir -- -1 di='. di,ix ==,IM Iiati-: 8,4 tall. Micu|on cov-i, sofa, 2 chain,

STEAM 4-cll// d//In =*cia 2 -1 tobies. 1 coffee *able. 2
PERSONNEL DO'T M rip/Mlty Bd wale, emn- Mi-. Far-*m working conditions. Top wages STAHL MFG -u#-0-0-- 14 EL= =L. '- .·- k.'P.. 6 P.©. bfobm,411 W Lah,ette  m.11 . 10=10 NgL11 ':r 2 PSYCHOU)GIST Meded to a-oci- and benefits. Call for inter- 12282 Woodbine

.r. It -d ' -04 mit Carpet Cleaning
Rtroit

bebe G pm at 3"0 .ith O„ometil. Preler Mvild view .-1

Milly•ru Friday 10 am - 3pm •he speciali,ed inchililiwn'§ motor -
Cd Np - ' a .1- 0400 *esser, mirror chow and bed

An equll olactizity mulloyer 425-1484 learning -ability problem, 211-14 355-0663 Detroit ORGAN AND PIANO DENING - L /1 malk,i# a•· 5 pli©i dinine Take over
L 1.... '.1.-- or ..1.1 ' U S Maintenance •I=. 111 mia - di- cm-le poymenm $5 w-kly, balance

162 Male or Female H,ip - a•-oed m,im-  CARPET AMD RUG *PiriiALJRTS 79· 91 (Ii *= S /,1 =4111 $375 POPULAR FURNITURE

11r,lhe LEA to dri-. I-*1. d.- BABY CRI•. 91 A•t- •d. -- 25 Eas, Michigan, Yps,lont,
*UN' Ja li Al•• 0- ..R 837-5300 n./-4 - 5 -ck C...I.re ...... -

JA,mORIAL =t de-/ cme,1 3 --/4/* - -ER Pa 0, 0" W .2 ./-"/1

W

1.

'Diec;WORE You
..

Hop --ted lorp-t--Ae- LIFESAVING
Safety planning program

ImP Pq th airliti,1- bal, mn
In Your Home-$5

1 1.'Ii."Al,Ii:'11/. Call for App't. 559-5632
Hom Fi- Safety Handbook

163-.F.de ./ By Mail-$1.50
NEW *m ti,c- 1, MBIO /1

(MKIAND H,11* 1morial Car4 01 I.* b vi' h- r -
Nod. Mkwe. -ds bil t- W-

Silii,wom= tomell *wai- 0OU. a- lor QI,1 - IqI-ch
-4/0-W... Wil tn' ...4./.I- 0...I
ma.(htlfor **rliew '.4.. i...04 Day -6 e,-4 d-- U-

SUPFUMENT 1.

01'll .th G ./. /1/Vill -1 DINEME ./. I.Il ./ a...2 i

4* milil:* Nc- 011 S-11
Ha. you chocked thi :et-•. 0 ..„

HOUSEHOLD SALE! SHIPMENT OF
SERVICE NEWEST WHIRLPOOL

DIRECTORY APPUANCES

And Buyer's Guide Marred in Transit!
for the mony fine Adv-Hers ON SALE TO PUBLIC AT

Ii-dth-? SIU OF LADING PRICES

17' NOT .I ..... -r Q. 0.'b ..1 -e .1-1 1.-h- Id/'

Ir: ma; I. Ily ."k y./ d./. I... I"/ 8CraU/ -4 t C:*1
*01· 1 *lit I h- 41- Pliib =- alarr#! An .re -cr-d lir

./L 11•clrical. 1--C" O/lul u.1 y. - L Al /9*-• I.lk"

i.:I'le. .Ii"* R-id --2 - __._.i.

-al.

KITCmm k..12 A c,et

=1=r. .1.-C .......
.... .1-mt

a£ARANG -

Ki .... .le. Bern. D.

02111

imADITIONAL ../.,m ./1". a.

212 W=lad AUIC.

EATivE Ii= Ii,I -d m..I-
*1 ///li//1/ •-/m '//1/ -holby

al.-1

WE OUY USED HU)11 1¥ S

06Il Ill!Vl:MI1;11ZY ti-ed *Ii taid= .= .1.1 F. ... rialy".i-

'Ilull'*Ili'* AU prwl"'114 i 'Ir/d*=for,I"Im
FRUSTRATED?

m.= CUSTOM ..0 4-'laill' ...11

The OVIORE You

4

Tired of worki ng harder with
no rial advan©iments? Tired
01 looking at four walls?
Corne we me regarding our
up to 80% Commission Plan
in. hal btate Sales. Earnings
of over $20,000 per year are
available to men or women.
Livonia and Howell offic,s
nied full and part time per-
*onnil. We also will train you
for licensing starting shortly
Call Mr. Pringlemeir today for
a re,rvation.
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When you place your "Auto For Sale"
, Want Ad in The Observer keep these

points in mind, give the

• Year

I Make

• Body Style
• Motor Size (V8 etc.)
• Horsepower
e Transmission

• Power Equipment
4

e Finish ,
I Mileage
I Previous use Corie owner)
• Mechanical Condition
• Accessories

• Tires -- Battery
• Interior

I Price

¢-4
Include as many of these important fea-
tures as you can. Make it easier for the
prospect to buy. Remember classifica-
tion 250 is the "Car Marketplace."

An Observer Want Ad Just Like This
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If you list and sell. we do
hove the best oomminion *

tup in the busines. For a per-
lonal confidential interview,
Coll Don Harrison at

427-9030. On Five Mile across

from livonio City Hall. A First
Unit,d broker.
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27-Just Arrived-Civil War Hand Gun 

OILREF

Baov Males                                                                                                                                                                                                                                -1.-- ... ./11

Pintos & Mavericks r--BODY REPAIR-Collection- 50 Pieces

i
Guaranteed to Talk DAISIES DONT TELL  -- .4 -- I .. I. Needed At Once

• Remingtons-Army-Navy- •Butterlield Free Eitirn-8

Bellatocket Models •Lindsay Pistol CANARIES
RESALE SHOP Offering...

I Bears Navy •Manhanan . Guaranteed to Sing lodi- and Girls Apparel PROFESSIONAL

, Two:Porter Roper Hours 10-4, Mon. thru Sat DOG GROOMING
$100 over Blue Book for dion

: 2©2: & spenc,r Revplving Shotuns 8130 Conton Centiw Rd.. 12 yion exppience grooming, low milloge con .All Makes -All models
• Freeman • Warner Revolving Rifle COCKATIELS
•St,T • Two Remington 1874

Plymouth. handling and showl, All

e Cooper Frontier 44 and 45 Cal.
Travel Cages& Supplies outh of Joy Rd.) dog* fluff dried and handled 354-3105 W. Speciallze In

• Savage Norm • 1866 Remington 50Cal.
Cat Carriers 455-7160 w,th LLC Only for tho. who

I Penengills Army & Navy , 1867 Remington 50 Cal
Corvette Body Repair

* Massachusetts Arms Many other Antique Firearms 1o choo
231 4-1-1 uf Bring this od #or $2 off

All TYPES m. <K POVIDER GENUINE HANDCRAFTED NAL

GUNS & S-LES & ZUNI INDIAN JEWELRY

186 S. MAIN ST.. PLYMOUTH • 459-1166

. OURS: DAILY 9-6 D.m. THIRS. & FRI. 9-9 9.m. SAT. g-6 p.m. CLOSED SUNDAY
)1 peeY:23culars-   Complete Gerncex Board:ng and Grooming

22830 MOONEY AVE. _ 474-6806
MASTER CHARGE · BANKAMERICARD ACCEPTED

*miurii-Nia.-=,„aila ___._421-51-2-6-----0-=....h/"I--IA DOG CARE

AWARIUMi =*111 I Bli- -AW,E M....6 :Mirri:,Im .-0&
A®ARIUMS. 2 /iliz coil#-. IA  ALP#,leadic*I*

laMM-allha- 0- -n•

Buy Junk Cars
ond

Trucks
FE TOW

Call Any Time
453-4156 or 455-9699

1 Regular Service Hours 7:30 to 6 p.m. 
16...:

*Ill"- SIV

SIDINGRIM.GUrrmS
pmi."illall/DI'Il

Lic. O-trace.. A.F 10110.

//I//d M/////1. do Ia mmN
M-*M*04*

1

BAIEMENT LEAirs RPAIRim 

4 Ii=k *.4

Mam»LACg & alll,NEYS BUILT
B** 0.4 mock Wo,k

=AtTORS -=

THOMAS DEXTER
MASON CONTRACTOR

nlobea,Nitural & Gas 180
Ad*t joi,i. Uomied. 1-ed

478-1791

CHIMNEYS RIP,ired or-l
=- Rdolhaks,towed Work

GA 7-11

Wil. and R..Wile

pur 20th Year of

CUSTOM
HOME

Design &
Construction

Id/*. and Remo///1

SPECIAL

WINTER PRICES!
14 * BUILDER do yot.
REMODEUNG *SAVE!
-lity ..412-hip for

Over"Ye-

FREE ESTIMATE
Room Al-, Dmen '

Attic, ir Bmi,11, Fbild
Bithroo,m 1 Kild=•

DESIGN SERVICE

427-3030

ALL SUBURBAN

BUILDING CO.
IlgrrIAND

-

FAVOT & SON BLDG. W,od-k-

Remodal*Mallic),=-RE Roo-

Jerry "J"
Custom Kitchens

SEASONS

GREETINGS

291-9331

DOR'REm'Al//irr",MS
Al m-8--0

1 YEARS EXPERIENCE

WHY CALL HAMILTON?

FlrIA/,6 'Im"Ir• 1
Nati-1 8,90'll' A-nal

_Free est.--55,9zM?L_
CALL DON •FIRST

MI. and R••:odilig

CUSTOM

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
By

Cass R. Janowski
•Pa/* D-/"di'/
• Adat lai,4 Remod•*

'Pt.DIng. Heal'"4

Have lit ALL DONE
With one call

453-2365
U€I!-D Buillim

CARPENTER
linli/9/

Contracting-Remodeling
0,"I'll"re'll .4-1.1

RAY, COmT. ..4.

LUMNI BUILDERS. INC

Nall//.ill:

Kitchen Remodeling
1."b.-11.00-1/1.-
b.*Ut-.0/4<U#m'

S,==.

Liv. rm. 1,01 011111••C- m

Ab I,f,t hon aNil/le
M.. a.-lien",In"Al.

...a

LCK.CLEANING SERVICE
455-1791,464-1675

0.....U•,1./.imi

0,111•rh--*

DURMUAN gUER CO

preL-JZP-

KOUZIN'S KARPET
KLEANING *ID)11. 010
a..ull"'•mi

SPECIAL- $17.95
Aqi=.0.. Ii.....

F,-1,11 --'-6-
D0008 00 ..4/0/0/4/U

INnia-ITITi-

CAN=inum

0.......

..

81'•Ical

mvic,o«.1:Bal-m

1/uni/=r
-1//f --, VE*-1

mict:mal 'Ir'*011. Wd'*9" 8

mt-WAY ElrRIC
000-14'.Illililld'*.1,1

BOLLIN ELECTRIC

€14*-1

Collins Electric Co
m-DE,frIA!. COMMERaAL

(Al-4

ILL AUTRY. it Oill-Ir

m.2!mCH-TING

SAMSONOW ELECTRIC
455-)166

FIREWOOD
MIXED HAI)WOOD

Pick up or D.live.d
437-9269

BARTS WOOD CENTER

9""4 Yu* Il# chill lill'.MI.gaurrwo"KImdia•*-.-w..4 0=.=dIK-U.,1.

HOT WATER C & S PAPERHANGING

HEATING SPECIALIST $5 per roll
ILES *=no ......4-*-

TIOU.....aQqm.G 422-7238 - 261-4583

, 477-5494 -milialli@illi/ilir

OASIS SERVICES -==.=r.
422-4419 522-6570 -

 CUSTOM 77'IG
SAVEUp TO--

.1.-1.-1.-0-

FUm.mt.U 352-2863
All. WEATHER    -

INSULATION CO. ---*-M-
......1-

D-1 In Ill mi=    -

427-8109
- Mm,T.Il

... a.-•n. 0. MAND .lillllall:I#Am
..tal...IM

04 91/ 4,11,<FIiisi .;Ii=.Ii-I-=------

-

Ucensed Master Stadler's Roofing
GAil:m

ng le'NATO

Tom Dooley, 531-7578 NE. m... REPA=
9-=MTO-

CARDINAL
PLUMBING & HEATING Herald Roofing Co.

Ri:,11,191:,riAL . m.,I,11:,GAL

110.-laj==/ =*1"*Im .....4.-n

REPAIRS-REMODELING .../0..7-1-L
AR. 1

478-0282 Ik T,•h

FLE-=".ng

=.WAir= UNg
m a-NING,1, 6•

mull |0t. M *

--10.0 * gzc.VAT- 00   -

NU-"IVHI & . ----I--
lia-HU .........1

*d /,0. 0.1.ik =ail Al= 1

..il -------9.-'.-

---7-/1/4/./Al/ 1*..Siniol
.4-

-                    /--I'll.---.-/-.I.*.- Twi;6@Wi•Al

' Remodeling
{-1-'- 4,0. .Tom,crmol-=ad= s..."4*..,...

RECROO-'01.'10= ...r--
Histrical restoration 0.-0,0 J.......Ill ...0.'--/---

NEED A -9.'=

8 NEW ROOF? .Il"'& Ilkil. m-ROBERT M LEIDLEIN Free Est 427-7766 -I-*-  - - MEADOWBROOK ACRES DEPENDABLE MOVING --alual CnmpET R=Am
....'...h...1.4 .-d

0/*.1......1 --0-*- ..........1 al-BUILDER, INC. ... 4-» 6-.Il
Work Out of this World- .

kwl.-**04..
- 349-4421,878-6162 - ---.M----,- .

Don't Delay 'V.=-
Farmington Pric- Down to Eonh .........0-1 -a

474-7505 REMODEUNG EXPERTS i G:vill--- 71-1- 4-5Uil f:JI:V:':1:961'Ilia
aAL PAN:UNG•MOORTIU -WEEJE- Jackson Orchestra ---1/„M,---ADDIrIO! Additions....Kitchons €0- MJ//4.-- -Ii.=*06-hIre=*- ..........11     -

Dormen...... RIc Rooms -U---I-*0-- Ille ..00..Il. Ke 81090 U.li.....

- FREEES*MATE, collonynme 71= '9/"uBoohs....Siding 4744448
COMPLETE PROMPT SERVICE --.-ill-...I-----....-.IJ..=.I- ./.In... 0 --

MODERNIZATION
-I-Il----/-1.....-

- --41
Fm=Dinri,IN IMION .-,4- ,"Fli/ . 1

0=010...11.'MON Mars         -
CUSTOM KITCHENS QU'll'Ii'.*id"il ........M flifflizuff.--I-=i----I---- i f.18..Il/7.-

BUILDING CO J &DE.d..1.
m.rld... ..il.in'.I PNNNigEMIUMG .gamMMa..ini ...iFORECA TON*®C ROO 538-2666 626-7044

-I----ril-Le- mil.--- -b-.tr..IlimmEL,

11 BOpt __255-5894 - Villaqe Carpenter I„I,k/ ..1. hter•mROOM ADDITIONS i
V......11 .1 1

S r •UK glin"= ----a

KE 1-6839

ic' Prices ar, Risingl

.

4
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1 ./.m.

lili 1

20 -,8 "Illd . SI T"lks F,r Sol »DA-BAS - 290A-shr- ' 80-.F.§*

WE ARE BUYING 0.-•
Ill ..r el-•ge. 11• Old-I* 0 I VA, ou--ic Iran,millon,

FORa '10' P'** 0 9***d TALK ABOUT SAVINGS 1960 Dodg• Choogg, 318 m•c 1- tall,4 -
NOW e#fic&-wa.-Al-14.44.-* P- 00* ne vinyl af,

ALL MODELS ./00*Or....4. -4 ., -,1 t..1 -I * elt Kid,on. $/91 1972 S-11•. Sibri.
*11*. 1 }lar *lve tral• -1,/y V.4. OU'"MI#k "Un'•

High Dolar 1972 INTERNATIONAL
Y..re...1

$2,395 COLONY Inditioning, vinyl ril,TRAVEIALL
/0-1-44 4.00

LLOYD HEUSSNER allY,1-FLYMOUnt di- $2,39£ONE MINUTE brall- ta,In *.'011=il.u'll. OLDS iii A. A,lor ./LMI./FREE APPRAISAL .- .....1- -4.- 1- My...... 8.-
BILL BROWN FORD

..1-1.Jud--0.-0.r 261-6900 453-2255 COLONmi= •t

$2,995 FORD. 101. 0---rd'. --
..... V4 -*m--al- K. C.U /11 11 ce A-*- a-7,6./4"Jolov"

GA 7-9700 LLOYD HEUSSNER .4 wbr-1.- ..1/. --1 l- ...4./ mil./. lit--1....poll

OLDS -ro.tin,=-wark vt. a....c.
.......1.--r. -

TOP $$$ 11- Plflial.. M. U-• ,/ 0 a Ihi. I'l '00! AW' hft OUI"GILEN =1 'h.-2. 453-2255
1*14'he. ...1. A--I.--*--1261-6900 ./'ll"*I· 'I./.a--ilk' T/MDI "// Ill NI'l ./
PONTIAC 1071 VI.I,.0 V.1,0.- ........ill....RD Ill Ble•co. 4 Iyd Iht V. A Iiw iler.,..r ..... -4 .1.11.D. 10•. D- INIZI,Ilk

JUNK CARS - ,i„. am A- F,4-767,*. m= 4-&= I.I.B.•I,4 -*- -OUT. -1 --
D & J AUTO PORD. 103. B- R-/r Well c- 1968 VW    . i..... e..IM".1 p....

WRECKING
-a- I *INE * 0- •- :4.r--. V. ......4 ...7
m./# S m// 01£ 1- mih- Aill. *• e=.1 4/4 /. a 1971 MERCURY COUGAR .... W. - ..1-

hi pkkil FORD. 1.' plek•p. pod =01§-. 1 . ... 1-* .-r .- M. m ... .,-

474-4425 e,i- lick. ms m.=1 LIVONIA .U.....i - 0..£ A.44. --
0......a .

}973 Ford E-200 Super Van,  VOLKSWAGEN $1,995 1971 OLDSMOBILE 920 T.ch Fer Sah 4 ton. 6 cylindir, auornatic -£S4,-- a. u... LLOYD HEUSSNER tally'll. i.- 41'.-
CiEVROLET 1171, 4 t.: Ed... tron,mission, power stierinj, 425-5487 F OLDS , ............1.-
Che-•. air. AM-FM. ci- -d. radio, sliding deon. $2,895.

4 u--0-- LLOYD HEUSSN
$1,995

De- Ch.vrol mt! W ; Ime ; (mEMUN 1071 8-matic.

FORD. Il WWow VI • el-r. COLONY 1.M-ve. .... piwro. 1.n. 4.-.the. a. * OLDS
I.-*.04- - d/F O.*M...· -p- 14. Livi

CHRYSI.ER,PLYMOUTH 4/lill/ 261-6900
4-- 0.-format -Ble 111 Aim Arlmr nali Mymoilh 1 .mrANG 110. h.)./.k .U M
»n a..... 4 IT'S

I I0-. Illalltle. AM.FM ridio. 453-2255
OW-

FORD. 1070 hall ton C-m *4 1971 Ford Tori no Wo.In. FL¥M'm 0" 00** I
1968 VW MCKUP -a„*c. Iman vi ne. m•./. ...1.-10 . 1.a 4 4.EASY l Small V-8, pow„Ir 8,<Iring, AIR ."44'll...D.*We cab. all. rear cully. el- a.& n." tirel. emoettli ell/8/.. I ' TO PLACE

0111• c,Ii#lk. *AVE .....t omr -al ' AN OBSERVER 1--t ®nditioning. Semi ruu 8* MUHANG, 1,n -4 1. m
anCVROLET 1171 44 ton try:L New'. CLASSIFIED AD F runs good. Only $795. .'.0-.

LIVONIA Mz aill =.0-t -- CALL DAMERON 1971 PLYMOUTVOLKSWAGEN a{EVROLEr 101 4 ton pick-,1 *th 522-0900
CHRYSLER ./.Ii-W -ij- "Ile....a-1 Mymodh 110*d, Li-a
PLYMOUTH .. all,-tic tril""I."*.

425-5487 Plymouth Rd.. U-la. .4/li
-4 -r-1

. I /4/00. 29301 Grand River ...
DODGE. 1,70 amtom W#dow VE
- D--er -0-ring. • c,Ii,dor. 219 Sporls Con For Sal. 2:/2361 7% 21* p.ra. At Middlibilt

$995
01= ar W •flor. M..11! 07811 -4- O.7- KE 1-0

FORD. 1-. Imbl. air. da-1 .,1, BUICK. 1111 1.im// Ph" /"/1 al OPEN SATURDA
1971 DODGE WINDOW VAN .....6 064 - Coltwi h.

3 14 mtomatic. can bl y-. for
DIBCURY. im W=* I:,01* 2 -My.........1

FERRARI -4 =1. A- Pbrd. Telj= 1,..I=Ill,#u 1*&4'9 BILL BROWN FOR
mly #I down and $71 I month

1971 Plymouth Ouster, 6 cylin- lor. 1,-=cd-. a•1 0-r. - ...LLOYD HEUSSNER NOW AT

dit stdndard shift, ex©,Ilent -Ii. I•cial -•t. er• -••1 .ILDCAT. 11# I,,Iw ,
ru r.c -qrl i .ar 0-,r --0. €-am **

-...

2 230Al./Pirkh 2.*.blk/ 00 A1f-/*i· * M
1971 VW T 1973 MAZDA RX 3 bj"410/Wri,V:1 0:9 20

M-4-- .- 1....
Uoy• M.'IN' Foa1 ./

t LIVONIA I.=- 01*.06.0. 50 luxury c=• 01 ....In'll/ Ob/ --

./.0
$2995 -der Prk. .7

VOLKSWAGEN ..1...b.......

OPEN SATURDAYS LLOYD HEUSSNeR .1 0..........6....
OLDS

42„417 SIU BROWN FORD ...4.Lu.- 1972 Pont« 89- 2 d..
2614*00 .4.0 ./.O d.4 0.D./.4 - all,r Al../. I.. .4I

I. ./. 22-90 I.* - aul ./ -..alli
··" COLONY

1,4- al"11"*9'1•6-4.-b.,I- 0..1.Li"VMWn./U.. .
111 - A--4 *./6

453-2255 rai'IL -Ii.... ..il

•-• 1973 MUSTANG

$2,895
1 OPEN SATURDAYS

BIU BROWN FORD

ER =M'""*jit""- -

1972 DATSUN

H ---01'
$2,195 ... . . 0

4 OPEN SATURDAYS '
BIU BROWN FORD ,
. I

YS
.

D

_1'

Get=Knowl.

•T

$2.79
$ ew 4 Stamp

S2,586 52,473

....-'/ WH'//uv/r. /1 '/yo. h .... r....1 --a- .,1-..... - -i.-I.. =14

I Plymothltd., Liv,nia -- ... - . I. .......4
261-6900 Sports Cars g=VROLET. 100 im,Ii' 0,"Im =-

ERD. 1- Pick-*. 0 c,lin=r. pd Unlimited 001,®. V4 81*-*4*IM*4 -

="1"1# 0- Nl betom -
COLONY .t-, air. /0 .1. /4, mill. T-

40,1 = Schookran .8= CHRYSLa-PLYMOUTH
111 Am Arbor ked Pty=thU-la

8=0//I'li =" M-#
FOID.10/.=..b - d-14 Ft.D. 101 Tor.4 2 dler bu.*A -

453-2255 -4- 40
FORD. 14 4 ton Rm/r. VI a- LE MANS. im GT lot. 5 m=ths UNOOLN, 1071, 1,k HI, litl=r We- ""=. excdl=. Ial -0 USED VOLKSWAGENS
-ic. power ste,11,1 Rado. cob hi old L- mil•* e:001- emanon, rlor, loaded Ii:b 0,,113*:IL

-71( Ild on 118 Nilll. 416,101 -- Avil Fort TW-T•el- 2144 '970 Plymouth Ouster. 318 .C.......

V-8, siondord shin, $ 1.095.
Aty.....over .-r

LIVONIA

SAVE GAS! 8 GALLONS ally:Lmt,PISMOUni 1011 Plymod -A U•=8

COLONY VOLKSWAGEN

11/Al"Ar'll/AM,moll 425-5487

453-22554UALS MOUT '
vEGA 1071. Ii.,ci.,meL AI,um,ic.

Im ./.. 0.0¢ aNer 08 *. 8 6-ta „6 Gr *-1••/4--
CORVErrE. 1171 :54 -Itomatic Ul, 0UIL 1-710• a•wal•. Ul»
.11. Adult 0-er E-1/1 0"./. MWL, U./0 -aill

aUBVROLET 101 NI. mil-,1,#c IlaBY. I OIL=/4 0

.  plir-„InG mair kilon.-4„. IPG *al* I,ill= Ial

200

MILES

''tjf

THERE; A IETTER IY
TO BET MORE IUK
FROM A TANK 9' am"

Boorle KI: Ti, 01 m Wlek: I

70CA-"0

V-8, automatic transmission,. vir¥ roof, Per-

*Immon vAB black Wnyl roof. extra sharp Low $ 1,enM-, up to18 MPG Only

71 MUSTANS FASACK

On.6 I

975

10.97 A.P.R.
DEFERRED PAYMENT OBTAINED BY MULTIPLYING

$6995 PAYMENT BY 48. INCLUDES SALES TAX

NONnILY

LIVONIA VOLKSWAGEN  
34501 PLYMOUTH RD.
Between Wayne& Farmington Ads. 423-5400 ,

uM:* AN EXERCISE IN
09 (kilw Y\Low PRICES! 41

-m,

11
1973 PINTO

2 Nor. .imatic. mile m./.1 8."k
1

$2.295

LLOYD HEUSSNER
OtDS

U- M,m-h M. Li-"im
261-6900

CORVETrE. 11* C-•eniW• 7-

CAMARO. 1/9.O--tate. Al"/tic

..4-

ELDORADO, 1/711=r*op Air, *I//

1973 MAVERICK
! dir. ridia. heater. automatic t==
,-104.hlteside,mu th... m * i
i €,1-r 100=. 10• mN/O/. mal
I==ny for ••4

$2,195

CPEN SATURDAYS,
hill BROWN FORD

1//PI,moh Ri.a: W..Ri
0/1.

BUICK. 1070 GB, 2 -r vimi le. 4
..1/=.Clu-rep- 110116
ROCURY, 1- Colony PIAL F*ir

0./Blr ,.Ilin. Umler 'I.I. mil,4 1
......1

COMET. 1- 2 door, 0 •c,lk-r.
*017 al Viry /od amal,4m. I

1973 FORDS
MAND NEW LEnOVEU
DEIIO- maIPAII¥ CUU
ALL MODELS AVA[LAm.E

NO CASH NEEDED
0,Illadl--Icali1-re-
...7./*dier

$79.00 MO.

M . ./9 -ale -h'.1 k

1/TAR

mU BROWN INC-
U..

0•m. im. 4 4-4 -ocm-

CAMARO .114 A--le. Ii,=1

al-

AMO 114 Jawk 8-m/ic. V4

- I.! D.-r a.,1.£ 2,Nl W. I

1971 GREMUN X

10 Utre. I.IN '  . n./

- -ITTI.I.I.-' CCL' UZZE] feeh. radjo •ta mar 91-r. hell
=ls. e:tremely Ih-·p b- adlic,

427-6200 -01-

LIVONIA
1974 CAMARO 1971 VEGA KAmmACK WAGON

VOLKSWAGEN
V-8 Automatic, power steering, Blue finish, rally wheels, over-
power brakes, radial white- size tires, radio, automatic

M.1 Mfl o h R . Livenia

425-5487
walls, radio transmission

9695 9750 c........U=, aire-=
VEGA. 1071 Hate-eL O-

1973 110VA HATCIIACK 1970 NOVA bil ma vaL-ANS. »7* 2 dr ==
V-8, automatic, power steer- 1- -1.0 0.01 .ill

1%.W ./1/1 .... 081 ./.

V-8 Automatic, power steering,
ing, power brakes, radio, air NMV.RicK. 101 G ludi Gbilpower brakes, radio, white Callilim. "11.

sidewalls conditioned,

9795 1971 Plymouth Valiant, 2 doot2695 hordiop, 6 cylinder ovomatic
1971 PONTUC CATALINA transmission, power steering,

1973 VEGA GT  . 2 door hardtop, V-8, automat- vinyl roof, extra deon. $ 1.895.
Automatic Transmission, ic, power steering, radio, white
AM/FM, silver with black inte- sidewalls COLONY
rior, wh#e sidewalls 9195 all A- Arb= RIA Ply=il

amYSL-M;,MOUTH

s2695
1971 PmITIAC VENTURA 453-2255

1 1973 VEGA UmmACK WAGON y-8, automatic, power steer- --1-1- .1 --=*
Ell= CARIn ial.'111= ..-

Automatic, radio, white side- Ing, power brakes, white with ...'24 ...r.-1 -Ill,4

walls, 7,000 miles, Only black vinyl top ..........p. ..1

9795 Mmatia:....I.....0-.

$2750 -1-1 4 - . ...=

1970 POImAC GRANO FIX .AVER. -2 .........

4 1972 VEGA IUTCHBACK - V.8, automatic, power steer- . ¤.4 SK -- m--92
Automatic, copper color, Ing, power brakes, power win- -- mi.

matching interior dows, stereo, black on black,
on black

1971 MAVERICK

S2095 4395 -- .... .- A -1 ....
8 4-r. 0 (71-r -/1/"'/t tz

$1,375

100 OTHER SHARP CARS IN STOCK OPEN SATURDAYS

135000 Plymouth Rd, at
Immdiale Delivery War. Rd.

427-9700

HUGE INVENTORY OF NEW 1974 'al:V-A * *m. Ill V.

CHEVY CARS & TRUCKS :Bleflii
GENE AUROLUS
31850 GARDEN ...=Werio.1=

FORD RD. CITY V.--le....... 0-
-1'TO............

Pov.r *linng, Imal V., automatk trans-
misalon, low milhexce'lent rubber. economy $1,895u¢)1019 M PG. Only\€¤

- 73 NONTe,0
2 door hard lop, V-8. automatic tran,mission
with factory *ir-conditioning. intermedille size
car, power miering. po-r brakes, vinyl top,
on, 01 Our own lease cars Only 12.000 mites, *2,695up to 16 M PG only

Im¥ Now SmaU Cars '67 11*TANS
, In Stock! You'vo got to -e It k:auae you'll never be•eve

It! Futback, 289 V-8. power stlering, power
1 brakes, radio. autornabc transmission. up to $ 1,095r 20 & More Miles Per Gallon!

18-20 MPG. Only

£ 'AN LINColN
r

MERCURY.

; 40§01 ANNE"IRRD. (N=t to 453-2424
Pi™OUTH m leAN K-"-0 425-2444

UBLIC
2 AUCTIONf I

0 JANUARY 19th

SATURDAY 10 A.M.

1 MILLION $$$ INVENTORY
WILL BE SOLD!

SAVEHUNDREDSOF$$$$$
PINTOS. MAVERICKS. VEGAS, T-BIRDS. GA-
LAXIES, TORINOS. CONTINENTALS LTD's.
WAGONS. MARK 'V'S. MUS.TANGS. MERCU-
RYS, CHEVROLETS, PONTIACS!

HIGHEST BIDDER BUYS!
TERMS: 10% CASH DEPOS COR MAJOR CAEDIT CARD)

38 HOURS TO PAY BID.- FINANCING ON THESPOT

USED CARS, FLEET CARS, LEASING CARS, NEW CARS, NEW A USED TRUCKS

NORTH BROS. FORD, INC.
33300'Ford Rd., Wmtland I k-------r- --------4---- 0---. -

j

A g 2.,1--

1

i
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Page 124 E I ONE<1
Lho„,0...r•.. .4...6 Ma-406.n.. m.i,0,40•....4 8.46# Ne..6 00:.In- -OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS -r=.,:,c,= t-4.*=- 0*.,v. w.id ob,v.. O.4- a, ob....

..

W.,Ine-,Ja-,4 19,4

. 0

250 Al*os F. 90 250 Autos For Sdi 250 Aulos Fer tab BO Auos For Sdi 250 Au* F.W. 00 ..Awkh ..A-*F.S. · BA- ForS* .4.*WD

MR-IRD. 1- E-£ E-- 0.- VI. 1,1. dr. A*n{ 1•di. 2-1-2 Un Im liwi*14 1•I -0* 1 973 V10,UG
Ijan Il LID ¥4* ---6 Imallga - %-r 604 *.- M* 100* -ne=.=aN ... O.4.* I -

0/0/ 0. 0./.27- i'll/5 001. I./.1 ...D"' toCia. Mk. 41"/Ill//1/ b,eare,11.
14.-1-......b -1- - -4 -Ii- =....1 -Ii.lit

-Illa'--9-'1-'0

....1 ....... 0... /14"/ h* d I. Dillt 11 tb Ib"/ p.0 I./Ir. ma. An /0/1 ./. ///mi.4 /91
MNIO. !02 8=,ah,612 Aili=lic 1971 FORD LTD . Ill.ell,4 AN ™ --h- WHATS YOUR CAR WORTH? .Ii.* ...=Ill=...1- *,4 '69-72 WAGONS

..I: - =EL --..1 =D=trt=71= -27 1970 THUIVIBI9.,4„,0. 2 d.or harip. v• --c. Imet=1 --41-* -%14& LIVON!3'// 4

$10395 ..7#'Itt.*v#
*. flud'p. .0.. B.ak "0.1

VW KARMANN GHIA $1,195 'am,OLEt. lon (»161 4 *or. MI VOLKSWAGEN *22:':6:*<:,1'* Min:24,- * #16 *6:tri:fi:*'sire OPEN SATURDAYS -
1-d  W -9*..00,4 mr. LLOYD HEUSSNER &•• oar 410: =1 Mym.il....< U.'lli USED CAR 00=AL medi- deli-ry •toning 01 NU BROWN FMD 10.0 VW SQUA.8.0

425-5487
Im FORD ID. (MID- arY INTERNATIONAL

OU)S 1973 OLDS CUTLASS SUPREME •UnANG. Ne *0 **=11. bcht
1695 ...6.-aff- -4-* f.-4-

LIVONIA 1- M,moll Rd.. Li-il
261-6900

V4 aute-ie. *ally mir, Ilql rool. FA!*UNE• 1 aem- 1tm. m,w  .......
BUICK-OPEI.

-/-4.Lul

VOLKSWAGEN
--re:*41.1-1 ....... D-r I.- - . ..... Ele'll- Cl-.4 - 1-L HAROLD ROGER Mi-*I.--A

NOVA. 1- Calt air. m. 'ind- $3.295 .......Aa.,4. -7'11 -Ill'lly 4 m ./9 ./1 Call , 1,*, h le-,1-,a
UVONIA

DIETRICH 04= VOLKSWAGEN

*,Cpm--*6 -L U'WAI 2#:ZJS.",9.79* LLOYD HEUSSNER :-*au,Ii#ma,a,*,w *90 Fic.. t. 4.1 ... 0... e.- Corn, AAEhigon A-nue
425-5487 * i,Im· ARIF *mil' 477-IM OLDS

m- M,1-h U. Li,-8 1973 DaTA 88'.
==..r' va, and Wayne Imd

PECK
mANd -0 -* L k 0. 4

LEASING
CHEVROLET .m.0.Da ........

42".7

2614900 1972 THUNDERBIRD -Gr-Im- -r.

1972 giond. 4.- Ilth V# 80-tiel. PINIer *001*6
A- -....1.-/EN-"0.-1.-Wim ...w

ALSO FARMINGTON 1971 RAT ISO SMDIR -1.1

AVAILABLE' aIZVY, m: I.i.#,m Q....t aii-'li AliAPIL,nia, *Id - lit,-a[ - 10--. -4
* 0 729-2000

.....I--*Bill,I:* 1--4-0. .../...L

-- 7*-w ....1 -1-47, . LLOYD HEUSSNER
OPEN SATURDAYS 0»",900 ',4 MI. ..... I =-LET. - 1.- 0.- VOLKSWAGEN *-M-

OLDS BIU BROWN FORD
1- ...1 -I= b.-Ilialo *.

.4.

$ 1 S ew. Goodcoaim. ./.ek- A-5 11- My-* M. Livot' -Ply-0. Ii.*Way. RA

FULLY LOADEDI ¥ ML -al 261-6900
425-547

3T0 CHOOSE -- .4450 $ -/1-*...... .2.
$AVEaw. - 1.- -1.

1 .

7/ *AL  .8, L ......'*InKil.'ll- m.li
of 1973

, 9 CUITOMBNEI VORKERIROUGHAMI . 1 - •-
M- • ae-1 011• ae-01- D.n- so.. up to

1TOCHOOSE -*95 1 4-
....3 $1,500 on o,noin mod'h

-mac t- WA - "1* Iliry b 00 - of your

$ i
Ikm/4/£*---U-

"73 1""1 m" 4- .... ....
,"/4/1/

IDZ+401HARDT0PS 1. 318 V.8. ou•omanc lon,
1970 Borrocuda Gron Coupe,

13, TO CHOOSE

LaRICHE
po-r u..ring. fooo- Chevrolet

$ r        $ 4 jillil••1:•••]IA[*1rllll
ry oir conditioning, vinyl roof,1,alher interior, spied ond 40875 Mymouth Rd.

PLUSES - 2-DR. H-TOPS cruiw control Low milem. oni 40* from Burroughs)

* TO CHOOSE -*2695 $
owner $1,795 453-4600

 DRIVER ED-DRAC-DEMOS · COL,=
i

amma -99""Ii'/r. "allai' c*L-*
111 Al. Adlt "'ll ""I'll - Ak. I.I.I.'A. ... 0.-¢ 4.=OVER 460 1974 ¢011DS

I i A-m-. Pa- Ill; WIAr,bwi#

453-2255 :=,1-4 I.*==5
.............4

 INCLUDING PINTOS, MUSTANGS,  MAVERICKS
=5 Y.---*.LE E==.=65-6...701

 THESE CARS HAVE EXTENDED FULL L
e./.

FACTORY RANTY MOST AT OLD 1973 PRICES
VAIOUS MODILS*COUNI - A./.0/"IMI.3                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                       - 1

YEAII=lill FUET

*,mo.a : 1#e- *. CU-=E

Livoma s.1 Chrysler-Plyniouth Dealer •111:lkililll•lfiylllllllli Largest Selection Around .  T-#,0- ...„u.
T.,gic .0,8 4

NEWCARS. 425-5800 USED 261-1200

3077- PLYMOUTH RD LIVONIA
1 FONnAtCATAL*A 1972 ..... $1.2.5

-1,11..§
....

..... S/1.01 C"EVY "/P/1/2 *r. 1973

It Pays To Do Business -'2/1/MIZI- 0000 1 Ii -IA 2* 19# ..... $1#15
1 FLY,I,TII WA,011 1,71  .....   -

'with a Name Everyone Knows
1- HUKE 1972 ..... :1.2...

THAT'S AVIS
lmEVY WAO' 1§71 ..... $1'll

Ford Motor Company Confirms That 1 1 --1
1972 ..... ..#

1 FO- WAION 1971 .....  -

AVIS FON) does more total Stark Hickey West is Againbusiness In new Fords -ed NORTH BROS. FORD
cars -parts & service man anya The 1 Ford Dealer in New 33300 FORD ROAD - GA 1-1300

1 Car and Truck Sales
Ford dealer in metro Detroit. Floure• Reliald on January 2,1974

..
.

"WHEN YOU'RE #1 ... YOU NATURALLYSELL FOR LESS"
1

.

1974 FORDS
ISpecial In",tor,Cloaran.1 STARK HICKEY WEST

i, i 1-* OF

150 Brand New 1974- LTD's 24760 WEST 7 MILE

and Galaxie 500's, 40 Station Near Grand FUver
Wagon"lus 38 T-Birds.

KE 8-6600 .
ALL to be Sold NOW

DICK HOLLOWAY

.

31FV
THE

MONTH

4

ARMSTRONG BUICK-OPEL 18 proud to announce
that DICK HOLLOWAY out-Bold al other iale,men
in our deilership lor thi month of November. There
must be a releon. and Dicks custom- know! He
hes the Right Car, for thi Right Family at the Right
Price Stop in or give Dick a cal, and see for
your.11.

over Due cost

1974 MUSTANGS
- The World's Largest Display

75 to choose from

40 LOW mileage 1974
mustangs 1300 to 2000
miles] with full remaining
new car warranty-12 mos or
12,000 miles. Every Mustang
clearly priced fdbr your shop-r-
ping convenience

PLUS

35 Brand pew 1974 mus-
tangs, your choice 01 equip-
mmit Special Mustang pro-

over actual *ost

Ever, mustang -arly Priced
for , your shopping con-
Ve-=

We •io have M.,014 maver.,14
T#:les, Trucks, etc. Imme.1.

0 -..Thrs. N.'lig,Im.

29200 Tdograplt {• 12 mile)
354-3000

.

1969 CADILLACS
all models, 10 to choose from --
all with factory air conditioning

power and warranty

9795

1973 CADILLACS
all models, choose from 40
guaranteed previously driven
Cadillace, al have air condl-
tioning, power and full luxury
features, as 6, as

4750

1970 CADILLACS 1971 CADIIUCS 1972 CADILIACS
all models, Itill with factory war- all modele. cho(6, from 20, all 0 modoll. choo- from le

ranty, al with power and air con- guaran-d. al Ilve power and guire-ed automobill with -

ditioning, 15 to choose from air conditioning condHioning and power, fully

2495 13095 .qulpped

;3795

Aner ¥,Eve 'st dr- t,1 -10 0" -- .d de.Wed Ws .t fer

gor -I
IN ARBOR, PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN

WO 3-4512

to -V

2 4 U_ .

| 453-7500

522-0//00

ARMSTRONG
BUICK-OPEL

3050§,lmon/Lum-.lul

.

0 -

.

i .1 . 1,0
...

.

. 1.0 do- h....       . I .

0 .

:

I I La, b,a.d nid 0 -

577
. 1.72 lill"IIIIIIIE .:

0./ I I -U

.:

1 ..0 -
0.1

' /4 -- 4. "

1 M.

I 'll In...... d
'.

1.95 '
....mil.... I

1 6 .Ill

i
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44.:. 1.-- 19 . . .AX

.. .......0..11£
Wldly,J•-7 9, 1974 LI,I.O.In/zoill-NI'll.lablm/4/44//IMMI.""*Imill/*IA'll//93/"Pli.PI.

1 I" · .. 'f-:·#rf,-7 fc)-r:3·12:.04 2.144. .
.2/ ..1..' 1

11 . li 11

i 1 99.-r .

1 *

L CAR BU NO YOU
i .30'n You buy O -d- -:2*.1-, LARGEST CAN'r=9- th.

1......f... . 1-4 V. /W *nk You tanl A.00*
You ©In 4/0/.i on 'lly , .....8.-mal. -t .., 9- S. C.4 ...0,47

....10, 74 19/r U,Id Car on w lot ..al. h- be//0, buy lh.y d ....€=00.-
S. anddme • now. h,con' Ily h.v. b.® ..0.. 'DU .0, *nk oh. I„ -1--4-Ji:91 - 1:"gr--46,1:00,0.hly i....9.4 00 ·

i * W. * - 0. ...loowng big.9=lAi= hiah_ «' ././dord. 01 .1- Avis Ford 4-0 good- * P- -==.=- Igh./.Im.........1

COON BROS., - d,Ctre'=U: an your p.,- 091. 01.y N. $2,295 U-Call.IL BENT OF™ELOr ...nancing For ANWONE ........mr

1NC. Wor- mod. mony •-d. .....g,w .,i•, - OPEN SATURDAYS m- -'ll'll.li.'Al..

235-2700
:Qi:2"61*el:efie:Dli':fl bo"Tulrcluill I./ 4 4/' I.*, REDFORD 35000 Mymoull, Ri, 01 "="*'"""'-""'"I** 2 \ 1% /1 / r/, .

Wayni Rd. . , =====:A\\V,EALALf .<ASK FOR LOT NO. 2 C 7-Jy29 --=:Ly.: 2224'a,9',20J7377 427-9700 1,* 0,=con grow ia by k-pino our -- 1

cuomen saH*fi,d with

quality con. f.ir dial. and
i NOmAC 1- O-4 Pvit- Ant AL dependobb -vice. Righl

„,, 4 ,-r j*:/ now wi hovi a im....C- DO YOU KNOW THAT BUICI{tion of 10.-model 'OK' Uld

NEW DATSUNS Con for you to -lect fron1
at .spicially altrodi-

M*MIDIATE DEUVS primi Comi in today. Youll
b. ahead more ways than

1HAS S*,ALE CARS TOO!
INCLUDING 240 rs

O'Hara Datsun -
¥ All u N N COMPACTS

34955 Mymouth Rd
We back our COME IN TO+RICE & SEE 0 /9/=admo.er. U...0/3 m. Ioonomy pkle ONLY

* Wayne Rd 0....

aaOL*T. Im Impl V, 10*
used cars in OUR COMPA€ i UICK-APOLLO

L LI- |*00.0,0 0000:Illy Car mlon.Ii/000:pmone¥--rOILYb.' f. c-mt-1-.41;ZI writing! AND BUICK'S 1 PORTED OPEL 4-'=" 19,=..IJ...1.-

1 0-*LA. -& 4 douhard Zr                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                     - O,-- mill:.4,•Caqi 1- I-

-- a LaRICHE ...A .Ily : m..m--4/IM-£0/4 m- Wall•-Ill:*n. po-r. -0 Ip. Ge-
I-le. 1-0. lugg- fack. 1.- 0.-t -- 09-I• 4 li Grop. 80 V4 I/4

IeRONLY

Ch.vrole 71...=1*0-A FDA ./Mal.ON'k
0.4...

40875 Plymouth Bood cond....g, 1.1 P.......1 8 mo.. 0ChIly 1 De-1 buolt Illl, Oon,Illot
OOSVErrE. 101 1- mie-· Plymouth, Michigan 1973 & 1974-BU[CK - *U#*· reS-PONLY
'-=-t. 453-4600

IMPALA. ila W*v. 2 .r h* t..
1973 OLDSMOBILE *. .Wte ill,ion tims. /„w. 11*

QI,/ 4 d,OB ilill V# a--C. 1 OFIBIS
he••7-. Pir-rinit•0ro* 7200•C-1,8,-R.4//It

*BM ---40-I-•n.***4 .0-d. 0-1. P..... Ige NA =li *4
LLOYD HEUSSNER .... ··                                           . * 009,0.0'Ing. al,la'llia.lic Vill."Ill'lon. ve. 8-p

OLDS .de..1.- 1/.-a 00... ./MN..
9--m.U¥- $10395 - 1

Pelm--Cal,Ih li,qlli,4 0- 71,on, ·
261-6900 OPEN SATURDAYS

72 hlgll-Your cholco ol 4, al hawl OxIB 72.boe•he...4..00•d04*10 1
BILL BRONN FORD , ry * con#jo¢*,8, de•*11• powier, vlnyl top, :00.-dmilly -11.1 loth....0.0.0 .0 .

=. .-P4.-In'L•.0.1. 8-m'** T-yot' pkk. .moet......Ple..
...7.. d -1

'M--9-0..M-' - cr.m IIOCII--3 72. 0- 71. al flclory alf

Condl,0•ed. -¥ 44 one ¥-1 ADA'FU ,
condlk'Wng,-'HI'*'IMMULONLY Slolo./b= millo,

. SAFE - SOLID - CARS 1 ,

I

10714 UArt .V

 ELLE

DOUILE CHECK = EXTMA OUAUTY
11720/NAN'"a 1,70".'"pilill.
4 door harowp. an, atzomatk, SOUINE STATIOI
power steering, .-

power braes. ra- $1895 Ak, a-•*c, Po- """ng,*vin0 Power bries. ra-
1*73 -ICIRECTIA 225 do. 40,08 - 81295
4 door hardlop, air, stereo,
Dower steering, --Imi
power braket 2 doot #6%09, *. at*Dm®k,
po•ler windows, 6 power steerl4

='rer Im, 13673 =mn:t, ra. tni
2 YEARS DOUILE-ECK USED CAR

he last of the NEW '73•
814 While They Last!1 -73...

400 V-& aulomallc W-m, po.. Ili,Iin; po.r 00* bralia.
vinyl ve, -id 0-. body Ild, Iool£N gl, rlinole Imin«, acloa *
coodltio•4 whilivill -8, whilil ©ovol. radll .Am Mar Ile,,
bumpirguards Sticker phold m $4,000.90 NOW ONLY

3,802

L•

alabarg

Ijul"""muny

30500 PLYMOUTH RD., UVONIA
Accoufrom Ne# co 1.,-00 11..Ii

-

WHILE '
¥Nk¥, 2

7101*4 Doma 2 door Id•op. m-W blua
Ii.*91*,9 -nor. *4 4. 1.2,04 -Con-
--no. PO-. 0-Y

TRUCKS & VANS

V- lop, VA. a¥10,I-C lannillion.
whle-11*-0** *Irp. ONLY

72 C*olvill V- Small V-8. auomat
Wan,Inon. po-r el•Il<M. Po•- brb-
Uke•-In,id,Indout. ONLY

.....1-4 -a . Al good. M.
Iwit -* vA. Ill'llor. Who' 100. C=
L- molw-04

SPORTY CARK

oxlein,4 Icarce. lom hive miny. many
I-as- Roiluold to .1

72 Cm Factory - con-o,Ing. light
b- boaom d. 40, blue v#4 4 -d
Int,nor •-y. minyulfal Only

..,7.
71 N,- Cullom Holchbact *500 -orth of

1973

LAST!

LINCOLNS
MARK IVs

Brand New & Demos

-73•10•ville
New 73 Catalina ..ck #Mal
800..49 2 door *dlop, V-0. a,/Iti,I,/Illc W»m0•. pauu-odo,$ poult 
Ilinper guardS. r-o. vinyl roof. UnId g. faclory - condi- d/c en//U/*%*Wom)*m// *10 "/0 po-, *Der locil Tm ///
IIoning. 400 V-8, aul<,11,(Illc iransm,mn, po-r ,I,4,#I,o. po-r d*c Wh-1, AW FN.,.fin, body /40 m-•00. cl/,0/I, De- 1,4-0 
-kes. whill-1 Ur-. Stlckor pricid # 04.702.94 NOWONLY 9/libumper gul-0 /*Wil-. Suc- p.00. 41*6247- NOW lill

ONLY

*w 73 5-10• New 73 ** Fllx
-4 0.01.1

VA. #,AomaUc #Imi#**on, pow,r eerlng. power dlc brake*.
*-0 01,-, factor, al, conclnionIng. remoll mirror, whllill Iws.

VA. a#Inlic Il,Inlicn. pov Ii,8,& /Miw -c •1*04 
delu- wheil covell. bumpor *Impe. Sticker pacld al $4.02(190. *•ad /4.-4 41-ofy . cond0•4 rem- m*. /.
..60.U Whed, Ilill:Ill-** fid# rear Iflicer, bump 9:al/,% 8* 

03,490
prlood •tU.431.00 NOW ONLY

,091 1
11.%¥ 7360.... LOW ./U/ligillisAl' Aa-*-4---2-IMM..00, ITk,lid at-. body Ell moldlnge, liclory *ir oondIYwin# rim- $02.90 NO* ONLY
m•Yor. bumper *#I,I. mdID. V-8. automalic tranomi,mlo# power
Ue•Ang, powl• all brak. SUck. B.•-.R• -i •a =r- 0- v

I. -*- duv cam- Ip-al dud **W, Al*aFM Slli,00,00•mil au:om-
Creglf whe- 8 Iree. lactog * 00-

g" tanks. - up lor a Oul-, camperONLY trilml, dou- po-r Co,t -N over
..7. $4.000 ONLY

42.1.- 2,0 choo- Irom. 0- cu-m V- ..... I i
e. malomilic lan--on. pon,/. *350woi of #Ill 04 Ores, #0 olhor *3 " C.-Il ....1 C«*• Smal V-4 au- , 1
epied. 1- new -l -d out Red & Black. matk tran,mllon, kI-ond cor On4 - 
00.4 u.-1 0,- and prlood.- .1.4. .

... D EUSAN ®OFFER WE
""9- REFUSE.

uge Selection of New 74 Porittacs
at Pre- Increase Prices

0.'ll...7-110'0¥
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.. Chances are you n- a good used c,• a
good once thafs vul you get at our -OK-

til 01,0 C- CorrN Fight now. ne' re mocked
7 •-MIVA,Ilmodi :,eames *ve *m n
./ trade on n-1»-m- (Your -or•e le
./1 model car m p,ob'Uy//1//lot) And we're
..I ordng-Imtomove. 000/1,/am ma,e
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room for the trades we'll be tak, ng,n on
the'74's

So come on down and -dow shop Eck
a are or h,0 When,©u see the cm you want
rn- us aci ofier We'le reisonable people
- want to sell youagood used car ata
good Mice

D CARS IN WINTING

Many 8-0 *,0 In mack Ihit ---7-- 9.....I-
11 .
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71-73 Pintos 72 Pontiac Safari 7301ds Collass
12 to choose from. Wagons. Runa- 10 passenger station wagon, V-8, 2 dder hardlop, V.8, automatlc trani

bouts, 2 doors. 4 speeds and auto- automatic tran,n,1-lon, whitewal rN,®lon, radio, hellg whillwal:Ire#
matics. Excellent selectlon, as#M#as tires, power sle,lng, power brokes. powlrilledng, power brakes, 1-0-

0 *1395 gage rack, road'wheels. Uke 1,•w. mildi Only
factory air conditioning. -reo, lug- ·ry *. Wnyl roof, timed gia- 4000

shouldien forlgIKXXOnly 7. *32951 .*299
- .1..

70-73 -vericks 73 Poll• 91* Prk 8 - REM
2 doors, 4 doors & Grabbers, 6 & 8 2 dom hard:op. V-8. auton,Ic Wans-

n,1-on, St'.0, enalle 000*01. ful v4Ii.-c'Tran.m-n. rad».
cylinders. Moet wIth power sleering. he*r whlll•li Mrog power *-
Some with air, 10 to choose from. power, tm wh-. ¥actory -oon•-
Hurry. selling fast tioning, villyl root roid IMM" -7 lic'ry - oondmoing, k-

should be $4400. Only ma- and IhirF

03895 *1305
.

' 73 Mer•101
72 Gremlin X cu..2 door h... V.'.u- n*.x-- imu

0 en,al V# aminc

4 speed, power Illenng, radio, hel;-   4 ....0.-0 .....1

r, road wheels, noW tires, enraharp 3,000 1•111 • O•1•1; - r zi»=- - .

'199,1 i 01*95 1

73 Gral Ttles
8 lo choo- from, 2 doon and 4
door:. hardlop' i" ""h V.8. au•o-
maNc -n*** r«00, -hel-.
Vil"Illill. 9-li •Inna, 9-81
brakle, Inoet vAO, clory.4con,1-
0-0,®ara sherp, .....

*2495

72 LTD
4 door, V.0, Il#lomel• Willan•lo,$

04--ndon-**00*
00.00 enl 01•14 wl•0 -•1 -Blm
'harp

*2395
73Ull' 0/'ll
4 doof eed#· VA, IIOIIIII. lili. _
m*§104 -*...##14 1111
-**mill../I.

. .1.0lk

73 Torme Sl,iri Wal,1
V-8. autornifc transm'lion, 0.9.4
power alloring. power brakes, facto
ry air conditioning, tinlod glass. de-
luxe rack. extra sharn

*2995

67..sta" Colverib.
6 cvlinder. automatic trallemlion.
radio, holli. ......0.4 Pollw 2
*=Ing, nice In and out 1
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By TIM RICHARD

DetroR officials have been
involved in hard - nosed bar-

gaining in turning over their
DSR buses to the South-

eastern Michigan Trans-
portation Authority.

Fbr years, Detroit officials
rejectld the idea of charging
adntissions to city facilities
used extensively by subur-
bailes - the Art Institute,
Hrical Museum, the Zoo.

Now Detroit is considering
a new promial which. on one
hand. would relieve the city
budget but. on the other, re-
®ee the central citys
self-image.

That proposal, from the
Hiron - Clinton Metropolitan
Adlmrity, is that HOMA
lease Belle Isle, the 1,000
acre park in the ' middle of
the Detroit Rivef, from the
cityand operate most of it as
an HCMA metropark.

HCMA and its metroparks.
according to a market sur-
vey, are far from household
words. But if you are one of
the 44 to 50 per cent of Ob-
serverland residents who has

le, Is

4

i

.Ill",0-N......In-

ARTHUR KOORHAN,
vice president of pharma-
cy operations for Cun-
ningham Drug Stores,
inc., 18 thi first recipient
of the National Amock

ation of Chain Drug
Stores Upjohn Award.
Along with a plague, Up-
lohn provides a $1,000
check to the pharmacy
school of the recipient's
choice.

JACK L. CRAW-
FORD of Livonia hal

been appointed assls-

41

egion'*?
Detroiters have sied away),

and so a 1,3gional agency.
logically, should run it.

Laidlaw also presented a
market survey which •}w•wed
that although only a quarter
of metroparts users inder-
stand that HCMA runs them.
the users overwhelmingly
think those parks are clean,
attractive and marvelously
run.- Those familiar with
Belle Isle, the survey
showed. think it's nln-down
and dangerous.

For Detroit to enter inte
lease negotiations with
HCMA would be, in effect, to
admit the metropar» agency
can probapy run the island
with its fountain, picnic
grounds. ball nelds, woods
and canals better than the
city has been able to. Thus,
there was additional reason

to their official hostility.
Nevertheless, Detroit offi-

cials have already let HCMA
know they will retain control
of certain facilities - the

Childrenil Zoo, the , aqua-
rium, the conservatory and
the Dossin Great Lakes Mu-
seum.

tam cashier of National

Bahk of Detroirs Metro

West Regional Banking
Center in Plymouth. He
is a commercial loan

offic*r. Crawford hol¢ls
a bachelots and mas-

tefs degree in busi-
ness administration

from the University of
Michigan. He is a
member of the U-M

Alumni Assn. and U-M

Club of Detroit.
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me•al holl".Ir ./.' 4*ve traU=. Mole 1/Clilli. the
to be phyliellm, mII a n- .1*I& d .limt,1 Health has
hw which.*a, I'll'll,Ir/// 1,/ ./il/filill' 1/1/'Milill/// i.on - ill/:vil-
the State 4/Wat** b, Rep. --0* -....M/*=4 01
R. Robe,*0 G." O, I./ h-- =d traiN.
Nothville). *hools for the retarded."

Gov. Wilialm Miniheo - ' ' Geike noted thlt there bas
cently sipid the bill which be- a :hort:/ 01 psy-
gives the 1*rector al the chillrie ma,11:0:Ver in state
State Dept W Me¤tai Health me:*,1 hailmall. »e old law
the authority to Ipoint the • torekil the *ate to take
most qualified <plicant as W* trained psychiatrists
mipermit,1*64 10:ate,ne- 0 al  thet,ultined !-and
tal hospital. in• ailmainistrative chons.

Prevlomly: Superinten- he .id.
dents ' Iired by law 'Piychiltriats who wish to
tobe become ./"*U /4//limp

Re Mea that the chief dent; will still bl eli0ble to
adminitr*r of a hospital do mo under the new law." he
must be * physician was giv- sald. "And d course. all
en up by INe general medical mattors related to medical
hospitals »ars agor Geake treatment and the ze 01 me-
said. .. dications in our state hospi-

Now mi hospitals are tals 411 continue to remain
run by biminess adminis- directly under the control of
tration experts specially physiciar,1. ' 

t
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GOV. MILUKEN signs a bill into law *He
sponsor Rep. R. Robert Geake (R-North-
vnle)(left) and E. Gordon Yudashkin, director
of the State Dept of Mental Health, watch.
The bm allows non-physicians to hecorne
superintendents of state mental hospitals.

used Kensington, Stony., This writer talked to edito-
Creek, Metropolitan Beach rial writers for the Detroit
or Lower Huron parks, you daily newspapers and found
have patronized an HCMA one warmly in favor of
facility / HCMA's proposal, the other

And the question put to opposed. Union leaders ex-
Detroit is whether to turn pressed concern over wheth-
Belle Isle into a metropark, er HCMA would pay the
too, · same wage - fringe package

-t 1

3

4,

i-,4,-DiAP-i¥-1
There was a certain irony

in the press conference pre-
sentation HO{A Executive
Director David Laidlaw and
commissioners Kurt Keydel
and William Kreger made
late last week.

HCMA itself had long been
reluctant to look at Belle

Isle. Its orientation was to·

ward the hinterlands of the

five - county region; toward
developing unused or mar-
ginal propelty rather than
redeveloping an existing
park; toward parks with wa-
ter in the middle rather than

to a water - surrounded park.
But HCMA has been under

intense political pressure -
even threats - to "do some-

4 thing" for Wayne and south-
em Oakland counties. Since

large, tracts of land suitable
for metroparks are rare 0
thoe parts, redevelopment

, of Belle Isle, suffering from
poor maintenance and a
crime image problem in re-
cent years, beca.ie logical to
HCMA.

The irony was that 1
officials were o

to HCMA's running
Belle Iste, even though it
would save $1.6 million for

the central city.
One Detroit parks official

even suggested HCMA sim-
ply subsidize Detroit s oper-
ation of Belle Isle and let the

city continue to run it.
That was unacceptable to

Laidlaw: "If we do that for

Detroit, why not for Pontiac,
Ann Xrbor and other cities? -

His point was that Belle
Isle is a genuinely "region-
at" (multi - county) facility
(*01gh 'in recent years non

...ilililisal'lillip./
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to employes that the city
does

One highly interested
spectator who outwardly ex-
pressed. no opinion was Mi-
chael ORourke, chairman of

the public works committee
of the Wayne County Board
of Commissioners.

The reason: O'Rourkes

committee has been empe
wered by the full board to
hold up HCMA tax funds
Cone-fourth mill, approved by
voters in 1940) and release

them only on a quarterly
basis - the purpose being to
withhold money if HCMA
programs failed to satisfy
Wayne commissioners.

The survey indicating sup-
port for HCMA's operating
Belle Isle was made by Mar-
ket Opinion Research last
August on the basis of 1,800
telephone interviews in the
five-county region.

Among other things, it
showed Belle Isle one of the

most widely used parks in
the region, with 13 per cent
of all adults in the five coun-

ties visiting it at least once
in the previous year, com-
pared to 21 for Kensington,
18 for Metropolitan Beach, 4
for Wayne Countys E.N.
Hines Parkway, one for the
states Cass Lake.

Management

Chapter Meets

The North Detroit chapter
eNhe International Manage-
ment Council will hold its

monthly meeting on Wednes-
day, Jan. 9, in Vladimir's,
2812Ii Grand River, Farm-
ingtm.

Cocktails will be served at

6 pm followed by dinner at
6:30 p.m.

Somebody

Cares!

Cares if you are new in town
and feel kind of lost; If you've
just added a new son or
daughter to your family; If
HE has finally asked you to
become his wife; 11 you or
someone in your family is
celebrating a very special oc-
casion...

Who?
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Frigidaire! Frigidaire!

Flowing Heat Dryer dries up
Jet Action Washer with 2- to 18 pounds - yet it's only
speeds, Normal and Gentle 27- wide Easy to load and
cycles. Family-size tub unload: Get thorough. gen-
holds 16-lb. load. Proper IM 'open air" drying from
care for today's f,brics: lid Sdrting Fingers"drum ,
instructions help you match .vanes.Cool-down period.
water temperature settings Cycle-end Signal. A• bed-
to the wash load. ding and flufl pillows on

No Heat cycle.

BUY: THE PAIR

ONLY 3§900
M.U.... 25.,elern
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